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BY

A REVISIONAL STUDY OF THE BEES OF THE GENUS
PERDITA F. SMITH, WITH SPECIAL REFERENOE

TO THE FAUNA OF THE PACIFIC OOAST

(Hymenoptera, Apoidea)

PART IV

P. H. TIMBERLAKE

THISIS A CONTINUATION of my study of the bees of the genus Perdita. In the first
two parts the species belonging to the nontypical subgenera were treated. In the
third part a beginning was made on the treatment of the very numerous species
belonging to the typical subgenus. Of necessity the species belonging there have
been separated into several groups designated by the typical or oldest spe-
cies j the zonalis group, including the zebraia section, and the halictoides group
have been treated in Part III. In the present part the numerous species of the
octomaculata group are described and, as in preceding parts, a supplement is
given to groups previously treated based on material that has been collected
or submitted to me recently, or on types recently examined at Philadelphia and
Washington.

Subg.Perdita F. Smith
OCTOMACULATA GROUP

The frons and mesonotum in this group are typically tessellate and dull, even
opaque in some species, but sometimes the sculpture becomes more or less weak.
on the mesonotum, which becomes more or less shining or polished. The color
pattern is variable, ranging from almost entirely yellow to entirely dark, but

- most of the speciesbave a dark green or blue head and thorax, with well-developed
light face marks, and a dark abdomen with ligbt markings. In tbe male, as is
general in Perdita, the face markings are usually much more extensive than in
the female, and both face and abdominal markings are often more yellow than in
the female.

Female.-Mandibles simple and tapering, and the proboseia of moderate length. Facial foveae
slender, usually about their own width from margin of eyes and moderately elongate. Ptero-
stigma moderately large and broad, usually not equaling the width of first submarginal cell.
Pygidial plate broad, usually obtuse or rounded at apex, and generally with a more or less
definite median notch.
Male.-Head never much, if any, enlarged, the cheeks moderately wide and simple. Mandibles

usually somewhat longer and more acute than in female. Pronotum normal, the flanks never
much furrowed and the disk not abbreviated. Oaulie of aedeagus moderately depressed, and
longer than wide, with basal orifice large and exposed in dorsal view, the dorsal lobes spreading
apart at apex and but little produced beyond the base of parameral lobes; the latter more or
less long and slender, especially as they appear in dorsal view; fused body of the sagittae
fusiform, acute, or moderately obtuse at apex and often more or less strongly ungulate on each
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2 University of California Publications in Entomology
side Dear the middle as seen from above. Subgenital plate generally triangular and acute at
apex, but sometimes with the lateral margin more or less convexly arcuate and the apex con-
sequently more rounded.
The species of the octomaculata group are visitors of the flowers of Compositae from which

the females collect pollen, but the following genera of various other orders of plants are visited
by certain species of these boos and in most cases for pollen: Sphaeraloea, Petoloetemuan,
Monarda, Dalea, Salix, Melilotus, Polygonella, Euphorbia, Croton, Prosopis, Amorpha, and
Gerardia. There are also records from Stanleya, Eriogofl,um, and Cieome, but perhaps these
flowers were visited only for nectar. There are records of these bees from the flowers of the
following genera of compositae: G1ttierrezia, AplopapPu8, Chrysothamnus, Aster, Helianthus,
Pectis, Zinnia, Palafoxia, Stephanomeria, Pluchea, Grindelia, Solidago, and Chrysopsis; also
from Hymenoxys, Helenium, Erigeron, Geraea, Baccharis, 'Hymenothrix, Boltonia, Liatris,
Heterotheeo, and Verbesina, some of which were perhaps visited only for nectar.

KEY TO SPECIES
1. Females , ······.···· ••• ······.····,·····2
Males _.••.......••....... 100

2. Yellow, or almost entirely yellow, or yellowish white species 3
Notum of thorax at least partly dark green or blue, or black 8

3. Mesonotum more or less shining, with fine short inconspicuous hair, or sometimes with
rather long, erect but sparse hair on anterior half of scutum j pygidial plate weakly
notched or entire at apex, or i£ strongly notched the points on each side of notch rather
blunt , , 4

Mesonotum dull, with an extremely fine, dense sculpture; hair of meaonctum short, erect
and mosslike; pygidial plate sharply bidentate and acutely notched at apex 7

4. Mesoscutum with short fine appressed hair, or with sparse erect hair on anterior half 5
Mesoeeutum almost nude; more orange-yellow epecles, the facial and abdominal foveae
black; frons about as shining as tbe meaontoum luteola Cockerell

5. Hair of meeonotum fine, short, and appressed 6
Anterior half of mesoscutumwith sparse, rather long, erect hair; colored much like luteola,
but with a rounded fuecoua patch on each side of meeopectus j pygid:ial plate with a small
rounded notch at apex :tanthodes, n. s,p.

6. Yellow, except the pale-brown or reddish-brown foveae of face and second tergite; flagellum
pale brown abovei pygidial plate not notched at apex ,xanthochroa, n. sp.

Pale yellow, the face below antennae creamy white; often a small black mark on frons
above each antenna and a large blackish mark on mesopectua: meeonotumwith very sbort
reclinate hair; pygidial plate notched, the points on each side subacute

perpallida perpallida Cockerell
7. Moderately bright yellow, the marks on frons as in perpallidaJ but with a greenish tinge;

mesoscutum sometimes with two faint or even well-developedlongitudinal green marks;
abdomen generaDywith very narrow, pale-brown bands gerhardi gerhardi Viereck

Similar to gerhardi, but entirely yellow except for the dark foveae of face and second ~ ... 1II1
tergite j perhaps not always distinguishable from gerhardi when not associated with the
male, but occurring in Texas and Kansas (gerhardi known only from Illinois, Indiana, r~".1III1
and Wisconsin) ' .. , 1Jariegata puraJ n. subsp.

8. Mesonotum more or less yellow, or marked with yellow or white; or pale markings of face "".l1li1
extending above antennae in median line, or the frons with a median ligbt spot 9

Dorsum of thorax: entirely dark, except the usual marks on pronotum and tubercles, and '1... l1li1
light marks of face not extending onto frons except at sides. . . . . . . . . 17

9. Pterostigma blackish and broadened on apical half and whitish at base 10 (, ..
Pteroatigma normal in color and shape 11 1lt 1I!1

10. Head and thorax:yellow,with marks on frons, vertex, and each side of mesosternumgreenish;
meaoecutum entirely yellow, or often with a small spot on anterior middle and two ab-
breviated diacal stripes blaCkish; abdomen yellow witb a laterobasal black tq)ot on each

'.....



Timberlake: Bees of the Genus Perdita P. Smith 3

side of tergites 1 to 5 and two oval subapical black epcte on tergites 1 to 6, but those
on tergites 1 to 3 connected by a narrow dark band j length, about 5 mm.

-maouligera maouligera Cockerell
Head and thorax dark green; face below antennae mainly yellow; mesoscutum with two
narrow longitudinal yellow stripes; abdomen fuscous, with yellow bands, usually Inter-
rupted medially maouligera var, bilineata Timberlake

11. Thorax more or leas light besides the markings on pronotum and tubercles 12
Thorax dark, except on pronotum and tubercles and sometimes on apical margin of scutel-
Ium j frons more or less light in median line or light straight across for a short distance
above antennae. . . . . 14

12. Head and thorax mainly dark green, the meeonotum with short, erect, mosellke hair; apex
of pygidial plate bifid 13

Head and thorax mainly very pale yellow or creamy white, the sternum of thorax and
undersurface of head black and sometimes two dark stripes on mesoseutum.; abdomen
light with four narrow dark bands; length, 6.7 mm perpallida citrineZla Graenicber

13. Head and thorax dark green, the face with white markings below level of antennae, includ-
ing a aupraclypeal mark; an interrupted band on hind margin of pronotum and tubercles
white j meeoacutum often with two narrow and sometimes interrupted longitudinal white
lines on disk, and sometimes scutellum narrowly white across the apex; length, about 5 mm.

'Variegata variegata, n. subsp.
Head and thorax yellow, the face below antennae pallid ; mark on each aide of frons adjacent
to the foveae, short band across ocelli, and cuneate stripes on mesoscutum green; a brown
blotch on each side of mesosternum and a narrow brown band at junction of tergitea
1-2 to 4-5; length, about 5-5.5 mm gerhariU gerhardi Viereck, var.

14. Abdomen yellow or creamy white, with dark spots on each side of tergites 1 to 4 or 5 15
Abdomen yellow with well-developed dark bands, or dark with pale-yellow enclosed bands. 16

15. Face to a short distance above antennae creamy white, with a narrow orbital extension
on each side around summit of eye; abdomen creamy white with two to four brown spots
on tergttee 1 to 5; thorax dark, with appressed, almost dense, white pubescence; wings
milky hyaline, the nervurea pallid; length about 5.5 mm _.. br,idwetli, n. ap.

Faee and abdomen yellow, the yellow of face extending in median line often to anterior
ocellus and the orbital extensions to summit, or above the summit, of the foveae j tergites
1 to 4 each with a faint apical band, expanded and intensified into a transverse oval
mark on each side; apical margin of scutellum narrowly yellow; pubescence of head
and thorax comparatively sparse and erect; wings hyaline, the nervures and stigma yellow;
length about 4,5 mm. . luteiceps Cockerell

16. Head and thorax dull green, the face marks white, sometimes including a small spot on
middle of frons or two short lines forming a very narrow v-sbaped mark; abdomen
blackish, becoming ferruginous on apical segment and with an abbreviated pale yellow
band on tergites 1 to 4 or 5; length, about 5.5 mm 'Variegata variegata, n, subsp.

Head and thorax dark green, mandibles except red tips, labrum, clypeue, large lateral
marks, eupraelypeal mark, and a small spot on middle of frons yellow; abdomen yellow
with a rather narrow dark band at junction of tergites 1-2 to 4--5, and a less-developed
band at apex of tergite 5; pygidial plate rounded at apex; wings whitish hyaline, the
nervures teataceoua yellow; length, 4-4.5 DUD •••••••••••••••.••• rectangulata Cockerell

17. Abdomen ferruginous or yellow, with dark markings evanescent or lacking 18
Abdomen fuscous or blaeldeli, usually with light marks or bands, or if mainly light having
well-developed dark markings . 23

18. Abdomen yellowish 19
Abdomen ferruginous or reddish. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21

19. Face below level of antennae mainly pale yellow or whitish j mesonotum with rather dense
and coarse, mossJike, white pubescence; length, about 6 mm 20

Clypeua, lateral marks, and sometimes a supraclypeal mark white, the face otherwise dark
below level of antenna; mesonotum. faintly tessellate. shining and with sparse short erect
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hair j abdomen pale yellowish ferruginous or faintly orange color, sometimes with pale
brown bands, which are usually represented by a small oval apot on each side of tergites
1 to 4; length, about 4.5 mm abdominali8, n. sp.

20. Face entirely pale yellow, or probably whitish in life, below level of antennae, except a
faint pair of dots on clypeue; legs and abdomen almost entirely yellow, the first tergite
with two faint fuacous dots on each side of disk and a narrow dark line in the median
crease i wings whitish hyaline, the uervuree pallid fiavicanda fiavicanda, n. aubsp.

Face whitish below antennae with two black oblique stripes on upper half of disk of clypeua
and the oblique lower margin of subantennal plates also broadly dark; legs pale yellow,
the coxae except apical half of hind pair and a mark on basal half of femora black;
abdomen yellow, with the markings of fiavicanda more accentuated and the extreme base
of tergites 2 to 5 lnfuscated , jla1Jicanda formosa, n. subsp.

21. Smaller species; labrum light and normal j clypeus with broadly reflexed lateral extensions;
pygidial plate notched at apex . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22

Labrum dark, obtusely pointed at apex and with a smooth median area; elypeue rather
prominently and obtusely dentate on each aide of base of labrum; pygidial plate entire
at apex; base of mandibles, elypeua, large lateral marks, and sometimes a supraclypeal
mark yellowish white; length, about 5 rom. . polygoneUae Timberlake

22. Mandibles except red tips, labrum, clypeua except two dark stripes on disk, lateral marks,
and two supraclypeal spots yellow; abdomen with a suffused yellowish band on tergites
1 to 2 or 3; wings clear hyaline, the nervurea testaceoue brown; length, about 4 rom.

dilecta, n. sp.
Similar, but dark stripes on clypeus usually lacking, aupraelypeal mark large and notched
above, and sometimes small aubantennal marks present; abdomen without yellowish bands;
wings slightly dusky, the nervuree and margins of stigma brown ; length, about 4 mm.

labergei, n. !W'-

23. Abdomen light, with no more than four dark bands at junction of segments; apical seg-
ments of abdomen often red or orange fulvous " 24 ~~ ••

Abdomen, if mainly light, having more than four dark bands, with the light and dark bands
about equal, or abdomen sometimes dark with the light bands evanescent or absent 38 ~ .

24. Fuscous or blackish markings of abdomen restricted to the first two or three segments 25 ~ .
Abdomen with brown or fuscous bands on tergites 1 to 4 ·.····· .35

25. Basal segments marked with yellow, and brownish fuscous or black 26 !\'i~••
Basal segments mainly white or marked with white 27

26. Base of abdomen black or brownish rueoous, with two obpyriform marks on tergite 1 and
a broad enclosed band on tergite 2 pale yellow; following segments more orange or
ferruginous with two ova], subapical brown marks on tergite 3; head and thorax green,
the mandibles, three marks on clypeus, and large, almost quadrate lateral marks yellow;
wings whitish hyaline vittata Cockerell'~ .

Basal half of abdomen yellow, with a broad band at junction of tergites 1-2 and 2-3 ~ •••
brownish or fuecoua, and the apex of tergite 3 and following segments ferruginous;
head and thorax blue-green, rather dull, the mandibles, clypeue, supraclypeal and large.~ •••
lateral marks yellow: wings whitish hyaline pioturata, n. sp.

27. Mesonotum at most faintly tessellate, shining, and with rather close minute punctures and ~ •••
fine erect hairs 28

Meeonotum distinctly tessellate and rather dull , 3314•••
28. Wings whitish hyaline, the nervurea nearly colorless, with aubcoata and margins of stigma~ •••

at most pale brownish 29
Wings nearly clear or somewhat dusky hyaline, the nervures teetaceoua or pale brownish .. 30~ •••

29. Tergites 1 to 3 black, each with a moderately narrow white band, the apical segments
orange fulvous; clypeus generally white, exeept the usual pair of dots, the lateral marks''lol.....
nearly in the form of equilateral triangle _ crotonis lucoptera, n. 8ubsp.

Similar but head and thorax shining blue; dark color of first three tergites brown (darker
011 basal segment), or sometimes inclining to pale orange, like apical segments; a whitish ,:;a...
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band sometimes present aeroaa disk of tergite 4 crotonis titusi, n. eubsp.
30. Tergite 4 whitened at base or with a more or less distinct white baud; white bands of

abdomen at least as broad as the dark intervals between them; wings nearly clear
hyaline " , '" .. 31

Tergite 4 reddish or orange £ulvous, like following segments, and sometimes infuseated
across basal margin 32

31. Lateral face marks higher tban wide and almost reaching foveae j oblique white subantennal
marks generally present and separated from the clypeue and lateral marks by a green
interval j white of hind border of pronotum continuous from tubercle to tubercle although
narrowed medially j dark bands of tergites 1 to 3 narrow j wings slightly 'whitened

orotonis cuc1bllata,n. eubsp.
Lateral face marks higher than wide or in the form of equilateral triangles; aubantennal
plates always green; white marks on hind border of disk of pronotum separated from
each other and from the white tubercles; white and dark bands of basal tergltee subequal

crotonis dilucida, n. subap.
32.White bands on tergites 1 to 3 broad, generally distinctly broader than the dark intervale,

with the dark area at base of tergite 1 often in the form of a broad-angled V, or some-
times reduced to a small W-sbaped mark; apical margin of tergite -3 typically fulvoue
like following segments crotonis crotonis Cockerell

White bands on tergites 1 to 3 narrower than the dark intervals, that on tergite 1 much
narrower, and that on tergite 3 pointed at outer ends and enclosed; apical margin of
tergite 3 infuscated; clypeus with two broad black stripes, the lateral marks unusually
small, and the supraclypeal area black crotonie undecimalis Cockerell

33.White bands at least as broad as the dark intervals between them j wings nearly clear
hyaline, or only slightly dusky 34

Abdomen with four white bands, which are narrower than the blackish intervals between
them, that on tergite 4 somewhat abbreviated and interrupted medially; wings more
strongly dusky than in other races of crotonis, the nervures brownish yellow, the aubcoeta
and margins of stigma fuscous ; mesonotummoderately dullish

oroton.is australis, n. subep.
34.White bands of abdomen about equal to the dark intervals, that on tergite 1 much broadened

in middle, and that on tergite 2 even and enclosed; dark band a.t junction of tergites 3
and 4 well developed; eupraclypeal mark of face often absent and marks on disk of
pronotum small and widely separated from the white tubercles; wings nearly clear hyaline

orotonis subnitens, n. subsp.
White area on tergite 1 extending to the base, with an oblique dark mark on each side,
the white bands on tergites 2 and 3 subequal to the dark intervals; tergites 4 to 6 orange,
the basal half of tergite 4 almost whitish; clypeus, small triangular lateral marks and
quadrate eupraclypeal mark white j wings sligbtly dusky hyaline, the nervuera and margins
of stigma yellowish brown _ orotonis decipiens, n. subsp.

35. 'Small species, the mesonotummore or less strongly tessellate and base of tergite 1 broadly
dark , 36

Abdomen white, with a broad blackish band at junction of tergites 1-2 to 4-5, a dark mark
on each side of base of tergite 1, and a triangular dark mark in the median crease]
clypeus and L-sbaped lateral marks white j mesonotum polished, with rather close, fine
punctures j hair of thorax white, erect, abundant, becoming rather dense in a prescutellar
band and on scutellum and metanotum; length, about 7.5 mm indioensis, n. sp.

36_Clypeus, lateral marks, and usually large marks on pronotum white or pale yellowish.... 37
Clypeus and Bupraclypealarea black with a small white spot on middle of the former; collar
of pronotum and the tubercles white j white and black bands on tergites 1 to 4 about
equal, the white band on tergite 1 narrowly interrupted in middle j length, about 5 mID.

knowltoni, u. sp.
37.Mesonotum strongly tessellate and rather dull; upper margin of disk of clypeus usually

with two dark marks j abdomen white with brownish banda, the last two or three seg·
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menta tinged with orange; length, about 5 mm r110dura Cockerell

Mesonotum more weakly tessellate and rather shining; clypeue with one or two dark marks
on upper part of disk besides the usual pair of dots j disk of pronotum pale yellowj

abdomen white with blackish bands, the apical segment ferruginous j pygidial plate
broadly truncate at apex; length, 5.5 mtn n~imulaJ n. ep.

38. Light bands of abdomen entire, or very narrowly interrupted on usually not more than
ODeor two segments 39

Light bands of abdomen more generally, more distinctly and more constantly interrupted,
or sometimes evanescent, or absent 61

39. Mesonotum polished or faintly tessellate , .40
Mesonotummore or less distinctly tessellate 45

40. Head hardly longer than wide; frons duller than the mesonotum 41
Head distinctly longer than wide; frons weakly tessellate and shining; head and thorax
dark blue, the clypeus and lateral marks white, but upper half of disk of elypeus and
the eupraelypeal area black; abdomen with fivewhite bands, which are sometimesnotched
medially or slightly interrupted; wings milky white, with pallid nervurea; length, 5 mID.

elegans, n. sp.
41. Head about as long as wide, the frons with close distinct punctures 42

Head broader than long, the frons with fine,moderately close and rather obscure punetures;
head and thorax dark olive green, the clypeus, large lateral marks, supraclypeal mark,
small aubantennal spots and five broad bands on abdomen yellowish white; wings some-
what whitish, the nervures yellowish; length, nearly 6 mm fasciata, n. ep.

42. Abdominal bands more or less yellow, the face marks creamy white 43
Abdominal bands and face marks creamy white , .44

43. Head and thorax dark green, the clypeus and eupraclypeal area black; ODeor three small
marks on clypeus and narrow lateral marks white; abdominal bands rather narrow and
yellow, that on tergite 2 bent sharply backward at outer ends, those on tergitea 3 and 4
strongly arcuate and that on tergite 5 evanescent; wings slightly dusky, the nervuree
testaceous brown hirticeps hirticeps, n. eubep.

Similar, but head smaller, no broader than long; face marks a little larger, tho three marks
on clypeus almost conftuent; abdominal bands broader and paler yellow and that on
tergite 5 well developed; wings a little paler but more opaque, the nervurea yellowish,
the subcoata pale brown , hirticeps luteocincta, n. aubsp.

44.Dark blue, the face marks white, the abdominal bands creamy white or very pale yellow:
markings about the same in extent as in teuteooimota, but band on tergite 5 sometimes
evanescent or lacking; head about as wide as long; wings whitish hyaline the nervurea
pale yellowish,the subcosta and margins of stigma pale brown .. hirticeps apicata, n. subsp.

Similar to apicata, but markings nearly if not quite pure white and band on tergite 5
abbreviated and interrupted; head smaller, no wider than long; wings milky hyaline,
the nervurea pallid, margins of stigma yellowish, the eubcoeta pale brownish

hirticeps oandidipennis, n. eubsp.
45. Pteroatigma, uniformly brown except at base; meeonotum rather weakly tessellate and

shining " '" .. '" " 46
Pterostigma more or less pallid centrally or uniformly pale 47

46. Head and thorax dark green, the clypeus, lateral and aupraclypeal marks white; labrum
and two stripes on disk of elypeus black, the stripes usually not involving the lateral
dots; abdomen dark, with a white band on tergites 1 to 5, the bands on middle segments
broad, even, and reaching lateral margins , nwmerata numerata Cockerell

Similar but stripes on disk of clypeus much broadened, sometimes dividing the white into :-.... ~
three marks, the supraclypeal mark sometimesdivided or almost absent; abdominal bands
narrow, not reaching lateral margins, and that on tergite 1 represented by two trans-
verse marks , numerata hesperia, D. aubap.

47. Much smaller species, except plucheae, with mandibles tapering and acute at apex 48
Large species, about 8 mm. long, with head a little broader than long, and mandibles
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massive, dilated on inner margin and subacute at apex; frons opaque, the mesonotum
tessellate but shining j head and thorax dark green, the clypeua black, a median mark
on clypeus and small lateral marks creamy white j abdomen dark, with five moderately
broad white bands , trtmoouato, n. ap.

48. Mesonotum more or leas weakly tessellate and more shining than the frena " .49
Frons and mesonotum generally about equally dull and more or less strongly tessellate .. 53

49. Clypeus and supraclypeal area black, the lateral marks white; meaonotum weakly tessellate,
and with fine punctures and erect white hair j the hair across apex of tergite 5 more
flaring than usual , "" , , .. " .. ,., .. 50

Clypeus at least partly white ., , .. , , . , , , , , ,51
50. Head and thorax dark blue-green, the meaonotummore greenish; abdomen dark, with five

white bands, those on tergltea 3 and 4 broadened at outer ends, and that on tergite 5
involving nearly the whole disk except a blackish quadrate mark subapically on each
side; wings slightly whitish, the nervurea pale teataeeoua, the subcoata and margins of
stigma slightly brownish." , " .. , , , "" chloris, n. sp.

Head and thorax dark blue, the disk of mesoscutum and scutellum blaek j face sometimes
with traces of a supraclypeal mark; white bands of abdomen narrow, more arcuate than
in ohloris, that on tergite 5 abbreviated and strongly arcuate; wings nearly clear hyaline,
the nervurea and margins of stigma pale brown, the aubcosta fuscous .... porosetoe, n, ap.

51. Smaller species; pygldial plate comparatively small, about as long as wide at base ..... 52
Large species, about 7 mm. long; pygidial plate large and broadly rounded at upex ; head
and thorax dark olive green, the middle of meeoscutum blackish; clypeua except two
broad dark stripes on disk, lateral marks, a supralypeal mark or two spots, and small
subantennal spot adjacent to the antennal sockets, white; disk of pronotum and five
bands on abdomen pale yellow, the band on tergite 1 very broad but interrupted, and
that on tergite 5 not reaching lateral margins , , , , plucheae, n. sp.

52. Pygidial plate with a narrow, sharply notched a.pex; mesonotum rather delicately tessellate
and much more shining than the frons; clypeus, large triangular lateral marks, and two
supraclypeal spots white; abdominal bands broad and white, that on tergite 5 not reach-
ing lateral margins and sometimes evanescent j wings whitish hyaline, the nervurea
teetaeeous brown, the subcoata more ferruginous , .. , bigelO'Viae Cockerell

Pygidial plate with a broad truncate or coneavo-truneate apex i head and thorax dark
blue-green; clypeus and rather small lateral marks white, the elypeus usually with two
black stripes on disk, or often mainly black with median white mark and two smaller
eublateral marks; abdomen dark with a more or less broad white band, sometimesslightly
interrupted, on tergites 1 to 4, and sometimes a partly developed band on tergite 5

media, n. sp.
53. Pygidial plate with the sides converging straight to the rather narrow apex, which is

sharply bidentate and acutely notched in middle; eupraclypeal mark large and sometimes
intruding between antennal sockets or with an enclosed dark spot at the summit of the
intrusion , , , , 54

Pygidial plate more or less convexly arcuate on each side and rounded at apex, the median
notch more or less small, or evanescent,with the points enclosing it more or less obtuse .. 55

54. Head and thorax dark green, minutely lineolate and eubopaque; base of mandibles, clypeua,
lateral and supraelypeal marks white, the labrum testaeeoua yellow; abdomen dark, with
an enclosed yellow band on tergttea 1 to 4, or 5, that on tergite 5 when present usually
interrupted; wings nearly clear hyaline, the nervurea pale teeteceoua brown (some
specimens of gerhard';' dalZasiana Cockerell hardly distinguishable from monardae, but
many have abdomen entirely dark, Cf. couplet 98) .. ,.,., ... gerhardi -monordoe Viereck

Similar to monardae and barely distinguishable in its dark phase, but aupraclypeal mark
not intruding between antennal sockets and lateral marks more truncate at upper end;
frons and meeonotum sometimes with small maculationa (cf. couplet 13)

var·iegata variegata, n. eubsp.
55. Head about as broad as long ,.... . , , 56
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Head considerably longer than wide i head and thorax minutely and densely lineolate,
dull and bronzy-green; an oval or subpyriform mark on middle of clypeua, often an
oblique streak on each side of anterior margin of disk, small and usually more or lees
l-shaped lateral marks, and sometimes a eupraelypeal mark, yellow; abdomen with a
broad yellow band on tergitea 1 to 5; wings milky hyaline, the nervurea pale yellowish

latioincta Bwenk and Cockerell
56. Light bands of abdomen narrower than the dark intervals _ 57

Light bands at least as broad as the dark intervals 58
57. Light bands of abdomen restricted to tergites 1 to 4, narrowly interrupted on tergites 1

and 4 and all falling slightly short of the lateral margins j bead and thorax dark green,
the face below antennae mainly black, with small, pale-yellow lateral marks adjacent to
the clypeue, and sometimes a small median spot on clypeue

melanostoma Bwenkand Cockerell
Abdomen with white bands on tergitea 1 to 5, which tend to be notched or weakly inter-
rupted, and those on tergites 2 to 4 bent backward at outer ends j head and thorax dark
green, the clypeua, lateral marks, and two small supraclypeal epcts white, the clypeua
witb two blackish stripes on disk and the lateral marks sometimes not reaching above
level of summit of clypeus j meaonotum finely tessellate, dull, and with nne rather close
punctures and abundant short erect hair hirsuta Cockerell

58. Frons and mesonotum moderately shiny and rather distinctly and finely punctured 59
Frons and mesonotum duller, less distinctly or obscurely punctured 62

59. Supraclypeal mark lacking, the clypeua with two dark stripes on disk, or sometimes mainly
dark , , .. , · 60

Bupraclypeal mark usually well developed and dark stripes on disk of clypeus tending to
be broken or reduced to a small apot on each side of disk j white bands on tergites 1 to 5
broad and even; pygidial plate about as long as broad at base, narrowed about one
half to the rounded apex, which bears a small but distinct notch .... gutierreli1iaeCockerell

60. White bands on tergttes 1 to 4 or 5, moderately wide}and sometimes one or two narrowly
interrupted} those on tergites 2 and 3 more or less widened and bent backward at outer
ends; pygidial plate rounded at apex, with the median notch evanescent or absent .... 61

Abdomen with four} broad, even white bands, notched medially behind; clypeus except two
brown stripes on disk and small oblique lateral marks, not going above level of summit
of clypeus, white; mesonotum and frons moderately dull, the frons with sparse faint
punctu.res; pygidial plate distinctly notched at apex albociaiota, n, sp.

61.Head and thorax dark green, the supraclypeal area black j black atrtpea on clypeua com-
plete or elypeua sometimes black except for a small median white mark; tergites 1 to 4
with a white band} that on tergite 1 sometimes interrupted, and traeea of a band some-
times present on tergite 5 j wings nearly clear hyaline, the nervures fuscous

8citula scitula, n. eubap.
Similar, but clypeua always white, with two black stripes; abdomen with a white or pale
yellowish band on tergites 1 to 5, those on tergites 1 and 2 often narrowly interrupted j

wings somewhat dusky hyaline soitula antiochensis, n. eubap.
62.Abdomen yellow or whitish} with five or six dark bands 63

Abdomen dark, with four or five light bands 65
63. Lateral marks of face abruptly narrowed at lower end of foveae and with a spur intruding

between the foveae and eye 64
Lateral marks usually ending more or less acutely above and not intruding between the
foveae and eyej clypeue yellowish white or pale yellow, with a blackish mark on each
side of summit of disk; abdomen pale yellow with five or six dark bands, which are
usually narrower than the light intervals; head and thorax brassy or yellowish green,
the frons dull with obscure punctures .. , aridella, n. ep.

64. Face and abdominal markings yellow, including a supraclypeal mark and spot on middle
of frons; acape of antennae entirely yellow; tergite 1 yellow with an apical dark band
and a spot on middle of the lateral margins, or basal half of the basal declivity dark;
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wings 'hyaline, the nervures and stigma. pale yellow; pygidial plate rounded and entire
at apex (ct. couplet 16) rectanguluta Cockerell

Similar, but markings perhaps more whitish, the supraclypeal mark and spot on frons
lacking, and eeape of antennae dark above i wings slightly dusky hyaline, tbe subcosta
and margins of stigma slightly tinged with brown; pygidial plate distinctly notched
at apex , .. , , , snowii Cockerell

65. Supraclypeal area black 66
Head and thorax dark green, the clypeus, lateral and eupraclypeal marks white; dark
stripes on disk of clypeus lacking or represented by two spots; abdomen generally with
five broad white bands; pygiclial plate as long as broad at base, the apex rounded, with
the points on each side of the median notch obtuse lasiogastra Timberlake

66. Olypeus and lateral marks yellowish white, the anterior border of elypeua and two stripes
on disk black j abdomen with five broad pale-yellowish bands, those on tergites 2 to 4
broad at outer ends, narrowed and notched behind medially, and that au tergite 5 repre-
sented by two irregular transverse marks; wings hyaline, with a whitish caste, the
nervures testaceous j length about 6 mm. , , , . , .. , , .. , etecto, n, sp,

Head and thorax dark green, the labrum, elypeua and supraelypeal area black; broad median
stripe on disk of clypeua and lateral marks pale yellow; abdomen black, with five white
bands, which are somewhat narrower than the dark intervals, and all slightly notched
medially behind; wings hyaline, the nervurea brownish fuscous ; mandibles stout and
abruptly narrowed near the apex ", , .. retusa, n, sp.

67. Mesonotum less strongly tessellate and more or less shining, or sometimes polished .. , , . ,68
Mesonotum minutely and densely tessellate, and more or less dull, tbe dullness approaching
or equaling that of frons , . , . , .. , . , , , . , .. , , , , , , , , ,76

68, Mesonctum distinctly although sometimes more or less weakly tessellate 69
Mesonotum polished on disk and with moderately close fine punctures and short erect hair;
supraclypeal area and clypeus black, with three marks on clypeus and triangular lateral
marks white; tergitee 1 to 4 each with an interrupted and arcuate white band; length,
about 4-4.5 mm , , pectidis Cockerell

69. Abdomen entirely dark, or with a narrow, interrupted and abbreviated band at base of
tergite 2 and traces of a band on tergite 3 , , 70

Abdomenwith lateral marks or an interrupted band on three or more segments 71
70, Head, thorax, and abdomen black; clypeus and triangular lateral marks pale yellow suffused

with pale brownish, a spot adjacent to clypeus on each side and a spot on middle of ely-
peua more whitish; base of mandibles and tubercles yellowish-white; pygidial plate
rounded at apex; wings hyaline, the nervurea testaceoue yellow; length, 4,5 mm.

halH, n. sp.
Head and thorax dark green, the clypeua and supraclypeal area black i face markings gen-
erally lacking, but sometimes a small yellow spot on middle of clypeua, and base of
mandibles and tubercles yellowish-white; abdomen brown or blackish, rarely with a
narrow interrupted white band at base of tergite 2 and traces of a band on tergite 3;
pygidial plate with arcuate margins and a slightly retuae apex; length, about 5 mm.

phymatae Cockerell
71.Pterostigma normal and the marginal cell no broader than the submarginal cells 72

Pterostigma curiously broadened toward apex and entirely brown or fuscous except for the
pale base and outer margin; marginal cell broader than the submarginal cells; clypeue
except anterior border and two etrtpee on disk, lateral marks, tubercles, and a narrow and
interrupted band on tergites 2 to 4 yellow; wings somewhat whitish hyaline, the nervures
mostly teetaceous yellowj length, about 5,5--6.5mm... moouliqera maculipennis Graenicber

72.Abdomen with an interrupted light band on tergites 1 to 4. . . . . . .. . , 73
Interrupted light bands present on tergites 1 to 5.. , 75

73.Markings of face and abdomen creamy white i a aupraelypeal mark sometimes well de-
veloped ,., , " , .. ,., , , 74

Markings of face and abdomen yellow; two narrow stripes on disk of clypeus and supra-
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clypeal area black, but the latter sometimes with two yellow dots i bands of abdomen
narrowly interrupted in middle i margins of pygidial plate arcuate and the apex notched j

length, about 5.5 mm durangoensis, n. ep.
14. Clypeus, except two stripes on disk, lateral marks, and usually a suprnelypeal mark, white,

the lateral marks truncate at level of antennae j antennae dark, the scape black j meeonotum
with rather close fine punctures, the posterior border of scutum dull from fine lineolation i
pygidial plate large, the sides converging nearly straight to the rather narrow, entire, or
slightly retuse apex j length, about 6.5 mm , casieri, n. ap.

Face markings similar, but dark stripes of clypeue arcuate, the lateral marks obliquely
narrowed above; the aupraclypeal mark transverse or absent; antennae fuecoua above,
the scape pale yellow beneath i abdominal bands narrow and rather widely interrupted
except on tergite 1; pygidial plate notched at apex; wings slightly dusky hyaline, the
nervures brown apacheorum, n. sp.

75. Olypeua, supraclypeal, lateral marks, and often an oval mark on eubantennal plates yellowish
white; abdominal bands rather narrowly interrupted, that on tergtte 1 usually merely
notched in front i eeape of antennae broadly pale yellow beneath; mesonotum with a rather
delicate tessellation, moderately close minute punctures and short, rather coarse, erect
hair; pygidial plate notched at apex; length, about 5.5 mm butleri, n. sp.

Markings similar, but whiter, the aubantennal marks lacking, the abdominal bands narrowly
interrupted in middle; antennae blackish, the eeape dark; meeonctum mere distinctly
punctured, the punctures of scutellum close, and hair of scutum moderately long and
finer than in butleri; pygidial plate only slightly retuse at apex; length, about 7 mm.

quinquebalteata, n. sp.
76. Light bands of abdomen almost uniformly and narrowly interrupted " 77

Light bands of abdomen more or less broadly interrupted on one or more segments, or
reduced to small lateral marks, or absent 84

77. Face marks small, the clypeus mainly black, the eupraclypeal and subantennal marks
lacking 78

Face marks well developed, the clypeue mainly light, and the lateral marks large 79
78. Abdomen dark, with a white band on tergites 1 to 4, that on tergite 4 abbreviated; clypeus

black, with a small median white mark, and sometimes a small spot on each side of disk;
lateral marks reduced to a spot or line on the orbits, but sometimes produced inward
anteriorly to margin of clypeus enscnadensis, n. sp.

Abdomen blackish at base with a narrow, abbreviated, and slightly interrupted, pale-yellow
band on tergites 2 and 3; tergites 4 to 6 brownish or perhaps rufoteetaceous in life, the
basal corners of tergite 4 and two subapical marks fuscoua, clypeus blackish, with three
small, faintly whitish spots; lateral marks white, moderately small, rounded next to
clypeus and a little widened on orbits; head distinctly but not greatly longer than wide

microsticta, u. sp.
79. Supraclypeal mark well developed 80

Supraclypeal mark lacking or represented by but little more than a transverse line or two
spots 81

80. Mesonotum with thin, moderately short, erect hair; elypeus, lateral marks, and large
supraclypeal mark creamy white (the markings more yellow in the northern and eastern
part of the range) ; tergites 1 to 5 with a white band, linearly interrupted, or sometimes
entire on one or more segments; acape of antennae pale yellow except on apical half
above; wings hyaline, or slightly whitish, the nervurea teetaceoua yellow

swenki Crawford
Mesonotum with sparse, very short hair and appearing nude; markings bright yellow, the

elypeua with two arcuate dark stripes on disk i a narrowly interrupted yellow band on
tergites 1 to 4, and another one on terglte 5 abbreviated, evanescent, or lacking; wings
somewhat dusky hyaline, with moderately dark nervurea prionopsidis, n. sp.

81. Smaller species, 6 mm., or less, long 82
Rather dull, clive-green, robust species, about 7 mID. long; clypeua and lateral marks creamy
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white, the disk of clypeua with two arcuate dark stripes; supraclypeal mark a transverse
band, or two spots, or absent; abdomen with a rather broad and narrowly interrupted
white band on tergites 1 to 4 or 5 bruneri Cockerell

82. Color more olive green, the ecape of antennae pale yellow beneath 83
Head and thorax dark blue-green, the eeape of antennae entirely dark; clypeus except two
arcuate stripes on disk and lateral marks creamy white; aupraclypeal mark represented
by a transverse line or absent j abdominal bands on tergitea 1 to 4 usually too widely
interrupted for position of Inaeet here j head no broader than long; pygidial plate entire
Or weakly notched at apex affinis Cresson

83. Head and thorax dark green, the mesonotum IC68 dull than in affinis; frons and mesonotum
with moderately abundant, short, erect pubescence; clypeus and lateral marks white,
the anterior margin of clypeue and sometimes two arcuate stripes on disk testaceous;
supraclypeal mark transverse or absent; abdominal bands on tergites 1 to 4 white, rather
narrow and moderately interrupted i pygidial plate notched at apex; head somewhat
broader than long , apaoheorum, n. sp.

Head and thorax olive green with a bluish tinge; frons and mesonotum minutely tessellate
with a satiny luster, the frons opaque in some aspects; the pubescence of frons extremely
abort and sparse and that of mesonotum short, erect, and sparse, the puncturation ex-
tremely weak; clypeus and lateral marks creamy white, the disk of clypeue with two
broad black stripes; light bands on tergites 1 to 4 creamy white, rather narrowly inter-
rupted, the halves obtuse at inner ends, those on tergite 2 much broadened at outer ends,
and those on tergite 4 sometimes lacking; head hardly broader than long; pygidial plate
distinctly notched at apex senecionis Cockerell

84. Light markings of abdomen well developed on tergites 1 to 4 or 5 85
Light markings of abdomen more or less abbreviated and reduced to a small mark on

each side of tergites 1 to 2, 3 (or rarely 4), or entirely absent 94
85. Lateral marks of face large, wide below and more or less pointed above at level of an-

tennae - 86
Head and thorax dark green, the face marks white and reduced to three small spots all
clypeus and transverse lateral marks, which do not reacb above level of summit of ely-
peue ; abdomen with a large and broadly oval, pale-yellow mark on each side of tergites
1 to 5; mesonotum moderately dull, with abundant, long erect hair (cr. Jonesi, couplet
93, which sometimes runs here) separata, n. sp.

86. Markings of abdomen larger, more bandlike, or becoming more- or less broad on lateral
margins of tergites 2 to 4- ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••.••••••••••••••••••••• 87

M,arks on tergites 1 to 4- small, narrow, widely separated, except sometimes on tergite 1, and
failing to reach, or barely reaching, the lateral margins of segments _ 92

87.More or less smaller and less dull western species, about 5 mm. long; meeonotum with thin
and moderately sbort erect hair _ 88

Large eastern species; mesonotum minutely and densely tessellate and about as dull as
the frons, and either nearly nude or unusually densely pubescent for this group 89

88. Head end thorax dark green, the uieeouotum moderately dull; clypeua, except two abbre-
viated stripes on disk, and lateral marks creamy white; supraelypeal mark represented
by two small dots or usually absent j abdominal marks white or pale yellowish, generally
separated by a space equal to one-fourth to one-third of the width of the segments, those
on tergites 2 and 3 oblique and those on tergite 4 enclosed, or sometimes evanescent or
absent; scape of antennae yellow beneath .fallaz Cockerell

Head and thorax dark blue-green, the mesonotum somewhat duller than in fallax; clypeus
usually with two dark stripes on disk; supraclypeal mark absent, or sometimes repre-
sented by a transverse line; scape of antennae dark; marks of abdomen generally large
and separated by a distance equal to one-fifth or less of the width of the segments, those
on tergite 4 usually reaching the lateral margins affinis Cresson

89.Mesonotum opaque, clothed with rather dense erect ochreous hair 90
Mesonotum dull with very sparse and short hair 91
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90. Head and thorax dark green; elypeus except two broad marks on upper part of disk, lateral

marks and sometimes two small eupraclypeal spots yellow; abdomen with four, or
sometimes five yellow bands, that on tergite 1 narrowly and that on tergite 2 broadly
interrupted, and those on following segments successively less broadly interrupted i
wings dusky hyaline, the nervures brown; length, about 6 mm.

consobrina consobrina Timberlake
Similar, but markings paler yellow, the dark marks on clypeus reduced to lines, the supra.
cIypeaI mark well developed and sometimes traces of aubantennal marks preeent ; ab-
dominal bands broader, less broadly interrupted with that on tergite 4 entire or nearly
80, and that on tergite 5 well developed , consobrina lepida Timberlake

91. Head and thorax dark blue-green, the markings yellow; elypeua often black with three
marks 011 disk, the middle one much the largest, or sometimes yellow with two dark
stripes on disk; marks of abdomen more or less widely separated, broadened at outer
ends and more or less pointed within octomaculata ootomaoutata (Say)

Similar, except that the markings are white and clypeus generally light, with two dark
stripes on disk , ootomaouiata termimata Cockerell

92. Wings strongly dusky or subfuliginous , .. , 93
Wings subhyaline; head and thorax dark green, the clypeus, except two dark stripes on
disk, and lateral marks creamy white; abdominal marks of tergites 1 to 4 creamy white,
those on tergites 3 and 4 a little Oblique, largest of all on 3 and enclosed on 4 although
close to the lateral margins; mesonotum with sparse, rather long, erect hair

apZopappi, n. sp.
93. Head and thorax dark olive green, the pronotum entirely dark; face and abdominal marks

white, the clypeus black, with a narrow median mark and a small spot on each side; lateral
marks of face rather narrow except at anterior end; abdomen with slender transverse
marks close to base of tergites 2 to 4 and a narrow, interrupted band on tergite 1

discreta Timberlake
Similar, but wings subfuliginous and markings more yellowish j median mark on clypeus
generally with narrow horizontal arms at summit of disk; lateral marks on face small
and hardly reaching level of antennae; abdominal marks on tergites 2 to 4 moderately
small, oblique, and generally enclosed jonesi Cockerell

94. Head considerably longer than wide _.. 95
Head broad 96

95. Head And thorax dark olive green, the mesonotum with very short, erect and rather dense
hair; markings yellowish white; clypeus black, with a median narrowly pyriiorm mark
and sometimes a streak on lateral margins j lateral marks very small; abdomen entirely
dark or sometimes with An abbreviated, very narrow and interrupted band on tergites
1 to 3; wings whitish hyaline, the nervures yellowish; length, about 6 mm.

dolichoceplU1la Swenk and Cockerell
Similar but more brassy-green; face entirely dark and abdomen always with a narrow
interrupted band on tergites 1 to 3 tridentata Stevens

96. Face always and abdomen usually with light markings, or if abdomen entirely dark, the face
marks well developed 97

Light markings of face and abdomen reduced to a small spot on middle of clypeua, or
entirely absent; head and thorax dark green, with very sparse, short hair j frons and
meaonotum minutely tessellate and moderately dull; clypeua rather shiny, with sparse
shallow punctures; legs dark, the front knees and anterior side of tibiae yellow; wings
with a whitish opacity, the nervures and margins of stigma brown; length, about 6 mm.

nuda Cockerell
97. Face below antennae with the normal convexity and well-developed light markings 98
Face below antennae weakly convex; a median elub-ahaped mark on clypeua and a small spot
adjacent to clypeus on each side pale yellow; abdomen dark brown, with an interrupted
and abbreviated pale- yellow band on tergites 1 and 2 j similar to dolichocephala, except
head hardly longer than wide j length, about 7 mm dalyi, n. sp.
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98. Pygidial plate rounded or truncate at apex, with median notch weakly to moderately de-

veloped 99
Pygidial plate strongly notched and sharply bidentate at apex; head and thorax dark green j

elypeus except two dark stripes on disk, lateral and aupraclypeal marks, spot on each side
of hind margin of pronotum and tubercles white; abdomen dark brown or fUSCQus; wings
dear hyaline, the nervurea brown; length, about 5 mm gerhardi dalZasiana Cockerell

99.Head and thorax blue-green; base of mandibles, elypeus, lateral marks and tubercles pale
yellow, the anterior margin of clypeus and two arcuate stripes on disk brownish fuacoue,
the lateral marks with a more or less rectangular emargination on inner margin i abdomen
black, with a small yellowish spot on lateral margins of tergites 1 to 3, those on tergites
2 and 3 in the form of oblique lines; legs dark, tbe front knees and anterior side of front
tibiae yellow; wings dusky hyaline, the nervurea brown; length, 5.5 rom .... occidua, n. sp.

Dull dark blue-green, the base of mandibles, clypeus, except a black blotch on upper part of
disk, and transverse lateral marks white i thorax entirely dark; abdomen black, with a
white line on each side of the base of tergite 2, or on tergites 2 and 3 i wings strongly
dusky hyaline, the nervures fuecous ; length, about 7 mm .. , ,gerardiae Crawford

100. Yellow or almost entirely yellow species , , .. , , , ,." .101
Notum of thorax conspicuously dark green or blue, at least in part , .. , , 109

101. Head and thorax with sparse pubescence, the frons and meaouotum comparatively nude .. 102
Pubescence of head and thorax dense for a Perdita, the frons and mesonotum with abundant,
tine, depressed white hair, that of vertex erect; entirely yellow, the frons a little dull, the
wings white; length, about 4.5 mm , . , , , , . beat1Lla, n. sp.

102. Face uniformly bright yellow , , , - 103
Face below antennae pallid, either whitish or pale greenish yellow 105

103. Small species, about 4-4.5 mm. long; mesonotum dullish and impunctate _ , 104
Larger, about 8 mm. long; frons opaque, but mesonotum polished, with sparse minute
punctures; bright yellow species, with small evanescent black markings on mesoecutum,
propodeum and first three tergites of abdomen ,., .. , , .. perixantha, n. sp,

104. Head a little broader than long; frons tessellate and somewhat dullish; mesoecutum slightly
more shining than the frons and almost devoid of hair; wings somewhat whitish opaque,
the nervures pale yellow; length, 4.5 mm , . , luteola Cockerell

Similar but frons a little duller; cheeks more narrowed anteriorly, with the widest part
behind the middle of the eyes; mesoscutum with very sparse erect hair, which becomes
rather long on the anterior third of disk; wings clear hyaline, the nervures pale brownish;
length, about 4 mm, , . , , , xanthodes, n. sp.

105, Somewhat dullish species, with thin, short, erect white pubescence on the mesonotum,., .106
More shining species, with hair of mesonotum extremely short and flue "" , .107

106. Frons and mesonotum minutely tessellate and dullish; yellow, with a small spot on each side
of frons and a blotch on each side of mesosternum dark greenish; wings hyaline, the
nervures yellowish; subgenital plate straight and normally concealed i length, about 4 mm.

gerhardi gerhardi Viereck
Similar to gerhardi in most characters; dark markings on frons and mesosternum lacking;
apex of subgenital plate generally protruded in dry specimens and strongly recurved

1Jariegata pura, n. subap.
107. Head large, the cheeks broad, but narrowed anteriorly, the postgenal area with abundant

long buir ; hair of mesonotum very short, depressed, and sparse , , .108
Similar but cheeks more narrowed in front and the postgenal area less hairy; meaonotum
with microscopic, appreseed close-set hairs; entirely yellow, with the foveae of the frons
and tergite 2 pale reddish brown; length, 4.5-5 rom .. , .. , , . , , . , , , _... xQnthochroa, n. sp.

108, More or less pale-yellow, or almost creamy-white epeciea, with face below antennae more
pallid and sometimes tinged with greenish; sometimes a dark spot or mark on each side
of frons, and a dark mark on each side of mesosternum j more rarely a blotch on anterior
side of front femora and a smaller blotch on middle and hind femora; length, about 5 rom.

perpallida perpallida Cockerell
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Creamy white, with frons, vertex, and mcsonotum more yellowish; mark on each side of
frons, sometimes an interrupted line across vertex, more or less of under surface of bead
and thorax, a v-ehaped mark on propodeum, broad marks on femora, and narrow bands
on abdomen blackish , perpallida oitrinella Graenicber

109. Thorax marked more or less with yellow or white, besides the usual marks on pronotum .. 110
Thorax entirely dark except tubercles or other marks on pronotum 131

110. Nearly all of face below level of anterior ocellus yellow, or mesonotum marked with
yellow , 111

Green of frons deaeending below level of anterior ocellus and meecnotum entirely dark (ex-
cept rarely a trace of yellow on hind margin of scutellum in gutierreziae and gerhardi) .118

111. Pterostigma very large and broadened toward apex, pale at base, and blackish on the
expanded part , 112

Pterostigma normal , 114
112. Head and thorax mainly dark green 113

Head and thorax yellow, with two marks on frons, interrupted croesband on vertex, three
longitudinal stripes on mesoscutum and four marks on propodeum dark green; abdomen
yellow with dark bands , .. macuHgera ·maauligera Cockerell

113.Lateral margins and tj-ebaped mark on middle of disk of meececutum yellow; frons yellow
at sides and in middle to level of anterior ocellus, with the green of vertex descending
broadly on each side not quite to level of antenna! sockets; abdomen dark with six
interrupted yellow bands maculigera var. bilineata Timberlake

Similar, but mesonotum entirely dark, or with traces of yellow lines on mesoecutum ; yellow
of frons hardly reaching mere than halfway to level of ocelli; abdomen dark with five or
six yellow bands m.aculigera maculiprnnis Graenicher

114. Head mainly yellow, with a dark eroeeband on vertex 115
Lower half of face and undersurface of head whitish; the occiput, vertex, and most of frons
dark green, or yellow variegated with green 117

115.Mesonotum rather delicately tessellate and shining 116
Mesonotum strongly tessellate and dull j yellow of frons reaching level of ocelli and con-
fluent with yellow of cheeks; dark green area of occiput covering also posterior corners
of cheeks and involving the ocellar region of vertex except for a somewhat broken and
arcuate yellow band on occipital margin; meeonotum dark, but the scutellum except
anterior border and a small transverse mark on posterior middle of scutum yellow

luteiceps Ooekerell
116. Yellow of face reaching level of ocelli, the blue-green of vertex and occiput covering upper

half of posterior surface of head, except for a yellow mark behind ocelli and a smaller ODe
on each side behind summit of eyes; or these yellow marks sometimes confluent, reducing
the green of vertex to a band across the ocelli, with a narrow extension to posterior orbits
of eyes; a transverse mark on posterior part of mesoscutum, and sometimes the axillae
and a median spot on propodium yellow; abdomen yellow, with six narrow brownish
bands, the one at base of tergite 1 trifid trifida, n. sp.

Markings of head similar to those of trifida, the green of vertex and occiput encloelng five
yellow marks, of which three are on vertex behind level of ocelli and two on occipital
margin j notum of thorax dark except a minute yellow spot on middle of scutellum j

abdomen yellow, with she narrow and even brown bands flaviceps, n. sp.
117. Thorax dark green, with marks on pleura and sternum, sometimes a transverse band on

posterior middle of mesoscutum and line on each side of disk to anterior margin, a
median mark on scutellum and line on its posterior margin, and median mark on pro-
podeum pale yellow; abdomen usually yellowish, with a. narrow pale-brown band more
or less developed at junction of tergites 1-2 to 5-6 ..••.... gerhardi dallasiana Cockerell

Dark green with the following yellow marks more or less developed: four spots or a band
in front of ocelli on frons, a row of two to five spots on vertex, four stripes on meeoecutum
setting off three broad, triangular dark vittae, the middle one of which is enclosed by the
yellow and has its broad end reversed to the broad end of the others, a small spot on
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axilla and the hind margin of scutellum; abdomen dark, with six yellow bands; recurved
tip of eubgeuttal plate generally visible (the 5 yellow markings of variegata unusually
variable, with intergrades between the typical form and pUTa. Cf. couplet 106)

variegata variegata, n. eubep.
118. Pterostigma more or less pallid centrally ..... , ... . .. . .. . . . . . . .. ... . ... . . . . . . .. 119

Pteroatigma solidly dark brown except at extreme base j face pale yellow for a short distance
above antennae, with the green usually descending on each side to the antenna] sockets;
mesosternum usually with a yellow T-mark, the arms of which are narrow and hardly
extend to the pleura; abdomen with nearly equal fuscous and yellow bands

numerata Cockerell
119.Markings of face and gular region of head very pale yellow or whitish 120

Face and abdominal markings yellow 121
120.White of face changing to pale yellow where it extends straight across the frons just above

level of antennae; T-ehaped mark on meeopectue large, with the arms expanding on the
pleura; one or two spots or marks on flanks of propodeum pale yellow or whitish i yellow
bands of abdomen generally enclosed gerhardi monardae Viereck

Similar to monordoe, and sometimes probably not much different; but upper margin of face
marks tending to be more uneven, sometimes with a narrow extension along orbits to
summit of eyes, and sometimes with an extension of the green to the antennal sockets

gerhardi dallasiana Cockerell, dark var.
121. Abdomen yellow or orange yellow with pale-brownish or ferruginous bands 122

Abdomen clear yellow with about six brownish or fuscous bands 123
122.Base of tergite 1brown, and apical margin of tergite 1 and sometimes of tergite 2 more or

less faintly pale brownish or ferruginous; green of frons hardly descending below level of
foveae and the yellow sometimes emitting a slender median line to the anterior ocellus;
yellow T-mark on meaopectua extending broadly to the pleura, and a small yellow spot
present behind the tubercles rhodura Cockerell

Abdomen pale yellow, the base of tergite 1 and its apical margin dusky ferruginous, and
band at apex of tergites 2 to 5 ferruginous; green of frons descending about two-thirds
of way from level of anterior ocellus to antenna! sockets; yellow 'r-mark of mesopeetus
hardly extending to the pleura dilecta, n. ep.

123.Mesonotum tessellate and dullish, but more or less distinctly less dull than the frons 124
Mesonotum more or less strongly tessellate and approximately as dull as frons 127

124.Mesoscutum sparsely and usually faintly punctured and thinly hairy 125
Mesoscutum much more closely punctured and hairy, the punctures either faint or distinct.126

125. Green of frons with a triangular projection on each aide to, or nearly to, the antenna!
sockets; anterior end of gular region and orbital spur to middle of eyes yellow; anterior
arm of yellow T-mark of mesopectus barely reaching the pleura; meeonotum only moder-
ately more shining than the frons; length, about 3.5--4 mID nitidella Cockerell

Green of frons descending not much below level of foveae and the yellow in middle reaching
about halfway from level of foveae to anterior ocellus i gular region and anterior half, or
more, of cheeks yellow; yellow of meeopectua extending broadly on the pleura i meaoscutum
rather weakly tessellate and much more shining than the frons i length, about 4-4.5 mm.

bigeloviae Cockerell
126. Pronotum yellow, with a green band from flank to :flank; anterior arms of the sternal T-mark

ending narrowly well below and behind the tuberclea ; anterior half of gular region and
inferior orbits to middle of eyes yellowi legs yellow except a small brownish streak on
outer side of hind tibiae i yellow bands of abdomen sometimes enclosed on tergites 2 and 3;
mesonotum more shining, moderately closely punctured and hairy orooeipee, n. sp.

Pronotum yellow except a dark spot in front of tubercles; yellow T-mark of meeopectua with
broad anterior arms extending to the tuberelee ; legs yellow, the hind tibiae except beneath,
the hind tarsi and sometimes a streak on outer posterior margin of middle tibiae ruscous,
and often a faint brown streak. on front tibiae i a small yellow spot sometimes present on
flanks of propodeum ; mesonotum a little duller, more elosely punctured, and hairy

media, n. sp.
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127.Mesonotum less opaque j anterior and middle legs entirely or almost entirely yellow; or
yellow bands of abdomen not enclosed 128

Meaonotum and frODS more opaque than usual, obscurely punctured and thinly hairy j yellow
bands of abdomen not quite reaching lateral margins of segments j a streak or blotch on
posterior side of femora and of front and middle tibiae, the hind tibiae except beneath
and the hind tarsi fuacous j face unevenly yellow to level of foveae, except lower margin
of subantennal plates more or less infuecated and a green spot present on outer margin
of anteuual sockets ensenadensis, n. sp.

128.Yellow mark of meaopectua sending broad arms to tubercles and covering about half, or
more than half, of lateral aspect of mesepistemum; pronotum yellow, often with two
dark spots 011 the disk, or with a green band from flank to flank; nervures of wings
testaceoua or yellowish, the eubcosta and margins of stigma sometimes brownish ..... 129

Anterior arms of meaopectal mark ending more or less broadly but at some distance from
the tubercles; green band on pronotum well developed; nervures of wings infuaeated, the
subcosta and margins of stigma fuscous .. _ 130

129.Mesepisternum sometimes almost entirely and sides of propodeum yellow, although the
posterior border of lateral aspects of mesepisternum, the metapleura, and sides of pro-
podeum often green; extent of yellow on frons variable, sometimes going to level of
anterior ocellus at sides but not in middle, or sometimes ending at level of foveae; pedicel
and flagellum of antennae more or less brown or fuscous above; legs yellow, the hind
tibiae and tarsi and sometimes middle tibiae marked with fuscous .. gutierreziae Cockerell

Similar, but yellow of face broadly reaching level of anterior ocellus but not enclosing it,
with the green descending on each side halfway to level of foveae; antennae entirely or
almost entirely yellow; legs yellow, the middle and bind femora marked with fuscous,
in addition to the dark markings on middle and hind tibiae and tarsi; mesonotum more
strongly tessellate, duller and more hairy reotangulata Cockerell

130.Green band on pronotum broad from flank to flank; hind femora more or less blotched
behind with fueeous, and sometimes-a small mark on front and middle femora; yellow
of face extending to level of foveae and more or Ieee notched on each side by the green

3citula scitula, n. eubap.
Similar but green band on pronotnm less broad and sometimes becoming very narrow on
the flanks; legs yellow, the hind tibiae on outer side and hind tarsi fuscous and usually
a brown stripe on outer margin of middle tibiae scitula antiochensis, n. subep.

131.Abdomen ferruginous, or yellow banded with ferruginous 132
Abdomen generally dark with light bands or marks, sometimes with the apical segments
more or less fulvous or reddish, or abdomen sometimes yellow with dark bands or
markings 133

132.Head and thorax dark green, rather dull; face below antennae white, the lateral marks
extending slightly above antennae; abdomen ferruginous, the dusky apical margin of
segments generally forming a transverse mark on each side of tergitea 1 to 4

polygonellae Timberlake
Yellow of face extending above antennae for a short distance from side to side; abdomen
orange ferruginous with a suffused yellow band on tergites 1 to 3; legs yellow, the hind
tibiae except at base and hind tarsi fuecous, an oval fuscous blotch on anterior and
posterior sides of hind femora and on the middle tibiae; wings small, dusky hyaline, the
nervurea brown, the stigma narrow labergei, n. ap.

133.Labrum emarginate ,at apex 134
Labrum normal 142

134.Mesonotum more or less distinctly tcssellate and comparatively dullish .....•....•..... 135
Mcsonotum shining/ hardly at all tessellate _ 137

135.Two terminal joints of antennae entirely dark _ 136
Flagellum entirely pale beneath; green of frons descending broadly on each side to involve
the subantennal plates; base of mandibles, labrum, clypeue, aupraclypeal and lateral
marks, and small dot on center of subantcnnal plates pale yellow or whitish; basal half
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of abdomen dark, the first three tergites with an enclosed white band, the apical segments
yellowish or fulvoue ; wings whitish hyaline, the nervures nearly colorless .. p~ctura·ta, 11. sp.

136. Similar to picturataJ the eubantennal plates sometimes green with a white dot ncar lower
end; white bands on tergites 1 to 3 narrowly interrupted, or nearly so, the apical segments
orange j wings faintly dusky, the nervurea and margins of stigma pale brownish

crotonis decipiens, n. subsp.
Mesonotum distinctly tessellate but more shining than in picturata or decipiens; green of
frons extending broadly to involve the subantennal plates, or the latter partly white;
tergites 1 to 4 blackish, with an abbreviated and interrupted white band on the first three
segments, the apical margin of tergite 4 and following segments fulvoua ; wings more
distinctly dusky than in other forms of crotonis, the nervures brownish, the subcosta and
margins of stigma fuecoua crotonis osutroue, n. aubap.

137. Wings whitish hyaline, the nervurea nearly colorless '" 138
Wings clear hyaline or slightly dusky, the nervurea pale yellowish or testaceous 139

138. Face white below level of antennae, the lateral marks ending broadly a little above that
level; three basal tergites black, each with a rather narrow white band, the apical segments
rufofulvoua crotonis leucoptera, n. eubsp.

Similar, but abdomen orange fulvoue, becoming darker toward base, with base of tergite 1
almost brownish fuscous; white bands on tcrgites 2 and 3 much narrowed at outer ends
and that on tergite 1 narrowly interrupted at middle and sometimes also close to outer ends

orotonie titusi, n. subsp.
139. White bands of abdomen entire and reaching lateral margins 140

White bands of abdomen very narrow and more or less abbreviated, that on tergite 1 SOme-
times reduced to two small, transverse oval marks, and that ou tergite 3 interrupted
medially and again close to lateral margins; apical segments orange fulvoue, but tergite
4 infuscated on basal hill; head and thorax shining dark blue .. crotonis ooerulca, n. subsp.

140. White bands of abdomen generally rather narrow and less even than in typical orotonis,
that on tergite 1 sometimes interrupted, and apical margin of tergite 3 usually in-
fuscated 141

White bands of tergites 1 to 3 about as broad as the dark intervals between them, and the
apical margin of tergite 3 orange fulvous like following segment or but slightly infuscated

crotonis orotonis Cockerell
141. White bands of tergites 1 to 3 somewhat narrowed at outer ends; tergite 4 with a white

band which is often interrupted or sometimes reduced to two small oval marks, the base
and sometimes the lateral borders of this segment ruscous, but the apical margin generally
orange fulvous like the following segments crotonis dilucida, n. aubsp.

Similar to dilucida, but white bands of abdomen a little broader and more even, the white
markings of tergite 4 absent, and the wings a little whiter, with testaceous nervurea

crotonie cucullata, n. subsp.
142. Face marks white, yellowish white, or pale yellow , 143

Face marks bright yellow 154
143. Face marks extending above antennae either in median line or straight across 144:

Face marks extending above antennae only at the side (rarely a little also in middle in
abdominalis) 147

144. Head about as broad as long, the face and abdominal markings somewhat tinged with
yellow 145

Head rather distinctly longer than wide j markings of face, thorax, legs, and abdomen white;
white of face usually enclosing antennal sockets, but the green of frons with a median
lobe extending to the prominence between the antennae] wings whitish hyaline, with pallid
nervures elegans, n. sp.

145. Frons and mesonotum distinctly punctured and shining, although tessellate 146
Frons and meeonotum strongly tessellate, rather dull, obscurely punctured and clothed 'with
rather coarse, erect, whitish hair; frons narrowly pale yellow for a short distance above
antennae, the blue descending on each side and often narrowly touching the dorsal margin



of antennal sockets; abdomen fuecoue, with a pale-yellow band on tergites 1 to 5 or 6,
slightly interrupted medially on tergite 1 and aometimee on one or two other segments

hir.mta Cockerell
146.Similar to hir.mta, but frena closely and meaonotum sparsely punctured; pale-yellowish

bands of abdomen broad and reaching the apical depression on tergftea 2 to 6, except for
a transversely oval, tuecoue, subapical mark on each side of disk; light color of face
extending a sbort distance above antennae in middle but only narrowly enclosing the
nntennal eocketa, length, 4-4.5 nun , ,ehlor-is, n. sp.

Head large and broad, the fMC marks rather strongly tinged with yellow, although puler
anteriorly; frODSusually pale yellow straight ucroaaabove antennae for a short distance j

abdominal bands white, interrupted medially and those on tergitea 4 and 5 more or less
broken or interrupted also on each side j mesonotumrather closely punctured and with fine
erect pubescencej length, about 5 mm , , , , ,indioensis, n. sp.

147.Western species, with face mainly or entirely light below level of antennae , 148
Clypeus and rather small lateral marks, hardly surpassing summit of clypeue, white j

remainder of face and tbe thorax dark blue-green j abdomen blackish, with a transverse
creamy-white mark on each side of tergites 2 and 3 j bead and thorax minutely and
densely Iineolate-teaaellate and dull " , gerardiae Crawford

148.Larger epeciea,with white face marks, .. , , , _ 149
Face pale yellow belowlevel of antennae, the lateral marks ending broadly at level of foveae;
aupraclypeal mark intruding between antenna! sockets or sometimes going slightly above;
abdomen brownish or pale fuacous, with a more or less broad and nubiloua, dull or
brownish-yellow band OD tergites 1 to 4, or 5, and these bands sometimes narrowly
interrupted in middle; length, about 3.5 mm. (cf. also oagnata, couplet 172, which could
be placed here), ., , , .. ,' _ " .. , ,abdom,inalis, n. sp.

149.Abdomen fuscous or blackish, with white or yellow bands; meeonotum rather polished or
faintly tessellate .,.,., .. ,., , , , ,." - 150

Abdomen brownish ferruginous, with a uubtlous yellow mark on tergites 1 and 2 j face
below antennae white, the lateral marks ending rather broadly and roundly above level
of antennae j head and thorax strongly tessellate and dullish j wings dusky hyaline

stepheni, n. sp.
150.Mesoscutum polished, finely and rather closely punctured j frons tessellate and with strong

close punctures; clypeus usually white, except usual pair of dark dots, the subantennal
plates mostly green j head and thorax with abundant, rather long, erect hair 151

Mesoscutum with a distinct but rather weak. tessellation and moderately shiny; [rami
dullish, witb rather obscure and sparse punctures , , , _ , , , , .. 152

151.Abdominal bands yellowish, either notched medially or narrowly interrupted, bent abruptly
backward at outer ends and sometimes abbreviated j antennae dark, the flagellum some-
times uniformly blackish or sometimes brownish beneath with the last two joints dark;
pubescence more or less dusky, or at least not pure white, , hirticeps hirtieeps, n. ep.

Abdominal bands paler, often whitish, witb that on tergite 4 often broken into three or
four spots j acape of antennae white beneath, the l1agellum dull yellow beneath, except
last two joints entirely dark; wings slightly whitish hyaline; pubescence white

hirticeps apicata, n. subsp.
152.Frons with more or less obscure punctures , , ", 153

Frons and vertex very minutely tessellate, dull and Impunctate ; face white below antennae]
tergites 2 to 4 with a yellowish white band, not reaching la-teral margins, and notched
medially behind or slightly interrupted j scape of antennae yellow and the flagellum
yellowish brown beneath ; wings dusky hyaline , , plucheae, n. Gp.

153.Clypeus white, with two submedian dark stripes, which arc sometimes confluent to form
a broad discal mark j tergites 1 to 5 with a pale-yellow or whitish band, the bands on
tergites 3 and 4 broadly emarginate behind on each side, and that on tergite 5 sometimes
interrupted sublaterally j pubescence rather abundant, erect, and white ... paroseZae, n. ep.
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Face entirely white below level of antennae j abdomen blackish with an interrupted white
band on tergites 1 to 3, that on tergite 2 much widened at outer ends and that on tergite 3
abruptly bent backward and then continued as a thin, transverse, subapical streak on
each aide j or abdominal markings sometimes reduced to about six small spots

pectidis Cockerell
154. Yellow of face extending above antennae in median line, or the frons yellow straight across

above antennae , , 155
Yellow of face not extending above antennae except at sides 170

155.Abdomen yellow, with the dark markings restricted mainly to the first two or three
segments 156

Abdomen dark, with distinct light bands i or if mainly yellow having five or six dark
bands 159

156.Yellow of face nearly reaching the anterior ocellus, or ascending on orbits to summit of
eyes 157

Yellow of face covering not more than the lower half of frons 158
157.Yellow of face continued narrowly on orbits to summit of eyes and there connecting with

yellow of posterior orbits, but green of frons descending on each side below level of
foveae; abdomen yellow, with base of tergite 1 and evanescent bands at base of tergltea
2 to 3 or 4, fuscous; head and thorax with abundant, eubappreseed, short white
pubescence; wings whitish hyaline, the nervures pallid bridwclli, n. ep.

Yellow of face ascending broadly nearly to level of anterior ocellus; abdomen yellow, with
the first tergite infuscated, and some duekineae apparent in following segments; head
and thorax with thin, fine, erect whitish hall'; wings clear hyaline, the nervurea teetaceoua

halU, n. sp.
158.Abdomen yellow, with base of tergite 1 and hand at junction of tergites 1-2 to 2~3 fuscoua,

the part of band at apex of tergite 2 reduced to a transverse mark on each side, and apex
of tergite 3 similarly marked; pubescence moderately long and abundant, erect and white

knowZtoni, n. ap.
Abdomenyellow, the first two tergites fuaeous, with two subpyriform yellowmarks on tergite
1 and an enclosed basal band on tergite 2, the sides of these segments broadly dark; disk
of mesoscutum and scutellum polished; pubescence rather short and sparse

vittata Cockerell
159.Lower part of frODSusually yellow straight acrose, the yellow ascending on each side to

touch or encircle the lower end of foveae , _"" " , .160
Yellow of face extending above antennae in median line for a short distance, the green
descending more or less broadly on each side to the antennal sockets 166

160.Smaller, more or less dullish species, about 3-5.5 mm. long " , 161
Large species of California deserts, about 6-7 mm. long; meeonctum shining, although
tessellate, and with moderately sparse fine punctures and rather long, erect, fine whitish
hairs; abdomen black, with a yellow band on tergites 1 to 6, the bands on the more apical
segments often enclosed {cf. indioensis, couplet 146, which would run here except for
paler-yellow face markings) trimaculato, n. sp.

~161.Head as broad as long; mesonotum usually a little more shining than the dark part of frons
and vertex 162

Head somewhat longer than wide; head and thorax dark olive green, subopaque, the sub-
antenna! plates sometimes green; abdomen dark brown, with a yellow band on tergttea
1 to 5, the bands on tergites 3 to 5 not reaching lateral margins; hair of mesonotum
short, erect, and moaelike doliohocephala Swenk and Cockerell

162.Head and thorax moderately dull; yellow bands of abdomen broad, or interrupted, or
reaching lateral margins . . . . . . . . . . 16B

FrODSand vertex dull, with a minute dense tessellation, and the meaonotum hardly more
shining; abdomen dark, with tbe yellow bands on tergites 1 to 5 usually narrow and
enclosed, and that on tergite 2 slightly and more or less evenly dilated on outer ends

s1lJenki Crawford
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163. Yellow bands of abdomen broad and entire, that on tergite 1 more or less dilated

medially 164
Yellow bands of abdomen moderately wide, that on tergite 1 not or hardly broadened
medially, some or all interrupted medially and one or two on the more apical segments
enclosed; legs yellow, the front and middle femora with a dark blotch behind, and 'the
bind femora usually dark except at apex aplopappi, D. sp.

164. Yellow banda of abdomen not enclosed 165
Yellow bands on tergites 3 to 5 enclosed, although with a cutoff transverse mark on the
apical corners of tbe segments, those on tergttea 4 and 5 touching the apical depression
at the middle; tergites 6 and 7 and the venter yellow; upper margin of yellow on frons
unusually even and touching lower end of foveae j wings whitish hyaline, the nervures
paJe yellowish brown (cr. lasiogastra, couplet 168, a variation of which runs here)

aridella, n. sp., var.
165. Small species, about 3-3.5 mm. long; abdomen yellow with dark banda at base of tergite 1

and at apex of tergites 1 to 4 or 5; legs yellow, the front and middle femora with a
large dark blotch behind, and the hind femora dark except at apex aridelw, n. sp.

Larger, about 5 mm. long; abdomen with five yellow bands which are even, entire, and
about equal to the dark intervals; yellow band on tergite 1 usually entire and broadened
medially, but sometimes slightly interrupted, with the inner ends of the halves only
slightly expanded; hind femora broadly yellow on dorsal margin retusa, n. ap.

166. Face below antennae entirely, or almost entirely, yellow 167
Subantennal plates green, but the yellow of sides of face and usually that in median line
reaching level of foveae; dark parts of head and thorax dark green and aubopaque ;
abdomen brownish or ruseoue, with five broad yellow bands, the distal two or three
enclosed; wings whitish hyaline, the nervuree pale yellow.. laticincta Swenk and Cockerell, I.""'''

167. Yellow bands of abdomen entire, except sometimes on tergite 1, and usually enclosed 168
Abdominal bands narrowly interrupted medially, except sometimes on tergite 1. 169

168. Tergite 1 to 5 each with a rather broad yellow band, that on tergite 1 interrupted, the
others entire, and those on tergites 3 to 5 not reaching the lateral margins i lateral face
marks ending broadly above and notched by the foveae; aupraclypeel mark reaching
upper level of antennal sockets and then emitting a slender nipple-shaped spur into the
green of frons snowii Cockerell

Similar but aupruclypeal mark sending a broad spearhead-abuped spur into the green of
frons ; light bands of abdomen paler yellow; wings clear hyaline, with a broader stigma;
subgenital plate and genitalia distinctive lasiogastra Timberlake

169. Light bands of tergites 1 to 5 pale yellow, that on tergite 1 entire, the others interrupted
and all reaching lateral margins; lateral face marks ending broadly and obliquely just
below level of the foveae i supraclypeal mark extending onto frons for a short distance
and enclosing a small dark spot between the antennal sockets butler'i, n. sp.

Yellow banda restricted to tergites 1 to 3 or 4, all interrupted medially, those on tergites
1 to 3 reaehlng lateral margins, and that on tergite 2 considerably expanded at outer
ends; lateral face marks ending broadly at lower end of foveae; supraclypeal mark
ending a broad spearhead-shaped spur into the green of frons fallax Cockerell

170. Abdomen dark brownish fUSCOU9or blackish, with sharply defined light bands or marks,
which are sometimes evanescent 171

Abdomen dull yellowish, with pale-brown bands at base of tergite 1 and at junction of the I

segments, the yellow intervals sometimes narrowly interrupted medially and the brown
color predominating on apical tergites; face pale yellow below level of antennae, the
supraclypeal mark intruding between the antennal sockets and sometimes infringing
slightly on the frons; length, about 3.5 mm. (cf. eouplet 1(8) abdominalis, D. sp.

171. Light bands of abdomen entire on two or more segments 172
Light bands of abdomen interrupted medially or sometimes evanescent 174

172. Abdominal bands more or less narrow and enclosed, those on tergites 2 and 3 entire, two
of the others, or at least that on tergite 1, generally narrowly interrupted in the middle;
aubantennal plates dark . 173
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Tergites 1 to 5 with pale-yellow bands which are comparatively broad, not enclosed laterally
but notched medially behind, or those on tergttea 1 and 5 very narrowly interrupted;
face entirely pale yellow below level of antennae j legs yellow, the femora and tibiae with
dark blotches on posterior side .. , ooonoto, n. sp.

173.Head and thorax dark green, the mesonotummore brassy green; head distinctly longer
than wide; clypeus, supraclypeal and lateral marks yellow, the lateral marks evenly nar-
rowed above and acute j yellow bands on tergites 1 and 5 slightly interrupted

tridentata Stevena
Head and thorax dark olive green; mandibles except red tips, labrum, clypeue, lateral and

aupraclypeal marks clear sulphur yellow, the lateral marks evenly triangular, about twice
as high as wide and acute above j abdomen with a narrow abbreviated yellow band on
tergites 1 to 4, those on tergites 1 and 4 slightly interrupted tra'11.slineata,n. sp.

174. Face below antennae entirely or almost entirely yellow 175
Subantennal plates and sometimes the eupraclypeal area dark 181

175. Meeonotum tessellate, but considerably more shining than the dull, impunctate frena 176
Meaonotum more strongly tessellate and nearly or quite as dull as the frons 177

176. Face entirely yellow below level of antennae, the lateral marks ending broadly above, either
obliquely or with a small spur extending inward above dorsal margin of antennal sockets j
abdomen blackish, with two pale-yellow and more or less widely separated marks on
tergites 1 to 3 oazieri, n, ep.

Similar but inner margin of subantennal plates green and the lateral marks narrowed evenly
above i mesonotum more shining, with rather numerous fine punctures, and fine, rather
long, erect hair durangoensis, n. sp.

177. Lateral face marks broad or more or less truncate at or somewhat above level of antennae,
and with a slender orbital extension to level of foveae 178

Lateral marks obliquely narrowed above level of antennue ; yellow bands on tergites 1 to 4
or 5, more or less narrowly interrupted 180

178. Meeonotum rather densely clothed with short whitish hair 179
Mesonotum.with sparse, very short whitish hair; lateral face marks ending a short distance

above level of antennae where they are obliquely or squarely truncate, or sometimes
emarginate, and with an orbital extension to foveae i abdomen usually with a narrow and
interrupted yellow band on tergites 1 to 4 prionopsidis, n. ape

179.Dark parts of head and thorax dark olive green, opaque, and impunctate ; abdomen blackish,
with a narrow abbreviated and interrupted yellow band on tergltee 1 to 3 or 4

consobrina oonsobrina Timberlake
Similar, but abdominal markings more or less smaller or broken

consobrina lepida Timberlake
180. Larger, about 5.5-6 mm. long; a black sutural spot at lower end of subantennal platea,

legs yellow, with a large dark blotch on anterior side of front and middle femora and
the hind femora dark except on dorsal margin; abdomen with a yellow band on tergites
1 to 4- or 5, the last one or two bands more or less abbreviated; venter usually yellow

bruneri Cockerell
Smaller, about 4.5-5 mm. long; sutures of subantennal plates very narrowly dark j hind

femora dark except at apex, and middle femora dark except broadly in front and at
apex; yellow bands on tergites 1 to 4- or 5, narrowly to moderately widely interrupted,
those on tergites 2 and 3 widened at outer ends and that on tergite 5 reduced to two
small marks or absent j venter more or less dark j mesonotum a little less dull than in
bruneri affinis Cresson

181.Wings dusky hyaline or subfuliginous; abdomen with a. yellow mark on each side of
tergites 1 to 4 182

Wings comparatively clear hyaline, the nervures brown; abdomen dark, with a transverse
pale-yellow spot on each side of median line of tergite 1 and a median dot near base of
tergite 2 j face marks pale yellow, including a aupraclypeal mark, but the subantennal
plates green; head and thorax dark olive green and subopaquc attwentris, n. sp.
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182.Larger species, about 5-6 mm. long j anterior wing about 4 nun. j wings moderately

dusky , 183
Smaller species, about 4.5-5 nun. long j anterior wing about 3 mm. j wings more strongly
dusky to aubfullginoua 184

183. Mandibles except reddish tips, labrum, elypeua, and lateral marks yellow; abdomen blackish,
with a. transverse yellow mark on each side of tergites 1 to 4; mesonotum nearly as dull
as the opaque and impunctate frODS , . , ..•..•. ootomaouloia octomaculata (Say)

Similar, but a. well-developed aupraclypeal mark usually present
octomaculata termin.ata Cockerell

184.Mandibles except red tips, labrum, clypeus, lateral marks, and a transverse irregular supra-
clypeal mark yellow, the lateral marks ending near level of antennae; yellow marks on
each side of tergites 1 to 5 narrow, transverse, rather widely separated and ending far
from lateral margins of segments discreta Timberlake

Similar, but wings more fuliginous; lateral marks of face triangular and ending acutely
at level of antennae, the aupraclypeal mark usually well developed, and the yellow marks
of abdomen very broadly separated, widened at outer ends and reaching lateral margins
of eegementa joneS'i. Cockerell

Perdita beatula, n. sp.
(Figs. 522, 523, 662)

Beatula is a small, entirely yellow species with dense white bair on head and
thorax. It is closely allied to P. bridwelli, which is a dark green and yellow species
that visits Sphaeralcea in the deserts of California. In Cockerell's table (1896)
beatula runs out at couplet 1 and is much closer to P. luteola than to P. beata or ,
Pi larreae.

Male.-Yellow, unmarked except for the small brownish foveae on sides of frons and lateral
margins of tergite 2, and a small black dot in the impression on sides of mesoscutum beneath
apex of tegulae. Propodeum tinged with greenish and apical depression of tergites a little
whitened; mandibles except rufous tips, labrum, and clypeus slightly paler yellow. Antennae
and legs yellow, the claws rufous. Tegulae yellow at base and yellowish hyaline on outer margin.
Wings milky hyaline, the nervuree pale yellow, subeoeta and margins of stigma orange yellow.
Head as broad as long, somewhat broader than thorax, the face depressed, the cheeks about

ae broad as eyes and unarmed. Facial foveae oval, twice as long as wide. Mandibles moderately
long, tapering, and simple. Abdomen rather broadly ovate and subdepressed. Claws of legs bifid.
Stigma of wings of ordinary size and width, and the parts of the marginal cell beneath and
beyond stigma about equal. Head and thorax very minutely tessellate and rather shiny, the
frons and mesoseutum with nne, close punctures which are obscured by the pubescence. Face
below antenna almost polished and Impunetate. Abdomen slightly dullish, without evident sculp-
ture. Head and thorax with abundant white balr, that is rather dense for a Perdita, but face
below antennae with sparse fine hair; hair of frons and mesonotum shorter than elsewhere,
more or less appressed and mosslike. Subgenital plate a little longer than wide and very acutely
triangular. Parameral lobes of genitalia as long as the caulia and very slightly clavate at apex
as seen from above; sagittae very long, the fused part narrowly fusiform, with the two elements
spreading apart at apex; in lateral view the sagittae are moderately curved downward in apical
half and blunt at apex. Length, 5 mm.: interior wing, 3.8 mm.
One male (holotype), Lovelock, Humboldt Co., Nevada, June 9, 1933 (Mrs. Y. Mexia), in

collection of the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco.
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Perdita perixantha, n. sp.
(Figs. 524,525,663)

This is a yellow species of unusually large size for the octomaculata group. In
Cockerell's table (1896) it runs near P. luteola, but is about twice as large, with
, small black markings and a shining mesonotum.
Male.-Bright yellow including legs and antennae, and with small black or blackish markings

as follows: the facial foveae, a dot on margin of each ocellus, short streak on lateral impressed
lines of mesoecutum, a dot at posterior end of the median impressed line, a transverse streak
in the deep impression behind each axillae, a short longitudinal streak at the outer ends of

~

the metanotum, short transverse streak on each side of base of propodeum, a short arrow-shaped
mark, pointing distad, on middle of apical half of propodeum, a small spot on each side of

I -. the summit of truncation of propodeum, median streak at base of tergite 1, a spot on each
~ side of summit of the basal declivity, a pair of transverse marks placed closer together on
~ apical margin of same segment, a pair of similarly situated marks on apex of tergites 2 and 3,
~, the lateral foveae of tergite 2, and the extreme basal margin of tergites 2 and 3. Antennae
~ somewhat more orange yellow than body, with a small black spot on pedicel and a more brownish
~ spot on the next four joints, those on the second and third of these joints larger and extending
I r, obliquely toward the inner side. Mandibles and claws of legs rufous at apex. Tegulae yellow,

~

' with the outer margin aubhyaline. Wings clear hyaline, the nervurea and margins of stigma
brownish testaceous, the subeoata slightly darker.
Head rotund, as broad as long, the face depressed, the cheeks unarmed and considerably less

broad than the eyes. Mandibles rather short, tapering, and simple. Proboscis ordinary, the
, galeae shorter than the atdpitee. Facial foveae small, oval, about twice as long 8S wide. Claws
~ of legs small, the inner tooth about one-half as long as the outer. Face below antennae minutely
~I tessellate, rather shiny, and sparsely punctate, but frons and vertex opaque, impunctate, with
~ the sculpture excessivelyminute. Thorax delicately tessellate and shining, the mesonotum almost

polished, with minute sparse punctures. Abdomen minutely lineolate and a little duller than
I thorax, the apical tergitse sparsely punctate. Pubescence white and moderately dense on cheeks,
the pleura and sternum of thorax, abundant but short and appreased on sides of face below
antennae, sparse and fine on the frons and extremely fine, short, and sparse on the mesonotum.
\ Bubgeuital plate anomalous for this group, about twice as long as wide, with apical fourth
dividing into divergent lobes. Caulis of aedeague broad across the middle, then narrowed to
base of parameral lobes, which are moderately long and rather broad as seen from above,

---'JIiIII. aaglttae of moderate length and broadly fusiform, with the apex acute in both dorsal and lateral
~ views and provided with a large eversible sac. Length, about 8 mm.j anterior wing, 4.5 mm.
~ Onemale (holotype), Holbrook, Navajo Oo.,Arizona, 5,400 feet, June 25,1931 (H. A. Scullen),
IIIIIl!'l!'" i.n eolleetion of the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco .•
~

Perdita l..teola Cockerell
(Figs. 526,527, 664)

'-Perdita luteolaCockerell, 1894, Ent. News, 5:328, oj Cockerell, 1896, Proc. Acad. Bci., Phila.,
48:92,~; Swenk and Cockerell, 1907, Ent. News, 18:57.

~ This is a small yellowspecies, flying in the fall months at flowers of Aplopappus
~ (lsocoma) heterophyllus, Gutierrezia sarothrae, and other Compositae from the
~ eastern border of Arizona to Sioux County, Nebraska. It is distinguished from

, other small yellow species by the moderately shining aspect, the comparatively
-@elongate facial foveae, the almost perfectly nude mesonotum, and the clear and
~ not much whitened wings. It has been recorded previously from Las Cruces, Dona
.@Ana County, New Mexico, and Glen, Sioux County, Nebraska..,.
rIf!A
I@
~
I@t
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Material of luteola has been examined from the Mesilla Valley, New Mexico, and Glen, Sioux
Co., Nebraska, and from the following new localltics.-A1UZONA: 15 miles west of Holbrook,
Navajo Oo., on Er'igeron, Sept. 3, 1930; 36 miles east of Holbrook, Apache Co., on Gutierrezia
sarotbrae, Sept. 3, 1930i near south entrance to Petrified Forest, Apache Co., on G1ttierrezia,
Aug. 27, 1931 (Timberlake). NEWMsxrco : Laguna, Valencia Oo., on ApZopappus heterophyZlus,
Sept. 4, 1930 (Timberlake); Torrance Co., July, 1925 (C. H. Martin) i 20 miles east of Albu-
querque, Bernalillo Co., 6,800 feet, Sept. 3, 1955 (H. A. Scullen) j Abeytas, Socorro Oo., on
Gutierrezla earothrae, Aug. 26, 1931 (Timberlake). CoLORADO:Ute Creek, on sage flats near
Ft. Garland, Costilla.Oo., on Chrysothamnus, Aug. 9 (L. Bruner and R. W. Dawson) j Maybell,
Moffat ce., Aug. 18, 1940 (R. H. Beamer).

Perdita xanthodes, n. sp.
(Figs.528,529,665)

P. xamihode« is similar to luieola, but smaller, a little paler yellow in color, with
a brown blotch on each side of the mesosternum, and a more hairy mesonotum in
both sexes.

Fe1llale.-Canary yellow, with a quadrate brownish patch on each side of the mesosternum.
Foveae of the face and second tergite black. Antennae yellow. The flagellum brown above, with
a ring of darker brown on the second to fourth joints. 'l'egulae yellow at base and broadly
hyaline on outer margin. Wings slightly whitish hyaline, the nervuree and stigma pale yellow.
Head rotund, as long as wide. Proboscis moderately long, the galeae a little exceeding the

proboseidial fossa. Facial foveae linear, about their ownwidth from margin of eyes and reaching
from level of upper margin of antennal sockets nearly two-thirds of the distance to level of
anterior ocellus. Pteroetigma moderately narrow, and the parts of marginal cell beneath and
beyond stigma about equal. Pygidial plate as long as the basal width, ogival at apex with a
small median notch. Frons and meeonotum minutely tessellate, moderately shining, and with
minute, rather sparse, and indistinct punctures. Pubescence sparse and whitish, the anterior
part of meaoacutumwith a few moderately long erect hairs. Length, 5 mm.j anterior wing, 3 mID.
Male.-Entirely yellow and much like the male of luteola, but smaller and having the meso-

notum distinctly although sparsely hairy. Facial foveae punctiform. Genitalia similar to same
parts of luteola, the parameral lobes appearing narrow in dorsal view, although they are much
broader in lateral view than in luteolaj fused body of the sagittae a little more elongate and
more slender than in luteola, but with the apex blunter both in dorsal and lat-eralviews.Length,
about 4 mm.j anterior wing, 2.7 mm.
One female, 4 males (holotype female, allotype, and paratypee) , Lovejoy Buttes, Mohave

Desert, Los Angeles Co., California, on .J.plopappus cooperi, May 10, 1944 (Timberlake), in
collection of the Citrus Experiment Station, Riverside.

Female.-Rather bright clear yellow,including the proboscis, but with the face belowantennae,
mandibles except reddish tips, and the labrum more pallid j face usually and the posterior
surface of propodeum tinged with green. Antennae yellow, tinged with pale brown at base
of the flagellar joints. Legs yellow, the four apical joints of hind tarsi blackish. Foveae of
frons and second tergite pale brown. Tegula.epale teetaeeoue, becoming more yellowish at base.
Wings whitish hyaline, the nervures and margins of stigma pale yellow.

Perdita xanthochroa, o. sp.
(Figs. 530,531,666)

This is another yellow speeies that can be distinguished from l,deola and perpaUida,
by the brown facial and abdominal foveae. It differs from perpallida also in having
the noteh at apex of pygidiaJ plate weak, the sculpture less dull, and the colora-
tion deeper yellow.
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Head rounded, slightly broader than long. Face below antennae less convex than in perpallida,

the lateral extensions of clypeue broad. Subantennal plates small, with the part above level
of top of clypeue no longer than wide. Facial foveae elongate, about their width from margin
of eyes, slightly curved and reaching from level of middle of antennal sockets. about three-
fourths of distance to level of anterior ocellus. Mandibles simple, acute, and hardly reaching
the far margin of proboscidial fossa. Proboscis, when folded in repose, barely exceeding the
fossa. Pygidial plate slightly longer than wide at base, ogival at apex, with a weak median
notch. Part of marginal cell beyond stigma slightly longer than the pa-rt beneath. Claws strong,
with the inner tooth half as long as the outer section. Frons, vertex, and mesonotum finely
tessellate and moderately dull, the frons a little duller than mesoscutum, the clypeua and supra.
clypeal area smoother and shining. Punctures of face and mesonotum very fine and indistinct,
those of frons sparse and situated mostly between the upper halves of the foveae, and those
of mesoscutummoderately close. Pubescence whitish and short, the face and mesonotum appear-
ing nude, although the disk of mesoscutum is invested with rather close-set, very fine appresaed
hair. Length, 5.5-5.75 mm.; anterior wing, 3.8-3.9 rom.
Male.-Coloration as in female, except that there is a black line on the under margin of

bind femora, and the antennae arc clearer yellowwith a brown spot only on the upper side of the
pedicel.
Head somewhat broader than long, the cheeks rounded behind and a little wider than the

eyes. Facial foveae about twice as long as wide, broadest above, and tapering below. Mandibles
slightly longer and more acute than in female. Pubescence and sculpture similar, but punctures
of frons more numerous. Genitalia similar to those of perpallida and allied species, but the
somewhat knobbed tips of the parameral Iobea are distinctive. Length, 4-5 rom.j anterior wing,
3.1-3.5 rom.
Four females, 11 males (holotype female, allotype, and paratypes), 10 miles east of Jensen,

Uinta Co., Utah, on Bphaeralcea ambigua, June 23, 1950 (C. D. Michener). Additional para-
types as follows.-UTAH: 1 female, 13 males, 10 miles west of Vernal, Uinta Oo., on same
flower, June 24, 1950 (Michener); 1 male, Eureka, Juab Co., on Sphaeralcea, June 27, 1951
(G. E. Bohart). COWR.ADO:1 male, Elk Spring, Moffat Co., on Stanleya pinnata, June 23, 1950
(Michener). IDAHO:2 females, 2 males, 16 miles northwest of Grandview, Owyhee Oo., June
17,1955 (W. F. Ban),
Types in collection of the University of Kansas, Lawrence j paratypea in collections of the

Citrus Experiment Station and the University of Idaho, and one in the Bohart collection.

P ,,'dita p .. -paiiida perpalLida Cockerell
(Figs, 532,533, 667)

Perdita perpallida Cockerell, 1901, Entomologist, 34: 190, <f, d j Swenk and Cockerell, 1907,
Ent. News, 18:57; Stevens, 1919, Canad. Ent., 51:207.

The type locality of perpalLida is Neligh, Antelope County, Nebraska, and it
has been recorded by Stevens from the sand hills near Sheldon, Ransom County,
North Dakota, It is reported from the flowers of Petolostenium p".repure"rn in
Nebraska and from P. vilLosurn in North Dakota,
Female.-Very pale yellow, or yellowish white, the face below antennae and the underparts

whiter and the frons and mesoscutummore yellowish.Foveae of face and second tergite fuscous
or blackish, as well as a longitudinal mark which is frequently present on each side of meso-
sternum and sometimes a small linear or comma-shapedmark on each side of frons halfway
between the foveae and median line. Small joints of hind tarsi dusky. FlagelIum of antenna
slightly brownish above, with short oblique brown stripes across the inner side of joints 2 to 4,
and generally a small brown spot on pedicel and apex of scape above. Wings rather opaque
whitish, the stigma and nervurea yellowish. In more heavily marked specimens the marks on
mesosternum are confluent and cover nearly the whole undersurface of mesothorax. The front
and hind femora have a black line on inferior margin, the bind tarsi are entirely infuscated,
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the proboscis except galeae and glossa rusccue, the dark markings of antennae accentuated,
and a narrow dark band is present at base of tergites 2 to 3 or 4.

Head rounded, about as broad as long, the clypeus strongly convex, with the reflexcd lateral
extensions broad. Facial foveae linear, reaching from level of middle of nntennal sockets
about two-thirds of distance to level of anterior ocellus. Mandibles simple and tapering to
acute apex. Galeae of proboscis when folded hardly reaching beyond middle of stlpitee. Face
and mesonotum puncturelesa and dull from an extremely fine tessellation, with the clypeus a
little more shining. Abdomen microscopically lineclate and moderately dull. Pubescence whitish,
restricted mainly to the cheeks, underparts of thorax, legs, and apex of abdomen, the face
nude, the vertex with scattered short erect hair, and the mesonotum with sparse, very short,
and fine reclinate hair. Length, about 5.5-7 mm.; anterior wing, 3.8-4.2 mm.

Male.-Generally a little paler and more whitish than female, with the proboscis at base,
the foveae, often the inner side of front and hind femora and a mark on each side of mesosterum _
infuscated in the darkest specimens. More rarely a dark spot on each side of frons as in some
females, and occasionally a dark baud from lateral ocelli toward eyes. Flagellum of antennae
pale crange ; sometimes a brown spot on first one or two joints of flagellum and OIl pedicel and
apex of scape. Facial foveae narrowly oval, about twice as long as wide and a little obliquo
to margin of eyes. Other structural characters, sculpture, and pubescence much 8S in the female. '
Caulis of aedeagus with a large and oblique basal orifice; parameral lobes appearing slender
in dorsal view and rather broad although much narrowed in the apical third in lateral view j ,

fused body of sagittae narrowly fusiform and Mute at apex. Subgenital plate as long 8-8 wide
at base and very acute at apex. Length, about 5 mm.i anterior wing, 3.6 rom. \

Material examined.c.-Naw MEXICO:San Jose, San Miguel Co., on Petalostemum, July 21,
1950 (C. D. Michener); Albuquerque, Bennlillo Co., on Helenium autunmale, July 23, 1950
(R. H. Beamer) j Isleta, Bernalillo oe., July 22, 1950 (J. G. Rozen and H. O. Wright); 15
miles west of Las Vegas, San Miguel Oo., July 24, 1950 (Rozen); Hot Spring, San Miguel Cc., ,. ••
on Solidago occidentalis, July 22, 1950 (Wright) j Jemez Springs, Sandoval Co., July 22, 1950
(Beamer). KANSAS: Hutchinson, Reno Co., on Petoiostemuan 'Villosum, July 14, 1949, and July
27, 1950 (Michener); Hutchinson, July 25, 1950 (Beamer); sand dunes, Medora, Reno Co.,
July 7, 1953 (H. E. Evans, Lin and Yoshimoto). NEBRASKA: Halsey, Thomas Oo., on Peta-» ... iiII
lostemum candidum, Aug. 12, 1912 (J. I. Zimmer). NORTH DAKOTA: Sheldon, Ransom Co.,
on P. villosu'J1~,Aug. 21, 1918 (0. A. Stevens); Beach, Golden Valley ce., Aug. 5, 1924 (C. N.
Ainslie) j Minot, Ward Co., on P. oligophyllum, Aug. 22, 19i5 (Stevens); Leonard, CQ-88 Co., •••
July 25, 1937 (C. L. Johnson). MINNESOTA: Barden, Scott Oo., on il.'morpha oonescene, July
9,1923 (C. E. Mickel).

The females from Albuquerque, although recorded from Helenium, bear a fine- "ill_II
grained pollen that resembles the pollen gathered by other females from Peta-
10stem1tm.The females from Barden, Minnesota, were evidently collecting pollen _.11
from Am01'Pha.

One female from Hutchinson, Kansas, has three nearly equal submarginal cells
on both wings, with an adventitious cross vein from base of the stigma to the _.11
cubital nervure, This is the only Perdita that I have ever seen with three nearly _ ••
equal submarginal cells.

Perdita P"'prdlida citrinella Graerricher
Perdita citrinella Graenicber, 1910, Oanad. Ent., 42:102.,~; Graenlcher, 1911, Bull. Milwaukee ~'._.

Mus., 1:238; Crawford, 1912, Oanad. Bnt., 44:359; Graenicher, 1914, Oanad. Ent., 46:55j "
Stevens, 1919, Canad. Ent., 51 :207, ~, a.
Graenicher described citrvnella from specimens collected at North Hudson, St. "' ••

Croix County, Wisconsin, at flowers of Petalosiemum: villosu,'m. Later he recorded
'~
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it from Prescott in Pierce County. It has been recorded by Crawford from Medi-
cine Hat, Alberta, and by Stevens from Minot and Granville, North Dakota.
The only authentic specimens that I have examined are two pair from St. Cloud,

Stearns County, Minnesota, on P. purpureum, August 8, 1925 (0. A. Stevens).
One female from Mitcbell, Scotts Bluff County, Nebraska, July 26, 1916 (C. E.
Mickel) is similar. Judging from this limited material it is my opinion that
citrinella is a dark-colored form of perpD-llidaand perbaps not a valid race. The
specimen from Mitchell, Nebraska, is possibly a dark specimen in a population
of typical perpallida. Moreover, numerous specimens of perpallida from Kansas
and New Mexico have the dark markings extensive enough to comply with
Graenicher's description, and if still darker specimens were not known, agreeing
with characters given in the preceding key, it would be necessary to treat citrinella
as as synonym.

Perdita gerhardi gerhardi Viereck
Perdita gerharili Viereck, 1904, Ent. News, 15:21, ~J 0; Graenicher, 1914, Canad. Ent., 46:56.
Perdita gerhardi arenicola Timberlake, 1929, Jour. New York Ent. Boe., 37:119, ~, 6 (new
synonymy).

The type locality of gerhardi is East Chicago, Lake County, Indiana, and that
of arenicola is Meredosia, Morgan County, Illinois. Typical gerhardi, including
arenicola, has been recorded also from the sand dunes south of Kenosha, Wisconsin,
and from Cass and Mason counties, Illinois.
Female.-Rather dull clay yellow, with spot at apex of seape, another on pedicel and the

flagellum except beneath blackish; a mark on each side of frons about halfway between antennal
sockets and interior ocellus and sometimes a line connecting the lateral ocelli dark green. Large
mark on each side of posterior part of mesoste~num, and narrow band at junction of tergites
1-2 to 4-5 brown or blackish. Sometimes also twb brown or greenish vittae orr the mesoseutum.
Wings hyaline, the nervurea and margins of stigma yellowish.
Head rounded, barely broader than long; mandibles simple and tapering to acute apex.

Facial foveae wider )ha~ interval between them and margin of eyes, sometimes not quite reach-
ing level of antennal sockets and generally about two-thirds as long as space between antennal
sockets and anterior ocellus. Proboscis moderately long, when folded in repose hardly exceeding
the proboecidial fossa. Pygidial plate about us long as wide, the converging side slightly
arcuate, the median notch at apex deep with tooth on each side of notch acute. Head and
thorax very finely tessellate and dull, without puncturation, the face below antennae more
shining with a few indistinct punctures on clypeua. Pubescence white, rather sparse, short,

.... Pmosslike, and erect on face and meeonctum, not much longer On the cheeks, and rather long
on front coxae, mesosternum, and apex of abdomen. Length, about 5--5.5 mm.: anterior wing,
3.5-3.7mm .
..3Iale.-Similar to the female in color and markings; more typically with only a small spot

·on each side of frons, two marks on mesosternum, bands of abdomen very f,aint, and a short
brown streak on posterior side of the tibiae. In more heavily marked specimen the front and
·hind femora are also streaked with brown on posterior side.

Head a little broader than long. Facial foveae about twice as long as wide. Tergite 7 ending
in an acute, slightly upturned point. Disk of subgenital plate small, triangular, ending in n
..long, slender, slightly recurved point, the lateral apophyses large in relation to disk and extend-
ing straight outward. Parameral Iobea of eaulie appearing slender and incurved in dorsal view,
·and moderately wide at base and tapering to narrow apex in lateral view; sagittae fusiform,
very acute at apex in both dorsal and lateral views. Length, about 4-4.5 mm.j anterior wing,
2.8-3mm.
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Only a few previously recorded specimens of g"'lwrdi have been examined at
the present time from East Chicago, Indiana, and Meredosia, Illinois. .

Perdita gerhardi monardae Viereck
Perdita monariiae Viereck, 1904, Ent. News, 15:22,?, O.

The type locality of monardae is Riverton, Burlington Connty, New Jersey.
It agrees structurally with ge"hardi, and differs in having the head and thorax
mainly clark green, and the abdomen dark with yellow bands.
Female.-Head and thorax dark green. Base of mandibles, clypeua, lateral and aupraclypeal

marks, co113.1'of pronotum, tubercles confluent with an interrupted band on hind margin of",
disk of pronotum, and a small spot at anterior end of meeopleura creamy white. Olypeue with
two brown dlecal stripes. Lateral face marks generally narrowed above to end bluntly at lower
end of foveae. Bupraclypeal mark more or less strongly intruded between antennal sockets.
Mandibles more or less testeceous beyond the base with apex or sometimes the apical half red.
Labrum teataceous. Abdomen fuseous or blackish above, with a yellow band, not reaching the,'
lateral margins, on tergttee 1 to 4 or 5, the bands all basal except on tergite 1, and that on
tergite 5 if present usually interrupted. Venter yellowish. Flagellum of antennae above, mark
on pedicel, and apex of scape blackish, then antennae otherwise pale yellow. Legs blackish,
apex of front and middle femora, the anterior side of middle tibiae, front tibiae except beldndx
and front and middle tarsi yellow. Tegulae yellowish at base and teataceous hyaline on outer
margin. Wings subbyaline, the nervurea and margins of stigma teataceoua yellow. Length, about
5-5.75 mm.; anterior wing, 3.2-3.6 mm.
Male.-Head and thorax dark, with yellowish to whitish markings as follows: anterior half

of underside of head, mandibles except red tips, labrum, face nearly to level of foveae (the
upper margin uneven, 'with the green descending slightly on each side),.a broad T-shaped mark
on the mesosternum and sides of thorax, isolating a large green mark beneath tubercles, and
the flanks more or less of the propodeum. Antennae yellow, the flagellum narrowly pale brown'.'iII.....
to fuscous above, the pedicel and apex of scape also fuscous above. Legs yellow, with a more or
less developed fuscous blotch on posterior side of all the femora, and on front and middle tibiae
the hind tibiae also dark except beneath, and the hind tarsi pale brownish. Abdomen fuacoua
above, with a yellow band} almost reaching lateral margins, on tergites 1 to 5; tergites 6 and '7 •• I11III
and the venter teetaeeoua to yellowish. Tegulae and wings as in female. Length, 4-5 mm.j ... _..11
anterior wing, 2.9-3 mm. I
The type material of monardae has been examined at Philadelphia, and new material as fol .

lows: 1 male, Gloucester Oc., New Jersey, Aug. 16, 1891 (W. J. Fox); 2 males from Department.
of Agriculture in U. S. National Museum, without further data; 2 females, Cape Henry, Princesf~ ••
Anne Oo., Virginia, Sept. 9,1924 (W. S. Fisher); and 13 males, 13 females, St. Augustine, St.
John Co., Florida, on Monarda punctata, July 28, 1956, (R. C. Dickson). a••

Perdita gerhardi dallasioma Cockerell
(Figs. 534,535,668)

Perdita dallasiana Cockerell, 1906,Entomologist, 39: 178}0'

Female.-Similar to monardae and sometimes not distinguishable, but abdomen frequently ~
dark, with the yellow bands evanescent or lacking. Length, about 4-5 rom.; anterior wing.'."
3-3.2mm. ~ ...
Male.-Similar to monordae, but more variable in color. Darker specimens have nearly tllt ..::

same markings, but the marks on sides of the thorax small. Light specimens have white or yel , ...
lowieh markings as follows: face light straight across above antennae, with a narrow extension:::
on orbits to summit of eyes, an interrupted band on vertex, anterior corners of meaoacutun ttl••
and two narrow submedian stripes on disk, axillae, and narrow posterior margin of the seutellar

''It-I!

,I
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eclertte, and a large mark on middle of propodeum as well as one on the flanks. Abdomen some-
times dark with yellow bands as in -monoraoe, but usually yellow with a brown band at base of
tergite 1and a narrow pale brown band at junction of tergites 1-2 to 4-5. Length, about 3.5-4.5
mm.j anterior wing, 2.1-2.9 mm.
The type locality of dallas·iana is Dallas, Texas, where it was taken at flowers of Helianthus,

and it was also originally recorded from Rosser, Kaufman County. Additional material examined
as follows.-T.EX.As: 1 male, Tyler, Smith Co" in peach orchard, June 14, 1938 (Christenson) j

4 males, 1 female, Jacksonville, Cherokee Cc., on Monarda oitriodora, June 28, 1906 (F. C.
Bishopp); 1 male, Handley, Tarrant Oo., on M. p'unotata, June, ]906 (J. C. Crawford; 2 males,
4 females, Wolfe City, Hunt Oo., on M. oitriodora, June 16, 1908 (Bishopp) ; 1 male, Fedor,
Lee Co., June 7 (Btrkmann) ; long series, Raymondsville, Willacy Co., on M. oitriodora and
Aster tenooeutouue, April 17, 1952 (C. D. Michener, R. H. and L. D. Beamer, Wille, and W.
a Berge) j 27 males, 6 females, 6 miles south of Raymondsville, on Helianthus annuus, April

4, 1952 (Michener, Beamers, Wille, and La Berge) ; 7 males, 5 females, Giddings, Lee Co., on
Dalea aurea, May 12, 1953 (L. D. Beamer); 20 males, 14 females, Giddings, on Monarda·, May
, 1954 (R. H. Beamer); 1 male, 1 female, Goliad, Goliad Co., on Dalea aurea, May 8, 1953
(L. D. Beamer); 5 males, 2 females, McDade, Bartrop Oo., on Monarda, May 10, 1954 (L. D.
earner); 15 males, Catarina, Dimmit Co., on M. punotata, April 4, 1952 (Beamers, Stephen,

Rozena and Michener); 2 females, Rachal, Brooks Co., May 12, 1952 (M. Cazier, W. Gertsch
nd R. Schrammel).

Perdita stepheni, n. sp.
(Figs. 536,537, 669)

his little bee was taken with dallasiana at flowers of Monarda and agrees closely
with gerhardi in structural characters, but the divergence in the color markings
s much greater than can he expected within specific limits.

Male.-Head and thorax dark green. Inferior orbits at anterior end of eyes, base of mandibles,
brum, and face below level of antennae pure white, the lateral marks broad and ending

almost in their full width and in a broad convex curve barely above level of summit of an-
ennal sockets. Mandibles red at apex and shading into white at middle. Collar of prono-
tum, small spot at posterior corners of disk, and tubercles pale yellow. Abdomen dark fer-
uginous, tinged with fuscous on the first two tergites; two opposed tear- shaped marks at
ummit of basal declivity of tergite 1 and a nubllous, interrupted, and enclosed band at base
f terglte 2 pale yellow; traces of another interrupted band on tergite 3. Venter ferruginous,
inged with yellow, and with a large fuscous mark on each side of first segment. Legs fueooua,
the front coxae and troehanters, anterior edge of front femora, front tibiae except behind,
pex of middle and bind coxae and their trochanters except beneath, middle and hind knees,
and front and middle tarsi, pale yellow, the hind tarsi pale brown. Antennae fuscoua above
d pale yellow beneath, a little duller yellow on the flagellum. Tegulae teetaceous hyaline, and
rownish edged with yellowish at base. Wings dusky hyaline, the nervuree testaceoue, margins
f stigma and subcoeta brown.
Head somewhat broader than long, the cheeks nearly as wide as the eyes. Proboscis rather

hart and probably included within the fossa in repose. Mandibles tapering and not quite
eaehiug far margin of proboacidial fossa. Disk of clypeus only slightly broader than high, the
ateraI extensions almost as broad as the labrum and fully visible in frontal view of head.
ntennae a little shorter and the flagellum thicker than in daHasiana from same locality. Facial
oveae oval, about twice as long as wide. Venation normal, the parts of marginal cell beneath
d beyond the stigma about equal, the second submarginal cell narrowed two-thirds or less

t. bove. Tergite 7 narrowed gradually from its base to its narrow rounded apex. Head and thor,ax
tessellate, moderately dull, the frons duller than the mesonotum, punctures of frons and meso
utum minute and moderately close, those of frons faint. Pubescence whitish, abundant,
oderately short, and coarse, becoming longer on the underside of thorax. Subgenital plate



This species is elosely allied to gerhardi and apparently replaces it in Kansas,
although forms of both species occur in Texas. Both species vary from mainly
dark green to entirely yellow, and the females are in some cases hardly distin-
guishable, but the male of variegata can be separated from gerhardi by the more
or less protruded and recurved tip of the subgenital plate. Like gerhardi, variegata
is primarily a visitor of Monarda.
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narrowly triangular, much longer than wide, a little recurved, and very acute at apex, but
not so thinly acute as in gerhardi. Genitalia similar to some parts in gerhardi. but caulis more
slender, the retaining rim of the basal orifice but little developed, and the sagittae slightly
longer. Length, 3.75 mm.: anteror wing, 2.4 mm.
One male (holotype), Catarina, Dimmit Co., Texas, on MonaTela punctata, April 11, 1950

(Michener, Beamers, Rczena, and W. P. Stephen), in collection of the University of Kansas.

Perdita variegata variegata, n. subsp.
(Figs. 538,539,670)

FOllude.-Head and thorax normally dark green, marked with creamy white as follows: mandi-
bles except tips, clypeus except usual pair of dark dots, and two arcuate brown stripes on
disk, lateral marks, twice as high as wide and truncate above at level of foveae (sometimes .1I!i11
with an orbital spur between fovea and eye margin) I eupraclypeal mark and often a small
adjacent spot on subantennal plutea, often two lines or spots, which may become confluent and
enlarged on middle of frons, tubercles, collar of prouctum and interrupted band on hind margin
of disk, often a line on the hind margin of the meaoseuteller sclerite from one hind wing base
to the other, often a small spot on mesepiaternum behind the tubercles and sometimes two more
or less developed submedian lines on disk of mesoscutum. Abdomen blackish, with an enclosed
yellow band on tergites 1 to 51 those on tergites 2 to 5 basal j tergite 6 ferruginous, the venter .....
mainly dark. Labrum teataceoua, more or less infuseated at base. Antennae fuscoua becoming
pale yellowish beneath. Legs dark, the hind knees, apex of front and middle femora, the front.' •••
and middle tibiae except behind, and the tarsi pale yellow. Tegulae yellow,with the outer margin
subhyaline. Wings hyaline, but somewhat opaque from the close-set, microscopic diacal setae, lI.1IIIIl
the uervuree and margins of stigma pale testaeeoue.
Head as broad as 10ngJ with the face moderately convex. Mandibles simple, acute at apex,

and reaching far margin of proboecidial fossa. Proboscis moderately long, not exceeding the _.i11
fossa in repose. Facial foveae narrow, elongate, about their own width from margin of eyes}
and reaching from level of antennal sockets about two-thirds of distance to level of anterior _ ••
ocellus. Marginal cell with the parts beneath and beyond stigma about equal. Pygiclial plate
as long as wide at base, the sides converging to the notched apex, the teeth on each side of ~ ••
notch sharply triangular and about equal to the notch. Head and thorax minutely, densely1... 1
tessellate and dull, without evident punctation, the face below antennae and the abdomen more
shining. Pubescence whitish, moderately abundant, rather short, erect and somewhat moeelike'4 ••
on face and mesonotum and moderately long on cheeks, underside of thorax and at apex of
abdomen. Length, about 5-5.15 mm.j anterior wing, 3-3.4 mm. ~ ...
Var. a.-Light markings much enlarged. Head mainly yellow with a large dark mark on each

side of frons and a dark line from each lateral ocellus to the adjacent eye. Mesoacutum, scutellum. ~ ...
metanotum, and base of propodeum yellow, the scutum with three triangular dark vittae, the
two outer ones narrowed to a point on hind margin of disk, the median one broadest behind
and falling far short of the hind margin of disk. A large yellow mark on mesepisternum, broad01]l-1il1
in front and narrowed behind. Abdomen yellow,with base of tergite 1 and band at junction 01 ;
tergites 1~2to 5-6 fuscous.
Male.-Head and thorax dark green, with pale-yellowmarkings, the face below antennae white:

Light marking very variable in extent, the face sometimes mainly light almost to occipita·~ .. "1
margin, with a broken dark band through ocelli and a green mark on each side of frons, the...
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yellow of vertex connecting or almost connecting with yellow of cheeks j or the vertex ma.y be
more or less solidly green and confluent with green marks of frons, the yellow on sides of face
extending upward above foveae and then turning inward j at least anterior half of underside
of head pale yellow. Pronotum pale yellow, with a black crossband which is narorwed on the
flanks. Lateral margins of mesoscutum, two submedian lines on disk which unite and delimit
a transverse mark on middle of hind margin, a spot on axillae, line on posterior margin of
acutellar aclerite, two marks, often confluent, on anterior part of meaepieternum, and mark
on the flanks of propodeum yellow. Sometimes the yellow markings of thorax expanded, the
meeoscutumbecoming yellowwith three green marks, the two lateral ones triangular with broad
end forward, the median ODeshorter, sometimes more or less rounded or even evanescent, the
disk of scutellum more or less yellow, the hind margin of the metanotal eclerite yellow, and
the yellowmarks on pleura very large. Abdomen fuacous, with a yellow band, not quite reaching
lateral margins on tergites 1 to 6, or in lighter specimensmainly yellow,with seven dark bands
including one at base of tergite 1; the apical tergite and venter usually entirely yellow or
testaceoua yellow. Antennae pale, yellow, narrowly fuscous above from base of ecape to apex
of flagellum, the flagellum otherwise becoming brighter yellow toward apex. Legs yellow, the
posterior side of hind coxae and blotch or broad stripe on posterior side of all the femora
and tibiae fuseous, the hind tibiae sometimes entirely dark except at base, the bind tarsi dark.
'I'egulae and wings as in female.
Head rather large and somewhat broader than thorax but not much broader than long, cheeks

a little broader than the eyes and simple. Mandibles tapering, acute at apex, and reaching
~ far margin of proboscidlal fossa. Facial foveae elongate oval, about three times longer than
wide. Head and thorax minutely tessellate, moderately dull, and impunctate, the face below
antennae more shining. Pubescence whitish, moderately abundant, and moderately short and
erect on face and meaonotum. Tip of aubgeultal plate and sometimes' apex of sagittal rods
of the aedeagus slightly protruded in dry specimens, and both recurved, the former downward,
the latter upward. Subgenital plate triangular, about twice as long as wide at base, the recurved
apex slightly rounded. Caulis of genitalia narrower than in most other species of this group,
somewhat less than twice as long as the slender parameral lobes, the latter in lateral view
widest beyond the middle and acute at apex j fused sagittae slenderly fusiform, with the free
tips close together and strongly curved upward. Length, about 3.5-5 mm.; anterior wing, 2.8-
3,4 mm.
Twenty-eight females, 153 males (holotype female, allotype, and paratypes), Garden City,

Finney Co., Kansas on Monarda p1Lnctata var. occidentalis, June 15, 1949 (Michener and
Beamer). Additional material from Kansas examined as fcllowsi-c-I female (var. a), Morton

~ Oo., 3/200 feet (F. H. Snow) j 1 male, Barton Oo., 1,816 feet (F. X. Williams) ; 1 male, Great
Bend, Barton Oo., June 11, 1938 (R. B. Hungerford); 4 males, Dodge City, Ford Co., June
12, 1938 (Hungerford); 2 males, St. John, Stafford Co., June 26, 1926 (E. G. Anderson) j 25
females, 37 males, 9 miles north of Caldwell, Sumner Co., on MonardaJ June 11, 1952 (Wille
and Michener) ; 8 females, 15 males, 9 miles east of Medicine Lodge, Barber Co., on Monarda,
June 11, 1952 (Wille and Michener); 10 females, 62 males, 7 miles east of Garden City, Finn.ey
Oo., on MonardaJ June 12, 1952 (Wille and Michener); 1 female, 1 male, Larned, Pawnee Co.,
on ][onarda/ June 14, 1949 (Michener and Beamer); 1 female, 3 males, Larned, on Monarda,
June 12, 1952( Wille and Michener) j 1 female, 10 miles east of Larned, on Monarda, June 12,
1952 (Wille and Michener); 21 females, 5 males, 26 miles east of Larned, on Monarda, June
12, 1952 (Wille and Michener) j 1 female, 5 miles west of Nickerson, Reno Oo., on Monarda,
June 12, 1952 (Wille and Michener) j 5 males, Hutchinson, Reno Oo., on Monarda, June 13,
1952 (Wille and Michener).
Types in collection of the University of Kansas, Lawrence; 9 paratypes retained at Riverside.

Perdita variegata pura, n. subsp.

Tbis is a yellow form of variegata with the dark markings evanescent or absent.
Specimens collected in the vicinity of Garden City, Kansas, aithough almost en-
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tirely yellow, presumably are extreme variants of the typical subspecies, but
the yellow form may be dominant in parts of Texas.

Femalc.-Entircly yellow except foveae of frons and second tergite black. Spot at apex of
acape, pedicel, and flagellum above brownish fuseous. Sometimes (pnratype) there is an,
evanescent dark band at junction of tergitea 1-2 to 3-4, a dark dot at basal corners of tergttea
2 to 4, a dark line in the crease on the flanks of pronctum, and the tibiae except at bnae and
the hind tarsi fuseoua. Length, 5 mm.} anterior wing, 3.3 mm.
Male.-Yellow, the face below antennae whitish. Foveae of face and second tergite dark. A

small brown spot on posterior side of hind femora ncar apex and a brown sufi'usion on posterior
side of hind tibiae. In the Kansas males the tibiae and hind femora are streaked or blotched
with £UBCOUSbehind, and ODehas a short dark line ODeach side of frons, the crease of pronotal
flanks dark and a faint dark band at junction of tergites 1-2 to 4-5. Length, about 4 mm. j

anterior wing, 3-3.2 mm.
One female, 1 male (holotype female and allotype}, Uvalde, Uvalde Co., Texas, Nov. 14,

1913 (F. C. Bishopp); 1 female (paratype), Romero, Hartley Co., Texas, June 22, 1940 (L. J.
Lipovsky) i 5 males (paratypes), Garden City, Finney Co., Kansas, on Mona-rda-punctata var.
occidentalis, June 15, 1949 (Michener and Beamer); and 2 males (paratypes), 7 miles east
of Garden City, on Monarda, June 12, 1952 (Wille and Michener).

Types in collection of the U. S. National Museum; paratypes in collection of the University
of Kansas, except two retained at Riverside.

Perdita 'I1uwuligera tnacu..liget·aCockerell
Peri.Uta maculigera Cockerell, 1896,EDt. News, 7: 255, r1-

This species is remarkable for the peculiarly broadened and bicolored ptero-
stigma, the compressed and reflected subgenital plate, and the distincitive geni-.IIII•
talia of the male. It varies from nearly all yellow in the south to the mainly dark __ •
green maculipennis in the north.

I
Female.-Pale sulphur yellow, the face below antennae more whitish, the foveae of face and

second tergite black. Two oblique marks on frons, converging toward anterior ocellus, spot ......
between anterior ocellus and each lateral ocellus, oblique mark on inner side of summit of
eyes sometimes nearly reaching occipital margin, spot at middle of anterior margin of meso-~~.I
scutum and sometimes two narrow lines on disk, and large mark on each side of mesopectuS:fll.. _.
dark green. Base of tergite 1, two transversely oval aublateral marks on apical margin of
tergites 1 to 5, those on tergite 5 very small, and a small rounded spot on basal corners of '''~I
tergites 2 to 5 black, the apical marks sometimes superimposed on a narrow, more Or less faint,
brownish apical band. Antennae yellow, a narrow triangular mark on upper side of scape and i!I"~1
on pedicel and flagellum above fusccue. Legs yellow, a narrow line on posterior side of front
and middle femora And tibiae, spot above on hind femora near apex, outer side of hind tibias,\ '''III'
and the hind tarsi fuaeous. Tegulae yellow at base and hyaline on outer margin. Wings hyaline, , .....
the nervures teetaceoua yellow, the subcosta and stigma except basal part brown or fuseoua' l"'

Head a little broader than long. Proboscis in repose included within the fossa, the galeae ~".I
much shorter than the stipltee. Facial foveae slender, about two-thirds as long as space between
antennal sockets and anterior ocellus, slightly more than their width from margin of eyes. ~ •• I
Pteroatigma much expanding toward apex and the marginal cell very broad on basal half,
where it is as wide as the submarginal cells, and with the part beneath the stigma somewhat>~ •• I
less than half as long as the following part. Pygidial plate about as long as basal width, the 1,....
sides converging to the notched apex, with points on each side of the notch a little broader'
than long and rounded at apex. Head and thorax rather delicately tessellate, moderately shining, 8111-1.
the meaonotum with sparse, very minute punctures. Pubescence whitish, moderately abundant,
tine and erect, becoming rather short on the face and mesonotum. Length, about 5 mm.; anterior'lIJ.....
wing, 3.8-4- rom.
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Malc.-SimiLar to female, but the dark markings larger, the mesoscutum usually with three
dark vittae, the median one not reaching the posterior margin of disk, the recessed parte: of
scutellum and metanotum black, propodium with a v-ebaped dark mark, Or entirely dark except
on flanks, and abdomen distinctly banded except that the markings on last three segments are
reduced to spots; dark markings of head and thorax generally black or rather faintly greenish.
Head distinctly broader than long. Mandibles tapering and reaching far margins of pro-

boscidial fossa. Facial foveae very small, about twice as long as wide. Sculpture and pubescence
nearly 3Jl in female, but the frons and vertex more definitely duller than the mesonotum. Sub-
genital plate broad across the base of disk but twice as long as wide, with more than. half of
the length compressed into a thin plate that is reflected downward at an angle of nearly 45
degrees and as seen from side a little widened and oblique at apex. Ventral segment 1 with
a large circular emargination fringed with short hair, the apical opening taking up about one-
fourth of the circumference. Parameral lobes of genitalia slender and about as long as the
eaults, and in lateral view tapering gradually from base to rather acute apex; sagittae very
slenderly fusiform, with spreading tips, the extreme tips produced into short filiform points
curving downward. Length, about 4-4.5 mm. j anterior wing, 3.2-3.5 mm.
Cockerell's type of maouligera was taken May 2, 1896, on Salix at Las Cruces, Dona Ana Oo.,

New Mexico. New material examined as follows.-4 females, 1 males, Las Cruces, on Salia;,
June 12, 1950 (R. H. Beamer); 1 female, 4 males,Las Cruces, on Salix, April 25, 1954 (Beamer) i
and 1 male, Southmost, Cameron Oo., March 21, 1951 (C. D. Michener).

Perdita rnaoltligera var. bilillea.ta Timberlake
Perdita maaulipennis car. bilineata Timberlake, 1929, Jour. New York Eat, Soc., 37: 121, <i.

This form of maculigera is an intergrade between typical ,naoltligera and maculi-
pellnis and there is as yet no evidence that it is stabilized anywhere. It differs
from maculipennis mainly in having two fine lines on the disk and sometimes the
lateral margins of mesoscutum yellow.
The type of bilineata is a female from Wittenberg, Perry County, Missouri,

and similar specimens have been recorded from Savanna, Carroll County, Illinois.
Additional specimens agreeing with bilineata have been examined as £011ows.-1 female, Elk

Point, Union Co., South Dakota, June 24, 1926 (R. C. Severin') j 1 female, Hot Springs, Fall
River Oo., South Dakota, July 9, 1924 (probably Severin) ; 2 males, Mitchell, Scotts Bluff Co.,
Nebraska, June 16, 1916 (R. W. Dawson and C. E. Mickel) i and 2 females, 1 male, Hamilton

~ Co., Kansas, 3,350 feet (F. H. Snow).

Perdita rnacuLigera maculipennis Graenicher
(Figs. 540, 541, 671, 672)

"Perdita llwoulipennis Graenicher, 1910J Canad. Ent., 42:102, 2; Graenieher, 1914, Oanad. Ent.,
46:54, oj Timberlake, 1929',Jour. New York Ent. Boc., 37:121.

Felll,ale.-Dark green, the labrum at base, anterior margin and the broad marks on disk of
~elypcus, anterior end of lateral plates of face, aubantennal plates, and supraclypeal area black.
Mandibles except reddened tips, ground color of elypeus, lateral marks reaching level of
antennae, acape of antennae beneath, collar of pronotum, small spot on posterior corners of
disk, and tubercles pale yellow. Abdomen blackish, with two small transverse spots on tergite
1 and a more or less narrow interrupted basal band on tergites 2 to 4 or 5, yellow. Antennae
fuacoue to blackish, the flagellum dull yellow beneath. Legs blackish, apex of front and middle
femora in front and anterior side of front and middle tibiae, and front tarsi except outer
edge, yellow. Tegulae yellow at base and broadly subhyaline on outer margin. Wings hyaline,
slightly opaquely whitened, the nervurea testaceoua brown, the stigma blackish or fuecous on
a little more than apical half except on outer margin, the base whitish.
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Structural characters, sculpture and pubescence as in maculigera, the frons and vertex some-

what duller than the meeonotum. Length, about 5-6 mm.; anterior wing, 4-4.3 rom.
.Male.-Head and thorax dark green. Mandibles except tips, labrum, face to level of foveae,

sometimes a dot in front of lateral ocelli, cheeks broadly in front and narrowly above some-
times to summit of eyes, collar of prouotum, posterior corners of disks, tubercles, and inferior
part of flanks of pronotum, T-shaped mark on mesosternum, a small spot on pleura behind
tubercles, and spot on flanks of propodium yellow. Abodmen dark, with an interrupted yellow
band on tergites 2 to 5 or 1 to 6.
Other characters as in maculigera. Length, 4-5.25 mm.; anterior wing, 3.2-4.1 mm.
The type locality of maculipennis is Milwaukee, Wisconsin, and it has been recorded also

from near Genoa, Vernon Co., wlscousin, and from Oregon, Ogle Co., Illinois. According to
Graenicher it collects pollen from Melilot1l8 albus, but other collectors have taken it on willow. _
New material of maculipennis has been examined as follows.-Iow.A.: 2 females, Ames, Story
Oo., on Salix, June 3, 1956 (W. E. La Berge). KANSAS: 92 females, 16 males, Lawrence, Douglas
oe., May 18, 1955 (C. W. Rettenmeyer); 1 female, 3 males, Lawrence, on Saliz, May 25, 1958
(C. D. Michener) ; 1female, 1male, Lake View, Douglas Oo., on Erigeron philadelphicus, June
10,1950 (J. R. White and Michener) j 1 female, Hamilton ce., 3,350 feet (F. H. Snow). TEXAS:
8 females, 52 males, Palestine, Anderson Co., May 2, 1950 (R. F. Smith); and 1 male, Franklin
Robertson Co., May 2, 1950 (R. F. Smith).

In the series from Lawrence about two males out of nine, but none of the
females, have the yellow markings of bilineata more or less developed on the
mesoseutumj and in the series from Palestine none of the females and twelve of
the males have the same pale markings.

Perdita bridwelli, n. sp.
(Figs.542,543,673)

P. bridwelli is one of our most distinctive species. The female has creamy-whitetlllllll.
markings, the legs and abdomen mainly pale, and the face markings extending .11II1
above antennae for a short distance, with narrow orbital lines to summit of eyes.
The pubescence is white, subappressed, and unusually dense for a Perdita. The
male is similar but with much brighter yellowmarkings. The closest ally of this!!.-,
species is apparently P. beat"la.
It is a pleasure to name such an interesting species in memory of its discoverer,!!".

the late J. C. Bridwell.

Female.-Head and thorax dark green, the mandibles except red tips, labrum, face to level of .....
antennae and straight across for a short distance above them, narrow orbital lines extending
around summit of eyes and slightly expanding above the foveae, lower cheeks to middle of eyes t1••
and usually extending inward anteriorly to proboecidial fossa, and pronotum, except line or
blotch on flanks, creamy white. Olypeue with the usual pair of dark dots. Green color of frons
descending to lower end of foveae on each side and more or less notched by the white in median1....
line. Abdomen creamy white, with a pair of brown or fuscous spots at summit of basal declivity:
and close to apex of tergite 1; pair of similar spots at apex of tergites 2 and 3, and narrow band~.~1
at base of tergites 2 to 5, expanding at basal corners of tergites 2 or 3 to 5 j or in darker specimens
these maculationa enlarged, the mediolateral spots on tergite 1extending obliquely basad and !I_'"
inward and uniting with a dark line in the median crease, and the spots at basal corners of
tergites 2 to 5 extending halfway to apex of segments. Antennae pale yellow, the flagellum tinged ,_ ..
with pale brown above, a spot at apex of ecape, the pedicel above, and a transverse mark on the
next fOUI joints pale fuaeoua. Legs white, the femora more or less completely brown or blackish ~".I
except broadly at apex, and a dark streak or blotch on posterior side of middle and hind tibia.e'''''''liIII~1
and more rarely on front tibiae j or in pale specimens legs almost entirely white with a narrow ~
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blotch on bind femora and a blotch on hind tibiae, 'I'egulae aubhyaline with a yellowish spot at
base. Wings whitish hyaline, the nervures pale yellowish, the aubeoata and margins of stigma
sometimes slightly brownish.
Head rotund, about as broad as long. Glossa and guleae of proboscis slightly exceeding

proboscidial fossa in repose. Mandibles tapering to acute apex. Facial foveae a little wider than
the interval between them and eyes, and extending from upper level of antennal sockets about
three-fourths of distance to level of anterior ocellus. Venation of wings normal, the part of
marginal cell beyond stigma somewhat longer than the part beneath. Pygidial plate somewhat
broader across the base than long, the sides converging more or less arcuately to the moderately
narrow and strongly notched apex, with the points defining the notch rather obtuse. Head and
thorax rather delicately tessellate and shining, the frons and mesonotum with close very nne
punctures. Pubescence white, short, eubappreseed, and mosslike on frons and mesonotum and
longer and more erect on occiput, cheeks, underparts of thorax, legs, and apex of abdomen;
the face below antennae nude. Length, about 4.5-5.5 mm. i anterior wing, 3.3-3.7 mm.
Male.-Similar to female but light parts bright yellow'.Orbital stripes above antennae some-

times broad enough to enclose the foveae and extending around the summit of eyes to unite with
postorbital stripes wh-ich are very narrow above, but anterior half of undersurface of head
entirely yellow. Pronotum and legs entirely yellow except for a dark streak on underside of hind
femora and posterior side of hind tibiae, but darker specimens have a dark blotch on all the
femora and tibiae and a dark line in the crease of the flanks of pronotum. Abdomen yellow,
with a brown or fuscous band at base of tergite 1, a small transversely oval mark subapically

-'"on each side of tergites 1 and 2, and a spot at basal corners of tergitea 2 to 5 i in darker
specimens these maculations are enlarged, especially the spots on basal corners of tergitee 2 to 4.
Antennae yellow, a fuscoue spot on scape above, another on the pedicel, and small brownish
spots on following joints, these markings sometimes evanescent or distinct but fading out
gradually toward apex of flagellum. Tegulae and wings as in female. Sometimes the orbital band
opposite summit of eyes is much broadened and produced inward, and the Banke of propodeum
rarely exhibit a yellow mark, and the meaepietemum a small yellow spot behind the tubercles.
Head not enlarged, rounded, about as broad as long. Cheeks as broad as the eyes and unarmed.

Mandibles a little more slender than in female, more acute at apex and reaching far margin of
proboscidial fossa. Facial foveae about three to four times longer than wide. Sculpture and
pubescence essentially as in female. Median lobe of seven tergitea moderately produced and
truncate or slightly rounded at apex. Subgenital plate narrowly triangular, larger than wide at
base, very acute at apex, which is produced into a short filiform point. Genitalia similar to those
of beatula, the parameral lobes more acute in lateral view, the sagittae Dot or only slightly
spreading apart at tip and more strongly curved downward at apex as seen from the side. Length,
3.1-5 mm. i anterior wing, 2.2-3.4 mm.
One female, 3 males (bolotype male, allotype, and paratypea) , Imperial Oo., California, prob-

ably near Meloland, on Sphaeralcea oroustii, April, 1911 (J. C. Bridwell). Also the following
paratypes.-ARlZONA: 2 males, Wellton, Yuma Co.,May 5-6, 1918 (J. C. Bradley). CALIFOItNlA:
3 females, 2 males, Olancha, Inyo Co., June 3 and 5, 1917 (C. L. Fox) i 34 females, 26 males,
near Westmoreland, Imperial Co., west of town, on S. orcuttis, May 31, 1930 (Timberlake") i
1 female, Andrade, Imperial Co" on Sphaeralcea, April 12-14, 1939 (Juanita Hearst) i 5
females, 10 males, 3 miles southwest of El Centro, Imperial Cc., on S. orcuttii, March 21 and 27,
1951 (R. A. Flock) ; 1 male, 1.8 miles east of Hopkins Well, Riverside Co., on S. emoryi, Oct. 23,
1951 (Timberlake) j 2 males, 18 miles west of Blythe, Riverside Co" on S. em,oryi, April 29,
'1952 (Timberlake and P. D. Hurd, Jr.); and 5 females, 2 males, 2 miles north of Kane Springs
(junction of Highways 99 and 78), Imperial Oo., on S. orcuttii, May 1, 1952 (Timberlake).
Types in the U. S. National Museum (No. 43,399) j paratypes in collection of the University

of California at Riverside and Berkeley, Cornell University, and the California Academy of
Sciences.
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Perdita Indeieeps Cockerell
(Figs, 544, 545,674)

Perdita luteiceps Cockerell, 1896, Proc. Acad. SeL, Phlla., 48: 74, 0 j Timberlake, 1929, Jour. New
York Ent. Boc., 37 :112, If.

Perdita zebraia Cresson, 1878, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc" 7 :69, S? (in part, not the type as
restricted by authors).

The type locality of lltteiceps is Glenwood Springs, Garfield County, Colorado,
whence Cockerell bad only one male collected by Gillette, The four females tbat ,
Cresson included under zebrata must, without any doubt, belong here. The species
remains very rare in collections, and I have only two additional specimens to
record.

Female.-Head and thorax dark brassy green, the propodeum bluish. Face yellow below level
of antennae and sometimes extending above antennae to level of foveae with a narrow median
extension to anterior ocellus, the green descending narrowly and obliquely on each side to
antennal sockets; or the frons may be dark, except for a median notch, or a small yellow central
spot, with green descending to the middle of the aubantenual plates. Pronotum yellow, with a
dark crosaband from flank to flank, the thorax ctherwiee dark except a narrow yellow line across
apex of acutellar aclerite. Abdomen yellow with a narrow brown band at apex of tergites 1 to 4,
more or less accentuated into, or reduced to a transverse oval mark on each side, a small spot
on each side of basal declivity of tergite 1, and a small spot on basal corners of tergttea 3 and 4.
Legs yellow,with about apical half of hind tibiae infuscated, and the hind tarsi dusky. Antennae
yellow, tho flagellum.brown above. Tegulae broadly subbyaliue, with a yellow basal spot. Wings
hyaline, a little opaque, the nervures pale yellow, the stigma except margins whitish.
Head rotund, as broad as long. Mandibles tapering to acute apex. Facial foveae slender, about

as wide as interval between them and eyes, and reaching from level of middle of antennal sockets~.""I
about two-thirds of distance to level of anterior ocellus. Proboscis ordinary. Pygidial plate about ... 111
as long as wide at base, moderately narrow and rounded at apex, without a median notch. Frons '",
and mesonotum finely and densely tessellate and rather dull, the face below antennae smoother
and shining, the frons impunctate, the mesoecutum with sparse fine punctures. Pubescence ~
whitish, rather sparse and erect, the hair of meeonotum a little shorter than that elsewhere. J'lIIl11jl
Length, 4- mm.: anterior wing, 3 rom.
Male.-Head mainly yellow, the occiput and part of vertex dark green, the green enclosing

ocelli but not reaching summit of eyes, and behind the ocelli there may be a transverse yellow
band more or less enclosed by the green. Thorax dark green, the pronotum yellow except a narrow
baud from flank to flank, a short transverse mark across middle of posterior border of
mesoscutum, apical half of scutellum and line to wing base on each side, small spot in recess
on each side of metanotum, spot on mesepisternum behind tubercles and 'r-sbaped mark 011 j'.~I
mesosternum yellow. Abdomen yellow, with a dark band at junction of tergttee 1-2 to 5-6, and
a transversely oval mark more accentuated on each side of the apex of segments. Legs yellow, '~l-!il
with a brown or fuacoua patch on posterior side of middle femora and tibiae, and the hind legs
mostly dark except at base and at knee joint. Antennae yellow, a small brown spot on upper ··~.~I
side of pedicel and the flagellum slightly brownish above. Tegulae and wings as in female.
Head rotund, as broad as long, the cheeks no broader than the eyes and unarmed. Mandibles

rather short, tapering, and acute at apex. Facial foveae small, slightly longer than wide., ~ .. !!il
Sculpture and pubescence about as in female. Subgenital plate triangular, as long as wide at
base and acute at apex. Caulis of genitalia broadly oval, not much longer than wide, the 1!"!it
parameral lobes but little more than half as long and very broad ncroea their base in lateral
view; sagittae short, the fused part widened and angulate on each side near middle in dorsal .~.!il
view, thence narrow to subacute apex, and rather slenderly fusiform and curved in lateral view."~.~t
Length, about 4 mm. j anterior wing, 2.8 mID. ~
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New material of luteiceps examined as follows.-COLOR.ADO:1 female, Alamosa, Conejos Co.,

Sept. 2, 1921 (Carl D. Duncan) i and 1 male, Steamboat Bprlngs, Routt Co" Aug., No. 1414 (C.
F. Baker).

Perdita trifida, n, sp.
(Figs. 546,547,675)

This species from the Mohave Desert of California is similar to luteiceps, but
the dark part of head and thorax more blue-green, the legs bright yellow with
outer side of hind tibiae and tarsi and a slight streak on middle tibiae infuscated,
the basal mark on abdomen strongly trifid, and the head and thorax more shining.
Male.-Head and thorax dark blue-green, the following parts bright yellowi mandibles except

red tips, face to level of anterior ocellus, anterior half of undersurface of head, a mark on vertex
behind ocelli and cue on cheeks behind upper hill of eyes, the pronotum, transverse mark on
middle of hind border of mesoscutum, and anterior part of mesepisternum, and middle of
mesosternum i or sometimes the yellow includes most of head, except a broad green band through
ocelli, with a narrow orbital streak behind summit of eyes, also a median mark at anterior end
of mesoecutum, tbe axillae and median mark on propodeum, as well as aides and sternum of
thorax except a large dark mark on each side of mesopectua and an equally large mark on pleura
just above. Abdomen yellow, a trifid mark at base of tergite 1 and narrow band at junction of
tergitee 1-2 to 4-5 fuseoue. Legs yellow, the outer side of hind tibiae and tarsi and a narrow
streak on outer margin of middle tibiae fuscous. Antennae yellow, the upper side of pedicel
blackish, the upper margin of flagellum narrowly brown, the dark color mostly fading out
beyond the middle joints. Tegulae yellow at base and broadly eubhyahne on outer margin. Wings
hyaline, the nervures and margins of stigma testaeeous, the aubcoata somewhat more brownish.
Head rotund, as broad as long, the cheeks evenly rounded, about as wide as the eyes.Mandibles

ordinary, tapering, and acute. Facial foveae small, punctiform, a little longer than wide.
_ Proboscis rather short, the galeae shorter than stipitea. Parts of marginal cell beneath and
beyond stigma about equal. Median lobe of tergite 7 about as long as wide and narrowed to the
rounded apex. Vertex and meaonotum finely tessellate and rather shining, the yellow frons
more opaque and impunctate, the meaoscutumwith moderately closeminute punctures. Pubescence
white, moderately thin and erect, the hair of mesonotum hardly shorter than that elsewhere on
head and thorax. Subgenital plate triangular with a short nipple-shaped apex, the apical part
rather hairy. Oaulla of genitalia less broadly oval than in luteiceps, the apical lobe on each side
of the median fissure eubtruucate instead of oblique, and the sagittae more acute at apex in
both dorsal and lateral views. Length, about 4.5 mm.; anterior wing, 2 rum.
One male (bolotype}, Hinkley, San Bernardino Oo., California, on Aplopapp-1J.s (Isocoma)

acradeni1M, Oct. 7,1928 (Timberlake); and 8 males (paratypee) , Victorville, on same flower,
Sept. 28, 1938 (Timberlake).
Type in collection of the U. S. National Museum (No. 43,398), the paratypes in collection of

the Citrus Experiment Station, Riverside.

Perdita lIaviceps, n. sp.
(Figs. 548,549, 676)

P. flaviceps and tr·ifida are remarkably similar in markings, but fiaviceps is a
little more shining, with longer and finer pubescenceand with distinctive genitalia .
.ilfale.-Dark parts of head and thorax dark olive green, the propodlum blue-green. Head

mainly bright yellow, with median half of occiput and band across vertex, mostly behind the
ocelli, green, but enclosing five yellow spots, the median one behind ocelli, two lateral ones
behind summit of eyes, and two submedian ones on occipital margin and extending well onto the
occiput. Pronotum yellow except a dark streak on each flank. Small Irregular or unsymmetrical
spot on scutellum, broad mark on middle of mesopeetue extending laterally to cover anterior
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half of mesepisternum und two spots on flanks of prcpodeum yellow. Abdomen yellow, with
tri.fid band at base of tergfte 1 and narrow band at junction of tergites 1-2 to 5-6 brown.
Legs yellow, the outer margin of hind tibiae except basal third, outer margin of hind baaitarsl,
and the four apical joints of hind tarsi brownish. Antennae yellow, with a spot on pedicel and
on next eight or nine joints above brown, but the spots becoming progressively smaller and
fainter toward apex of flagellum. Tegulae yellow at base and subhyaline on outer margin. Wings
hyaline, the nervuree testaeeoua, the eubcoeta and margins of stigma a little browner.
Head slightly broader than long, the cheeks unarmed and about as wide as the eyes. Mandibles

tapering, acute, and not quite reaching the far margin of proboecidial fossa. Facial foveae small ,
and nearly twice as long as wide. Marginal cell with the part beyond stigma. somewhat longer
than the part beneath. Vertex and mesonotum finely tessellate and rather shiny, the frons more J -'

minutely tessellate and dull; punctures of meeoecutum very minute and moderately sparse.
Pubescence fine, whitish, moderately thin, and that on meeonotum rather long and erect. Sub-
genital plate in the form of a nearly equilateral triangle, with the apex slightly obtuse. Oaulis
of genitalia. only slightly longer than wide and not much longer than the parameral lobes, which
arc only moderately wide in lateral view and somewhat tapering to the blunt apex; sagittae
angulate at the middle and thence tapering to the aeute apex, and moderately thickly fusiform
as seen from the side. Length, about 4 mm.; anterior wing, 2.8 mm.
One male (bolctype) , Las Vegas, Clark Oo., Nevada, Sept. 17, 1908 (J. C. Bradley), in

eollection of CornellUniversity.

Perdita abdominalis, n. sp.
(Figs. 550,551,677)

P. abdominalis is one of tbe smallest species of this group, with the abdomen of
female usually almost uniformly dull yellow and the face marks restricted to
clypeus and lateral marks. It collects pollen from the flowers of Peetis papposa
ill the deserts of southern California and Baja California.
Female.-Head and thorax dark olive green, the supraclypeal area black. Basal half of' ....

mandibles, clypeuBexcept usual pair of dots and sometimes two narrow arcuate fuscous strips ,,. ..
on disk, lateral face marks, not or barely reaching lower end of foveae, seape of antennae, collar ~~
of pronotum, mark on posterior corners of disk, and tubercles creamy white. Mandibles more ,.,.4
or less testaceous at middle and reddened at apex. Labrum teetaceoua brown. Abdomen pale,
dull yellow, a little tinged with ferruginous, sometimesentirely light, or with only a small, faint,
pale-brownish spot on each side of apical margin of tergite 1 to 3 or 4, or more rarely with a
distinct browniab-fuscoua band at junction of tergftee 1-2 to 4-5, and a spot on each side of
the summit of basal declivity of tergite 1. Legs pale yellow, the hind tibiae except base and hind
tarsi pale brownish or tinged with brown. Pedicel and flagellum.of antennae brownish fuacoue
above and dull yellowish beneath. Tegulae yellowat base and subbyaline on outer margin. Wings J ......

slightly dusky hyaline, the nervures and margins of stigma teetaceoua, the subcosta more 'l::

brownish. I ....
Head rotund, about as broad as long. Proboscis short, not exceeding the proboaeidtal fossa

and the galeae of maxillae a little shorter than the stipites. Mandibles tapering and acute.. " ...
Facial foveae a little broader than interval between them and margin of eyes, and not much
longer than half the distance from antennal sockets to anterior ocellus. Marginal cell about
equally long beneath and beyond the stigma. Pygidial plate rather variable, the sides arcuate .. -ill
or nearly straight, the moderately narrow apex usually with a distinct notch. Frons and vertex .:;::
moderately strongly tessellate and dullish, the upper half of frons with minute moderately sparse !J."
punctures; mesonotum more delicately tessellate and shining than the frons and similarly'
punctured. Pubescence rather thin, whitish, and erect, moderately dense on cheeks, very short, a,.iill
on frons and short on the mesonotum. Length, about 3.5-4.5 mm. j anterior wing, 2.4--2.7mm.
Male.-Head and thorax dark green, the mandibles except red tips, face below level of ."'~."

antennae, eheekavery narrowly or commonlynot at all at anterior end, collar of pronotum, mark
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on posterior eornera of disk, and tubercles pale yellow or nearly yellowish white. Lateral marks
of face ending broadly and more or less truncately at anterior end of foveae, the supra.clypeal
mark generally intruding broadly between antennal sockets and sometimes sending a short
parallel-sided extension onto frons. Abdomen more or less pale brown, with a dull yellow band
on tergites 1 to 3 or 5, these bands usually constricted at outer ends, generally about as wide as,
or a little wider than, the dark intervals and sometimes slightly interrupted medially j venter
entirely yellowish. Legs yellow, the outer side of hind tibiae and the hind tarsi brownish. Beape
of antennae and pedicel concoloroua with face, the pedicel more or less fuacoua above, the
flagellum dull yellow beneath and fuacoue above. Tegulae and wings as in female.

Head rotund, as broad as long, the cheeks hardly equaling the width of eyes. Mandibles
tapering, acute, and reaching far margin of proboecidial fossa. Facial foveae punctiform, or
in larger specimens twice as long as wide. Sculpture and pubescence about as in the female, but

\ the frons impunctate and punctures of meaoeeutum faint. Apical lobe of terglte 7 about as long
as wide and subacute at apex. SubgenitaJ. plate triangular, obtuse at apex, the disk with very
fine sparse hair. Caulis of genitalia broadly oval and distinctly longer than the slender parameraJ
lobes; fused body of sagittae broadly fusiform in dorsal view, not at all angulate on sides,
moderately acute at apex, and narrowly fusiform in lateral view. Length, 3-4 mm.j anterior

, wing, 2.3-2.7 mm.
Three females, 14 males (holctype female, allotype, and paratype), Cathedral City, Riverside

Oo., California (the exact spot now occupied by an outdoor theater), Oct. 8,1945 (Timberlake).
Also the following paratypes.-CALIFORNIA: Riverside Co., 1 female, Cathedral City, Oct. 15,

1945 and 3 females Nov. 14, 1945 (Timberlake); 1 female, 18 miles east of Desert Center, Oct.
23, 1951 (Timberlake); 19 females, 19 males, 18.1 miles west of Blythe, Oct. 24, 1951 (Pimber-
lake and Hurd); 1 female, 2 males, 7.1 miles north of Oasis, Oct. 5, 1955 (R. C. Dickson).
BA.JA CA.LIFORNIA:1 female, 2 males, Oanipole, Oct. 2, 1941 (ROBSand Bohart); and 3

females, 8 males, San Pedro, Oct. 7, 1941 (R068 and Bohart).
The California material was all collected at flowers of Pectis papposa.
Types in collection of the Citrus Experiment Station, Riverside, and paratypes in collecti.ons

of the University of California at Berkeley and California Academy of Sciences.

Perdita fiavicauda flavicauda, n. subsp.

This is a very distinctive species with the face entirely light below level of an-
tennae (a character common in malesof Perdita but rare in females), and the
abdomen and legs virtually all yellow. The head and thorax have conspicuous
white hair as in bridwelli and the two species are similar but obviously distinct.

Female.-Head and thorax dark green, with a brassy luster on the frons and vertex. Anterior
end of cheeks narrowly and contiguous orbits for It short distance, mandibles except red tips,
labrum, face below level of antennae, anterior and posterior border of pronotum, and tubercles
pale yellow or perhaps whitish in life. Lateral marks truncate at level of middle of antennal
sockets, with a slight extension between foveae and margin of eyes. Abdomen pale yellow, with
a :fine dark line in the crease at base of tergite 1, and a small faint brown spot on each side
of apical margin of the same segment; the lateral foveae of tergite 2 black. Legs entirely
yellow. Antennae yellow, the pedicel and :flagellum rather narrowly pale brownish fuscous above.
Tegulae subhyaline on outer margin and yellowish at base. Wings whitish hyaline, the nervures
pale yellowish, the aubcoata at apex and margin of stigma a little brownish.

Head slightly broader than long. Proboscis fully extended in type and more than twice as
long as the head, apparently too long to be included within proboscidial fossa in repose, the
galeae of maxillae as long as the atlpttee. Mandibles slender, curved, and very acute at apex.
Facial foveae unusually broad for tbis group, extending from level of middle of antennal sockets
about two-thirds of distance to level of anterior ocellus, their lower end reaching more than
halfway from eye to margin of antennal socket and their width much greater than the narrow
interval between them and eyes. Pteroatigma rather large and nearly equaling width of sub-
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(Figs. 552,553,678)
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marginal cells j marginal cell with the parts beneath and beyond stigma about equal. PygidiaJ
plate as long as wide at base, the sides nearly straight, and the apical notch a little broader
than the subacute points on each side of it. Frons, vertex, and mesonotum very minutely
tessellate and moderately shining, the frons and meaouotum with fine rather close punctures.
Pubescence white, dense, and conspicuous for a Perdita, the hair of meeouctum rather short. and
coarsely moaalike. Length, 6 mm. j anterior wing, 3.8 mm.
Oue female (holotype), 6 miles northwest of Indio, Riverside Oo., California, on ]felilot1~8,

April 30, 1949 (Linsley, MacSwain, and R. F. Smith), in collection of the Citrus Experiment
Station, Riverside.

Perdita lIavicauda formosa, n. subsp.
Female.-Hcad and thorax dark green. Mandibles except red tips, labrum, clypeua, lateral,

supraclypeal and aubantennal marks white, the face consequently nearly all white below level
of antennae, but lower edge of eubantennal plates obliquely black, and two abort Obliquestripes
on upper half of disk of elypeus, between and above the usual pair of dark dots. Lateral marks
almost squarely truncate at level of middle of antenna! sockets. Anterior end of cheeks also
very narrowly white. Collar of prouctum, tubercles, and hind border of disk, interrupted in
middle, white. Abdomen pale yellow, becoming more teataceous toward apex; a small nubileus
spot on lateral margins of disk of tergite 1 pale fuseousi line in median crease of tergite I,
extreme base very narrowly of tergttee 2 to 4, and thin line on the gradulus of tergltes 2 and 3
blackish j and the lateral foveae of tergite 2 black. Legs pale yellow, the coxae except at apex,
blotch on anterior aide of basal half of front and hind femora, basal half of middle femora on
both sides except the dorsal and ventral margins black. Antennae pale yellow, spot on apex of
ecape, pedicel above and band or spot on anterior side at base of first four joints of flagellum
fuscous, the following joints narrowly brownish above. Tegulae white at base and whitish
hyaline on outer margin. Other characters including color, wings, structure, sculpture, and
pubescence as in fta'/Jicauda. Length, about 5.8 DIm.; anterior wing, 3.9 mm.
One female (holotype), 18 miles west of Blythe, Riverside Oo.,California, at flowers of Nama

hispidull~,April 18, 1958 (Timberlake), and 1 female (paratype) same locality, April 16 (J.
Powell), in collection of the Citrus Experiment Station, Riverside.

Perdita polygonellae Timberlake, 1954,Ent. News, 65:12,~, O.

The type loeality of polygonellae is Holly Shelter, Pender County, North Care-
lina, where the speeies occurs at flowers of Polygonella polygama in September
and Oetober. The only neeessary addition to the original deseription relates to
the hidden eharaeters of the male.

Male.-Subgeuital plate triangular, with lateral margins arcuate, the apex moderately acute
and the disk with fine, short, and rather sparse hair. Parameral lobes of aedeagus very broad I ~ ...

in lateral view and tapering to the blunt apex, but appear slender and clavate at apex in dorsal
view; the sagittae rather elongate, rather narrowly fusiform, obtusely angled in dorsal view
at the middle of the length and thence tapering to acute apex.

Perdita dileeta, n. sp.
(Figs. 554,555, 679)

P. dilecta is similar to polygonellae, but has the abdomen paler and more orange
ferruginous, with a suffused pale-yellow band on tergites 1 to 2, or 3, the labrum
yellow and rounded at apex, and the pygidial plate apieally notched instead of r.~_iI
entire.
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Female.-Head and thorax dark green, the mandibles except Ted tips, labrum, clypeua, tri-

angular lateral marks nearly twice as high as wide, supraclypeal mark divided into two spots,
collar of pronotum, large mark on each side of hind margin of disk continuous with mark On
tubercles and two longitudinal marks on mesosternum (absent in the Texas specimen) sulphur
yellow. The usual pair of dark dots on clypeus and two more or less abbreviated BUbmediun dark
stripes on disk. Abdomen orange ferruginous, or fulvous, with a suffused pale-yellow band on
tergites 1 and 2 or 3. Legs yellow, the base of bind coxae, large blotch on hind femora, hind
tibiae except base, hind tarsi, and streak ou middle tibiae fllSCOU6 (in Texas specimen the dark
color restricted mainly to hind tibiae and tarsi, and a slight streak on middle tibiae). Bcape
of antennae yellow, the flagellum brownish yellow beneath, and scape, pedicel, and flagellum
dark brown above. Tegulae yellow at base and aubhyaline OIl outer margin. Wings hyaline, the
nervuree teetaceoua yellow, the subcoata and margins of stigma slightly more brownish.
Head somewhat wider than long (or as wide as long in Texas specimen). Proboscis short, the

galeae of maxillae about half as long as the stdpttes. Facial foveae linear, about as wide as
interval between them and margin of eyes, and extending from upper level of antennae about
two-thirds of distance to level of anterior ocellus. Pterostigma moderately narrow, and the part
of marginal cell beyond stigma longer than the part beneath. Pygidial plate about as long as
wide at base, distinctly notched at apex, with notch and points on each side aubequal. Frons,
vertex, and meaouotum minutely tessellate and moderately shining, the frons impunctate, the
mesonotum with minute, rather close punctures. Pubescence rather abundant, whitish, erect, the
hair of mesonotum short and rather finely mosslike.Length, 4.-4.5mm.: anterior wing, 2.7-2,9 mm.
Male.-Head and thorax dark green, the anterior end of cheeks broadly and posterior orbits

to a little above middle of eyes, mandibles except red tips, labrum, face to level of foveae,
pronotum except green band across disk, large T-shaped mark on meaceteruum, extending ,a

short distance onto pleura, and a small spot at posterior corners of flanks of propodeum clear
yellow. Abdomen yellow, a. band at base of tergite 1 and one at junction of tergites 1-2 fer-
ruginous brown, a pale ferruginous band at junction of tergites 2-3 to 4-5, and a partly
developed band at apex of tergite 5. Legs yellow, a streak on anterior side of hind femora, the
outer side of hind tibiae except basal third, and hind tarsi brownish fuseoua. Antennae yellow,
the flagellum brown above, becoming darker toward base, the pedicel above, and spot at apex
of scape fuscoua. Tegulae and wings as in female.
Head somewhat broader than long, the cheeks about as broad as the eyes and unarmed.

Facial foveae nearly twice as long as wide, but very small. Mandibles moderately long, curved,
very acute at apex, and reaching slightly beyond far margin of proboaeidial fossa. Sculpture
and pubescence about as in female. Apical lobe of tergite 7 a little wider across the base than
long and obtusely rounded at apex. Bubgenital plate triangular, acute at apex, and with sparse
minute hair on the disk. Paramerul lobes of aedeagus inserted low on sides of the eaulls and
slender in both dorsal and lateral view j sagittae rather narrowly fusiform in dorsal view, acute
at apex, not angulated on sides, and as seen from side slender and slightly reeurved at apex.
Length, about 4: mm. j anterior wing, 2.6 rom.
Three females, 1 male (bclctype female, allotype, and paratypea), Kanab, Kane Co" Utah,

June 17,1947 (G. F. Knowlton); and 1 female (paratype), 10-20 miles east of EI Paso, High-
way 62,EI Paso Co., Texas, June 21,1942 (H. A. Scullen).
Types in collection of the Citrus Experiment Station, Riverside, and one para-type returned

to each of the collectors.

Perdita labergei, n. sp.
(Figs. 556, 557,680)

P. labet'gei is known only from the vicinity of Hutchinson, Kansas, where it was
found collecting pollen from Euphorbia. As in other species of Perdita, which
are oligolectic on Euphorbia, the tongue is unusually short. In the ferruginous
abdomen it is similar to polygonellae, but it differs in the rounded yellow labrum,
the clypeus not at all dentate at sides of labrum, the face marks bright yellow
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instead of whitish, and the hair of mesonotum much shorter and more mosslike.
This species and dilecta may prove to be races of one species.
Female.-Head and thorax dark green, with a somewhat brassy luster. Mandibles except red

tips, labrum, elypeus, lateral and supraclypeal marks, and sometimes small eubantennal spots,
collar of pronotum, mark on posterior comers of disk, and mark on tubercles almost confluent
with preceding mark yellow. Lateral marks about twice as high as wide, narrowed gradually
above and intruding slightly between foveae and eyes, or sometimes more or less broadened
adjacent to the foveae and emargtnate on the inner margin. Clypeua with the usual pair of
dots faint and rarely with two abbreviated fUSCOUB stripes on the disk. Abdomen uniformly
ferruginous, except for the blackish lateral foveae of tergite 2. Legs yellow, the hind tibiae
except at base and hind tarsi rueeoue, a fainter dark stripe on posterior side of front and
middle tibiae, and more rarely a blotch on hind femora aud trochantera. Antennae yellow, the
flagellum beneath slightly tinged with brownish, a spot on seape and pedicel and the upper
side of flagellum fuscoua. Tegulae yellow at base and eubbyaline on outer margin. Wings slightly
dusky hyaline, the nervurea and margins of stigma brownish.
Head distinctly broader than long and a little broader than thorax. Proboscis short, the

galeae of maxillae about half as long as the atipitea and shorter than the maxillary palpi.
Mandibles moderately curved, tapering, and acute at apex. Facial foveae linear, about their
own width from margin of eyes and extending from level of upper margin of antennal sockets
about two-thirds of the distance to level of anterior ocellus. Pterostigma but little more than
half as wide as the submarginal cells, and the part of marginal cell beyond the stigma longer
than the part beneath. Pygidial plate about as long as wide at base, the sides nearly straight
and the notch at apex subequal to the points formed by the notch. Sculpture and pubescence
as in dilecta. Length, 3.5-4 mm. i anterior wing, 2.7-2.9 mm.
Male.-Head and thorax dark green, the anterior end of cheeks and the posterior orbits rather

narrowly to middle of eyes, mandibles except red tips, labrum, face to level of foveae, collar
of pronotum, band on bind margin of the disk continoue with mark on tubercles, but interrupted
medially, bright yellow. Green of frons descending broadly on each side into the yellow. The
T-shaped mark of mesosternum found in dilecta evanescent or lacking. Abdomen ferruginous,
with a rather faint and suffused yellowish bnnd on tergites 1 to 3 and the lateral foveae of
tergite 2 blackish. Legs yellow, a blotch on anterior and posterior sides of hind femora, hind
tibiae except at base and hind tarsi fuacoua, a streak on posterior side of middle tibiae, and
sometimes a spot on front tibiae brownish. Plagellum of antennae brown, becoming darker
above toward base and on the pedicel, and more yellowish beneath, the scape and underside
of pedicel clear yellow. Tegulae and wing about as in female.
Agreeing with dilecta structurally in most characters. Subgenital plate and genitalia perhaps

not differing significantly although with slight differences as brought out in the figures. The
subgenital plate with lateral margins more distinctly ainuate than in dilecta. Dorsal lobes of
caulia spreading apart obliquely in labergei and somewhat aubtruneate apically in dileeta, and
the paramerallobes of labergei tapering gradually to apex in lateral view. Length, about 4 mm.:
anterior wing, 2.5--2.7mm.
Seven females, 6 males (holotype female, allotype, and paratypes), 5 miles southeast of

Hutchinson, Reno Co.,Kansas, on Euphorbia, Sept. 2, 1951 (C. D. Michener and W. E. La Berge).
Types in collection of the University of Kansas, Lawrence, a pair of paratypea in collection

of La Berge, and another pair kept by the author.

Perdita vittata Cockerell

Perdita vittata Cockerell, 1923, Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci., 12(4) :98, ~, a.
This species is known only from tbe five type specimens collected at La Paz,

Baja California, June 3-4, 1921, by Van Duzee. I have two of the females, and
the male has been included in tbe preceding key from the characters given by
Cockerell.
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Female.-Dark green, the cheeks, underparts of thorax, and the propodeum more bluish.
Labrum brownish fuscoue. Mandibles except reddish tips, three marks on disk of clypeus, and
transversely quadrate lateral marks yellow. Thorax dark except yellow mark on tubercles.
Abdomen yellow, more brownish toward apex, the first two tergites black or brownish fuscoua,
each with a broad enclosed yellow band, that on the first segment divided into two obpyriform.
marks; basal margin of tergite 3 and two small transversely oval subapical spots also dark
(in present condition of specimens the brownish color on apical segments is not much apparent,
and in ODe the third tergite except dark markings is as yellow as the bands on preceding seg-
ments). Antennae dark, the flagellum brownish beneath, and the extreme base of eeape yellowish.
Legs dark, the apex of femora, front and middle tibiae and tarsi, except a blotch OIl posterior
side of the tibiae, and base of hind tibiae yellow. Tegulae hyaline on outer margin and yellow
at base. Wings whitish hyaline, the stigma and nervurea whitish, the subcceta pale brawn.
Head distinctly broader than long. Mandibles rather stout, but simple and acute at apex.

Facial foveae broader than the narrow interval between them and eye, rather short and reaching
from level of middle of antennal sockets hardly more than halfway to level of anterior ocellus.
Pterostigma rather large and nearly as broad as the submarginal cells; the part of marginal
cell beyond the stigma a little longer than tbe part beneath; second SUbmarginal cell narrowed
nearly to a point above. Pygidial plate moderately wide, with the apex ogival1y rounded. FroD.B
and vertex finely tessellate, moderately shiny, and with sparse minute punctures. Thorax tessel-
late and rather shiny, becoming polished on scutellum and meaoecutum, except the tessellate
anterior border of scutum and a narrow, minutely rugulose preacutellar band; meeonotum with
very fine but distinct punctures, becoming widely separated on polished part of scutum and
closer and a little stronger on the scutellum. Pubescence thin, whitish, the hair of mesonotum
sparse, erect, and moderately long. Length, about 5 mm. j anterior wing, 3.1 mm.
Male.-Similar to female, according to Cockerell, but yellow of face extending well above

antennae and nearly straight across, the labrum and anterior part of cheeks yellow, as well as
greater part of antennae. Pronotum with some yellow on hind margin of disk and abdomen
marked nearly as in female.
Two females (cotypea}, La Paz, Baja California, June 3, 1921 (E. P. Van Duzee}.

Perdita crotonis Cockerell

The type locality of e"otonis is Albuquerque, New Mexico,but the species is now
known to occur in such widely separated localities as Vera Cruz inMexico, Kansas
and Nebraska in the north, and southern Utah, Nevada, and California in the west.
The species is unusually variable in response to local conditions, and it is neces-
sary to recognize numerous races, including undecimalis Cockerell. The latter was
described from San Miguel County, NewMexico, and may be restricted to a very
circumscribed area, but its characters are as sharply marked and apparently
as important as in the other races.
Female.-Head and thorax usually dark green and shining. Mandibles except red tips, usually

two spots on labrum, clypeus, lateral and supraclypeal marks, and rarely small subantennal
spots, scape of antennae, collar, two large spots on hind margin of disk of pronctum, and
tubercles creamy white. Dark stripes on disk of clypeua, when present, rather close together
and well separated from the usual pair of dark dots. Abdomen more or less creamy wbite on

I the three basal segments or banded with white, and orange fulvous or reddish on apical seg-
ments. Legs creamy white, the femora, hind tibiae, and tarsi more or less heavily marked with
fusoous or black. Tegulae whitish at base and hyaline on outer margin. Wings varying from
whitish hyaline to distinctly dusky hyaline.
Head somewhat broader than long, the mandibles simple, acute, and reaching when closed

about to the middle of each other. Facial foveae rather short and well impressed, wider than
interval between them and eyes, and reaching from level of antennal sockets about two-thirds
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of distance to level of anterior ocellus. Pterostigma moderately large, and parte of marginal
cell beneath and beyond stigma about equal. Pyg-idial plate about as long as wide at base,
the sides subareuately converging to the moderately narrow apex which is usually finely notched.
Frons minutely tessellate, but shining and with very minute, moderately close punctures.
Mesonotum varying from nearly polished to moderately dull and tessellate and with moderately
close fine punctures. Pubescence whitish, moderately abundant, fine, erect and rather long.
Male.-Simila.r to female, but usually more bluish green. Face generally entirely white below

level of antennae. Dark bands of basal tergltee of abdomen mere developed than in female,
the white hands sometimes enclosed or even interrupted. Segments 4 to 7 colored like the apical
segments of female.
Head distinctly broader than long, the labrum with a deep v-ehnped emargination. Mandibles

simple, tapering, and more acute than in female, but hardly longer. Apical terg ite of abdomen
acuminately produced, the terminal lobe longer, narrower, and more pointed than in allied
species. Subgenital plate triangular, as long as wide at base, subacute at apex, and with fine,
short, moderately sparse hair on the disk. Parameral lobes of caulis appearing long and slender
as seen from above, although broad on basal half in lateral view; sagittae fused, except for
the curved basal rods which arc shorter than usual, the fused part widest and slightly angulate
before the middle, thence tapering to the very acute apex, and with a slight downward curve
at extreme tip as seen from the aide.

Perdita crotonic crotonis Cockerell
(Figs. 558, 559, 681)

Perdita crotoni$ Cockerell, 1896, PrOC.Acnd., ScL, Phila, 4-8:64, ~, d; Timberlake, 1929, Pan-
Pac. Ent., 6:54.

Female.-Mandibles except reddish tips, lateral margins of labrum and clypeua white, the
usual pair of dark dots present on clypeus, but the submedian dark stripes usually evanescent
or absent. Lateral face marks much higher than wide and ending rather bluntly at level of
antennae. Supraclypeal mark transversely quadrate, and sometimes a small white spot present
on upper end of the eubantcnnal plates. Marks on hind border of pronotum large, cuneate, and
narrowly joined, or nearly joined, to the white mark on tubercles. 'I'ergites 1 to 3 white, with
a broad V- or w-mark at base of tergite 1 and a narrow band at junction of the segments
pale brown or fuscous; apical margin of tergite 3 and following segments orange fulvous.
Legs yellowish white, the front coxae, hind coxae at base, the femora except on apical fourth
or half and inferior margin of front pair, a little more the apical half of bind tibiae, and
the hind tarsi blackish. Scape of antennae white except at apex above, the pedicel and flagellum
nearly black and narrowly whitish beneath. Wings slightly whitish hyaline, the nervurea pale
testaeecua, the eubcoata and margins of stigma more or less pale brown. Mesonotum almost
polished, the fine erect hair minutely plumose. Length, about 4.5-5 mm.j anterior wing, (.'".. _.
2.9--3.'1 mm.
Male.-Head and thorax more bluish green than in female. Face below level of antennae

white, with the lateral marks extending broadly a little above the antennae. White bands on
tergites 1 to 3 subequal to the fuscous or blackish intervening bands, and the apical margin
of tergite 3 more or less fuscoue, tergites 4 to 7 orange or orange-fulvous. Legs nearly as in
female, but the front femora sometimes white with a dark mark before and behind, and front
and middle tibiae with a black mark beneath. Antennae similar, but flagellum broadly white
beneath, except the two apical joints entirely dark, the antepenultimate only a little paler
beneath and the first two joints often narrowly ringed with black. Length, about 4-4.5 mm.;
anterior wing, 2.8-3.2 mm.
The following material examlned.c.-Nsw MEXICO: 6 females, 17 males, Isleta, Bernalillo Co.,

July 17, 1952 (R. H. and L. D. Beamer, C. Liang, and W. La Berge); 7 females, 29 males,
17 miles north of Socorro, 4,750 feet, Socorro Co., Aug. 4, 1946 (H. A. Scullen) ; 14 females,
14 males, Socorro, 4,579 feet, Aug. 4, 1946 (Scullen) j 2 females, 1 male, Santa Fe, Santa Fe
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Co., July 22-23,1927 (E. C. Van Dyke). ARJ.ZON'A:1 female, 1 male, Hassayampe, MarieopaCo.,
Aug. 26, 1927 (J. C. Bradley).
MEXICO, CHIHUAHUA: 2 females, 1 male, Bamalayuca, on Croton, June 24, 1947 (C. D.

Michener).

The females from Santa Fe have the lateral face marks no higher than wide,
the supraelypeal mark narrowly transverse or divided into two spots, the labrum
entirely dark, the white bands of abdomen tending to be subequal to the dark
intervals, the hind tibiae white only at base, and the front and middle tibiae
mainly brown beneath. In these characters they resemble undecimalis and pos-
sibly should be referred to that subspecies.

Perdita crotonis undecvmalis Cockerell
Perdita crotonis undecimalis Cockerell, 1916,Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8)17:281, <.?

Female.-Similar to typical crotonis, but light markings much less extensive. Head and thorax
dark green, the mandibles except at tips, clypeus except anterior margin of disk and two broad
submedian dark stripes, small lateral marks reaching not more than hnlfway to level of antennae,
small marks on posterior corners of disk of pronotum, the collar narrowly, and tubercles white.
Supraclypeal area black, the dark stripes of elypcus and labrum more brownish fuscoua. Tergites
1 to 3 brownish fuseoua, each with [L narrow white band, which docs not quite reach the lateral
margins on tergites 2 and 3 and is pointed at outer ends on tergites 1 and 3 j apical tergites
and venter fulvous. Legs brownish ruscous, the apex of femora, front and middle tibiae, and
tarsi, except blotch on posterior side of tibiae not reaching the base, and the base of hind tibiae
white. Antennae fuseoua, the flagellum more brownish beneath and base of ecape white beneath.
Tegulae white at base and subhyaline on outer margin. Wings slightly dusky hyaline, the nervures
pale teataceoue, the margins of stigma pale brown and the eubcoeta pale ferruginous. Length,
5.5 mIU.; anterior wing, 3.6 mm.
One female (type), between Rowe and Old Pecos Pueblo, Ban Miguel Co., New Mexico, on

Croton, Sept. 4 (W. P. Oockerall).

Perdita crotonis leucoptera, n. subsp.
Female.-Head and thorax dark green, the labrum entirely dark j clypeus usually entirely

white, except the usual pair of clots, but incomplete dark discal stripes sometimes present j

lateral marks usually .aa high as wide and the supraclypeal mark rather narrowly transverse.
Marks on disk of pronotum small and separate from the white tubercles. Tergites 1 to 3 black,
the white bands narrower than the dark intervals, those on tergites 2 and 3 abruptly narrowed
close to lateral margins of the segments; tergites 4 to 6 bright reddish fulvous, except a dark
spot at basal corners of tergite 4. Antennae blackish, the scape nearly all white, the flagellum
narrowly whitish beneath. Legs black, the apex of all the femora, front and middle tibiae except
behind, front and middle tarsi, and base of hind tibiae white. Tegulae white at base, and whitish
hyaline on outer margin. Wings milky hyaline, the nervures nearly colorless, the aubcoata and
inner margin of stigma sUghtly brownish. Length, 4.5-5.5 mm.j anterior wing, 3-3.5 mm.
Male.-Similar to female. Face entirely white below level of antennae. Marks on hind margin

of pronotum rather small but narrowly connected with white of tubercles. Tergites 1 to 3,
black, the white bands narrow, those on tergites 2 and 3 narrowed and bent backward at
outer ends, sometimes with a small separate spot on lateral margins of tergite 3, and band
on tergite 1 sometimes interrupted medially and with a spot cut off on the reflexed margins
of the segment. Legs white, the coxae black at base, the femora black except broadly at apex
and on dorsal edge of front pair, the front and middle tibiae with a dark blotch behind, the
hind tibiae black except on basal half and broadly beneath, and the small joints of hind tarsi
dark. Subcosta and margins of stigma sometimes more distinctly brownish than in female.
Length, about 4--4.5mm.; anterior wing, 2.9-3.2 mm.
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Fourteen females, 8 males (holotype female, allotype, and paratypes), Borage, San Diego Oo.,

California, on Croton cali!ornicus, April 25, 1954 (Timberlake). Also the following paratypee,
taken on the Croton except aa noted.-SAN DIEGOCo.: 3 females, 2 males, Borage, April 24,
1954 (J. G. Rozen) j 21 females, 24 males, Borage, April 25-26, 1954 (P. D. Hurd, Jr.) j 15
females, 9 males, Borego, April 25-30, 1954 (M. Wasbauer) j 2 males, Borego, May 26, 1954
(F. X. Williams) j 6 females, 8 males, Bcrego, April 27, 1955 (Timberlake); 10 females, 26
males, Borage, April 24-27, 1955 (Wasbauer) j 4: females, 5 males, Borage, on Hoffrnanseggia,
April 27, 1956 (R. R. Snelling). RIVERSIDE Co.: 2 females, 5 males, Mecca, June 1, 1956 (Was-
bauer); 2 males, Mecca, Aug. 20, 1956 (waebeuer). SANBERNA.RDINOOo.: 1 female, 1 male,
13 miles west of Twentynine Palms, Aug. 4, 1933 (Timberlake) j 1 female, 2 males, Rialto, Aug.
11, 1955 (J. C. Hall) j 3 females, 1 male, Rialto, Aug. 15, 1956 (Timberlake).
Types in collection of the Citrus Experiment Station, Riverside j paratypes in ecllectdonaof

the University of California at Berkeley, the California Academy of Sciences, and Mr. Snelling

Perdita crotonis titusi, n. subsp.
Female.-Similar to leucoptera in most characters but abdomen comparatively pallid and the

head and thorax brilliant blue. Lateral face marks small and triangular. White marks of pronotum
narrowly united with the white of tubercles. White bands of tergites 1 to 3 even and a little
narrower than the dark intervals; in holotype, the dark bands at apex of tergttee 2 and 3 pale
orange similar to the color of apical segments, but bands at junction of tergites 1 and 2 and
at base of tergite 3 somewhat tinged with brown, and that at base of tergite 1 blackish; in
paratype the dark bands more uniformly brown; three apical segments pale orange, the disk
of tergite 4 suffused with white. Dark parts of antennae and legs more brownish than usual. _
Wings whitish hyaline, the nervuree pallid, the eubcostn hardly darker than other nervurea.
Length, 5 mm.j anterior wing, 3 mm.
Male.-Face white below level of antennae. Abdomen pale orange yellow, darker toward

base and becoming almost fuscous at base of tergite 1 j white bands of tergites 1 to 3 narrow,
becoming much narrower at outer ends on tergites 2 and 3, and that on tergite 1 narrowly
interrupted in middle and sometimes also close to outer ends. Antennae pale brown, the flagellum
whitish below except on the two apical joints. Wings as in female. Length, 3.5-4.5 mm.; anterior
wing, 2.8-3 mm.
Two females, 2 males (holotype female, allotype, and paratypes), Chino, Riverside Co., Cali-

fornia, Sept. 13, 1907 (E. G. Titus).
Types in collection of the Citrus Experiment Sta.tioni the two paratypes returned to col-

lection of the Utah State Agricultural College, Logan.

Perdita crotonis cucullata, n. subsp.
Female.-Distinguished from other forms of crotonis by subantennal marks, which curve

downward on each side to form a sort of hood above the clypeua. Head and thorax dark green,
the mandibles except tips, mark on each side of labrum, clypeus, large lateral marks, supra- • .,..,.
clypeal and subantennal marks white. Marks on pronotum white, Including band on collar, the
band on posterior border of disk narrowed where it unites with mark on tubercles and quadrately
notched in middle. First three tergitea white, with narrow blackish bands at junction of seg-
ments, the band at base of tergite 1 in the shape of a V or W, or in holotype reduced to a ......
line in the median crease and two dots obliquely aligned on each side; apical segments pale
orange, but disk of tergite 4 more or less whitened and sometimes nearly as white as preceding • .,..,.
segments. Antennae and legs colored nearly as in leu.coptera, the scape except above, and the
front and middle tibiae and tarsi entirely white. Wings almost clear hyaline, or only slightly
whitened, the nervurea testaceoua, the subecata pale brownish. Length, 4.5-5.7 mm.j anterior .. ""' ..
wing, 3.2-3.6 mm. j

Male.--8imilar to the male of daucida and hardly separable, but wings a little whiter, with .""' ..
paler nervures, the white bands of abdomen a little broader and evener, and the white on hind
border of pronotum narrowly connected with white of tubercles although interrupted medially.• "'.....
Length, 3.9-4.8 mm. j anterior wing, 2.8-3.2 rom.
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Five females, 12 males (bolotype female, allotype, and paratypes}, 2 miles east of Anza.,

Riverside Co., California, on Croton californiGUs, July 7, 1956 (E. G. Linsley and M. Wasbauer).
Types in collection of the University of Oalifornla at Riverside and paratypes at Berkeley.

Perdita crotonis caerulea, n. subsp.
Ma~e.-Head and thorax shining dark blue. Mandibles except tips, labrum, face below level

of antennae, ecape of antennae, narrow band on collar of pronotum, small marks at posterior
eomera of disk, and tubercles white. Tergites 1 to 3 brownish ruecous, each with a narrow
white band; the bands on tergites 1 and 3 interrupted medially and with a cutoff spot on
lateral margins of tergite 3; in type the band on tergite 1 reduced to two small transversely
oval marks j band on tergite 2 notched medially or almost interrupted and more or less nar-
rowed at outer ends. Tergites 4 to 7 orange fulvous with basal half of tergite 4 infuscated.
Legs blackish, with the usual white parts. Wings nearly clear hyaline, the nervurea teetaeeoue,
the aubeoata and margins of stigma brown. Length, about 4-4.5 mm.j anterior wing, 3-3.3 mm.
One male (holotype), St. George, Washington Co., Utah, on Croton longipes, June 15, 1930

(E. W. Davis) j 2 males (para.types, one with abdomen missing), Glendale, Clark Oo., Nevada,
on C. longipes, May 12, 1930 (Davis).
Types in U. S. National Museum.

Perdita crotonis dilucida, n. subsp.
Perdita orotonie Timberlake, 1928, Proe. Hawaii. Ent. Scc., 7:151.

This race is more similar than the other forms to typical crotonis. It differs
in having the dark band at junction of tergites 3 and 4 well infuscated and the
disk of tergite 4 also with a white band in female.
Female.-Head and thorax dark green. Basal half of mandibles on outer side, elypeus, lateral

and eupraclypeal marks white; lateral marks generally higher than wide j anterior margin of
clypeus very narrowly teataceoue, the disk often with two short oblique brown lines on anterior
border. Labrum teetaceoua to fuscous, usually without a white spot on each side. White marks
on hind border of disk of pronotum generally well separated from each other and from the
white tubercles. Tergites 1 to 4 each with an even white band, generally but little wider than
the dark intervals between them, the base of tergite 1 and band at junction of tergites 1-2, to
3-4 fuscous or black, the apical margin of tergite 4 and following segments orange. Legs
blackish, the apex of front and hind coxae, the troohantera, about the apical fourth of all femora,
front and middle tibiae and tarsi, and basal third of hind tibiae white. Bcape of antennae
white, the pedicel and flagellum fuscoua above and narrowly sordid whitish beneath. Wings
slightly dusky hyaline, the nervurea brownish teetaceoue, the subcoeta and margins of stigma
brown. Length, 4.5-5.5 mm. j anterior wing, 3.2-3.8 mm.
Mate.-Similar to male of typical croton is, the white bands less even, more narrowed at outer

ends, that on tergite 1 sometimes interrupted at middle, and a white band more Or less distinct
on tergite 4, but often more or less interrupted and sometimes reduced to two small oval marks,
with the base and lateral margins of the segment fuecoue, the apical margin, however, usually
orange like following segments. Wings a little more dusky than in typical orotonie as in the
female. Length, about 4-5 mm. j anterior wing, 3-3.5 mm.
Forty-four females, 46 males (holotype female, allotype, and paratypes) , 6 miles south of

Wide Ruin, Apache Oo., Arizona, 6,000 feet, July 23, 1950 (T. Cohn, P. Boone, and M. Cazier).
The following material from Kansas and Nebraska is included provisionally in dilucida, as a

white band is more or less evident on tergite 4 of the female, but the male is not certainly
distinguishable from typical crotonse.
One female, Phillips Oo., Kansas, Aug. 30, 1912 (F. X. Williams) j 1 male, Clay Oo.,Kansas,

August (J. C. Bridwell) i 2 females, 2 males, 5 miles east of Chadron, Dawes Cc., Nebraska,
on Euphorbia, Aug. 10, 1955 (W. E. La Berge).
Types of dilucida in collection of the American Museum of Natural History; eight puratypes

retained at Riverside.
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Perdita crotonis subnitens, n. subsp.

'l'his race and the two following bave the mesonotum minutely tessellate and
dullish, so that they appear at first sight to be distinct from erotonis. In subnitens
the light marks are more reduced than in typical crotonis, with the supraelypeal
mark often absent and the marks on disk of pronotum small and widely sepa-
rated from the wbite tubercles.

Female.-Head and thorax dark blue-green. Mandibles except apical half, labrum, clypeua,
and small triangular lateral marks white j the dlecal brown stripes of clypeua evanescent and
mostly restricted to upper border of disk; aupraclypeal mark lacking or sometimes represented
by two small spots. Narrow band on collar of pronotum, small mark at posterior corners of
disk, and tubercles white. Tergites 1 to 3 each with a yellowishwhite band, about equal to the
dark intervals, that on tergite 1 much broadened in middle and narrowed at outer ends, and
that on tergite 2 even and enclosed; fuseous band at junction of tergites 3-4 well developed;
apical segments orange. Legs with the usual dark markings, the front and middle femora black
becoming briefly white at apex, their tibiae marked with fuscous behind, the hind femora pallid
only at the extreme apex and the hind tibiae white only on the basal fourth. Wings faintly
dusky hyaline, the nervures and margins of stigma teataceoue, the subcosta brown. Frons strongly
tessellate and dull, with usual punctures obscure. Mesonotum distinctly but not strongly tessel-
late, moderately dullish, with punctures a little more separated and the pubescence thinner than
in typical crotonss, Length, 4.5-5 mm.j anterior wing, 3-3.4 mm..
Five females (holotype and paratypea) , Hutchinson, RenoOo.,Kansas, on Croton 'monanthogy-

nus, Sept. 4, 1949 (Michener and Beamer).
Types in collection of the University of Kansas, except one paratype retained at Riverside.

Perdita crotonis decipiens, n. subsp.

Similar to subnitens, but thorax greener, somewhat less dull, and with the punc-
tures and pubescence about normal for erotonis.
Fem.ale.-Head and thorax dark green. Mandibles except red tips, clypeue, small triangular

lateral marks, and a transversely quadrate supraclypeal mark white. Labrum brown. Collar of
pronotum white, the marks on posterior border of disk narrowly separated medially and nar-
rowly united with white of tubercles. White bands on tergites 1 to 3 broad and entire, that
on tergite 1 extending to base, with a dark oblique mark on each side, but bands on tergitee 2
and 3 no wider than the blackish intervals, the dark band at apex of tergite 3 narrow and
not reaching the lateral margins i tergites 4 to 6 orange, with basal half of terglte 4 almost
whitish. Legs mainly white, the usual dark marks of femora small, brownish, and restricted
to anterior side of basal half, the hind tibiae except basal third and the hind tarsi blackish.
Wings dusky hyaline, the nervurea brownish testaceoua, the subcoata and margins of stigma
brown. Length, 5 mrn.i anterior wing, 3.4 mm.
Male.-Dark green, the mandibles, labrum, and face below level of antennae white, but

sutures of subuntennal plates green, or the plates sometimes green with a small white spot
near lower end. White marks on hind border of disk of pronotum widely separated from each
other and from the white mark on tubercles. Tergitcs 1 to 3 brownish fuscous, each with a
narrow white band, which is narrowly interrupted, or almost so, in middle, and that on tergite
1 sometimes interrupted close to outer ends; tergttee 4: to 7 orange. Legs yellowish white, the
hind coxae broadly black at base on outer side, the blackish mark on front and middle femora
small to moderately large and on the posterior side, that on hind femora sometimes nearly
encircling the segment, and the apical half of hind tibiae on outer side and hind tarsi blackish.
Antennae about normal for orotonie, with scape broadly white beneath and the two apical
joints of flagellum dark. Wings as in female. Length, about 4.2 mm.; anterior wing, 3 mm.
One female, 2 males (holotype female, allotype, nnd paratype), Victoria, Victoria Co., Texas,

Aug. 25 (J. D. Mitchell), in U. S. National Museum.
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Perdita crotonis australis, n. subsp.

The race australis differs from other forms of erotonis by having the wings
strongly dusky in comparison and by the rather narrow white band on tergite 4
which is distinctly interrupted medially; it is similar to subnitens aud deeipiens
in the somewhat dullish mesonotum but differs in the well-developed dark stripes
on disk of clypeus.

Female.-Head and thorax dark green, or sometimes slightly blue-green. Mandibles except
the reddish teataceoua apical half and inner margin, clypeus, small triangular lateral marks,
and two supraclypeal spots white j disk of clypeue with two black stripes, 110t quite reaching
the upper margin, and widened below where they unite with the narrow dark anterior margin
of the sclerite. Collar and tubercles of pronotum white, tile marks on hind margin of disk well
separated from each other, but sometimes sending a thin extension to the white of tubercles.
A broad black band at base of tergite 1 and at junction of tergites 1-2 to 3-4; the white bands
on these segments narrow, that on tergite 4 abbreviated, interrupted medially and enclosed
apically with orange fulvoue, but the median interruption and sometimes an oval subapical spot
on each side black , white band on tergite 3 also sometimes slightly interrupted; tergites 5 and
6 orange fulvous. Antennae and legs about as usual, the apex of femora sometimes only briefly
white, the front tibiae dark on inner side, the middle tibiae broadly white at base and beneath,
and black on upper and posterior side. Wings distinctly dusky hyaline, the nervures testaceous
brown, the aubcoata and margins of stigma more or less fuscoue. Sculpture and pubescence as
usual, except that the mesonotum is minutely tessellate and moderately dullish. Length, 5 mm.j

anterior wing, 3.4 mm.
Male.-Head and thorax bluer green than in female. Face marks sometimes nearly normal,

with the green slightly intruding between lateral and eubantennal marks; but the latter marks
sometimes lacking (allotype) and the lateral marks in that ease triangular and somewhat higher
than wide. Pronotal marks small, with the collar and tubercles dark in one specimen. Tergites
1 to 3 black and also base of tergite 4 more or less broadly; white bands on tergites 1 to 3
narrow, interrupted and abbreviated, but that on tergite 2 often extending narrowly to lateral
margins, and those on tergites 1 and 3 either with or without a cutoff spot on lateral margins.
Legs and wings as in female. Antennae about normal for crotonis, with the seape blackish
above nearly to the base and the two apical joints of flagellum entirely dark. Length, 3.4-4.5
mm.j anterior wing, 2.8-3.2 mm.
Two females, 4 males (holotype female, allotype, and paratypea}, Vera Cruz, Mexico, Dec.

29, 1940 (G. E. Bohan) i 2 females, 1 male (paratypee), Vera Cruz, June 20, 1951 (P. D.
Hurd, Jr.).
Types in collection of the California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco; paratypes in col

Iections of the University of California at Berkeley and Riverside.

The specimeus collected in June are more like other forms of crotonis. The
females have the black stripes on clypeus thin or nearly absent, the supraelypeal
mark normal, the white bands on tergites 1 to 4 as broad as the dark intervals
and that on tergite 4 hardly interrupted and in one specimen narrow aud nearly
concealed by the preceding segment. In the male the white bands of abdomen
are entire and reach lateral margins, or are barely interrupted on tergite 3, and
the base of tergite 4 is narrowly black, with remainder of segment orange fulvous,
although with au oval paler area on each side just beyond the black base.
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Perdita picturata, n. sp.
(Figs. 560,561,682)

P. pictumta is known from only three specimens from the counties of Victoria
and Aransas, Texas; these unfortunately have the ahdomen partly discolored;
the apical segments, however, appear to be ferruginous, or at least not the clear
yellow of the basal segments. 'I'his species is closely allied to P. crotonis Cockerell.
Female.-Head and thorax dark blue-green, with the mandibles except red tips, labrum,

elypeus, aupraclypeal and lateral marks, cellar of pronotum, hind border of the disk of pro-
Datum, continuous with a large mark on tubercles, pale yellow. Supraelypeal mark small and
transversely quadrate. Lateral marks broad below, narrowing gradually above and ending
rather bluntly at level of antennae, their inner margin forming a broad concave arc. First three
tergitee of abdomen pale yellow, with a rather broad and even brownish fuaccua band at junc-
tion of segments 1-2 to 2-3. The three apical tergitea and apparently the apical margin of
tergite 3 rather pale brownish, but perhaps more ferruginous in life. Venter much discolored,
but probably uniformly pale yellowish in life. Bcape and underside of next two joints of antennae
pale yellow, the rest of flagellum narrowly pale brown beneath, a spot at apex of BCApe,pedicel
and flagellum above brownish ruscoue. Legs, including coxae pale yellow, the front and middle
femora blotched with brownish fuscous except at apex, the blotch of front femora on posterior
side and that of middle pair mostly on anterior side, the hind tibiae also dark except on a
little less than basal half and on the inferior margin. Tegulae pale yellow, with outer margin
subhyaline. Wings whitish hyaline, the nervures and stigma pale yellow, the eubcoata slightly
tinged with brown.
Head somewhat broader than long, with disk of elypeue large and rounded above. Proboscis

of moderate length, and when retracted probably included within the proboacidial fossa. Mandi-
bles simple at apex. Facial foveae well impressed, slightly wider than the interval between
tbem and eyes and reaching from slightly above level of antennae about two-thirds of distance
to level of anterior ocellus. Marginal cell slightly longer beyond the stigma than the part
beneath. Pygidial plate moderately wide at base, with the sides converging to the ogivally
rounded apex. Frons and vertex strongly tessellate, dull but not opaque, and with sparse, very
minute, and obscure punctures. Thorax finely tessellate and becoming lineolately tessellate on
mesonotum, which is moderately shiny, with minute punctures more distinct than those of frons.
Pubescence whitish, moderately dense, that on the mesonotum short, fine, and erect. Length,
5 mID. j anterior wing, 3.2 mm.
Male.-8imilar to female, the face marks of the same pattern, but the eupraclypeal mark not

transverse and the lateral marks nearly straight on inner margin and acute above. Yellow on
hind margin of pronotum interrupted medially and laterally. Abdomen fuscous a.t base, with a
narrow enclosed yellow band on tergites 1 to 3 j the band on terglte 3 broader than the preceding
ones, and the disk beyond the band brown, except for an elongate oval fuscous spot far to each
side, which does not quite unite with the fueeoua color at base of segment j following tergites
brown (ferruginous in life'), becoming testaceous on segments 6 and 7j the venter testeceous.
Antennae more brownish than in female, the flagellum broadly dull yellowish beneath, the
scape pale yellow except at apex above. Legs pale yellow, the base of middle coxae, large mark
on outer side of hind coxae, blotch on posterior side of front femora, not covering the apex,
middle and bind femora except at apex and on under margin, mark on front and middle tibiae
behind, close to apex, and apical half of hind tibiae except the extreme apex and the under
margin, fuecoue. Tegulae and wings as in female.
Head as broad as long, the cheeks narrow and simple. Labrum distinctly emarginate at apex.

Mandibles tapering to the acute apex. Facial foveae well impressed and only slightly more
tban twice as long as wide. Venation, sculpture, and pubescence virtually the same as in female.
Disk of aubgenital plate in the form of a nearly equilateral triangle, with tbe apex slightly
rounded. Aedeagus about normal for the group, the parameral Iobes rather short, and in lateral
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view broad across the base j sagittne moderately thickly fusiform, and not angulated at the
thickest part. Length, 4.5 mm.: anterior wing, 2.9 mm.
One female and male (holotype female and allotype), Aransas Oo., Texas, Aug. 6, 1928 (R.

H. Beamer), in collection of the University of Kansas; and 1male (paratype), Victoria, Victoria
Co., Texas, Aug. 25 (3. D. Mitchell), in the U. S. National Museum.

Perdita knowltoni, n. sp.
(Figs. 562, 563, 683)

This little-known species has the face marks of female reduced to a small spot
on middle of clypeus, The male is much different with about the anterior half
of the face yellow, as well as the legs and abdomen in large part, but the types
were taken at the same time and I have no doubt that they belong together.

Female.-Head and thorax dark green, the labrum, clypeua, and supraclypeal area black.
Mandibles except red apical third, small oval spot in median line of anterior part of disk of
clypeus, tubercles, and narrow collar of pronotum white. Abdomen yellowish white, with last
two segments, lateral margins of tergites 3 and 4, and the venter teetaceous ; broad bands at
base of tergite 1 and at juncture of tergites 1-2 to 5-6 brownish black, with that part of the
bands at base of tergites 3 to 5 very narrow except at outer ends; the white bands on tergltee
1 to 4 subequal to the dark intervals; basal part of disk of tergite 5 paler than the apical
part and possibly whitish in life, and the segment has a small blackish mark on middle of disk.
Antennae blackish, the pedicel and flagellum brownish yellow beneath. Legs blackish, the apex
of front and middle femora, and front and middle tibiae and tarsi yellow, but the middle tibiae
dark behind. Tegulae hyaline on outer margin and whitish at base. Wings faintly dusky hyaline,
the nervures teetaceous, the subcoata brown.
Head somewhat longer than wide. The mandibles simple, tapering, and acute, each reaching

about to the middle of the other when closed. Proboscis moderately elongate, briefly exceeding
the proboseidial fossa in repose. Facial foveae well impressed, linear, a little less than their
width from margin of eyes and extending from a little above level of middle of antennal sockets
about two-thirds of distance to level of anterior ocellus. Pterostigma of normal size for group,
the parts of marginal cell beneath and beyond the stigma about equal; second submarginal
cell narrowed about two-thirds above. Pygidial plate a little broader across the base than long,
with sides converging to the ogival and distinctly notched apex. Pace and vertex tessellate and
moderately dull, the clypeus faintly tessellate, and eupraclypeal area polished; punctures of
frons very fine and sparse, those of aupraclypeal area equally sparse but more distinct like
the minute close punctures OD convex area between antennal sockets. Thorax finely tessellate,
and moderately dull, the mesoscutum and scutellum with moderately close, fine setigerous punc-
tures; pronotum more shining than other parts, the posterior half of disk minutely closely
punctured, but pronotum hairless except on collar and tubercles. Pubescence whitish, fine, mod-
erately short, and erect on mesonotum and rather long on vertex, cheeks, and pleura. Length,
about 5 mm.; anterior wing, 3.9 mm.
Male.-Head and thorax dark green. Mandibles except red tips, labrum, anterior half of face

and gular region, and posterior orbits narrowly almost to middle of eyes, bright yellow; the
yellow of face extending medially on frons about halfway to level of anterior ocellus, and
the green descending broadly on each aide about halfway between level of foveae and antennal
sockets, with the yellow intruding between foveae and eyes. Collar of pronotum rather broadly,
mark on each posterior corner of disk and tubercles yellow, the last two marks distinctly con-
fluent on each side. Abdomen yellow, the base of tergite 1 and narrow bands at junction of
first three or four segments blackish, with an oval transverse subapical spot on each side of the
segments more deeply colored, the bands becoming successively weaker, with that at juncture
of tergites 3-4 faint and brownish, and two transverse subapical spots on tergite 3 a little
infuscated ; two pale-brown subapical spots also discernible on tergite 4. Legs yellow, the
base of hind coxae broadly black, a short, fine streak at base of front femora behind, the
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(Figs. 564,565, 684)
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middle and hind femora behind, and also the hind tibiae and tarsi behind brown or fUSCOUB.

Antennae yellow, the pedicel and flagellum fuscoua above (but flagellum Jacking beyond the
first joint in type). Tegulae and wi.ngsabout as in the female.
Head barely longer than wide, the disk of clypeua high and occupying about one-third of

the width of space between the eyes; subantennal plates narrow, thrice as long as wide and
acutely oblique at lower end. Mandibles similar to those of female but relatively shorter. Fucial
foveae about three times longer tban wide. Wings as in femaJe, except for the usual obsolescence
of nervures bounding the distal side of second discoidal cell. Sculpture and pubescence ASin
female, except the frons and vertex much more opaque and virtually Impunctate. Subgenital
plate triangular, a little broader than long, the apex nearly rectangular and the disk with fine,
rather eloae-aet hairs. Parameral lobes of caulis rather wide as seen in dorsal view, with the
sharp dorsal edge continued as a semicircular carina on the inner surface subapically; fused
sagittae angulate at the middle, thence tapering to the acute apex, and moderately thickly
fusiform as seen in lateral view. Length, about 4 mm.: anterior wing, 3 mm. '
One pair (holotype female and allotype), Moab, Grand Co., Utah, Sept. 15, 1943 (G. F.

Knowlton) in collection of the Citrus Experiment Station, Riverside.

Perdita rhQdura Cockerell, 1891, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (6')20:511, c.i?,,J.
Perdita gutierreziae Swenk and Cockerell, 1907,Eat. News, 18:56 (excluding r:1).

This species was described from Embudo, Rio Arriba County, New Mexico, on
Bigelovia (presumably Aplopapp"s heterophyU"s), and in 1907 Swenk and
Cockerell recorded the female from Glen, Sioux County, Nebraska, but wrongly
associated it with the male of P. g"tien·eziae Cockerell.

Female.-Head and thorax dark olive green. Mandibles except tips, labrum, elypeue, and
lateral marks white; aupraclypeal area and upper border of disk of clypeus fuecous, the fuecoue
on clypeua descending triangularly on each side to middle of disk j a fuscous spot also on lateral
extensions of elypeue, with a slight extension into the base of the lateral marks (in the Nebraska
female the elypeua is almost all white) j lateral marks narrowly triangular and ending more
or less bluntly just above level of antennae. Collar of pronotum, narrow hind margin of disk
on each side, and tubercles white. Abdomen with a broad white band on tergites 1 to 3 or 4,
the base and apex of the segments brownish, or brownish fuscoua, forming bands subequal
to the light bands, the dark color on tergites 2 to 4 extending backward along lateral margins,
and the dark band at apex of tergite 4 faint or abbreviated j apex of abdomen otherwise pale
orange fulvous, the venter yellowish. Antennae brownish fuseoue, the scape white, and the
flagellum yellowish beneath. Legs brownish or fuscous, the troehanters, apex of femora more
or less broadly, front and middle tibiae and tarsi, except posterior aide of middle tibiae, and
the base of hind tibiae white (in Nebraska female the dark color of middle femora forms a
broad ring incomplete on ventral edge). Tegulae testaeeous hyaline, with a white spot at base.
Wings clear hyaline, the nervurea and margins of stigma brown, the eubcosta mere ferruginous.
Head rotund, about as broad as long. Proboscis when folded in repose somewhat exceeding

the proboscidial fossa. Mandibles tapering and acute at apex. Facial foveae narrow, DO wider
than interval between them and eyes and reaching from upper level of untennal sockets about
two-thirds of distance to level of anterior ocellus. Venation normal for group, the marginal
cell only slightly longer beyond than beneath the stigma. Pygidial plate as broad as long,
with sides converging nearly straight to apex, which is wide enough to bear a distinct notch.
Frons and vertex finely tessellate, dull, and impunctatej meeoscutum finely tessellate, moderately
dullish, and with fine, moderately sparse setigerous punctures. Pubescence whitish, rather long r

and abundant on cheeks, sparse on face, and short and erect on mesonotum. Length, about 5
mm.j anterior wing, 2.8-3.1 mm.
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Male.-Head and thorax dark green, with extensive yellow markings. Face yellow to or above

level of the foveae, the green usually descending triangularly on each side to middle of frons,
and the yellow ascending on lateral margin and linearly in middle to anterior ocellus, but with
much variation or irregularity, and sometimes with a yellow spot enclosed in the green in front
of each lateral ocellus. Anterior half, or more, of underside of head yellow, the yellow some-
times ascending narrowly on orbits to summit of eyes. Proetemum and pronotum yellow, the
latter with a narrow green hand from :flank to flank. A. broad yellow T-mark on mesopectua
and usually a yellow spot behind the tubercles, the two marks sometimes confluent. In some
specimens one or two yellow spots present on flanks of propodeum. Abdomen orange yellow,
paler toward base, the base of tergite 1 with a more or less trifid fuecoue band; disk of tergites
1 to 3 often marc yellowish, with a faint and narrow apical more orange band (in the Nebraska
male the yellow bands on these tergitee more evident, with a definite ruscoue band at junction
of tergitee 1-2 and a narrow brownish band at apex of tergite 2, and with the yellow band
on tergtte 1 narrowed at outer euda and narrowly interrupted in middle). Legs yellow, the
hind tibiae behind and hind tarsi on outer margin fuscoua (in the Nebraska male the hind
femora also fuscous behind and a dark streak present on middle tibiae). Antennae yellow, the
pedicel and flagellum pale brown above. Tegulae and wings as in female.
Head as long as wide, the cheeks narrow. Mandibles Blender, tapering, and reaching far

margin of proboecidial fossa. Facial foveae punctiform. Sculpture and pubescence about as
in the female, the frons, however, with rather abundant, short, erect hair. Bubgenital plate
triangular, as long as wide, with apex rounded and the disk with sparse fine hair. Aedeagus
oval in outline, the parameral lobes slender; eagittae rather short, much widened end ungulate
at middle as seen from above, thence tapering to acute apex, and as seen from side narrowly
fusiform. Length, about 3-4 mm.j anterior wing, 2.4-3 mm.
Material examined as followa-c-New MEXICO:2 females, 2 males, Embudo, Rio Arriba Co.,

on "Bigelovia./' Sept. 25 (Cockerell). ARIZONA:6 males, 26 miles west of Holbrook, Navajo Oo.,
on Zinnia grandiflora, Sept. 3, 1930 (Timberlake); 1 male, 36 miles east of Holbrook, Apache
Co., on Gutierrezia sarothrae, Sept. 3, 1930 (Timberlake). NEBRASKA:1 female, 1 male, Glen,
Sioux Co., on Gutierrezia. sorothroe, Aug. 22, 1906 (L. Bruner).

Perdita mimula, n. sp.

This little-known species from the Colorado Desert seemed at first sight to belong'
in the zonalis group of species on account of the evenly banded abdomen, and
shining, although not polished, mesonotum. The slender acute mandibles, however,
indicate that it is placed more correctly here.

Female.-Head and thorax dark green, a large mark on mandibles, labrum, clypeue, and
lateral marks creamy white. Mandibles rufotestaceous on apical half and inner margin, and
red at apex. A small blackish spot on extreme outer ends of lateral extensions of clypeue, con-
fluent with a small spot on adjacent margin of lateral plates of face; also a small oblique
fuseous spot on each side of upper part of disk of clypeus. Lateral marks broad below, about
twice as high as wide, aud ending bluntly at lower end of foveae. Tubercles and disk of pronotum
pale yellow, the flanks dark. Abodmen creamy white, with a blackish band at base of tergite- 1
and at junction of tergites 1-2 to 4-5, the basal band trifid, with a slender median spur extend-
ing about halfway across the white band; otherwise the light and dark bands about equal.
Tergite 6 orange, the venter probably whitish in life and without dark markings. Legs pale
yellow, the coxae, the hind tibiae except more or less beneath, and a streak on outer margin
of middle tibiae fuscous. Antennae fuacous, the scape except on apical half above and under-
side of pedicel white, the underside of flagellum dull yellowish. Tegulae hyaline, with a white
mark at base. Wings hyaline, the nervurea teetaceoua, margins of stigma brownish, the eubcosta
reddish brown except at base.
Head as broad as long. Proboscis moderately short and probably included within the fossa

in repose. Mandibles slender, acute, and reaching to far margin of prcboseldial fossa. Facial
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foveae well impressed, a little wider than the interval between them and eyes and extending
from slightly above level of middle of antenna! sockets about two-thirds of distance to level
of anterior ocellus. Pteroetdgmn moderately large, about three times longer than wide j marginal
cell with parts beneath and beyond stigma about equal. Pygidial plate as long as broad at
base, with sides moderately converging to the broadly truncate apex. Frons and vertex granular
tessellate, moderately dull, and with rather close, minute, and obscure punctures. Mesonotum
finely tessellate, but shining and with fine, moderately close punctures. Pubescence whitish,
moderately long, and erect, rather thin on face, moderately dense on cheeks and occiput and
thinner on the thorax. Length, about 5.1 mm.: anterior wing, 3.5 mm.

One female (holctype) , Whitewater, Riverside Co., on Aplopappus acradenws, Oct. 27, 1934,
and 1 female (paratype}, Indio, Riverside Co" on same flower, Nov. 12, 1932 (Timberlake).

Types in collection of the Citrus Experiment Station, Riverside.

Perdita. indioensis, n. sp.
(Figs.566,567,685)

P. indioiinsis is one of the largest species of the group and differs from most of the
species in having the mesonotum polished. The mandibles are rather stout but
simple and acute at apex.
Female.-Head and thorax dark green, the labrum and eupraclypeal area blackish. Base of I

mandibles, clypeua, and lateral marks white; the mandibles rufcteeteceoue on apical half, becom-
ing deeper red at apex. Clypeus usually with two fuacoua or black stripes on upper half of disk,
which are more or less arcuate and convergent above. Lateral marks broad at lower eud and
abruptly and more or less strongly narrowed before reaching level of summit of clypeue, then
continuing narrowly to level of antennae where a short, slender spur intrudes between fovea
and eye. Disk of pronotum yellow except a green spot at middle of hind margin and sometimes
a small spot on each side, but the flanks, except tubercles, broadly green. Abdomen creamy
white, having a broad fuscous band at junction of tergites 1-2 to 4-5, with that part of the
bands on apical border of tergites 2 to 4 a little abbreviated. Base of tergite 1 with a median
triangular mark and a fuscous spot or a longitudinally oval mark on lateral borders, or the basal
half of the declivity sometimes dark straight across, making the subapical white band narrow.
Tergite 5 varying from nearly all white except basal dark band to entirely dark except for an
irregular, abbreviated and interrupted white band across the middle. Tergite 6 more or less
infuscated at base, with the pygidial plate rufotestaeeous. Legs fuecoua, the apex of femora,
front and middle tibiae except behind, front and middle tarsi and base of hind tibiae pale
yellow. Antennae fuecoua, the ecape broadly pale yellow beneath and across the base above,
and the flagellum brownish yellow beneath. Tegulae hyaline, with a white mark at base. Wings
whitish hyaline, the nervurea pale yellowish, the subcosta except at base and margins of stigma
slightly brownish.

Head slightly broader than long. Proboscis included within the fossa in repose, the tip of
the galeae not quite reaching base of stipites. Facial foveae strongly impressed, about twice
as wide as interval between them and eye and reaching from level of middle of entennal sockets
about two-thirds of distance to level of anterior ocellus. Venation normal, the parts of marginal
cell beneath and beyond stigma about equal. Pygidial plate broader than long, with sides
arcuately converging to the notched apex, the notch broader than deep. Frons minutely tessel-
late, shining, with close, fine, distinct punctures, the punctured area extending below antennae,
the punctures rather dense on subantennal plates, but sparse on supraclypeal area. Mesonotum
polished, or at most very weakly tessellate, with rather close fine punctures. Pubescence white,
abundant, rather short and erect on meeouotum, becoming dense to form a broad band in
front of scutellum, but face below antennae nearly nude. Length, 6-7.5 mm.; anterior wing,
4-4.8mm.
Male.-Head and thorax dark green. Anterior end of cheeks, including hardly more than -

one-eighth of the inferior orbits, mandibles except red tips, labrum, and face to slightly above
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level of antennae pale yellow; the green of frons sometimes descending on each side to antennal
sockets but generally falling a little short, with the yellow reaching obliquely to foveae on
each side and extending much more broadly in middle to about the same level. Collar of pro-
Datum and moderately wide and interrupted band on hind margin of disk, narrowly connected
on each side with mark on tubercles, yellow. Abdomen fuscoua or blackish, with a white band
on tergites 1 to 5, the bands usually rather narrow and often Interrupted medially, that on
terglte 4 often interrupted also close to outer ends and that on tergite 5 commonly represented
by four more or less small spots. Antennae yellow, the flagellum darker yellow except basally,
the pedicel and flagellnm rather narrowly fuscoua above, but the two apical joints almost
entirely dark. Legs, tegulae, and wings as in female, except subeoata and margins of stigma
distinctly brown.

Head slightly broader than long. Mandibles slender, acute, and almost reaching far margin
of proboecldial fossa. Facial foveae obscure and punctiform. Triangular lobe at apex of tergite
7 slightly longer than wide, obtuse at apex, and pale teetaceous. Most of other characters,
including sculpture and venation as in female, the pubescence throughout a little longer and
at least on the cheeks a little denser. Subgenital plate triangular, as wide as base as long,
slightly rounded at apex, and with fine, sparse hair on the disk. Caulia of genitalia deeply incised
above at base of parameral Iobes as seen from side, with Mute submedian spurs in dorsal view;
parameral lobes broad at base and obtuse at apex, with a thin vertical expansion on apical
half j fused body of sagittae broad but hardly angulated at middle and thence tapering to the
Mute apex, and narrowly fusiform in lateral view j volaellae more exposed than usual and with
numerous tine tubercles. Length, 4-5-6 mm. j anterior wing, 3.3-4.4 mm.

Type series taken at Indio, and vicinity, Riverside Oo., California, at flowers of Aplopappus
acradeniuB. One female, 1 male (holotype female and allotype), Indio, Oct. 15, 1947 (Pimber-
lake}, and the following paratypea: 6 females, 4 males, Indio, Oct. 28, 1933j 1 female, 3 males,
6 miles northwest of Indio, Oct. 15, 1947; 9 females, 8 males, 2.8 miles southeast of Indio,
Oct. 23, 1951 and Nov. 1, 1953; 13 females, 11 males, 4 miles southeast of Indio, Nov. 1, 1953
(Timberlake); 10 females, 5 males, Indio, Oct. 26, 1952 (E. G. Linsley and R. F. Smith);
and 3 females, 1 male, Indio, Nov. 1, 1953 (J. C. Hall).

Types in collection of the Citrus Experiment Station, Riverside, and paratypee in collections
of the University of California at Berkeley and Davis.

Perdita elegans, n. sp.
(Figs. 568,569,686)

This is one of the rarer species of the Colorado Desert and only twenty-five speci-
mens have been examined. It is a small, shining, blue-green bee, with head longer
than wide, the face marks white, the abdomen with five white bands and the wings
milky hyaline. The preferred flower is Palafoxia linearis.

Female.-Dark blue-green, the labrum, upper border of disk of clypeue, and aupraclypeal
area black. Mandibles except red tips, anterior half of clypeus and lateral marks white j the
white of elypeus more or less notching the black in median line; lateral marks broad at anterior
end, but abruptly narrowed before reaching level of summit of clypeua, then continued broadly
to level of antennae, where they are truncate or extend obliquely to foveae. Thorax entirely
dark except collar of pronotum and white tubercles. Abdomen black, with a white band on
tergites 1 to 5, the light bands narrower than the dark intervals, notched or sometimes narrowly
interrupted medially, bent backward and dilated ut outer ends on tergitea 2 to 4, and that
on tergite 5 covering disk, except a dark enclosed subapical band, which may be broken into
three spots or reduced to a small median spot. Venter dark, except on reflexed parts of tergites.
Legs black, the apex of femora briefly, front and middle tibiae except behind, base of hind
tibiae, and the tarsi white. Antennae brown, the .scape and pedicel white beneath, the flagellum

!brownish yellow beneath. 'I'egulae hyaline, with a white mark at base. Wings milky hyaline,
the ncrvurea nearly colorless, the stigma yellowish, the eubcoata tinged with brown except basally.

I
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Head about one and one-half times longer than wide. Proboscis moderately long, the guleac

somewhat surpassing the stipites in repose. Facial foveae wider than the interval between them
and eyes, and reaching from upper level of antennal sockets not much more than halfway to
level of anterior ocellus. Mandibles rather stout, but simple and reaching far margin of pro-
boscidial fossa. Pterostigma a little more than half as wide as the submarginal cells, and tho
parts of marginal cell beneath and beyond stigma subequal. Pygidial plate as long as wide,
with the sides converging nearly straight to the moderately narrow and notched apex. Face
and vertex tessellate, but shining, the mesonotum weakly tessellate or polished; both face and
mesonotum with fine and moderately close punctures. Pubescence white and moderately short,
that on mesonotum rather coarse, erect, and cloae-eet, elsewhere a little longer and rather dense
on cbeeka, occiput, and vertex; ecopal hair of hind tibiae fully twice as long as width of joint.
Length, about 4.5 mm.; anterior wing, 3-3.2 mm.
Male.-Head and thorax dark blue. Line across anterior end of cheeks, narrow postorbital

line nearly to middle of eyes, mandibles except reddish tips, labrum and face to level, or some-
what above level, of antennae white; an oblong or triangular median lobe of the blue of frons
descending between the antennal sockets, sometimes spreading laterally to involve the upper
inner margins of the sockets, but the white of sides of face often extending narrowly inward
above sockets so that they are wholly enclosed by the white. Mark on posterior corners of disk
of pronotum, as well as the collar and tubercles white. Abdomen fuscoua or blackish, with a
white band on tergites 1 to 6, but the white bands very variable; sometimes those on tergttee
2 to 6 broad, with the apical dark band on tergites 2 to 5 reduced to a rather large quadrate
mark halfway between middle and lateral margin on each side, with these marks on tergite 4
almost uniting with the basal dark band, and those 011 tergite 5 only weakly developed, and
the white band all tergite 1 enclosed, much broadened and slightly interrupted in middle, with
each half emarginate on the outer side; in the type, the white bands are narrower than the
dark intervals, that on tergite 1 narrowed on outer ends, those on tergites 2 and 3 abruptly
bent backward to become subapical at outer ends, the apical dark band on these segments
abbreviated and showing some degree of obliteration part way across the middle, and the white
bands on tergites 4: to 6 apical, almost broadly interrupted on each side by a broad posterior
lobe from the basal dark area, but widened at the middle to join two irregular white marks;
at the other extreme (paratype from Palm Springs) the white bands are very narrow, almost
obliterated on tergite 1, divided into a transverse and interrupted basal streak and a subapical
spot on each side on tergites 2 and 3, and divided, or almost so, into three subapical marks
on tergites 4: to 6. Legs as ill female, except that the hind tibiae are mainly white with a
dark mark behind on apical half and sometimes a mark on anterior side. Scape white, with
a brown mark on dorsal margin, the pedicel and flagellum pale brown above and broadly pale
brownish yellow beneath but becoming more whitish on basal joints and with the apical joint
nearly all pale brown. Tegulae and wings as in female except subeoata and margins of stigma
more brownish.
Head longer than wide, the cheeks narrow. Mandibles slender, tapering and reaching far

margin of proboscidial fossa. Facial foveae punctiform. Tergite 7 produced into subacute
testaceous lobe. Sculpture and pubescence about as in female, except that the frons is more
strongly tessellate and moderately dull. Subgenital plate as long as wide, with convexly arcuate
sides converging to the rounded apex, and with sparse fine hair on the disk. Oaulis of aedeagus
a little longer than broad, with the parameral lobes broad at base and slender and finger-shaped
at apex as seen from above; fused body of sagittae widening to a little beyond the middle,
where it is angulated, then rapidly narrowing to the slender apex, and as seen from the sido
narrowly fusiform and minutely curved. Length, 4--5 rom.; anterior wing, 3.1-3.2 mm.
One female, 1 male (holctype and allotype), Cathedral City, Riverside Co., California, on

Peotie papposa, Oct. 8, 1944 (Timberlake). Paratypes as follows.---eALIFORNIA:Riverside Co.:
1 female, 6 miles south of Palm Springs, on Palafoxia linearis, Nov. 14, 1945j 1 male, Palm
Springs, on Palafoxia, April 14, 1946; 1 male, 2 miles south of Oasis, on Palafoxia, March 8,
1936; 1 female, Box Canyon, on Palafoxia, April 9, 1958 (Timberlake); 1 female, Indio, on
MeUlotus, April 22, 1950 (E. G. Linsley). San Diego Co.: 1 female, Borego, April 2, 1953 (P.
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D. Hurd, J'r.}. Imperial Co.: 6 females, 4 males, on Abronia, and 3 females, 3 males on Larrea,
Coyote Wells, April 8, 1956 (R. R. Snelling). ARIZONA: 1 female, Yuma, Yuma Co., on Spanish
dagger (Palafoxia '), April 13, 1955 (Butler and Werner).
Types in collection of the Citrus Experiment Station, Riverside, and paratypes in the col-

lections of the University of California at Berkeley, the University of Arizona, and of Mr.
Snelling.

Perdita fasciata, n. sp.

The type of this species was coUected with specimens of P. biqeloviae Cockerell
at Crook, Colorado, and determined as that species (the label, I believe, written
by Grace Sandhouse, although the specimens of bigeloviae bear determination
labels in CockereU's handwriting), but it differs in having the mesonotum almost
polished, the frons dnller, the face marks large and more extensive, and the
abdominal white bands broader. Because of the shining mesonotum it rnns next
to elegans in the key, but has a much larger and broader head.

Female.-Thorax dark green, the head more bronzy olive green. Mandibles on basal half,
clypeua, large lateral marks, broad supraclypeal mark and dot on aubantennal plates adjacent
to antennal sockets, yellowish white; the lateral marks very broad below, narrowed one-half
at level of antennae, then intruding between foveae and margin of eyes j mandibles rufctea-
taceoue at middle and red at apex, the labrum orange teataceous. Collar of pronotum, mark
on each side of hind margin of disk, and tubercles white. Abdomen brown, with a broad white
band on tergites 1 to 5 (the base of tergite 1 dark and a dark band at junction of tergites
1-2 to 5-6), that on tergite 1 much broadened medially but almost interrupted by the dark
median crease. Legs brownish fuscoua at base, with apex of femora broadly, front and middle
tibiae except behind, front and middle tarsi and base of hind tibiae white, the hind tarsi
brownish with the basal joint paler. Spot .at apex of ecape, pedicel, and flagellum dark brown,
the :flagellum brownish yellow beneath and the ecape otherwise yellowish white. Tegulae white
at base and teetaceoue on outer margin. Wings whitish hyaline, the nervures teetaceoua brown,
the subcoste reddish brown.
Head large and somewhat broader than long. Proboscis rather short and probably included

within the fossa when folded in repose. Facial foveae well impressed, somewhat widened at
upper end and more narrowed below, distinctly wider than the interval between them and
margin of eyes and extending from level of middle of antennal sockets about two-thirds of
distance to level of anterior ocellus. Pterostigma normal for group, and marginal cell with
parts beneath and beyond the stigma. about equal. Pygidial plate rather small, about as long
as wide, with moderately wide and truncate apex somewhat notched. Frons minutely and
densely tessellate, dull, and with rather sparse, minute, and obscure punctures. Mesonotum faintly
tessellate, or almost polished and with minute, widely spaced punctures. Pubescence whitish,
moderately abundant, rather short and erect on mesonotum and much denser than usual all
the cheeks. Length, about 5.75 mm.: anterior wing, 3.8 mm.
One female (holotype), Crook, Logan Co., Colorado, Aug. 22, 1923 (Grace Sandhouse), in

collection of the Citrus Experiment Station, Riverside.

Perdita hirticeps, n. sp.

There are two forms of this species which have been collected commonly in Cali-
fornia, the typical one from the cismontane area and the otber from the desert
regions. In addition, two other forms, which are known only from three females,
seem to be too close to hirticeps to be distinct species. These are from Antioch,
California, and Oak City, Utah. P. hirticeps is distinguished by the abnndant
rather long fine bair of head and thorax, the four or five strongly arcuate, narrow



Perdita hirticeps hirticeps, n. subsp.
(Figs. 570, 571, 687)
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or rather narrow, light bands of the abdomen, and by the distinctly punctured
face. The two better-known races collect pollen from Steplumomeria.

Typical hirticeps has one or three white marks on anterior part of disk of clypeus,
the bands of abdomen narrow and pale yellow, that of tergite 5 usn ally evanescent,
and the wings slightly dusky, at least in comparison with the whitish wings of
apicata.

Female.-Head and thorax dark green, the ground color of clypeus, the labrum, and the
eupraclypeal area black. Mandibles rufoteataceous, redder at apex and with a large white mark
at base. A median mark on clypeue, often a transverse spot near anterior margin of disk on
em side, and rather small lateral marks creamy white. The lateral marks rounded toward
clypeus, somewhat emarginate on the inner margin and reaching level of antennae. The lateral
and clypeal marks when well developed form a broad U-shaped figure or a reversed arch, with
the keystone mark on middle of clypeus jutting upward. Collar of pronotum, transverse spot
on posterior corners of disk, and the tubercles white. Abdomen blackish, or brownish fUBCOUS,

with a narrow pale-yellow band on tergites 1 to 5, the bands more or less notched medially, -
or sometimes slightly interrupted on one or two segments, those on tergttes 2 to 4 strongly
arcuate and extending backward at outer ends, and that on tergite 5 generally evanescent.
Legs fuscous or brownish fuscous with a yellowish streak on anterior side of front tibiae.
Antennae ruscoue, the flagellum more or less brown or brownish yellow beneath except on the
basal and apical segment. Tegulae testaceous brown at base and hyaline on outer margins.
Wings slightly dusky hyaline, the uervures testacecue, the margins of stigma brown or fuscous
and the aubcoata SOmewhatdarker.
Head large, slightly broader than long, with inner orbits parallel. Proboscis moderately long,

slightly exceeding the fossa in repose. Mandibles stout, simple, and nearly reaching far margin
of labrum when closed. Facial foveae well impressed, wider than interval between them and
eyes, and reaching from level of middle of antennal sockets nearly three-fourths of distance
to level of anterior ocellus. Pteroetigma about normal for group, the parts of marginal cell
beneath and beyond stigma about equal. Pygidial plate rather large, as broad as long, the sides
converging to the rounded apex, which is slightly notched. Frons and vertex tessellate and _
moderately dullish, the entire face, including clypeus,with rather close, strong but fine punctures,
those on the subantennal plates somewhat finer. Mesonotum polished, the punctures moderately -
close and finer than those of frons. Pubescence abundant, erect, rather long, dense on cheeks as
usual, the ecopal hair on outer margin of hind tibiae about twice as long as width of tibiae.
Length, about 5.5-6 mm.; anterior wing, 3.8-4 mm.
Male.-Head and thorax dark green or blue-green. Mandibles, except rufoteataceoua apical

third and inner margin, labrum, clypeue, aupraclypeal and lateral marks white i more rarely
the eubantennal plates are also white, but usually green or blue-green. Upper margin of disk of
clypeua sometimes with two small fuscous marks. Lateral marks broad to level of antennae, ........ '-11
then obliquely narrowed to orbits, or subtruneate with a short, slender orbital extension. Pro-
notal marks as in female. Abdomen fuecoua with a yellowband on tergites 1 to 4, and rudiments
of a band on tergite 5, the bands generally narrowly interrupted medially, abruptly bent back-
ward to become subapical at outer ends, on tergitee 2 to 4, and tbat on tergite 4 sometimes
with lateral subapical parts discrete. The band on tergite 5, when present, represented by two
submedian and two subapicolateral spots, or by either two separately. Legs fuscous, the extreme
apex of femora, anterior side of front and middle tibiae yellow, the tarsi brown, paler brown
on front and middle pair, the front basitarsi yellow.Antennae ruecous, with about four middle
joints of flagellum brown or yellowish brown beneath. Tegulae with a whitish spot at base, the
tegulae otherwise and wings as in female.
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Head as long as wide, with narrow cheeks. Mandibles moderately stout, tapering, and reach-

ing far margins of proboecldial fossa. Facial foveae shallow, oval, about twice as long as wide.
Apical lobe of tergite 7 a little longer than wide, and moderately narrowed to the rounded
apex. The sculpture and pubescence rather similar to female, but frons dull with fine faint
punctures, and punctures of lower face little developed, the punctures and pubescence of mes-
onotum also sparser. Subgenital plate subtrtangular, broader than long, the apex produced
somewhat nipplellke, the disk with moderately abundant :fine hair. Lateral lobes of Mulls
ending bluntly on each side over the base of the parameral lobes; the latter broad at base and
with broad rounded apices; the fused body of sagittae angulately widened at middle, and thence
tapering to the acute apex, and as seen from side narrowly fusiform. and sinuate. Length, about
4.5-5 mm.: anterior wing, 3.4--3.9mm.
This bee was described years ago in a manuscript that never was published and the types

there listed are as follows: 1 male (bolotype), Cnaeada, Fresno Co., California, 6,000 feet,
July 29, 1919 (E. P. Van Duzee); 2 males (paratypes), Lompoc, Santa Barbara Co., Sept. 9,
1908 (J. O. Bradley); 1 female (allotype), Claremont, Los Angeles Co. (Baker); and 1 male
(paratype), Riverside, Riverside Co., at flowers of Hemizonia, July 30, 1929 (Timberlake).
Addition.al paratypes.-CALIF'ORNIA.Riverside Co.: 5 males, 6 females, Riverside, on Stephano-

I meria exigua, Sept. 19 to Oct. 13, 1932; 1 male, Riverside, on Coreopsis lanceolata, July 1, 1934,
and 3 females on Stephanomeria, Oct. 19, 1934; 2 males, Cabazon, on Stephanomeria, June 11,
1954 (Timberlake). Santa Barbara. Co.: 2 females, Casitas Pass, on S. virgata, Sept. 12, 1950
(Timberlake). San Bernardino Co.: 2 males, near South Fork Camp, San Bernardino Mts.,
6,400 feet, on S. exigua ear. ooronaria, Aug. 22, 1952 (Timberlake); 4 males, 2 females, Rialto,
on S. exigua, Aug. 15, 1956 (P. D. Hurd, J'r.). San Diego Co.: 1 male, San Diego, Aug. 7, 1937
(E. 1. Beamer).
Holotype in collection of California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco (No. 2,989); allo-

type in U. S. National Museum (No. 43,397) ; and paratypea in collections of Cornell University,
I University of California at Riverside and Berkeley, and the University of Kansas.

Perdita hirticeps apicata, u. subsp.
Female.-8imilar to typical hirticeps, but head and thorax blue-green or blue, abdominal

bands white (yellow only in one female from The Narrows, San Diego County), and the wings
whitish hyaline, with the nervures pale teetaceous, margins of stigma. pale brownish at the
most, and subcosta pale ferruginous. Length, about 5--6.8 mm.; anterior wing, 3.1-4.3 mID.
Male.-Similar to the typical male, but bead and thorax blue, the face almost always entirely

white below level of antennae, and abdominal bands white. Antennal aeape broadly white
, beneatb, the first eight joints of flagellum yellowish or whitish beneath, but pedicel and the
two apical joints, or sometimes also the antepenultimate joint, entirely dark. Wings whitish

- hyaline, the eubeosta and margins of stigma more brownish than in the female. Ape."{of femora,
front and middle tibiae except behind, hind tibiae beneath and all the tarsi white, or the bind

- tarsi sometimes pale brown. Length, 4-6 mID.; anterior wing, 3--4.5 rom.
Holotype female and allotype male, Morongo, San Bernardino Co., California, on Stephano-

meria e;xigua, Sept. 30, 1944 (Timberlake). Paratypes as follows.-CALrF'ORNIA.San Bemar-
dino Co.: 47 females, 38 males, taken with the types, Sept. 26-30, 1944; 1 female, Lucerne
Valley, June 5,1948 (D. J. and J. N. KnuJ1). Imperial Co.: 1 male, 2 miles north of Plaster
City, on S. pauciftora, May 1, 1952 (Timberlake). San Diego Oo.: 1 male, Palm Canyon, Borego,
on S. pauciftora, April 28, 1954j 29 males, 12 females, Borego, on same flower, April 29-30, 1954,

- and 1 male on S. cxigua, April 28; 1 female, Borego, on Malacothri:c glabrata. April 20, 1954;
1 male, 6 females, Borego, on S. exigua and 1 male on S. pauciflora, April 26-29, 1955; 1 female,

- The Narrows, 10 miles west of Ocotilla, on S. pa-uciflora, Nov. 12, 1939 (Timberlake); 11
males, 9 females, Borego, on S. paueiftora and 1 male, 1 female, on S. exigua, April 28 and 30,
1950 (P. D. Hurd, Jr.); and 9 males, Borego, on Stephanomeria, April 30, 1954 (M. Wasbauer).
Types in collection of the Citrus Experiment Station, Riverside; puratypes in the collections

of the University of California at Berkeley, the University of Kansas, the Ohio State Uni-
versity, and tbe U. S. National Museum.
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(Figs. 572, 573, 688)
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Perdita hirtieeps luteoeineta, n. subsp.

There is little or no doubt that this is a form of hirtieeps, differing only in colora-
tion.

Female.-Head and thorax dark green, with white markings only slightly larger than in
typical hirticeps. Abdomen fuseoue, with five broad, pale yellow, or almost creamy-white bands,
which are about as broad as the dark intervals, those on tergites 2 to 5 arcuate and curved
backward at outer ends, notched slightly in the middle behind and that on tergite 5 eroded or
aubinterrupted near the outer ends. Legs brownish fuecous, the apex of femora briefly and
anterior side of front and middle tibiae yellow, the tarsi and hind tibiae rather pale brown.
Triangular mark on dorsal side of scape, reaching nearly to base, the pedicel and flagellum
above fuscous, the scape otherwise yellow and the flagellum dullish yellow. Tegulae teetaceoue
hyaline, with a whitish mark at base. Wings more tinged with brown than in typical hirticeps,
the nervures and stigma teetaeeous, the eubcoeta pale ferruginous. Length, 6 mm.] anterior
wing, 3.9mm.
One female (holotype) , Antioch, Contra Costa Oo.,California, Sept. 9, 1935 (R. M. Bohart) i

and 1 female (paratype) , Antioch, on Gutierreeia californica, Sept. 8, 1936 (C. D. Michener).
Type in collection of the Citrus Experiment Station, Riverside, the paratype in collection of

the University of Kansas. '

Perdita hirtieeps eandidipenuis, n. subsp.

This subspecies is similar to apicata, but head smaller, the wings whiter, with
pallid uervures and stigma, aod the ground color of bead and thorax bluer.

Female.-Head and thorax dark blue, with white markings as in other forms of hirticeps,
those of face rather large and those of pronotum small Abdomen blackish, with fivewhite bands ~
as in apicata. Legs fuscoue, the knees very narrowly and front and middle tarsi whitish, the
anterior side of front tibiae pale yellow. Antennae ruscoue, the flagellum more brownish above
and dull yellowish beneath, the acape and pedicel entirely dark. Tegulae whitish hyaline, opaque
at base, without a more definitely colored mark. Wings milky hyaline, the stigma and nervurea
pallid, the subeosta pale brown.
Much like other forms of hirticeps in structure, sculpture, and pubescence, but the head is

smaller and no broader than long, and apex of pygidial plate retuse, with the notch broader
than deep. Length, 5 mID.; anterior wing, 3.5 mm.
One female (holotype), Oak City, Millard Co.,Utah, on Helianthus ap., June 24, 1949 (G. E.

Bohart), in collection of the Citrus Experiment Station, Riverside.

Perdita numcrata Cockerell, 1895, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soe., 22:296, ~i Cockerell, 1896, Proc.
Acad. Sci., Phila., 48:80; Cockerell, 1916, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8)17:281, 0'

This species is easily recognized by dark stigma, and in the female by the two
dark stripes on the clypeus. The type locality is Las Cruces, New Mexico, where
it was taken on Salix. A western form, common on the deserts of California, is 111",,"-'
separated as the race hesperia, and is usually found on Prosopis, from which the
female collects pollen. .- ..

Female.-Head and thorax dark green, the face and propodeum more bluish, the mesonotum .~.,.
with a brassy luster. Mandibles, except red apical third, clypeus, lateral and supraclypeal marks l..-a
white. Labrum and two submedian stripes on elypeus fuscous or black, the stripes usually not

-...4
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involving the customary pair of dots. Lateral marks ending bluntly at level of antennae. Collar
of pronctum, large marks on hind margin of disk, sometimes narrowly confluent with mark on
tubercles, white. Abdomen blackish, with five white bands, that on tergite 1 represented by
two transversely oval marks at summit of the basal declivity and a cutoff mark on each lateral
margin, those on following segments even and reaching lateral margins, except sometimes on
tergite 2, and about as broad as the dark intervals. Legs blackish, the troehanters in all,
apex of femora broadly, front and middle tibiae except posterior blotch, their tarsi and base
of hind tibiae white or pale yellow. Antennae fuscoua above, the flagellum more brownish
toward apex, the basal joints of flagellum and pedicel beneath, and scape except narrowly
above pale yellow, the flagellum otherwise beneath becoming mor-epale brownish toward apex.
Tegulae white at base and whitish hyaline on outer margin. Wings hyaline, the nervures testa-
ceoua brown, the stigma brown or fuaeoua except at base, and the eubeoste concolorous with
stigma..

Head broader than long, with inner orbits parallel. Mandibles tapering, acute, and reaching
far margin of proboscidial fossa. Proboscis rather short, the galeae not reaching base of
stipites when folded in repose. Facial foveae well impressed, a little wider than interval between
them and eyes, widening somewhat at anterior end and reaebing from level of middle of Rl1·

tennal sockets about three-fourths of distance to level of anterior ocellus. Pteroetigma rather
broad, but not equaling width of submarginal cells and not much mere than twice as long as
wide. Marginal cell broadened basad, with the part beneath stigma shorter than the part beyond.
Pygidial plate triangular, about as long as wide, narrowly retuse at apex or weakly uctehed.
Frons and vertex tessellate and moderately dull, with fine, shallow, and rather sparse punctures.
Mesonotum tessellate but shining and with fine, well-separated punctures. Pubescence white,
fine, erect, and moderately abundant, that on the mesonotum rather short. Length, 5-6.5 mm.;
anterior wing, 3.8-4 mm.
Male.~Head and thorax dark green. Anterior end of cheeks, posterior orbits to middle of

eyes, mandibles except red tips, labrum, and face to level of foveae yellow, although the face
paler anteriorly i margin of green of frons uneven, with a lobe projecting on each side almost,
or sometimes quite, to antennal sockets. Pronotum except a more or less narrow green band
from flank to flank, which has narrow median extension on disk to hind margin, the presternum
entirely or in large part, and a Lehaped mark on meeopectue, sometimes reduced to an anterior
spot on each side, or even entirely absent, yellow. Abdomen yellow, with tergite 1 in large part,
and band at junction of tergites 1-2 to 5-6 brownish fUSCOU8or blackish i apical dark band on
tergite 6 sometimes reduced to a spot on each side; yellow band on tergite 1 usually enclosed and
narrow, and the dark band at apex of tergttes 2 to 5 with a broad anterior bulge on each side.
Legs yellow, including coxae almost entirely, a short streak on posterior side of front and
middle tibiae, apical half to two-thirds of hind tibiae on outer side and hind tarsi brown or
fuecous. Antennae yellow beneath and brownish fuscoua above, the dark color on aeape reduced
to a more or less small triangular spot at apex. Tegulae and wings as in female, except that tho
former are more yellowishat base.

Head considerably broader than long, the inner orbits parallel. Mandibles tapering, acute,
and reaching far margin of proboacidial fossa. Facial foveae oval, about twice as long as wide.
Sculpture, pubescence, venation very 11early as in the female. Tergite 7 tapering from base into
an acute median lobe. Subgenital plate somewhat longer than wide, with the sides rather
arcuatoly convergent on basal half, thence more strongly convergent to the acuminate and
sharply pointed apex. Caulis of aedeagus shallowly emarginate at apex above, the parameral
lobes appearing slender as seen from above and nearly uniformly broad in lateral view; fused
body of sagittae narrowly fusiform, very acute at apex and not at all angulate at middle. Length,
4.5-5 mm.i anterior wing, 3.4-3.8 mm.

Nineteen females, 26 males, Las Cruces, Dona Ana Co., New Mexico, on Actitcea and Salix,
April 25, 1954 (R. H. and L. D. Beamer); 1 female, Hot Springs, Big Bend Park, Brewster
Co., Texas, onProsopis, Apri111, 1949 (Michener and Beamer).

A Betof 6 females, 7 males, Phoenix, Maricopa Co., Arizona, one of tile males on Salix, April
11, 1897 (R. E. Kunze) Baker Nos. 2340 and 234-1,is placed here, but the specimens begin
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to show some of the characters of hesperia. One female, 1 male, Needles, California, April 1-7~
1918 (J. C. Bradley) seem to be typical numerata, but more material is needed to show whether
or not the female is a light specimen in a population of hesperia,

Perdita numerata hesperia, n. subsp.
Perdita numerata Timberlake, 1928, Pan-Pee. EDt., 8:25.

Female.-Similar to typical numerata in most characters. Black stripes on disk of clypeua
broad, usually confluent with the customary black dot on each side, but variable in shape, some-
times united across anterior margin of disk and sometimes each confluent with the dark color
above clypeua. Bupraclypeal mark usually notched above or divided or almost absent. Marks on
pronotum smaller, the posterior marks of disk usually well separated from mark on tubercles.
Abdomen blackish with narrow white bands, that all tergite 1 represented by two small transverse
marks, and those on tergites 2 to 5 generally enclosed and strictly basal. Legs with the pale-
yellow markings less extrusive, the trochantera entirely dark, the front and middle femora
broadly dark behind, the hind femora. light only briefly at apex and hind tibiae light only on
the extreme base. Antennae similar, but the seape often less broadly yellow beneath. Length,
5-6.5 mm.: anterior wing, 3.2-4.1 mm.
MaZe.-Not distinguishable by any constant characters from typical numerata. The genitalia

have been compared with those of a male from Las Cruces and found to be in close agreement.
Length, 4-5 mm.; anterior wing, 3.1-4 mm.

Six females, 5 males (holotype female, allotype, and parntypes}, Palm Springs, Riverside
Oo., California, on Prosopie j1tlifiora, April 10, 1932 (Timberlake). Additional puratypee as
follows.-CALlFOR.NU. Riverside Oo.: 1 female, Palm Springs, on Larrea, April 9, 1932 j 1 male,
Coachella, on Prosopis, April 23, 1927; 1 male, Indio, on Prosopis, April 4, 1936; 9 males, Indio,
on Prosopis, April 1, 1936; 1 female, 4 males, 5.5 miles northwest of Indio, April 9, 1936
(Timberlake); 27 females, 2 males, 6 miles northwest of Indio, on steuiotee, April 30, 1949
(E. G. Linsley, J. W. MacSwain, and R. F. Smith) j 1 male, 2 miles west of Edom, on Larrea, ..,
April 29, 1936 (Linsley'); 3 females, 4 males, 5 miles northwest of Indio, on Proeopis, April 10
(C. D. Michener). Imperial Co.: 10 females, 51 males, 2 miles south of Travertine Rocks (about ~
5 miles south of Oasis), on Prosopic, March 29, 1936 (Timberlake, F. Platt, and R. M. Bohart);
1 female, 5 miles southeast of Kane Springs, on Prosopis (R. C. Dickson); 1 female, 5 miles
northwest of Kane Springs, June 6, 1939 (Michener). San Diego Co.: 1 male, Borego, April 26,
1954 (J. G. Rozen); 1 female, sand dunes, Borego, on Geroea conescens, April2G, 1955 (Timber-
lake); 1 female, Boregc, April 8, 1950 (W. F. Barr). San Bernardino Oc.: 1 female, G males,
Oronise Valley, on Prosopis, April 29, 1956 (M. waebauer, B. J. Adelson, and J. Powell).

MEXICO, BAJA CALIFORNIA:1 male, EI Mayor, April 3, 1939 (Michener).
Types in collection of the Citrus Experiment Station, Riverside; paratypes in collections of

the University of California at Berkeley and Davis, the University of Idaho, and the University ....
of KanSRB.

Perdita trimaculata, ll. sp.
(Figs. 574, 575, 689)

Perdita trimaculata is one of the largest species of the group and flies in late fall
at flowers of CMysothamnus. It is easily recognized by tbe three light marks Oll .....

the face, the robust subdilated but simplemandibles, the broad, weakly impressed
facial foveae, and by the broad rounded apex of the pygidial plate.
Fem<Lle.-Head and thorax olive or bluish green, the meeonotum more brassy, the labrum,

clypeus, and supraclypeal area black. A median longitudinal clypeal mark, narrowly ampuliform
in shape and widest on anterior half, and transversely oblique lateral marks, usually not extending
much above level of summit of clypeus, creamy white, but sometimes with a small additional '"""'.-....
spot on each side of disk of clypeua and lateral marks reaching broadly on orbits to level of _.....
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antennae. Mandibles rufoteataceoua, or ferruginous, becoming white at base and red at apex.
Collar of pronotum, transverse mark on each side of hind margin of disk, and the tubercles white.
Abdomen black, with broad creamy-white bands, that on tergite 1 narrowly interrupted in
middle, that on tergite 2 broadened at outer ends and that on tergite 5 abbreviated. Legs
blackish, the apex of femora briefly, anterior side of front and middle tibiae and the front tarsi
pale yellow, the front tarsi slightly brownish above, and the middle tarsi mostly pale brown.
Antennae fuscoua, darker on the eeape and more brownish on the flagellum, the underside of
ecape, pedicel, and first three joints of flagellum yellowish white, the remainder of Bagellum
brownish yellowbeneath. Tegulae testaceous hyaline, with a white mark at base. Wings nearly
clear hyaline, the nervures testaeeoua brown, the aubcoata and margins of stigma jueeocs.
Head nearly as long as wide, the clypeue produced and rather prominent, the inner orbits

slightly diverging below. Mandibles stout, dilated within, strongly curved on outer margin, and
simple and acute at apex. Proboscis included 'within the fossa in repose. Facial foveae weakly
impressed, broad and narrowly separated from eyes, and reaching from level of middle of
untennal sockets about two-thirds of distance to level of anterior ocellus.Pteroetdgma moderately
narrow and about four times longer than wide; the part of marginal cell beneath the stigma
generally shorter than the part beyond. Pygidial plate about as long as broad at base and
evenly rounded at apex. Frons and vertex granular tessellate, dull, and with obscure, minute,
moderately dose punctures. Mesonotum moderately shining and tessellate, the punctures like
those of frons but much more distinct. Pubescence whitish, fine, moderately long and erect,
rather thin on the meaoecutumand dense on cheeks, front coxae and meecpeetce. Length, 6--8
rom.; anterior wing, 4.2-5 mm.
MaZe.--Ground color of head and thorax as in female. Cheeks narrowly at anterior ends,

posterior orbits to middle of eyes, mandibles except red tips, labrum, and face to a little above
level of antennae bright yellow. Pronctul marks yellow, the posterior marks of disk narrowly
confluent with large mark on tubercles. Abdomen, including venter, yellow, with seven black
bands, one at base of tergfte 1, five at junction of tergites 1-2 to 5-6, and a subapical and
abbreviated band on tergite 6 j or abdomen black above, with five narrow yellow bands, which
are usually enclosed and sometimesnarrowly interrupted at middle, and the venter with a dark
band across each segment. Legs yellow, including underside of hind tibiae, but base of hind
coxae, the posterior side of femora except at apex, streak or blotch on posterior side of front
and middle tibiae, and the hind tibiae and tarsi black. Antennae yellow, the flagellum more
brownish beneath toward apex, a spot at apex of scape and flagellum above brown or pale
fuscous, with the pedicel usually a little darker. 'I'egulae and wings as in female.
Head as broad as long, the inner orbits slightly diverging below. Mandibles rather slender,

acute, and raaehlng far margin of proboseldial fossa. Disk of clypeuea little broader than high.
Facial foveae faint and about twice as long as wide. Sculpture and pubescence about as in
female, the frons virtually Impunctate and the punctures of clypeue and supraclypeal area faint.
Tergite 7 with an ogival median lobe, which is about as long as wide at base. Subgenital plate
triangular, distinctly broader than long, the apex in an angle of about 90 degrees, the disk with
sparse short setae. Oaulis of genitalia oval, with subacute apical lobes above, the interior with
a high septum at base j parameral lobes broad and incised on inner side between the middle
and apex, and as seen from side much the broadest subbnaally; fused sagittae rather short,
broadly angulate beyond the middle, acute at apex, and thinly fusiform and sinuate in lateral
view; volsellae unusually long, the superior and inferior pairs about equal. Length, 6-7 mm.j

anterior wing, 4-4.9 mm.
Five females, 12 males (holotype female, allotype, and parutypes), 5 miles south of Palm

Springs, Riverside Oo.,California, on Chrysothamnus paniculatu8, Nov. 18, 1933 (Timberlake).
Additional paratypes as follows.-CALIFORNIA.Riverside Oo.: 56 females, 33 males, Nov. 11,
1939,8 females, 10 males,Nov. 26, 1939, 13 females, 2 males, Dec. 12, 1944, 20 females, 25 males,
Nov. 13, 1945, all on C. paniculatus, 5-6 miles north of Palm Springs (Timberlake); 1 femaJe,
Indio, Oct. 26, 1952 (E. G. Linsley and R. F. Smith). San Bernardino Oo.: 1 female, 3 males,
Yucca Valley, on (}ntierresia lucida, Oct. 5, 1934 (A. J. Basinger and A. L. Melander); 1 female,
Oro Grande, on C. nauseosU8, Oct. 25, 1934; 4 females, 1 male, 5 miles south of Adelanto, on
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C. nauseo8'U8, Oct. 21, 1951 (Timberlake) j 2 males, Morongo Valley, Nov. 26, 1946 (Grace H.
and John L. Sperry) j 1 female, Chubboek,Oct. 17, 1951 (Linsley). Kern Co.: 3 females, 4
males, Red Rock Canyon, on C. panicul-atu8, Oct. 25, 1955 eM. waebauer) j 1 male, Red Rock
Canyon, Sept. 26, 1957 (J. C. Hall). ARIZONA:1 male, 27 miles northeast of Yucca, Mohave Co."
Oet. 30, 1952 (Linsley and Smith).
Types in collection of the Citrus Experiment Station, Riverside j paratypes in collections of

the University of California at Berkeley, the University of Kansas, the California Academy of
Sciences, the American Museum of Natural History, and the U. S. National Museum.

Perdita chloris,' 11. sp.
(Figs. 576, 577, 690)

Female.-Head and thorax dark bluish green, the labrum, clypeua, and eupraclypeal area
black. Mandibles except broad red tips, rather large lateral marks, which end bluntly at level
of lower end of foveae, sometimes two small supraclypeal spots, the collar of pronotum, small
Darrow spot on posterior corners of disk and the tubercles white. Abdomen blackish, with white
bands on tergites 1 to 5, that on tergite 1 narrow and interrupted medially and those on following
segments successively broader, with that on tergite 5 covering the disk, so that only the basal
corners, two quadrate subapical marks, and generally a small, slightly less apical mark in the I

middle remain dark. Pygidial plate pale amber and the venter mainly ruecoua. Legs brown or
blackish, the extreme apex of femora, anterior side of front and middle tibiae, and base of hind
tibiae pale yellow, the front and middle tarsi also yellowish, but more or less brownish above.
Antennae fuscous, the flagellum pale brownish yellow beneath. Tegulae whitish hyaline, with a
white mark at base. Wings hyaline, with a slight whitish opacity, the nervurea and margins of
stigma pale testaceous brown, the eubcosta slightly darker.
Head a little broader than long, the inner orbits of eyes parallel. Mandibles slender, acute, and

reaching far margin of proboacidlal fossa. Proboscis moderately long, with the galeae falling,
a little short of base of stdpitea when folded in repose. Facial foveae but little wider than interval
between them and eyes and reaching from level of middle of antennal sockets a little more than -
two-thirds of distance to level of anterior ocellus. Pterostigma about three times longer than
wide, and parts of the marginal cell beneath and beyond the stigma about equal. Pygidial plate
as long as wide at base, with the sides converging to the rather narrow and slightly notched apex. ~
Frons and vertex minutely tessellate and rather dull, with close, minute, rather obscure punctures j

the rather numerous punctures of clypeue and supraclypeal area larger but shallow. Mesouotum
tessellate, shining, and with punctures more distinct and less close than those of frons. Pubescence
whitish, fine, erect, moderately abundant, a little thinner on the meeonotum than on the face or
cheeks, and longer on sides of thorax than on the notum. Length, 5-5.5 mm.: anterior wing,
3.5-3.6 mm.
Mate.-Head and thorax dark green. Anterior end of cheeks and short postorbital stripe,

mandibles except reddish tips, labrum, and face to, or slightly above, level of antennae creamy
white, the white extending narrowly on orbits to middle of frons and sometimes broadly for a
short distance above antennae in median line, but the green almost or quite touching the dorsal
margin of antennal sockets. Collar of pronotum, small marks on posterior margin of disk, and
tubercles white. Abdomen creamy white, with a fuscoue band at base of tergite 1 and at junction
of tergitcs 1-2 to 4-5, with that part of the dark bands at apex of tergites 2 to 4 almost always,
reduced to a large oval spot on each side before the apical depression, and similar spots more
or less developed on tergite 5. Legs pale yellow, the base of hind coxae, blotch on posterior side'
of the femora, blotch or streak on posterior side of front and middle tibiae, posterior side of
hind tibiae except at base and the hind tarsi fuscoua. Antennae above brown or pale ruecous,
the two terminal joints entirely dark, the flagellum otherwise brownish yellow beneath and the
scape yellowish white beneath. Tegulae and wings as in female.
Head slightly broader than long. Mandibles slender and very acute at apex. Facial foveae

faint and about twice as long as wide. Median lobe of tergite 7 short and broadly rounded at ~

1Chloris, another name for Flora, the goddess of flowersin Ovid's Fa1LSti. • •••
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apex. Sculpture similar to that of female, but tessellation of meaouotum fainter, the punctures
much sparser, especially those of the scutum, with those of elypeua not evident. Pubescence
similar to that of female. Subgenital plate about as broad as long, with sides-strongly convergent
to the acuminate and sharp apical part. Caulia a little longer than wide and produced into a
short submedian lobe above on each side; paramerul lobes long, rather slender and only
moderately widened across the base as seen from the side; fused body of sagittae narrowly
fusiform as seen from above and in profile, not at all angulate at middle, moderately acute at
apex and slightly sinuate 'with the apex curved downward in lateral view. Length, 4-4.5 mm.;
anterior wing, about 3.4 mm.
One female (holotype), Big Pine, Jnyo Oo., California, on Dalea polyadcnia, .Tune 8, 1937

(C. D. Michener); 1 female, 2 males (allotype male and paratypes) , Glacier Lodge, Big Pine,
June 8, 1937 (E. C. Van Dyke); 1 female, Lone Pine, lnyo Cc., June 13, 1937 (from the Cazier
collection and collected perhaps by N. W. Frazier) j 3 females, 1 male (paratypea) , Yerington,
Lyon Oo., Nevada, July 27, 1909 (.T. C. Bradley); 9 females, 7 males (paratypee) 23 miles east
of Fallon, Churchill Oo., Nevada, on Dalea polyadenia, July 21, 1958 (.T. W. MacSwain); and
1 male (paratype}, Wellton, Yuma Oo., Arizona, May 5-6, 1918 (Bradley).
Type in collection of the Oitrus Experiment Station, Riverside j allotype and paratypes in

collection of the California Academy of Sciences; paratypea in collection of Cornell University
and University of California at Berkeley.

Perdita paroselae, n. sp.
(Figs. 578,579, 691)

This species is allied to cldoris, but larger, with disk of mesonotum of female some-
what blackish, the pronotum entirely dark, the white bands of abdomen narrower,
and the wings slightly dusky. The male has the face incompletely white helow level
of antennae. This bee collects pollen from Dalea californica and D. emoryi.
Female.-Head and thorax dark blue, the posterior half of disk of mesouotum and the

scutellum blackish, and the labrum, clypeua, and supra.clypeal area black. Base of mandibles
and lateral face marks, rounded below and ending bluntly at level of antennae, creamy white.
Mandibles otherwise rufcteetaccoue, becoming redder at apex. Thorax entirely dark. Abdomen
blackish, with narrow white bands on tergites 1 to 4, or 5, which are a little arcuate and bent
backward at outer ends, except on tergite 1, that on tergite 1 and sometimes those on tergites
2 and 5 interrupted medially and that on tergite 5 sometimes abbreviated or absent. Legs
blackish, the extreme apex of front and middle femora, anterior side of front and middle tibiae
and underside of front tarsi yellowish white, the front tarsi brownish above. Antennae blackish,
the flagellum brownish yellow beneath. Tegulae testaceoua at base and teeteceoue hyaline on
outer margin. Wings slightly dusky hyaline, the nervures teetaeeous brown, the margine of
stigma and aubcceta fuecoue.
Head barely broader than long, the inner orbits of eyes parallel. Proboscis included within

the fossa in repose, with apex of galeae falling a little short of the base of stdpitee. Mandibles
slender, acute, and reaching far margin of prcboseidial fossa. Facial foveae well impressed, a
little broader than the interval between them and the eyes, reaching from near the level of lower
margin of antennnl sockets about three-fourths of distance to level of anterior ocellus.Pterostigma
moderately broad, and the marginal cell generally a little longer beyond than beneath the stigma.
Pyg-idial plate about as broad as long, rather narrowly ogival, and shallowly notched at apex.
Frons and vertex finely granular tessellate and dull, the frons with fine close punctures, the
elypeus and aupraclypeal area shining and with more distinct but sparser punctures than the
frons. Mesonotum finely tessellate, shining, and with fine, distinct and moderately sparse
punctures on the scutum and closer punctures on the scutellum. Pubescence whitish, moderately
dense and erect, that on mesonotum rather short.. Length, 5--6.5mm.: anterior wing, 3.4-4 mm.
Male.-Head and thorax dark blue, and the meeoeeutum often a little more greenish and not

blackish as in female. Sometimes a small spot on inferior orbits at anterior end of eyes, mandibles
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except red tips, labrum, and most of face below level of antennae white j customary dots of
c1ypeus unusually large and two rather wide divergent and abbreviated stripes on upper part
of disk black, all of these sometimes confluent to form a large median black patch j lower margin
of eubautennal plates black, or rarely the plates entirely dark. Collar of pronotum sometimes
pale brownish or whitish, a small transverse white mark on each side of hind margin of disk,
but the tubercles dark. Abdomen blackish with a yellowish white band on tergites 1 to 5 and
often traces of a band on tergite 6, the bands narrower than the dark intervals, bent backward
and becoming subapical at outer ends, more or less distinctly and broadly emargtnate behind on
each side, with those on tergites 4 and 5 often erose, interrupted on each side, or reduced mainly
to lateral marks; band on tergite 1 often interrupted medially or sometimes also on each side,
and in darkest specimens the bands on tergltea 2 and 3 much narrowed across the middle and
sometimes interrupted medially. Legs black, the apex of femora, anterior side of front, and
middle tibiae pale yellow, and front and middle tarsi pale brown, with anterior pair yellow
beneath. Antennae brownish fuecoue, becoming paler toward apex, the scape pale yellow beneath
and the flagellum brownish yellow beneath. Tegulae and wings as in the female.
Head about as broad as long, the cheeks as wide as the eyes. Mandibles simple, acute, and

reaching far margin of proboscidial fossa. Facial foveae unusually long and about three or four
times longer than wide. Apical lobe of tergite 7 rather large, as long as wide at base and
narrowed to the ogival apex. Sculpture and pubescence nearly as in female, but punctures of
face less apparent and those of mesoscutum considerably sparser. Subgenital plate similar to
that of otaorse, with apical half very narrowly acuminate and pointed. Genitalia also similar,
the caulls broader and the sagittae longer, with the fused body long, tapering, and acute on
apical half. Length, 4.75-5.5 mm.j anterior wing, 3.2-3.7 mID.

Nine females, 54 males (holotype female, allotype, and para types) about 5 miles northwest ....
of Palm Springs, Riverside Oo., California, on Dalea californica, May 10, 1941 (Timberlake).
Additional paratypes as followa.-CALIFORNIA.Riverside Oo.: 4 males, at type locality," May 10,
1941 (E. C. Van Dyke); 2 females, 6 miles northwest of Palm Springs, Nov. 11, 1939; 1 female
at type locality, June 25, 1941; 1 female, 8 males, 6 miles northwest of Palm Springs, Mny 6,
1946; 3 males, 6 miles northwest of Palm Springs, April 28, 1948, all on D. oalifornioaj 8
females, 9 males, at type locality, on D. emoryi, June 11, 1954 (Timberlake) ; 4 females, 3 males, -"
6 miles northwest of Palm Springs, on D. oalifornica, June 23, 1955 (W. P. Stephen); 7 males, _
Whitewater, May 20, 1951 (E. I. Schlinger) j and 2 females, 1 male, Banning, June 26, 1952
(J. W. MacSwain and W. V. Garner).
Types in collection of the Citrus Experiment Station, Riverside; paratypes in collections of

the California Academy of Sciences, the University of California at Berkeley and Davis, and ~
Oregon State College.

Perdita hirsuta Cockerell
(Figs. 580,581, 692)

Perdita hirsuta Cockerell, 1896, Proc. Acad. ScL,Pbil., 45: 79,O.

P. hirsuia is closely allied to the two preceding species but is easily distinguished
by having the mesonotum much duller. Only the nnique male type, collected near
Las Cruces, New Mexico, has been recorded up to this time.

Female.-Head and thorax dark blue-green, the dark marks of clypeue and the supraclypeal
area black. Mandibles, except reddish tips, clypeus except anterior margin, and two broad
stripes on disk, and more or less small lateral marks white; dark stripes of clypena convergent
above and sometimes fused and enlarged, leaving only a narrow median white line and a narrow -
white streak on lateral margins of the disk j lateral marks generally no higher than wide and
hardly reaching above level of summit of clypeua. Sometimes a aupraclypeal mark is represented
by two small white spots. Collar of pronotum, tubercles, and generally a small transverse mark

I The localities here listed as 5 or 6 miles northwest of Palm Springs are probably more ac-
curately defined as about 3 or 4 miles southeast of the intersection of Highways 99 and 111.
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at posterior corners of disk of pranotum white. Abdomen blackish, with narrow white bands
on tergites 1 to 5, that on tergite 1 much narrower than following banda, well notched medially
or slightly interrupted, those on tergites 2 to 4 bent backward but not broadened at outer ends
except on tergite 2, that on tergite 4 sometimes with a cutoff spot on lateral margins and that
on tergite 5 represented by two oval marks or transverse streaks. Legs black, the apex of the
femora very briefly, anterior side of front and middle tibiae, and underside of front tarsi
yellowish white, the front tarsi above and middle tarsi pale brownish. Antennae ruecous, the
ecape black, the flagellum broadly yellowish brown beneath. 'I'egulne hyaline, with a whitish
opacity, the nervurea brownish teetaceoue, the margins of stigma and subcoata brown.
Head as broad as long, well rounded in outline, the inner orbits parallel. Proboscis moderately

short, the galeae falling sbort of base of stipites when folded in repose. Mandibles simple, acute,
and nearly reaching far margin of proboscidial fossa. Facial foveae narrow, bardly wider than
interval between them and eyes, and reaching from level of middle antennal sockets about two-
thirds of distance to level of anterior ocellus. Pterostigma moderately broad, and the parts of
marginal cell beneath and beyond stigma subequal ; second submarginal cell generally narrowed
considerable more than one-half ahove. Pygidial plate as broad as long, narrowed to the
ogival apex, which is notched, the points on each side of the notch rounded. Frons, vertex, and
mesonotum strongly tessellate, rather dull, but not opaque, the punctures of meeonotumminute
and moderately close, those of frons obsolete; clypeus and eupraclypeal area with a few con-
siderably coarser punctures, those of clypeus mainly restricted to the black stripes. Pubescence
whitish, moderately fine and dense, that of mesonotumrather short and erect. Length, 4.5-6 DUD.;
anterior wing, 3.2-3.7 mm.
Male.-Similar to female, but markings yellow instead of white. Anterior end of cheeks and

inferior orbits nearly to middle of eyes, mandibles except reddish tips, labrum, and face to a
little above level of antennae pale yellow; the blue of frena either or not descending more or
less narrowly to antennal soeket on each side. Markings of pronotum much larger than in female,
the posterior marks of disk uniting with yellow of tubercles. Abdomen blackish or dark brown,
the venter and a rather broad band on tergites 1 to 6 yellow; dark bands at base of segments
complete and nearly evenj and the subapical ones on tergites 2 to 4 abbreviated, with those on
tergitea 5 and 6 reduced to transversely oval marks; light band on tergite 1 and sometimes those
on tergites 4 and 5 narrowly interrupted medially. Legs yellow, the hind coxae except at apex,
a blotch on posterior side of all the femora (sometimes extending, to the antero-inferior side,
especially on the hind pair), blotch on posterior side of front and middle tibiae, and posterior

" side of hind tibiae except at base, and hind tarsi fuseoua. Antennae yellow, the flagellum more
orange yellow beneath, a spot at apex of ecape and following joints narrowly fuscous above.
Tegulae pale yellow at base, but tegulae otherwise and the wings as in female.
Head somewhat broader tban long. Mandibles gently curved, tapering, and nearly reaching

far margin of probcecidial fossa. Facial foveae about twice as long as wide. Apical lobe of
tergite 7 rather narrow and rounded at apex. Sculpture and pubescence nearly as in female, the
punctures of lower part of face faint. Subgenital plate triangular, with the apical half very
narrow and acute, the disk with fine short setae. Aedeagus similar to same parts in chloris, the
fused sagittae more broadly fusiform and blunter at apex, and the parameral lobes narrower as
seen from side. Length, 4--5mm.i anterior wing, 3-3.4 mm.
The type male from Las Cruces, Dona Ana Oo., New Mexico, May 2, 1895 (A. M. Holt), in

U. S. National Museum,has been examined and compared with following materials.-12 females,
30 males, Abeytas, Socorro Co., New Mexico, on Dalea scoparia, Aug. 26, 1931 (Timberlake);
and 3 females, I male, 25 mllea west of Tularosa, Otero Co., New Mexico, July I, 1940 (D. E.
Hardy and L. J. Lipovsky); and 3 females, 9 males, Willcox, Cochise Oo., Arizona, on DaZca,
Aug. IS, 1958 (P. D. Hurd, Jr.).



Perdita gerardiae Crawford
(Figs. 582, 583, 693)
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Perdita gerardiae Timberlake, 1928, Amer. Mus. Novitatee, 321:5 (nomen nudwm); Crawford,
1932, Proe. Ent. Soc. Wash., 34:75, 0, ~j Michener, 1947, Amer. Midland Nat., 38:447.

This is a large dull blue-green species, with a black abdomen, which collects
pollen from Gera"dia in the southern states. Ithas been recorded from the flowers
of Gerardia fasciculata and G. purpurea, and there are no other records of a
Perdita visiting a scrophulariaeeous flower.
Fenwle.-Head and thorax dark blue-green, the base of mandibles, clypeue and small lateral

marks white. Mandibles otherwise dark rufotestaceoue and the labrum black. Upper border of
disk of clypeus with two black marks, which generally extend to the middle of disk or more
rarely to the upleal margin, the white between the marks extending nearly to the base. Lateral
marks triangular, widest on orbits, and not extending above level of summit of elypeus. Thorax
entirely clark. Abdomen black, sometimes entirely, or with a short white line, or transverse mark,
on each side of the base of tergite 2 and sometimes terg ite 3. Pygidial plate rufotesteceoue.
Legs blackish, the front and sometimes the middle knees and anterior side more or less of front
tibiae white. Antennae blackish, the flagellum brown beneath. 'I'egulae brownish testaceous, with
the base fuscoua. Wings dusky, the uervures fuscous, the subcoata almost black.
Head as long as wide, with the inner orbits of eyes parallel. Proboscis moderately long and

not exceeding the broad fossa. Mandibles rather long, tapering, acute, and reaching far margin
of proboscidial fossa. Facial foveae moderately impressed, a little wider than the interval
between them and eyes and reaching from lower level of antennal sockets about two-thirds
of distance to level of anterior ocellus. Pteroetigma moderately wide, with the part of marginal
cell beneath it somewhat shorter than the part beyond. Pygidial plate not much longer than
wide at base, narrowed about one-half to apex, which has the median notch narrower than the
blunt point ou each side. Frons, vertex, and mesonotum very minutely and densely tessellate
and impunctate, the meeonctum a little more shining than the subopaque frons. Abdomen also
a little dullish except on the apical depression of tergites. Pubescence whitish, fine and dense
for a Perdita, short and erect on head, very fine and appressed, with sparse erect hairs inter-
spersed, on the meeonotum i hair on outer side of middle tibiae brownish fuscoue. Length, about
8 mm. i anterior wing, about 4.3 mm.
Male.-Colored much like the female. Mandibles except rufoteataceous apical half, labrum,

clypeus, and lateral marks white. Blackish mark on upper border of disk of elypeus confined
to the margin or absent. Lateral marks sometimes larger than in the female and going slightly
above level of summit of clypeus. Abdominal marks as in female. Knees of all legs more
definitely white than in female, as well as anterior side of front and middle tibiae, the tarsi
teetaceous or brownish testaceous. Flagellum of antennae broadly brownish yellow beneath.
Head as broad as long, the cheeks somewhat broader than the eyes. Mandibles simple, curved,

tapering, and reaching far margin of proboscidlal fossa. Facial foveae faint, about twice as
long as wide. Tergite 7 with a short rounded median lobe, which is smooth on the disk. Sculpture
and pubescence as in female, except hair of legs entirely whiti-sh.Subgenital plate triangular, not
quite as long as wide at base, acute at apex and with moderately close-set, fine setae on the disk.
Caulis of genitalia considerably longer than wide, the dorsal submedian lobes ending obliquely,
the parameral lobes unusually broad, furrowed on inner face to form a subacute projection on
upper side near apex as seen from side i fused body of sagittae rather broadly fusiform in
dorsal view, subacute at apex, and much more slender in lateral view. Length, about 5-7 mm.j
anterior wing, 3.7-4.3 mm.
The type locality is Southern Pines, Moore Co., North Carolina, and the species was recorded

by Crawford also from Gilden, Chowan Co., and McCullers, Wade Oc., North Carolina. I have
examined material from Holly Shelter, Pinder Oo., North Carolina, as well as from Southern
Pines and Gliden, and from the previously recorded localities of Gainesville, Florida, and
Hattiesburg, Mississippi.
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Perdita plucheae, n. sp.
(Figs. 584, 585, 694)

Perdita plucheae, one of the larger species of this group, has heen found only iu
the Colorado Desert of California and Arizona. It collects pollen from the arrow-
weed.
Female.-Head and thorax dark green, the propodeum more bluish. Base of mandibles,

clypeuaIateral, aupraclypeal, and aubuntennal marks creamy white; clypeus with two abbreviated
black stripes on disk, which are broad enough to cover the usual pair of dots) and with a dark
mark on anterior margin of the lateral extensions; lateral marks abruptly narrowed at level of
summit of elypeus and ending broadly and obliquely at level of antennae; supraclypeal mark
notched above or sometimes divided into two spots j subantennal marks generally restricted
to upper end of plates, but sometimes continued downward along the outer margin. Mandibles
rufoteataeeoua at middle and becoming redder at apex. Labrum testaceoua or whitish, with a
medium blackish mark. Pronotum pale yellow, but the flanks green and a small green mark more
or less developed at middle of posterior margin of disk j the median transverse suture of disk
also infuscated or with a faint dark line on each side. Abdomen brownish fuscoua or blackish,
with a broad, pale-yellow band on tergites 1 to 5, the bands all even and reaching lateral
margins except on tergite 5, and that on tergite 1 covering most of the basal declivity. Legs
blackish, or tinged with brown, the apex of femora, anterior side of front, and middle. tibiae
pale yellow, the tarsi pale brownish. Antennae fuscous, the acape broadly whitish and the
flagellum pale yellowish brown beneath. Tegulae pale yellow at base and broadly subhyaline
on outer margin. Wings hyaline, with a brownish tinge, the nervuree teetaceous, the margins
of stigma and subcosta testaceoue brown.
Head somewhat broader than long, the inner orbits parallel. Mandibles moderately stout,

tapering, and acute at apex, and reaching slightly beyond far margin of proboecidial fossa.
Proboscis of moderate length, the tips of galeae in repose slightly exceeding base of the stipites.
Facial foveae very narrow, slightly arcuate, about their own width from margin of eyes and
about two-thirds as long as space between antennal sockets and anterior ocellus. Pteroetigma
about four times longer than wide, somewhat narrower than first submarginal cell, and the part
of the marginal cell beneath it somewhat shorter than the part beyond. Pygddial plate large, as
broad as long, with the rather narrow apex slightly notched. Frons and vertex granular tessellate,
dull, and obscurely punctate, the face below antenna shining and with faint, sparse, minute
punctures. Mesonotum minutely tessellate and moderately shining, the punctures very minute
and moderately close. Pubescence whitish, moderately long, and dense for this group, fine and
erect, that on meaonotum sparser and that on middle of face shorter tban elsewhere, the disk
of meeoacutum with some very short, fine hairs interspersed. Length, 6.5-7.75 mm.: anterior
wing, 4.3-4.8 rom.
Male.~Heac1 and thorax dark bluish green. Mandibles except reddish tips, labrum, and face

below level of antennae white, the lateral marks extending broadly above antennae nearly to
level of foveae. Pronotum dark, except tubercles and a small white spot at posterior corners of
disk, or these marks sometimes confluent on each side. Abdomen blackish, with a narrow, some-
what abbreviated and narrowly interrupted white band at base of tergitee 2 to 4, or 5, and
sometimes two small white marks on tergite 1. Apical lobe of tergite 7 ferruginous. Legs,
antennae, and tegulae about as in the female, but with the light parts more whitish. Wings
somewhat more dusky hyaline than in female, the nervurea darker, the aubeoata and margins
of stigma eubiufueeated.
Head a little broader than long, with disk of clypeus hardly broader than high, the lateral

extensions very broad and mainly visible in frontal view. Mandibles tapering, Mute, and
reaching far margin of proboeeldial fossa. Facial foveae faint and about twice aa long as wide.
Apical lobe of tergite 7 narrowed somewhat more than one-half to apex, which is slightly
rounded or aubtruncate. Sculpture about as in female, the entire face virtually impuuctate, the



Perdita nitidella Cockerell
(Figs. 586, 587, 695)
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fine punctures of mesonotum somewhat sparser than in female. Pubescence similar to that of
female. Subgenital plate longer than broad at base, with the sides converging slightly arcuately
to an apical part, which is about as broad as long, and bidentate or slightly fishtail-shapedat
end; disk of main part of plate set with moderately close, fine setae. Oaulia of genitalia about
as broad as long, broadly rounded at apex above on each side j the parameral lobea inserted low
on sides of caulis, slender as seen from above and not wider in lateral view, but narrowed before
the apex, which is nearly as wide as the base j fused body of sagittae a little angulate at middle,
with apical balf tapering to the very acute apex, and as seen from the side rather slenderly
fusiform and aubslnuate ; volsellae very disproportionate in size, the superior pair short, the
inferior pair unusually large, clavate, convex on outer side, which is armed with numerous dark
tubercles and fine, short, erect setae. Length, about 4-5.5 mm.; anterior wing, 3.3-4 mm.
One female, 1 male (holotype female and allotype), Blythe, Riverside Co., California, on

Tamariz gallica, May 7, 1947 and 1948 (E. G. Linsley). Paratypes, all except the first at flowers
of Ptuenea serioeo, as follows.-CALIFORNlA:1 female, Blythe, June 24, 1945 (Ray F. Smith);
2 females, 2 miles west of Westmoreland, Imperial Oo.,May 5, 1959 (R. C. Dickson); 3 females,
4 males, Seeley, Imperial Oo.,May 27, 1956 (R. R. Snelling). ARIZONA:1 female, 2 males, Gila.
River, southeast of Agua Caliente, Maricopa Oo., May 15, 1955 (R. A. Flock); and 1 male,
Yuma, Yuma Oo.,May 31, 1955 (G. Butler).
Types in collection of the Citrus Experiment Station, Riverside, and paratypea in collections

of the University of California, at Berkeley, the University of Arizona, and Mr. Snelling.

Perdita nitidella Cockerell, 1895, Proe. Acad. Sci., Phila., 47: 16, a; Cockerell, 1896, Proc. Acad.
Sci., Phila., 48:86, C;j?

P. nitidella is one of the species collected by Cockerell at Las Cruces, New
Mexico, and not since recorded. I have not seen the female. According to Cockerell's
description of this sex, it has the face marks white, restricted to the clypens and
lateral marks, and the abdomen yellow, banded with brown or fuseous much as "
in the male. I have been nnable to inclnde this sex in my key with any degree of
accuracy from Cockerell's brief description, but it probably would run out close
to bigeloviae in couplet 45. This species was recorded by Cockerell from Bigelovia
wrightii (=Aplopappus het .. ·ophyll"s).
Male.-Hend and thorax dark blue-green. Anterior half of gular region, inferior orbits to

middle of eyes, mandibles except reddish tips, labrum, and face to level of foveae on each side
and also in middle, bright yellow. Green of frons normally sending a triangular extension to the
aatennal socket on each side (but this falling short in the specimen from Las Cruces). Pronotum
and presternum yellow, the notum with a green band from flank to flank. Thorax otherwise
dark, except for a yellow T -mark on mesosternum, with the anterior arms rather narrow and
extending only briefly to the pleura. Abdomen yellow,with a brown band at the base of tergite 1
and others at junction of tergites 1-2 to 5-6, and a faint band across apex of tergite 6; the
yellow bands usually at least as wide as the dark bands, and that part of the latter at apex of
eegmenta broader than basal part and sometimes the two parts narrowly joined along lateral
margins, so that the yellow is enclosed on ODeor more of the basal segments. Legs yellow, with
outer side of hind tibiae, except at base, and of bind tarsi brownish Or pale fuecous. Antennae
yellow, the aeape clearer yellow than flagellum, the latter and pedicel above pale brown. Tegulae
pale yellow at base and broadly subhyaline on outer margin. Wings byaline, the nervurea
teetaceous, the eubcceta and margins of stigma more brownish.
Head somewhat broader than long, the cheeks narrower than eyes, the inner orbits parallel.

Proboscis of moderate length and not exceeding the proboscidial fossa in repose. Mandibles
tapering, acute, and reaching nearly to far margins of proboscidial fossa. Facial foveae broadly
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oval, about ODe and one-half times longer than wide. Pterostigma about one-half as broad
ae the first submarginal cell, and the part of the marginal cell beneath and beyond the stigma.
subequal. Median lobe of the apical tergite about as long as broad and rounded at apex. Frons,
vertex, and mesonotum tessellate and moderately dull, the mesonotum only moderately more
shining than the frons j punctures of frons and mesouotum minute, faint, and very sparse, the
face below antennae impunetate. Pubescence whitish, fine, erect, and rather short, thin on face
and mesonotum and moderately dense on cheeks. Subgenital plate triangular, about as long as
wide, the disk with .fineshort setae. Caulis of genitalia broadly oval, with each half rounded
at apex above; the parameral lobes moderately long, broad across the base and rather narrow
at apex; fused body of sagittae angulate a little beyond the middle and acute at apex, and
as seen from side slenderly fusiform, and gently einuate. Length, 3.5-3.75 mm.j anterior wing,
about 2.3mm.
Males from Arizona recorded below are slightly larger, with yellow bands of abdomen all

complete, the dark bands more fuscoue, a small green mark present on lower margin of sub-
antenual plates, the facial foveae about twice or thrice as long as wide, and genitalia differillg
in some slight details. Length, about 4 mID.; anterior wing, 2.8 rom.
Three males, Las Cruces, Dona Ana Oo.,New Mexico, on rtBigclovio,," September (Cockerell) i

and 4 males, near southern entrance to Petrified Forest, Navajo Co., Arizona, on Gutierrezia
sarothrae, Aug. 27, 1931 (Timberlake).

Perdita bigeloviae Cockerell
(Figs. 588, 589, 696)

Perdita bigeloviae Cockerell, 1896, Proc, Aead. Sci., Phila., 48:87, 0, ~; Cockerell, 1923, Ann.
Mag. Nat. Rist. (9)11,264.

Tbe type locality of bigeloviae is Albuquerque, New Mexico, and it bas been
recorded by Cockerell also from near the Agricultural College in Mesilla Valley
and from Crook, Colorado. It was taken by Cockerell at flowers of Bigelovia
wrightii, now known asAplopappus heterophyll"s.
Fcmale.-Dark blue-green, the base of mandibles, elypeue, lateral marks, and often two

I supraclypeal spots creamy white j lateral marks narrowed on upper half and ending rather
broadly where they touch the lower end of facial foveae. Mandibles otherwise rufoteetaeeoua,
becoming redder at apex. Labrum rufotestaceous or fuecoue. Collar of pronotum, large mark on
each side of posterior border of disk, and the tubercles white. Abdomen brown or blackish, with
a white band on tergites 1 to 5, the bands generally, but not always, nearly as wide as the dark
intervals, all reaching the lateral margins except sometimes that on tergite 5, and that on
tergite 1 usually much broadened at middle but divided more or less completely by a dark line

) in the median crease. Legs brown or fuscous, the apical third of front, and middle femora, the
front and middle tibiae except behind, their tarsi and the hind knees pale yellow. Antennae
fuacoua, the ecape yellowish white beneath, and flagellum more brownish beneath, especially
toward apex. Tegulae whitish at base and broadly subhyaJine on outer margin. Wings slightly
dusky hyaline, the nervures teetaeeoua, the subeoeta more brownish.
Head somewhat broader than long, the inner orbits parallel. Mandibles tapering, acute, and

hardly reaching the far margin of proboacldlal fossa. Facial foveae slender, well impressed, no
wider than the inter-val between them and eyes and reaching from the level slightly below upper
margin of antennal socket-aabout two-thirds of distance to level of anterior ocellus. Pterostigma

1 about four times longer than wide, the part of marginal cell beyond it somewhat longer than
the part beneath. Pygidlal plate small, with the sides converging to the rather narrow apex,
which is notched, with the points on each side subacute. Frons and vertex tessellate, moderately
dull, the frons and the shining face below antennae with minute sparse punctures. Mesonotum
tessellate, but rather shiny and with minute punctures which are sparser than those of frons.
Pubescence whitish, rather short, thin, and erect, becoming longer on the sides and sternum. of
thorax. Length, about 5-5.5 mm. j anterior wing, 3.2-3.5 mm.
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Male.-Head and thorax dark blue-green. Underside of head to posterior end of proboseidial

fossa, anterior two-thirds of cheeks (or anterior half in Colorado specimens)I mandibles except
red tips, labrum, and face to level of foveae bright yellow; demarcation of the yellow on frons
uneven, but the green not going much below or the yellow much above level of the foveae.
Pronotum yellow, sometimes (male from Las Cruces) almost entirely, or with a green band
across disk to middle of each flank. Mesopectus with a broad-limbed yellow T-mark, with anterior
arms very broad and spreading over more than the anterior half of the mesepisternum, Prostemum
entirely yellow. Abdomen yellow, with a browu or fuecoua band at base of tergite 1 and at
junction of tergitea 1-2 to 4-5 (or 5-6), but the preapical dark band on tergite 5 sometimes
not, and that on tergite 6 probably never, supplemented by infuscation MrOSSbase of follow-
ing segment. Legs yellow, the hind tibiae and tarsi brown or fuscous, except the base and lower
half of anterior side of tibiae. Antennae yellow, the upper side of pedicel fuscoue and upper
side of flagellum brown, becoming paler toward apex. Tegulae and wings as in female except
tegulae more yellow at base.
Head considerably broader than long, the cheeksabout as wide as the eyes. Mandibles tapering,

acute, and nearly reaching far margin of labrum. Facial foveae oval, somewhat less than twice
as long as wide. Apical lobe of tergite 7 short, with the apex moderately wide and truncate.
Frons and vertex tessellate, rather dull, the frons with faint rather sparse punctures. Meeonotum
distinctly tessellate but shining and with fine sparse punctures. Pubescence about as in female.
Subgenital plate triangular, as long as wide at base, with the side a little convexly arcuate to
the acute apex, the disk with fine rather close-set setae. Oaulie of genitalia oval, nearly twice as
long as wide, the dorsal lobes on each side rounded at apex; the paramerallobes much shorter
than the caulls and broad across their base and subacute at apex as seen in lateral view; fused
body of sagittae narrowly fusiform, not angulated at widest part and tapering to acute apex, and
as seen from side rather strongly arcuate, with the apical part slender and curled upward at tip;
voleellae fairly long and subequal to each other. Length, 4-5.5 mm.; anterior wing, 2.9-3.5 rom.
One female, Albuquerque,NewMexico,on Bigelovia (Cockerell), apparently one of the original

type series; 1 female, 2 males, Las Cruces (Cockerell); 2 females, 1 male, Laguna, Valencia
Co.,on Aplopappu8 heterophyllus, Sept. 4, 1930 (Timberlake); 2 males, 3.5 miles south of Ysleta,
EI Paso Co., Texas, Aug. 19, 1952 (E. E. Gilbert and C. D. MacNeill); and 1 male, Crook,
Logan Co., Colorado, Aug. 17, 1920 (Grace Sandhouse).

Perdita croceipes, n. sp.
(Figs. 590, 591, 697)

This species is similar to bigeloviae, hut the legs are almost entirely yellow, and
the yellow bands on tergites 2 and 3 are sometimes enclosed. The genitalia also
distinguish it from that species.

Male.-Head and thorax dark green, the anterior half of gular region, posterior orbits to
middle of eyes, mandibles except red tips, labrum, and face to level of foveae bright yellow,
the green of frons sending a short broad lobe on each side a little below the foveae. Proeternum
and pronotum yellow, the latter with a green band from flank to flank. Mesopectus with a
yellow 'r-mark, with the anterior arms narrow, although broadened at base and ending some
distance below and behind the tubercles. Abdomen yellow, with the basal third of tergite 1,
rather narrow band at apex of tergitea 1 to 5, together with basal region of tergites 2 to 5
fueeoue, but apical band on tergite 5 represented by two transverse marks; tbe basal and
apical bands on tergites 2 and 3 sometimes narrowly joined along the lateral margins of the
segments to enclose the yellowband. Legs yellow,with a brown streak in middle of outer margin
of the hind tibiae. Antennae yellow, the flagellum duller yellow beneath, and it and the pedicel
narrowly fuacoua above. Tegulae pale teataeecua hyaline, with a yellow spot at base. Wings
clear hyaline, the nervures pale testaceous, the eubeosta and margins of stigma brownish.
Head rotund, as broad as long, the cheeksno wider than the eyes. Proboscis moderately short.

Mandibles tapering, acute, and reaching far margin of proboscldial fossa. Facial foveae puncti-
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form, or at least only slightly longer than wide. Pterostlgma rather large, but not equaling
width of :first submarginal cell; the parts of marginal cell beneath and beyond it about equal.
Median lobe of tergite 7 moderately developed and rather broad and rounded at apex. Frons
and vertex granular tessellate, dull, and impunctate, the meeonotum distinctly tessellate but
shining and with rather sparse minute punctures. Pubescence whitish, flne, erect, and moder-
ately abundant, with that on mesonotum rather short. Subgenital plate about as long as wide
at base, with the sides converging into a short, narrow, acute point at apex. Caulis oval, the
submedian lobes above rather narrowly rounded at apex; the parameral lobes long, just per-
ceptibly clavate as seen from above and moderately wide at base as seen from side; fused
body of sagittae rather strongly angulated at middle, thence tapering to acute apex, and
moderately thickly fusiform in lateral view. Length, 4-4.5 mm.i anterior wing, 3.1-3.3 rom.

Four males (bolctype and paratypes), 7 miles southeast of Camp Verde, Yavapai Co.,Arizona,
on Gutierrezia microcephala, Sept. 18, 1953 (Timberlake), in collection of the Citrus Expert-
ment Station, Riverside.

Perdita media, n. sp.
(Figs. 592, 593, 698)

Perdita media is a species of medium size, which visits Aplopappus acradenius in
the deserts of California. The female is distinguished from closely allied species
by the broadly truncate and slightly retuse apex of the pygidial plate. The male
is similar to gutierreziae but is more shining, with the yellow markings less
extensive on the face, cheeks, and pleura. These two species are sometimes in flight
together, with hardly any deviation iu their flower-visiting habits, although the
Aplopappus and Gutierrezia may grow side by side.

Female.-Head and thorax dark blue-green, the mesonotum sometimes brassy green, the
aupraclypeal area, part of clypeus, and anterior corners of face black, and the labrum dark
testaeeoue or brownish.Basal half or more of mandibles, clypeue,and rather small lateral marks
white; clypeus sometimes almost entirely white, except a mark on each side of upper margin
of disk, but usually with the lateral and anterior margins and two stripes on the disk dark,
or the white sometimes reduced to a median mark and a smaller sublateral spot on each side of
disk. Lateral marks moderately wide below, separated from the clypeue by a dark interval and
reaching narrowly to level of antennae. Mandibles rufoteetaceoua at apex. Disk of pronotum
and tubercles yellowishwhite, the flanks green, or the disk frequently with a fuscous mark on
each aide confluentwith the green of flanks, and another dark spot at posterior middle. Abdomen
blackish with a broad white band on tergites 1 to 4, and sometimes a broken or evanescent
band at base of tergite 5. Pygidial plate ferruginous. Legs blackish, the front and middle tibiae
except behind, the front and middle tarsi and apex of the femora yellowish white; sometimes
the front and middle femora nearly all white except lower half of posterior side of front pair
and dorsal margin of middle pair. Antennae fuecous above, the flagellum more brownish toward
apex and pale brownish yellow beneath, the scape pale yellow at base and beneath. Tegulao
white at base and broadly testaceous hyaline on outer margin. Wings hyaline, the nervures
testeceoua, the eubcoata and margins of stigma pale brownish.

Head as broad as long. Proboscis just included within the fossa in repose. Mandibles simple,
tapering, and not quite reaching far margin of the fossa. Facial foveae somewhat wider than
the interval between them and eyes and reaching from level of middle of antennal sockets
about two-thirds of distance to level of anterior ocellus. Parts of marginal cell about equal
beneath and beyond the stigma. Pygidial plate as long as broad, with the sides converging
moderately to the broadly truncate or coneavo-truncate apex. Frons, vertex, and meeonotum
tessellate, the frons rather dull and the mesonotum more shining j punctures across the upper
part of frons obscure and moderately close, and those of meeoscutum distinct, fine, and well
separated. Pubescence whitish, moderately abundant, rather fine and erect, with that of meso-
notum rather sbort. Length, about 5-6 mm.j anterior wing, 3.3-3.5 mm.
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(Figs. 594,595, 699)
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Male.-Head and thorax dark blue-green. Gular region, cheeks rather narrowly to middle of

eyes, mandibles except red tips, labrum, and face to level of upper end of foveae bright yellow,
the green generally going but little below level of foveae and the yellow but little above.
Pronotum yellow, with a dark spot on flanks in front of tubercles. Prosternum except anteriorly
and a T-mark on mesopectus yellow, the broad arms of the T reaching the tubercles. Abdomen
yellow, with a moderately broad brown or fUSCOU8 band at base of tergite 1 and at junction
of tergitcs 1-2 to 5-6 i the yellow band on tergite 1 narrowed at outer ends and sometimes
interrupted medially. Legs yellow, a stripe on outer margin of middle tibiae, a short, more
or less faint streak on front tibiae, the hind tibiae except beneath and hind tarsi fuscous, and
sometimes a brown streak or spot on inner side of hind femora. Antennae yellow, the pedicel
and basal joints of flagellum fuscous above, the infuscation fading out toward apex of flagellum.
Tegulae and wings about as in female, except base of tegulae yellow instead of white.
Head slightly broader than long, the cheeks subequal to width of eyes. Mandibles acute and

barely reaching the far margin of proboecldial fossa. Facial foveae punctiform, or but slightly
longer than wide. Tergite 7 narrowed gradually to a short rounded median lobe. Sculpture
and pubescence much as in the female. Subgenital plate and aedeagus similar to same parts
of ouuerreecoe, but the dorsal submedian lobes of caulie narrower and rounder at apex. Length,
3.5-4.75 mm.j anterior wing, 2.8-3.4 mID.

Thirty-three females. 32 males (holotype female, allotype, and paratypee}, Indio, Riverside
Co., California, on Aplopappu8 acradenius, Nov. 13, ]932 (Timberlake). Additional paratypes
on the same flower except as noted.-CALlFORNlA: 9 females, 29 males, Indio, Oct. 28, 1933; 6
females, 1 male, Indio, Nov. 14, 1945; 9 males, Indio, Oct. 15, 1947 i 2 males, 6 miles northwest
of Indio, Oct. 15, 1947 i 3 females, 2.8 miles southeast of Indio, Oct. 23, 1951; 7 females, 3
males, 2.8 miles southeast of Indio, Nov. 1, 1953 i 6 females, 9 males, 4 miles northeast of Indio,
Nov. 1, 1953; 30 females, 25 males, Whitewater, Riverside ce., Oct. 27, 1934; 7 females, 19
males, Morongo, San Bernardino Co., Oct. 5, 1934; 11 females, 43 males, Morongo, Sept. 27,
1941 (six of the males on Gutierresia lucida) i 8 males, Morongo, Sept. 25, 1944; 1 male,
Morongo, on Solidago confinis, Sept. 26, 1944 (Timberlake). Also 4 females, 2 males, White-
water, Oct. 27, 1934 (C. D. Michener) ; 15 females, 33 males, Whitewater, Oct. 26, 1952 (E. G.
Linsley and R. F. Smith); 1 female, Indio, Oct. 26, 1952 (Linsley and Smith) i and 2 males,
Indio, Nov. 1, 1953 (J. C. Hall).
Types in collection of the Citrus Experiment Station, Riverside; paratypes in collections of

the University of California at Berkeley and Davis, the University of Kansas, the California
Academy of Sciences, the American Museum of Natural History, and the U. S. National Museum.

Perdita gutierreziae Cockerell, 1896, Proe. Acad. SeL, Phila., 48: 85, a j Swenk and Cockerell,
1907, Ent. News, 18:56 (excluding ~).

The type locality of glttierreziae is Albuquerque, New Mexico, where it was
taken at flowers of Glttierrezia sarothrae. It was recorded by Swenk and Cockerell
also from Glen, Sioux County, Nebraska, on the same flower, but the female which
they thought belonged with glttierreziae was actually P. rhodur« Cockerell. The
true female will be described here for the first time. The male of glttierreziae varies
considerably in the extent of the yellow markings on the head and sides of the
thorax, with the markings smaller in California males and larger in males from
Nebraska and some parts of New Mexico and Arizona, but the type and some other
males from New Mexico agree closely with California material. There is also some
variation in the degree of dullness of the mesonotum in both sexes, with eastern
material tending to be duller than western, but differential characters seem to be
too inconstant to distinguish subspecies, and adequate material of the female sex
is lacking from eastern localities.
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Female.~Head and thorax dark green, the propodeum bluer. Base of mandibles, clypeus,

aupraclypeal mark or two spots, and lateral marks creamy white. Remainder of mandibles rufo-
testaceoua, the labrum testaceous brown. Clypeus with two arcuate dark stripes, usually reduced
to oblique lines on upper part of disk. Lateral marks broad below, but becoming rather narrow
above and extending along orbits to anterior end of foveae. Pronotum yellowish white with a
green band from flank to flunk, from which a median lobe nearly interrupts the white on posterior
margin of disk. Abdomen blackish, with a broad, even white band on tergitee 1 to 5, the bands
a little broader than the dark intervals between them i the pygidiul plate rufotestaceoua. Legs
pale yellow, the posterior side, except apex, of the femora, and the hind tibiae and tarsi brown
or fuscous. Bcape pale yellow, a spot above at apex, and upper side of pedicel and flagellum
rescous, the underside of flagellum brownish yellow. Tegulae white at base, and testaceoua
hyaline on outer margin. Wings slightly dusky hyaline, the uervures teataeeoua, the subcoata
and margins of stigma brownish.
Head rotund, slightly broader than long. Proboscis not exceeding the fossa. Mandibles taper-

ing, acute, and reaching far margin of the fossa. Facial foveae extending from upper level
of antenna! sockets hardly more than halfway to level of anterior ocellus, and slightly wider
than the interval between them and the eyes. Pteroettgma moderately wide and the parts of the
marginal cell beneath and beyond it about equal. Pygidial plate about as long as wide at base,
narrowed about one-half to apex, with a shallow median notch, the medlen smooth area continued
to the base of the segment. Frons, vertex, and mesonotum tessellate and moderately dull,
the upper half of the frons and the mesonotum with moderately close :finepunctures. Pubescence
whitish, fine, erect, and moderately thin. Length, about 4.5-5 mm. j anterior wing, 3-3.2 mm.
Females from Tecolote, New Mexico, have the white bands of abdomen somewhat narrower,

the femora dark except at apex, with the hind tibiae at base, the front and middle tibiae except
a spot or blotch on posterior side, and front and middle tarsi yellowish white; the pronotum
dark, with the collar, mark on each side of hind margin of disk, and tubercles white; the frons

I a little duller, with less evident punctures, and the pygidial plate a little narrower than usual
at apex.
Malc.-Head and thorax blue-green. Undersurface of head except occiput, cheeks broadly

to somewhat above middle of eyes, mandibles except reddish tips, labrum, face to a little above
level of foveae, pronotum, proatemum, and large T-mark on mesopectus, with very broad anterior
arms, bright yellow. Yellow at sides of face sometimes reaching level of anterior ocellus, with
the margin of the green uneven, and tho yellow of thorax sometimes covering entire mesopectus
and pleura except the hypoepimeral ana and the metapleura. Pronotum either entirely yellow,
or with two green spots on the disk and a short thin line on the flanks, or with a more definite
dark band from flank to flank. Abdomen yellow with a brown or fuscous band at base of tergite
1 and at junction of tergites 1-2 and 5-6, the yellow band on tergite 1 widened at middle
and deeply notched by a dark line in the median crease. Legs yellow, the outer side of hind
tibiae except at base, the hind tarsi, and sometimes a streak on middle tibiae fuscoua. Antennae
yellow, the pedicel and flagellum brownish fuscoua above, with the pedicel darker than the
flagellum. Tegulae and wings as in female, except the tegulae yellow at base.
Head only slightly broader than long, with checks nearly as broad as eyes. Mandibles tapering,

acute, and nearly reaching far margin of fossa. Facial foveae small, punctiform, or sometimes
twice as long as wide, Median lobe of tergite 7 about as long as wide at base and broadly
rounded at apex. Frons, vertex, and mesonotum tessellate and moderately dull, with sparse
minute punctures, those of frons faint. Pubescence about as in female. Subgenital plate tr-i-
angular, slightly broader than long, with sides convexly arcuate and converging to the nipple-
like apex. Caulis of genitalia broadly ovate, the dorsal lobes aubtruncate, the paramerul lobes
long and narrow as seen from above and wide at base in lateral view; fused body of sagittae

I strongly ungulate beyond the middle and acute at apex, and slenderly fusiform and moderately
sinuate as seen from side. Length, 4-4.5 mm.j anterior wing, 2.7-3.1 mm.
Material of gutierre£iae examined as follows.-NEBRAsKA: 13 males, Glen, Sioux Co., 4,000

feet, on Gutierrezia earothroe, Aug. 18 and 22, 1906 (L. Brunner and M. H. Swenk). COLORADO:

1 male, Fort Garland, Costella Co., on Chrysothamnus, Aug. 9 (Bruner). NEW MEXICO: 1 male



Perdita taticincta Swenk and Cockerell
(Figs. 596, 597, 700)
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(type), Albuquerque, Bernalillo Co., on Gutierreeia, Aug. 15 (Cockerell) j 3 males, near Rowe,
San Miguel 00., on G. sarothrae, Sept. 5, 1930 j 4 females, near 'I'eeolote, SUIlMiguel Co., on
Gutierreeia, Sept. 5,1930; 1 male, near Santa Fe, Santa Fe Co., on Gutierrezia, Aug. 25, 1931;
2 females, 7 males, ncar Correa, Valencia Co., Sept. 4, 1931 (Timberlake); 1 female, Santa Fe,
Sept. 2, 1951 (W. P. Stephen); 1 male, Torrance ce., July, 1935 (C. H. Martin) i 3 males, 17
miles east of Deming, Luna Co., on Gutierrezia, Sept. 13, 1957 (R. C. Dickson). TEXAS:1 male,
El Paso Co" on Aplopappu8 heterophyUus, Sept. 13, 1950 (R. V. Daly). AR.I.zONA: 16 males, 36
miles east of Holbrook, Apache Co., on Gutierrezia, Sept. 3, 1930; 4 males, southern entrance
to Petrified Forest, Navajo Co., on Gutierrezia, Aug. 27, 1931; 2 males, near Seligman, Yavapai.
Oo., on Gutierrezia, Aug. 29, 1931 (Timberlake) i 1 male, Tsegi Canyon, Aug. 13, 1936 (D. D.
Jensen). CALIFOR.NIA:10 females, 32 males, Yucca 'valley, San Bernardino Co., Oll Gutierrez'ia
tuaida, Oct. 5, 1934 (A. L. Melander) j 2 females, 26 males, Morongo, San Bernardino Oo., on
G. lucida, except one male on AplopapPu8 acradenVu8,Oct. 5, 1934 j 5 females, 14 males, Morongo,
on Gusierreeia, Sept. 27, 1941 j 1 female, 7 males, Morongo, on Solidago confinis, except one
male on (}u.tierrezia, Sept. 26, 1944; 1 female, 9 males, Morongo, on Gutierrezia, Sept. 29, 1944;
1 female, Morongo, on Guiierreeio, Oct. 14, 1951 j and 11 males, Oueheubury Springs, San
Bernardino Co., on G. lucida, Sept. I, 1936 (Timberlake).

Perdita laticincta Swenk and Cockerell, ]907, Ent. News, 18:52, 0, ~; Stevens, 1919, Caned.
Ent., 51:206; Cockerell, 1923, Ent. News, 34:46, 47; Timberlake, 1929, Jour. New York Ent.
Soc., 37 :112,.

Swenk and Cockerell described this bee from Glen, Sioux County, Nebraska
and recorded paratypes from Warbonnet Canyon, Crawford, Niobrara, and Neligh,
Nebraska. It is easily recognized by the comparatively long head, the broad yellow
hands of the abdomen, and the dull sculpture, and is closely allied to P. doliiho-
cophoda Swenk and Cockerell and P. tridentata Stevens.

Female.-Head and thorax brassy green, the mesonotum sometimes with a coppery tinge.
Mandibles except red tips, clypeus, small lateral marks, and sometimes a aupraclypeal mark
yellow; two brown or blackish stripes on disk of clypeus, or the clypeua mainly dark, with a
median pyriform yellow mark and a line on lateral margin of disk i lateral face marks more
or less slender and l- or gamma-shaped, the part along orbits often reaching level of antennae
and the anterior arm oblique and usually widened. Pronotum sometimes entirely dark, but
tubercles and a small spot on posterior corners of disk usually yellow. Abdomen brownish
fuecoue, with a very broad yellow band on tergites 1 to 5, the pygidial plate amber color.
Legs brown or fuscous, the front and middle knees and anterior side of front tibiae yellow.
Antennae brown, the scape and flagellum yellowish beneath. Tegulae hyaline, becoming yellow
at base. Wings milky hyaline, the nervures and stigma uniformly pale yellow.
Head distinctly although not greatly longer than wide. Proboscis rather long for this group,

the glossa in repose nearly reaching front coxae. Mandibles simple, acute, and falling short
of far margin of proboscidiaj fossa. Faeial foveae linear, about their own width from margin
of eyes and reaching from upper level of antenna! sockets hardly more than halfway to level of
anterior ocellus. Pterostigma normal for this group, the parts of marginal cell beneath and
beyond the stigma. equal. Pydidial plate about as long as broad, ogival at apex with a distinct
median notch. Frons, vertex, and mesonotum minutely granular tessellate and impunctate,
but the clypeus shining with distinct, rather close punctures. Pubescence whitish, short on
vertex, cheeks and sides of thorax, rather long on front eoxao and mesopectue, and very short,
fine and appresaed on mesouotum, with coarser, short, suberect hairs interspersed. Length, about
5-6 moo.j anterior wing, 3.5-3.8 mm.
Male.-Colored much like the female, but anterior end of cheeks, inferior orbits nearly to
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middle of eyes, mandibles except red tips, labrum, and face below level of antennae, except
the subantcllllul plates, bright yellow. Lateral marks of face nearly as broad above as below
and reaching level of foveae. Supraclypeal mark extending onto frons and usually ending at
the same level as the lateral marks. Collar of pronctum, posterior margin of the flanks, mark on
tubercles more OT less confluent with mark on posterior corners of disk yellow. Abdomen dark,
with a broad yellow band on tergites 1 to 5, with the bands on tergites 4 and 5 usually enclosed;
the two apical segments usually dark but the sixth may be more or less yellowish and the
seventh is teetaceoue at apex. Legs brown or tcscoue, with the front pair except posterior
side of femora and tibiae, the anterior side of middle femora. and tibiae and sometimes anterior
side of hind femora yellow. Antennae yellow, the pedicel and about five of the basal joints of
flagellum brownish above. Tegulae and wings as in female.
Head longer than wide, with the cheeks wider than the eyes. Mandibles tapering, acute, and

nearly reaching fur margin of proboscidial fossa. Facial foveae about twice as long as wlde.
Apical lobe of tergite 7 nearly as long as wide, and varying from ogival to rather sharply
pointed at apex. Sculpture and pubescence about as in the female, but the hair on the broad
part of cheeks noticeably short and subappressed. Subgeuital plate wider at base than long,
rectangular at apex, with the angles slightly rounded off, and the apical half of disk set with
fine setae. Caulis of aedcngue oval, the apical lobes above rounded fwd oblique, the parameral
lobes about two-thirds as long as the eaulia, and moderately wide at the base and tapering as
seen from the side; fused body of sagittae fusiform in both dorsal and lateral views, not at all
angulated near middle and subacute at apex. Length, about 4-5.5 mm.: anterior wing, 2.9-3.6 mm.
This species has been recorded from Nebraska, North Dakota, and Colorado, and the follow-

ing material bas been examined in this study.-NoRTH DAKOTA: 2 females, 2 males, Pleasant
Lake, Benson Co., on Helianthus petiolaT'is, Aug. 11, 1913; 1 female, 2 males, Logging Camp
Ranch, Slope Oo., ou same flower, July 2, 1949; 1 female, 3 males, Sheldon, Ransom Cc., on
same flower, Aug. 20, 1949 (0. A. Stevens); 1 male, Dickinson, Stark Co., on same flower,
July 20, 1912 (C. H. Waldron). NEBRASKA: 3 males, Glen, Sioux ce., Aug. 15, 1905; 3 males
(two of them cotypes) , Glen, on Helianthus, Aug. 17 and 20, 1906 (H. S. Smith); 22 males
(one a ootype), Warbonnet Canyon, Sioux Oo., on Melilotus and Helianthus, July 10 and 20,
1901 (M. Cary); 3 females, 1 male, Monroe Onnyon, Sioux Co., on Helianthus, Aug. 6, 1908
(R. W. Dawson) ; 5 males, Monroe Canyon, on H. petioklris July I, 1924 (Dawson) ; 1 female,
31 males, Harrtaon, Sioux Oo., on Helianthus, Aug. 9, 1908 (Dawson and C. H. Gable); 1
female, 16 males, Harrison, 011 H. petiolaris, Aug. 12,1912 (Dawson); 1 female, 3 males, Craw-
ford, Dawes Co., on Helianth'1Js, July 28-29, 1901 (M. A. Carriker); 1 male, Mitchell, Scotts
Bluff Oo., on H. petiolar'i,s, July 11, 19120(M. H. Swenk) i 1 female, 1 male, Mitchell, on same
flower, Aug. 5, 1912 (L. M. Gates); 2 males, Niobrara, Knox Co., on Helianthus, Aug. 13, 1902
(W. D. Pierce); 2 males, Neligh, Antelope Co., July (Cary); 3 males, Neligh, on HeliantlMls,
Aug. 7,1901 (Cary) j 1 male, 7 miles west of Grant, Perkins Oo., on H. pctiolaris, July 22,1954
(E. W. Hamilton); 1 male, 10 miles northeast of Ravenna, Buffalo Co., on same flower, Aug. 8,
1955 (W. La Berge). KANSAS:1 female, 3 males, Chase, Rice Oo.,on Aplopappus ciUatus, Sept.
4, 1949 (Michener and Beamer) i 2 females, 2 males, Hutchinson, Reno Oo., OIl Helianthus
pet.iolaris, except one male on A. cUiat1tS, Sept. 4, 1949 (Michener and Beamer); 1 female, 7
males, 5 miles southeast of Hutchinson, on H. petiotaris, Sept. 2,1951 (Michener and La Berge);
2 males, 2 wiles eaet of St. John, Stafford Co., on same flower, Sept. 2, 1951 (Michener and
La Berge); 5 males, Marysville, Marshall Co., on Amorpha coeescens, July 5, 1951 (Michener) j

3 females, 3 males, 9.5 miles south of Garden City, Finney Oo., on Helianthu8, Aug. 26, 1956
(A. F. Shinn); 1 male, 4 miles south of Garden City, on Helianthus, Aug. 21, 1956 (Shinn) ; 2
females, 10 miles north of Hutchinson, Reno Oo., 011 Helianth1tS, Aug. 22, 1956 (Bhinn}.
COLORADO:1 male, "eastern Colorado," July, 1899; 1 female, Fort Collins, Larimer Oo., Aug.
18, 1896, No. 2105 (C. F. Baker); 1 female, about 7 miles west of Xenia, Washington Oo.,
(Cockerell); 1 male, White Rocks, Boulder oe., July 31, 1925 (C. H. Hicks) j 1 female, Prospect,
Wild Oo., on Helianth'/1s petiolar'is, July 20, 1950 (Michener). WYOMING: 2 males, Cheyenne
River, 33 miles south of Newcastle, Niobrara Co., July 10, 1949 (Amer. Museum). NEW MExICO:
1 male, Broadview, Curry Co., OIl composite, Aug. 30, 1950 (J. W. M.acSwain).
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Perdita melanosioma Swenkand Cockerell
Perdita meumostoma Bwenk and Cockerell, 1907, Ent. News, 18 :57, C;?

Like laiicincta this species was described from Glen, Sioux County, Nebraska,
but from the flowers of Gutierrezia sarothrae instead of Helianthus. It seems to
be rare, and I bave examined only twelve specimens from the type locality and
two otber specimens. The male remains unknown, although I have studied two
unique males, which have been considered as possible mates, but which disagree
in sculpture and in other ways and which were taken far away from the known
range of melanostoma. These two specimens will be described herein as P. atri-
ueniri« and P. translineata.

Female.-Head and thorax dark green, the elypeus, anterior corners of face, and eupraclypeaj
area black, the labrum fuacous or blackish. Mandibles except reddish apical third or half, some-
times a small spot on each side of face adjacent to the clypeua, and rarely a small median
spot on clypeus and a spot on each side of the disk, yellowish white. Pronotum entirely dark,
or the tubercles tipped with white. Abdomen blackish, with a moderately wide, yellowish-white
band, notched medially behind, or slightly interrupted on tergites 1 to 3, or 4. Legs blackish,
the anterior side of front and middle tibiae and front tarsi pale yellow. Antennae fuecoue, the
flagellum becoming brownish above and dull yellow beneath. Pygidial plate rufotestaceous.
Tegulae hyaline, with the base yellowish white. Wings hyaline, the nervuree pale teetaceoue
brown, the margins of stigma and aubcosta brown.
Head somewhat broader than long, the proboscis slightly exceeding the proboacidial fossa

when retracted in repose. Mandibles tapering, acute, and reaching about far margins of the
fossa. Facial foveae somewhat wider than interval between them and eyes and reaching from
level of middle of antennal sockets somewhat more than halfway to level of anterior ocellus.
Ptcrostigma of medium size for this group and the parts of marginal cell beyond and beneath
it about equal. Pygidial plate somewhat broader at base than long, the apex distinctly notched,
with the points on each side of the notch obtuse. Head and thorax strongly tessellate, the
frons and vertex rather dull, the mesonotum a little more shining; face below antennae weakly
tessellate, shining and with distinct moderately sparse punctures; punctures of frons and meso-
nctum obscure. Pubescence whitish, rather thin, fino, erect, and moderately short. Length, about
4-5 mm.; anterior wing, 2.9-3.1 mm.
Twelve females, Glen, Sioux Oo., 4,000 feet, Nebraska, on GutierTeaia sorothrae, Aug. 22,

1~06 (L. Bruner}, including holotype, the others perhaps paratypee, although only one is
labeled; 1 female, near Rowe, San Miguel Oo., New Mexico, on Gutierrezia, Sept. 5, 1930; and
1 female, 36 miles east of Holbrook, Apache Co., Arizona, on Gutierreaia, Sept. 3, 1950 (Timber-
lake) .

Perdita albocincta, n. sp.
In Cockerell's key (1896) this species runs out with bigeloviae, nitidella, and
snowii (couplets 70 to 71). The characters separating it from biaeloviae and
snowii are given in the preceding key; it cannot be nitidella for the mesonotum
is as dull as in snouni, and though the abdomen is not so obviously dark as in
bigeloviae, the tergum has only fonr light bands which are distinctly narrower
than the light bands of snowii.

Female.-Head and thorax dark green, the face, underparts of thorax, and propodeum more
tinged with blue than in snowii, the supraelypaaj area black. Mandibles except red apical half,
clypeua, and small lateral marks white, the labrum brown; clypeua with two blackish stripes
which diverge below and fail to reach the anterior margin of disk j lateral marks oblique and
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not much widened at inner end and reaching only slightly above level of summit of clypeus.
Collar of pronotum, small mark on posterior corners of disk, and the tubercles pale yellow.
Abdomen brownish fueeous, with a white band on tergites 1 to 4, the bands about equal to the
dark intervals, even, and reaching lateral margins, all notched medially behind and that on
tergite 1 notched also in front. Venter pale brown, except the reflexed sides of the tergitea
which are yellowish white. Legs fuscous, the knees, anterior side of front and middle tibiae,
and front ta.ral pale yellow. Antennae fuscoua, the pedicel and flagellum dull yellowish beneath,
the scape very narrowly white beneath. Tegulae testaceous hyaline, with a pale yellowish base.
Wings hyaline, the nervures pale brown, the subeosta and margins of stigma hardly darker.
Head somewhat broader than long, with cheeks a little narrower than eyes. Proboscis not

exceeding the proboeeidlal fossa in repose. Mandibles normal for this group and not quite
reaching far margin of the fossa. Facial foveae about equaling width of interval between them
and eyes and extending from just above level of middle of autennal sockets hardly more than
halfway to level of anterior ocellus. Pterostigma not much more than three times longer than
wide, the parts of the marginal cell beneath and beyond it equal. Pygidial plate somewhat
wider than long, the sides a little convexly arcuate, and the points on each side of the median
notch at apex obtuse. Frons, vertex, and mesonotum strongly tessellate and dull, the mesouotum
hardly more shining than the frons; the puncturation fine and sparse, the punctures of frons
and mesonotum rather faint, those of face below antennae except on clypeus more distinct.
Pubescence whitish, moderately thin, rather fine and erect and that on meSonotummoderately
short. Length, 4.75 moo.; anterior wing, 2.9 moo.
One female (holotype), Laguna, Valencia Oo., New Mexico, on .L1plopappu8 heterophyllU8,

Sept. 4, 1930 (Timberlake), in collection of the Citrus Experiment Station, Riverside.

Perdita scitula scitula, n. subsp.
Tbis species is auother segregate of the little group clustered around bigeloviae
and gutierreziae. It has been encountered so far only at two localities in California,
and tbese localities are sufficiently isolated so that two races may be distiuguished.
Typical scitula occurs in Inyo County and collects pollen from Chrysothamnus
nausiosus.

Female.-Head and thorax olive green, becoming a little bluish on the propodeum, the supra.
clypeal area and anterior corners of face, and sometimes also the clypeua, except a small median
mark, and the labrum black. Base of mandibles, more or lees of the clypeua and lateral marks
yellowish white j mandibles otherwise rufotestaceous and red at apex j labrum sometimes testa-
ceoua across the apex and dark at base j clypeue light except anterior margin, the usual pair
of dark dots, and two blackish submedian stripes on the disk, or the dark parts enlarged and
the white reduced to a small median spot; lateral marks small, rather narrow and Oblique,
sometimeswith a slender extension to lower end of foveae, or mare or less widening anteriorly,
nearly obliterating the black at anterior corners of face and ending obtusely at level of antennae.
Small spot at posterior corners of disk of pronotum and tubercles white, or these marks enlarged
and narrowly confluent, and the collar also white. Abdomen fuscous, with a white band on
tergites 1 to 4, and sometimes traces of a band at base of tergite 5; the bands rather wide,
but not equaling the dark intervals, reaching the lateral margins, those on tergites 2 and 3
somewhat widened at outer ends and that on tergite 1 notched medially in front or slightly
interrupted. Legs blackish, the apex of femora, front and middle tibiae except a dark blotch
on posterior side, front tarsi, basal joint of middle tarsi, and base of hind tibiae yellowishwhite.
Antennae black, the flagellum dull yellowish beneath, the ecape entirely dark or narrowly pale
yellowbeneath. Tegulae whitish at base and hyaline on outer margin. Wings almost clear hyaline,
the nervures and margins of stigma fuscoue.
Head hardly broader than long, the checks not quite equaling the width of eyes. Proboscis

moderately long, a little exceeding the prcboseidial fossa in repose. Mandibles tapering, acute,
and reaching far margin of the fossa. Facial foveae well impressed, somewhat wider than the
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Perdita scitula antiochensis, n. subsp.
(Figs. 598, 599, 701)
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interval between them and eyes, and reaching from level of middle of antenna! sockets some-
what less than two-thirds of distance to level of anterior ocellus.Pteroatigma normal for the
group, the part of marginal cell beneath it somewhat shorter than the part beyond. Pygidial
plate as long as wide at base, the sides converging areuately to the ogival apex which is slightly
notched. Frons, vertex, and meeouotum strongly tessellate and rather dull, the mesonotum
about equaling the frons in dullness j frons and meeonotum with fine, moderately close PUllC-

turea, which are fainter than similar punctures on the face below the antennae. Pubescence
white, rather fine, erect, and moderately long and becoming somewhat shorter on the frons
and disk of mesonotum. Length, 5-6 mm.; anterior wing, 3.4-3.6 mm.
Male.-Head and thorax dark olive green. Anterior half, or a little more, of the gular region,

cheeks narrowly to middle of eyes, mandibles except red tips, labrum, and face to level of
foveae bright yellow, the green of frons dipping more or less below that level on each side.
Pronotum yellow, witb a broad green band from flank to flank. POsterior half of presternum
and T-mark on meaopectue yellow, the anterior arms of the T broad but usually ending cou-
eider-ablybelow the level of tubercles. Abdomen yellow, with six or seven moderately narrow
fuscous bands, the apical band 011 tergite 6 sometimes reduced to two spots or absent. Legs
including coxae yellow, the hind tibiae except beneath and hind tarsi fuseous, a dark line on
posterior edge of middle tibiae, and often a blotch on posterior side of middle and hind femora,
or the blotch on middle femora absent when that on hind pair is reduced to a small spot at
the base, and rarely .a short dark streak on posterior side of front femora. Antennae yellow,
becoming more orange yellow toward apex of flagellum, the pedicel and flagellum narrowly
brownish or fuecous above, but apical joint entirely pale. Tegulae and wings as in female, except
outer nervurea of second discoidal cell, especially the second recurrent, are faint.

Head distinctly broader than long, the cheeks nearly as broad as the eyes. Mandibles normal
and reaching far margin of the fossa. Facial foveae punctiform, or barely longer than wide.
Apical lobe of tergtte 7 about as long as wide at base and rounded at apex. Sculpture and
pubescence nearly as in female but punctures and pubescence of meaonctum sparser. Subgenital
plates somewhat wider than long, with a short nipple-shaped apex and with extremely fine
setae on disk. Dorsal submedian lobes of eaulia truncate at apex; parameral lobes nearly as
long as the caulis, broad at base and moderately narrow at apex as seen both from above and
from the side; the fused sagittae moderately wide, angulate at middle and acute at apex. Length,
about 4.5-5 mm.: anterior wing, 3-3.4 mID.

Five females, 19 males (holotype female, allotype, and paratypes), 11.4 miles south of Big
Pine. Inyo Co., California, on Chrysothamn'us nauseo$Us Vat. gnaphalodes, Oct. I, 1956 (Timber-
lake), in collection of Citrus Experiment Station, Riverside.

Fenwle.-Agrees closely with typical scitula, but smaller, the clypeus tending to be entirely
white, with the black stripes on disk usually evanescent or absent (more rarely well developed)
and the lateral marks always large and almost or quite obliterating the black spot at anterior
corners of face. Abdomen with five white or pale yellow bands, the band on tergtte 5 almost
well developed. Wings more dusky hyaline. Length, 4-4.5 mm.; anterior wing, about 3 mm.

Male.-Similar to typical soitula, but arms of the T-markof mesopectus approach the tubercles
closely or touch them, the yellow band on tergite 1 often slightly interrupted, the front and
middle femora entirely yellow, and wings more dusky. The yellow bands of abdomen usually
reach the lateral margins, but are sometimes enclosed on tergites 3 to 5, or 6. Length, about
3.5-4 mrn.; anterior 'wing, 2.6--2.8mm.

One female, 3 males (holotype female, allotpe, and paratypes}, Antioch, Contra Costa Co.,
California, on Eriogonum, Sept. 12, 1936 (E. G. Linsley). Additional paratypes as follows.-
CALIFORNIA. Contra Costa County: 1 female, Antioch, Sept. 9, 1935 (R. M. Bohart); 2 females,
Sept. 10, 1936 (R. M. and G. E. Bohart); 1 female, Oct. 18, 1936 (R. C. Dickson) ; 2 females,
3 males, on Gutierreeia californica, Sept. 8, 1936 (C. D. Michener) j 1 female, Sept. 22, 1938
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(J. w. MaeSwain) j 1 female, 3 males, Sept. 8, 1948 (MacSwain) j 2 males, Sept. 8, 1948 (P.
D. Hurd, Jr.) j 5 females, 7 males, on Lessingia glandulifcra, and 2 females, 1 male, on Iietero-
theca grandiflora, Sept. 22, 1954 (Hurd); 1 female, 2 males, Sept. 4, 1958 CW. R. Kellen) ;
1 female, Oct. 25, 1955 (Don Burdiek) j and 1 female, Oakley, Oct. 23, 1938 (Mae-Swain).
Types in collection of Citrus Experiment Station, Riverside; para-types in collections of the

University of California at Berkeley and Davis, and the University of Kansas.

Perdita aridella, n. sp.
(Figs. 600, 601, 702)

'I'his little bee bas been found only in Utah and northern Arizona. The female
runs out in Cockerell's table (1896) to snowii, from which it is distinguished in
the preceding key. The male runs near P. biparticeps Cockerell, which apparently
is known only from the type, and differs in the brassy green, duller, more hairy
thorax, and in the clearer wings, with pale nervures.

Female.-Head and thorax brassy or yellowish green, the supraclypeal area black. Base of
mandibles, labrum, clypeue, and lateral marks pale yellow or almost creamy white; summit of
disk of clypeue with two black marks, which may be their own width apart or sometimes
enlarged and separated by a triangular extension of the light color. Mandibles otherwise
rufctestaceoua, becoming red at apex. Pale-yellow marking of pronctum restricted to collar,
small marks on posterior corners of disk, and tubercles. Abdomen pale yellow or whitish, with
a dark band at base of tergite 1 and at junction of tergites 1-2 to 4--5, and one more or less
developed across apex of tergite 5, the light bands usually broader than the dark intervals.
Pygidial plate pale testeceous. Legs blackish, the apex of femora, front and middle tibiae and
tarsi, and basal third of hind tibiae yellow, the underside of middle tibiae and hind tarsi pale
brown, the basal joint of the tarsi more yellowish. Apex of scape above, pedicel and flagellum
brown, the remainder of scape and underside of pedicel clear yellow, the underside of flagellum
more brownish yellow. 'I'egulae yellowish at base and nearly clear hyaline on outer margin.
Wings clear or slightly whitish hyaline, the nervures teetaeeous yellow, the subcosta and margins
of stigma slightly brownish.

Head about as long as wide, the cheeks narrower than the eyes. Proboscis somewhat exceed-
ing the fossa. Mandibles rather long, tapering, acute, and reaching far margin of the probos-
cidial fossa. Facial foveae close to margin of eyes and extending from level of middle of
antennal sockets nearly two-thirds of distance to level of anterior ocellus. Pterostigma rather
small, about three times longer than wide, the part of marginal cell beneath it distinctly shorter
than the part beyond. Pygidial plate about as long as wide at base, with the sides arcuately
converging to the rounded apex, which is entire or weakly notched. Frons and mesonctum
strongly tessellate, the frons dull, obscurely punctured, the meaonctum sometimes nearly as dull
as frons, or moderately more shining, and with widely spaced, minute punctures. Face below
antennae with sparse and rather obscure punctures. Pubescence whitish, fine, erect, that on
mesonotum moderately sparse and ehort, Length, about 3.5-4.5 mm.; anterior wing, 2.6-3 mm.

Male.-Head and thorax brassy green. Anterior end of cheeks and orbits narrowly nearly
to middle of eyes, mandibles except red tips, labrum, and face to level of foveae bright yellow,
the margin of the green only slightly descending below that level on each side. Collar of pro-
notum, interrupted band on hind margin of disk, large mark on tubercles, and inferior margin
of flanks yellow. Abdomen yellow with narrow fuscous or brownish bands at base of tergite 1
and at junction of tergites 1-2 to 4--5 and sometimes- at apex of tergite 5. Legs yellow, a blotch
on posterior side of front and middle femora, hind coxae, hind femora except apex, apical half
or two-thirds of hind tibiae except beneath, and small joint of hind tarsi brown or fuscous.
Antennae yellow, the flagellum more brownish yellow beneath, the pedicel and flagellum broadly
brown above. Tegulae and wings as in female, except aubcosta and margins of stigma more
distinctly brownish.

Head as long as wide, the cheeks nearly as wide as the eyes. Mandibles slender, tapering,
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and acute. Facial foveae small, about twice as long as wide. Apical lobe of tergite 7 short
and usually not much narrowed to tbe rounded apex. In sculpture and pubescence similar to
the female, with the mesouotum about as dull as the frons and obscurely punctured. Subgenital
plate broader than long, the apex rectangular, the disk very minutely eetoae. Dorsal lobes of
eaulis rounded at apex, the parameral lobes rather broad, witb less than half of the inner
surface exposed in dorsal viewi fused body of sagittae fusiform, not at all angulate at middle,
more than usually obtuse at apex for this group, and moderately thick and sinuate in lateral
view, with the apex thinly depressed. Length, about 3-4 mm.: anterior wing, 2.7-2.9 mm.
Nine females, 2 males (holotype female, allotype, and paratypee) , Oak City, Millard Oo.,

Utah, on Helianthus sp., June 24, 1947 (G. E. Bohart) ; 1 male (paratype), Delta, Millard co.,
June 29, 1949 (Bohart); 1 female (paratype), Delta, Aug. 4, 1949 (Bohart); 1 male (para-
type), Jensen, Uinta Co., on Helianthus petiolaris, June 23, 1950 (C. D. Michener); and 1
male (paratype), near southern entrance to Petrified Forest, Navajo Co., Arizona, on G1ttier·
reeia sarothrae, Aug. 27, 1931 (Timberlake).
Types in collection of the Citrus Experiment Station, Riverside; pnratypes in collections of

Dr. G. E. Bohart, the Utah State Agricultural College, and the University of Kansas.

Perdita rectang7tlata Cockerell
(Figs. 602, 603, 703)

Perdita rectangulata Cockerell, 1896, Proc. Acad. ScL, Phila., 48: 72, fig. 13, ~ (excluding 0) ;
Cockerell, 1922, Amer. Mus. Novitatea, 33:12.

The female of this species can be recognized by the yellow lateral marks of face
intruding between the foveae and eyes, by the small yellow spot on middle of frons
and by the entirely yellow scape of antennae. Rectanqulaia is rare in collections
and the male, which has remained unknown up to the present time, is much like
gutierreziae, but duller, with entirely yellow antennae and partly dark hind
femora. The male, which Cockerell described in 1896, belongs with P. affinis
Cresson.
Fem-ale.-Head and thorax dark green. Anterior end of cheeks, mandibles except red tips,

labrum, clypeus, supraclypeal and lateral marks, dot or small spot on middle of frons (absent
in one out of five examples), collar of pronotum, and band on hind border of disk from tubercle
to tubercle, at the most very narrowly interrupted medially, yellow. Usual pair of dots on
clypeus small and faint, the supraclypeal mark transversely quadrate, and the lateral marks
broad below, abruptly truncate at lower end of foveae and intruding between foveae and
eyes. Abdomen yellow, with a blackish spot on each side of the basal declivity of tergite 1 and
a. narrow even blackish band at junction of tergites 1-2 to 4-5; or in Idaho examples the
basal half of tergite 1 more or less dark and the bands at junction of segments broader, with
a fairly distinct subapical band on tergite 5. Legs yellow, the hind coxae, a blotch on underside
of hind femora, the hind tibiae except basal third, and streak on outer edge of middle tibia
bro,mish or fuseous, the hind tarsi tinged with brown; or in Idaho examples all the femora
dark except at apex. Antennae yellow, the pedicel and flagellum dark brown above, and the
flagellum slightly tinged with brown beneath. Tegulae yellow at base and aubhyaline on outer
margin. Wings hyaline, the nervures pale testaceous, the stigma pale yellow.
Head slightly broader than long and broader than thorax. Proboscis moderately long and

slightly exceeding the fossa in repose. Mandibles strongly curved, acute at apex, and reaching
far margin of proboscidial fossa. Facial foveae separated from margin of eyes by a little more
than their own width and not much longer than half the distance between antennal sockets
and anterior ocellus. Pterostigma normal for group, and the part of marginal cell beyond the
stigma generally a little longer than the part beneath. Pygidial plate almost as long as broad,
with the rounded apex entire or only slightly notched. Head and thorax minutely and densely
tessellate, the frons and vertex eubopaque, the mesonotum slightly more shining, the puncture-
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ttcn obsolete on frena and very fine and moderately close on mesonctum. Pubescence whitish,
fine, erect, and moderately dense for a Perdita, the bair of meaonotum rather short. Length,
about 4.5-4 mm.: anterior wing, 3.1-3.3 mm.

Male.-Thorax and crOWD of head dark green. Undersurface of head except occiput, cheeks
broadly to posterior fourth of eyes, nnd face to, or almost to, level of anterior ocellus bright
yellow, with green of vertex jutting on each side about halfway to level of foveae. Tip of
mandibles reddish. Pronotum with a green croaeband, which is sometimes reduced to a line
on the flanks. Presternum and 'l-mark on mesopectus yellow, the arms of the T moderately
broad and sometimes ending rather distant from the tubercles. Abdomen yellow, the base of
tergite 1 and band at junction of tergites 1-2 to 5-6 fuscous; part of the band at apex
of tergite 5 sometimes nearly reduced to a. transverse mark on each side, and similar marks
sometimes present on tergite 6. Legs yellow, the hiud tibiae except beneath and on basal fifth,
hind tarsi and blotch on posterior and anterior sides of bind femora ruscoua, the blotches mostly
between the middle and apex, or sometimes extending nearly the whole length of femora j

sometimes also a small blotch on posterior side of middle femora and tibiae. Antennae yellow,
the flagellum a little more orange than the ecape and rarely slightly ringed with brown above
on basal joints. Tegulae and wings as in tbe female.

Head distinctly broader than long, the cheeks about as wide as the eyes. Disk of clypeue
narrowed and rounded above, the lateral extensions broad, but reflexed and hardly visible in
frontal view. Mandibles tapering, acute, and falling somewhat short of the far margin of
proboecidial fossa. Facial foveae small and punctiform. Apical lobe of tergite 7 r-ather narrow
and rounded at apex. Sculpture and pubescence about as in the female. Subgenital plate more
evenly triangular than in gutierreziae, tbe disk more hairy. Aedeagus similar to that of gutier*
reeiae, with the most conspicuous difference residing in the oblique instead of subtruucate
dorsal lobes of tbe caulls. Length, 3.5-4.5 mm.j anterior wing, 2.8-3 mm.

The type locality of r6ctangulata is Fort Collins, Colorado, where it was taken on Solidago,
.Aug. 15, 1895 by C. F. Baker. Additional material has been examined as follows.-COLORADO:
1 female, Fort Collins, Larimer Co., Aug. 15, 1895, No. 2101 (Baker) j 1 female, Fort Collins
on Solidago, Aug. 15,1895, No. 1599 (Baker). NEWMEXICO:1 female, near 'I'ecalote, San Miguel
Co., on G1J,tierreziaearotlwae, Sept. 5, 1930 (Timberlake). IDAHO: 1 female, Downey, Bannock
Oo., on Solidago, Aug. 14, 1947 (G. E. Bohart); 1 female, 1 male, 3 miles northwest of Malta,
Cassia Co., Sept. 9, 1956 (W. F. Barr); 3 males, Conant, 4,400 feet, Cassia Co., on G~Gtierresia.
eorottvoe, Sept. 2, 1925 (R. W. Haegele) j 1 male, Albion, 4,300 feet, Cassia Oo., on G1J,tierresia,
Sept. 1, 1925 (Haegele), and 1 male labeled only HG. sasothrae, R. W. Haegele."

Perdita smowii Oockerell
(Figs. 604, 605, 704)

Perdita snowii Cockerell, 1896, Proc. Acad. ScL, PhiIa., 4.8:73, ~; Cockerell, 1910, Psyche,
17:244, 0; Cockerell, 1922, Amer. Mus. Novitates, 33:6.

Oockerell described snowii from a single female collected at Estes Park, 0010-
rado, by F. H. Snow in August, 1892. Later he found the species common at Eldora,
Colorado, on Grindelia and descrihed the male. Besides one male from Eldora, I
have seen only three females which are a little doubtful and possibly belong to
two different species.
Female.-Head and thorax dark green, the sides of thorax and propodeum more bluish, the

meaonotum with a brassy tinge. Supractypeal area black. Mandibles except red tips, labrum,
clypeue, and lateral marks pale yellow or whitish; lateral marks truncate at lower end of foveae
and then intruding between foveae and eyes for a short distance. Collar of pronotum, mark at
posterior corners of disk, and tubercles pale yellow. Abdomen pale yellow or whitish, with a
broad fuscoua band at junction of tergites 1-2 to 4-5, a narrow dark band at base of tergite 1
and an apical band on tergite 5. Legs fuscous, all of tbe knees, front and middle tibiae except



Perdita lasiogastra Timberlake
(Figs. 606, 607, 705)
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behind, and front tarsi pale yellow. Antennae fuseous, the acape pale yellow and the flagellum
dull yellow beneath. Tegulae hyaline, with the tarsi pale yellow. Wings slightly dusky hyaline,
the nervurea teetaeeous yellow, with eubeosta and margins of stigma slightly brownish.
Head somewhat broader than long, the disk of clypeue broader than high, with upper margin

broadly rounded and aubtruncate in middle. Proboscis moderately long and a little exceeding
the fossa in repose. Mandibles stout, tapering, acute, and reaching far margin of the fossa.
Facial foveae a little wider than the interval between them and eyes, and reaching from upper
level of antenna! sockets nearly two-thirds of distance to level of anterior ocellus. Pteroatigma
rather narrow, not much more than half as wide as tJIC first submarginal cell; marginal cell
with the part beneath stigma distinctly shorter than the part beyond. Pygidial plate about
as long as wide and distinctly notched at apex. Frons, vertex, and mesonotum strongly tessel-
late, dull, and obscurely but rather closely punctured, the face below antennae more shining,
with sparse and more distinct punctures. Pubescence whitish, becoming slightly yellowish on
vertex and mesonotum, rather abundant, erect and moderately coarse, and becoming rather
short on frons, temples, and posterior middle of meeoseutum. Length, about 4.8 mm. j anterior
wing, 3.2 mm.
The female from Artesia, Moffat Co., Colorado, has the markings whiter, wibh lateral marks

not intruding between foveae and eyes, the light parts of legs pale yellow, with front tibiae
entirely light, the middle tibiae pale brown behind, and basal third of hind tibiae and basal ""
joint of hind tarsi light. Head not so broad, the disk of elypeue no broader than high, narrowed
and rounded above with oblique sides, and the pygidial plate ogival at apex and only slightly
retuse. Sculpture about the same, but the pubescence whiter and finer. Length, about 4 mm.,
anterior wing, about 3mm.
Male.-Head and thorax dark green. Anterior end of gular region, posterior orbits to middle

of eyes, mandibles except red tips, labrum, and face below level of antennae bright yellow,
the yellow reaching the foveae at sides of face and sending a small nipple-shaped median pro-
jection onto frons. Collar of pronotum, mark on posterior corners of disk, and tubercles yellow.
Abdomen brownish ruscoue, with a yellow band on tergites 1 to 5, the bands nearly or quite as
wide as the dark intervals, those on tergitea 3 to 5 enclosed and that on tergite 1 narrowly '~.liiI~
interrupted at middle. Legs fuacous, with the hind knees and front and middle legs yellow
except broadly behind on the femora and more narrowly on tibiae. Antennae yellow, thc pedicel
and :fI.agellumfuscoua above. Tegulae and wings as in female.
Head distinctly broader than long, the cheeks narrower than eyes. Mandibles rather slender,

acute, and not quite reaching far margin of the probceeidial fossa. Proboscis a little exceeding
the fossa. Facial foveae oval, about twice as long as wide. Apical lobe of terglte 7 about as long
as wide and rounded at apex. Sculpture nearly as in female, the frons opaque from a very fine
tessellation, the mesonotum slightly shining. Pubescence whitish, a little whiter, flner, and
sparser than in female. Subgenital plate triangular, the sides a little convexly arcuate, the apex
narrowly rectangular, and the apical half of disk with fine setae. Aedeagus with dorsal lobes
of eaulis obliquely truncate: parameral lobes about as long as the dorsal lobes, broad at base
and narrowed to apex as seen from side; fused body of sagittae distinctly angulate near middle "'Il..LJ
and tapering thence to obtuse apex, and in lateral view moderately thickly fusiform, and hardly
ainuate except for recurved basal rods. Length, 5 mm.; anterior wings, 3.1 mm.
Material of s7LOwiiexamiued.c-Cor.oaeno: 1 male, Eldora, 8,500 feet, Boulder Co.,on Grindelia,

Aug. 18, 1910 (Cockerell); 2 females, Ute Creek, 9,000 feet, Costilla Co., on Aster, Aug. 12
(R. W. Dawson); and 1 female, Artesia, Moffat Co., July 23, 1950 (C. D. Michener).

Perdita lasiogastTa Timberlake, 1929, Jour. NewYork Ent. Soe., 37 :115, r;j.

Tbe type of lasiogastra were collected in the sand hills at Katberine, Willacy/
County, Texas, and is now in tbe collectionof the Illinois State Natural History
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Survey, Urbana, Illinois. A good series of lasiogastra in the collection of the
University of Kansas enables me to describe the female.
Female.-Head and thorax somewhat bluish green. Basal half of mandibles, clypeus, supra-

clypeaJ and lateral marks white; apical half of mandibles rufoteetaceoua and red; labrum pale
teataceoua, sometimes fuseous on basal half; clypeua usually with two divergent blackish marks
on upper part of disk; lateral marks of face broad opposite elypeus and narrow and obtuse above
where they touch the lower end of foveae. Collar of prouotum and hind margin of disk from
tubercle to tubercle white, but the band attenuated on inner side of tubercles and interrupted in
middle. Abdomen fuscous or blackish, with a broad even white band on tergites 1 to 5, the bands
on tergites 3 to 5 not quite reaching lateral margins and that on tergite 1 with a. deep, narrow
notch in front. Legs blackish, the apex of femora, front and middle tibiae except behind, front
and middle tarsi, base of hind tibiae, and basal joint of hind tarsi yellowish white. Antennae
ruecous, the scape yellowish white except on apical half above, the flagellum dull yellowish
beneath. Tegulae white at base and hyaline on outer margin. Wings whitish hyaline, the nervurea
pale testaceoua, the eubcoste and margins of stigma pale brownish.
Head about as broad as long, the eyes somewhat wider than the cheeks. Disk of clypeue broader

than. high and more or less evenly rounded above. Proboseia in repose just filling the fossa, with
the geleae not quite reaching base of atipitee. Mandibles tapering, acute, and nearly reaching
the far margin of the fossa. Facial foveae well impressed, broader than interval between them
and eyes and reaching from level of middle of antennal sockets a little more than halfway to
level of anterior ocellus. Pteroatigma rather large, but not quite so wide as the nrst submarginal
cell, the parts of the marginal cell beneath and beyond the stigma nearly equal. Pygidial plate
as long as wide, the lateral margins a little convexly arcuate, the a-pex with a distinct notch
which about equals the points on each side. Frons, vertex, and mesonotum strongly tessellate and
dull, the punctures of mesonotum very tine and rather close, those of frons Obscure, and those
of face below antennae sparse and faint. Pubescence whitish, abundant, erect, moderately long,
but abort on frons and short.and rather coarse on mesonotum. Length, about 5.5-6 mm. j anterior

I wing, 3.5-3.9 nun.
MaZe.-Head and thorax dark green, the propodeum bluish. Anterior half of gular region,

posterior orbits broadly to middle of eyes, mandibles except red tips, labrum, and face to a
little above level of antennae bright yellow; the yellow sometimes- extending straight across
above antennae, but the green usually descending on each side to the antenual sockets or even
intruding for a short distance between lateral and eubantennal marks, with the yellow in median
line forming a broad spearhead-shaped mark on the frons. Pronotum yellow, with a broad green

I band from flank to flank. Abdomen yellow, the tergum with seven fuecoua bands, the light and
dark bands about equal, the light bands not quite reaching lateral margins except on tergite 1.
Legs yellow, the posterior side of the femora, a small spot on posterior side of front tibiae, a
blotch on middle tibiae and the hind tibiae except at base and beneath, fuecous. Antennae
fuscous, the scape yellow except a small spot above and the flagellum dullish yellow beneath.
Tegulae and wings as in female.
Head a little broader than long, the cheeks about as broad as the eyes. Mandibles tapering,

acute, and nearly reaching far margin of probosciclial fossa. Facial foveae about twice as long
as wide. venation as in female, except outer nervures of second discoidal cell are obsolete.
Apical lobe of tergite 7 a little longer than wide and narrowed to the rounded apex. Sculpture
and pubescence about as in female, the frons virtnally impuuctate. Subgenltal plate triangular,
as long as wide at base, the somewhat nipple-shaped apex acute, the disk with fine setae. Caulls
of aedeagus nearly as broad as long, the dorsal lobes rounded at apex , parameral Jobea rather
long and slender and only moderately widened at base as seen from side; the fused eagittae very
wide and strongly angled at the middle and acute at apex as seen from above, and moderately
thickly fusiform as seen from side. Length, about 4-5 mm.; anterior wing, 2.8-3.4 nun.
Twenty-five females, 62 males, Port Isabel, Cameron Co., Texas, Nov. 1954 (N. L. H. Krauss) j

1 male, near Tecalote, San Miguel Co., New Mexico, on Pectis paposa, Sept. 5, 1930 {T'imber-
lake); and 2 males, Maybell, Moffat Co., Colorado, Aug. 18, 1940 (R. H. Beamer).



Perdita retusa, n. sp.
(Figs. 608,609,706)

This species is similar to lasioqasira and electa, but the stout, almost dentate
mandibles of the female, the black clypeuswith a pale median mark and the nearly .- ..
clear hyaline wings with dark nervures are distinctive characters.
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The males from NewMexico and Colorado agree closely in markings and geni-
talia with Texas material and seem to be correctly determined as lasiogastra.
Possibly the female from Artesia, Colorado, discussed under snowii belongs with
these males, in which case a new subspecies of lasioqasira might be in order, but
more adequate material is needed.

Perdita electa, n. sp.
P. electa is similar to lasiogastra, but the labrum, anterior margin of clypeus, two
stripes on its disk, and supraclypeal area are black; the bauds of abdomen are
more yellowish, broad and complete although narrowed medially and notched
behind, with that on tergite 5 poorly developed; the mesoscutum has thinner hair,
and disk of tergites 4 and 5 are more nearly nude. It may prove to be a race of
lasiogastra when better known.
Female.-Head and thorax dark blue-green, the labrum, clypeua in part, and supraclypeal area

black. Mandibles except reddish tips, clypeue except anterior marign, and two more or less
complete but narrow dark stripes on disk, and lateral marks yellowish white; the lateral marks
broad below and narrowed about two-thirds above, where they touch the lower end of the
foveae. Collar of pronotum, large marks on posterior corners of disk, narrowly confluent with
large marks on tubercles white. Abdomen rcseoue, with a broad, yellowish-white band on
tergites 1 to 4, and an interrupted or broken band on tergite 5, the bands reaching lateral
margins, narrowed medially, and notched behind, with that on tergite 1 very narrowly inter-
rupted. Legs fuscous, the apex of femora, front and middle tibiae except posterior blotch, front
tarsi, middle basitarei and base of hind tibiae pale yellow. Antennae ruscoue, the flagellum
brownish yellow beneath, the acape and pedicel pale yellow beneath. Tegulae testaceous hyaline
on outer margin and yellowish white at base. Wings whitish hyaline, the nervurea pale teetaeeous,
the subcosta and margins of stigma pale brown.

Head about as broad as long, the proboscis slightly exceeding the fossa in repose. Mandibles
simple, acute, and not quite reaching far margin of the fossa. Facial foveae about twice as
wide as the interval between them and eyes, and reaching from level of middle of antennal '
sockets somewhat more than halfway to level of anterior ocellus. Pterostigma normal for this
group, the marginal cell with part beneath the stigma shorter than the part beyond. Pygidial
plate broader at base than long, the sides arcuately convergent, the apex with subacute points
on each side of the median notch. Frons, vertex, and mesonotum tessellate and rather dull,
the frons iropunctate, the meaonotum with rather aparae, minute, indistinct punctures; face ...... "'"
below antennae more shining, with sparse, faint punctures. Pubescence whitish, erect, moderately
abundant, that on the mesonotum sparser, longer and finer than in lasiogastra. Length, 6 mm.;
anterior wing, 3.8-3.9 mID.

Two females (holotype and paratype), Granger, Sweetwater Co., Wyoming, on ClIrysothamnus
na1tseOsus,Aug. 25, 1954 (G. E. Bohart).

Type in collection of the Citrus Experiment Station, Riverside; paratype in the Bohart col-
lection.

Female.-Head and thorax dark bluish green, the labrum, clypeua, aupraelypeal area, and
sometimes the anterior corners of face black. Basal half, or more, of mandibles, median sub-
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pyriform mark on cljpeus, sometimes the lateral margins of disk of clypeua very narrowly
and lateral marks white j apical half of mandibles rufoteetaceoua and red; lateral marks broad
below and narrowed more than one-half above where they end obliquely at lower end of foveae.
Collar of pronotum, interrupted band on hind margin of disk, and the tubercles pale yellow.
Abdomen blackish, with a moderately wide white band on tergitee 1 to 5, the bands narrower
than the dark intervals, reaching lateral margins of segments and notched medially behind.
PygidiaJ. plate rufotestaceoue. Legs blackish, the apex of femora, front and middle tibiae
except behind, and base of bind tibiae pale yellow, the front and middle tarsi pale brownish.
Antennae fUSCOllS,the eeape pale yellow except on apical half above, the flagellum brownish
yellow beneath. Tegulae yellowish white at base and hyaline on outer margin. Wings nearly
clear hyaline, the nervurea brownish, the aubcoeta and margins of stigma pale fuscoua.
Head as broad as long, with the cheeks nearly as broad as the eyes. Mandibles stout, abruptly

narrowed on inner margin close to the rounded apex. Proboscis slightly exceeding the fossa
in repose. Facial foveae usually wider, especially at anterior end, than the interval between
them and the eyes, and reaching from the level of middle of antennal sockets nearly two-thirds
of distance to level of anterior ocellus. Pterostigma normal for the group, the marginal cell a
little shorter beneath the stigma than beyond; second submarginal cell generally narrowed
more than two-thirds to the radius. Pygidial plate about as long as broad at base, usually
distinctly notcbed at apex, with the points on each side of the notch obtuse. Frons, vertex, and
mesonotum strongly tessellate and dull, the frons almost Impunetate, the mesoseutum with
moderately close, minute, and indistinct punctures; clypeua with rather close shallow punctures.
Pubescence white, moderately abundant, erect and fine, that on disk of mesonotum short. Length,
about 5.5-6 mm.; anterior wing, 4.2-4.5 mm.
Ma~e.-Head and thorax dark bluish green. Anterior end of gular region, posterior orbits

narrowly to middle of eyes, mandibles except red tips, labrum, and face to level of foveae
bright yellow, with the green of frons descending broadly on each side a little below that level.

I Collar of pronotum, mark on posterior corners of disk, and tubercles yellow, the posterior marks
sometimes narrowly confluent on each side. Abdomen more or less dark fuecoue above, with a
moderately wide and even yellow band on tergites 1 to 5, and sometimes traces of a band on
tergite 6, the band on tergite 1 either slightly interrupted or deeply notched in middle, with
each half subpyriform and narrowed toward lateral margins. Apical lobe of tergite 7 teataceous,
the venter yellow. Legs yellow, a blotch on posterior side of front and middle femora, some-
times a small spot on posterior side of middle tibiae, hind femora except at base and apex
and on dorsal edge, hind tibiae except at base and beneath, and hind tarsi fuscous or blackish.
Antennae yellow, the pedicel and flagellum fuscous above, becoming brownish toward apex.
Tegulne and wings nearly as in female, the base of former yellow and the eubcosta and margins
of stigma. darker fuscoue.
, Head hardly broader than long, the cheeks no broader than eyes. Mandibles rather stout,
abruptly narrowed close to apex, and reaching far margin of the proboeeidial fossa. Facial
foveae small, about twice as long as wide. Apical lobe of tergite 7 moderately wide and nar-
rowed to the rounded or aubtruncate apex. Sculpture and pubescence about as in the female.
Venation similar, except outer nervurea of second discoidal cell are weak. Subgenital plate
triangular, slightly broader than long, the sides converging nearly straight, the apex rounded
or truncated and the disk with rather close-set fine setae. Submedian lobes in dorsal aspect of
caulia rounded at apex, tile parameral lobes rather long and slender, with the base moderately
)wide aa seen from side; fused body of the eagittee stout, fusiform, acute at apex, and not
angulate at middle as seen from above, and moderately stoutly fusiform and somewhat ainuate
in lateral view. Length, about 4-5 mm.j anterior wing, 3.8-4 mm.
Five females, B males (holotype female, allotpye, and paratypee}, 27 miles southeast of

Yucca, Mohave Co., Arizona, Oct. 30, 1952 (E. G. Linsley and R. F. Smith). Puratypes as
follows.-ARIZONA: 1 female, 11 miles south of Alamo, Yuma Co., on Chrysothamnus, Oct. 30,
1952 (Linsley and Smith). CALIFORNIA:1 male, Whitewater, Riverside Oo., Oct. 26, 1952

J (Linsley and Smith); and 1 male, Red Rock Canyon, Kern Oo., on Chrysothamnus paniculatus,
Oct. 8, 1957 (J. C. Hall).
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Types in collection of Citrus Experiment Station, Riverside, and paratypea in collection of

the University of California at Berkeley.

Perdita ensenadensis, n. sp.
(Figs. 610, 611, 707)

This species differs from those preceding in having the light hands of abdomen
interrupted medially although the male is similar to gutierreziae and allied species.
It is similar to melomosioma in having the lower part of face mainly black, bu t
with the light markings generally larger.

FC'l'I'Ulle.-Head and thorax dark, somewhat brassy green, the base of labrum, clypeus, and
narrow orbital marks to level of antennae white j these marks sometimes evanescent or again
moderately enlarged, the lateral marks sometimeswith an anterior extension toward the clypeus
and the disk of clypeus sometimes with a small spot on ODe or both sides opposite the median
mark j the median mark itself usually oval or circular and closer to anterior margin than to
the base. Mandibles testaceoua, becoming red at apex and sometimes whitish at base. Pronotum
dark except white mark on tubercles. Abdomen blackish, with a moderately wide white band
on tergites 1 to 4, the bands interrupted medially, with those on tergitee 3 and 4, or more
rarely the others, not quite reaching the lateral margins. Legs blackish, the apex of front
and middle femora, anterior side of front and middle tibiae, and extreme apex of hind femora
yellowish white, the front and middle tarsi whitish tinged with pale brown. Antennae fuscous,
the flagellum yellowish brown beneath. Tegulae testaceoua hyaline, with the base brown or
fuscoue edged with whitish. Wings dusky hyaline, the nervures testaceous brown, with eubcosta
and margins of stigma a little darker.
Read about as broad as long, the proboscis hardly exceeding the fossa. Mandibles tapering,

acute, and reaching far margin of the proboscidial fossa. Facial foveae generally narrower
than the interval between them and eyes, and extending from level of upper margin of antennal
eockete hardly more than halfway to level of anterior ocellus. Pteroatigma moderately broad
and the parts of marginal cell beneath and beyond it about equal; second submarginal cell
narrowed about one-half above. Pygidial plate about as long as wide, moderately narrow at
apex, which is at most faintly notched. Head and thorax strongly and finely tessellate and
dull, the mesouctum not much more shining than the frons; puncturation moderately close and
shallow on face below antennae, and minute and rather obscure on frons and meacnotum.
Pubescence whitish, erect, moderately sparse, and coarse, that on the mesonotum short and
tbat on frons very short. Length, 4-5 mm.; anterior wing, 2.9-3.4 mm.
Male.-Head and thorax dark green. Anterior half, or more, of gular region, posterior orbits

to middle of eyes, mandibles except red tips, labrum, and face to level of foveae, yellow; outer
side of antennal sockets margined with green and often a dark spot on suture at anterior end
of aubanteunal plates; green of frons with an angular projection on each side toward the
antennal sockets. Collar of pronctum and a band on posterior margin including the tubercles
and margin below them, but interrupted at middle of disk and sometimes on each side above
the tubercles, yellow. Posterior half of prosternum and T-mark on meeopeetus also, yellow, the
anterior arms of the T broad but ending far from the tubercles. Abdomen brownish fuscous
above and yellow beneath, with an even yellow band on tergites 1 to 5, the bands enclosed
except sometimes on tergite 2, and that on tergite 1 deeply notched in front or interrupte,,,,•• _"'1
medially. Legs yellow, the lower half of posterior side of front and middle femora except at
apex, base of hind coxae, entire posterior side of hind femora, narrow streak on front tibiae
behind and broader one on middle tibiae, hind tibiae except beneath, and hind tarsi fuacoue.
Antennae yellow, becoming more orange yellow on flagellum, the pedicel brownish fuecous and
the flagellum pale brownish above except at apex. Tegulae subhyaline, with a yellow spot at
base. Wings as in the female.
Read as broad as long, the cheeks not quite as wide as the eyes. Mandibles tapering and'

nearly reaching far margin of proboeeidial fossa. Facial foveae small and punctiform. Apica.l-

/
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lobe of tergite 7 somewhat longer than wide, with the sides converging to the rounded apex.
Sculpture and pubescence much as in the female, but the puncturation and hair of meaonotum
sparser. Bubgenital plate triangular, about as long as wide at base, the apex slightly nipplelike,

I the disk with fine setae. Caulle of aedeague oval, the dorsal lobes truncate at apex, the parameral
lobes moderately long and appearing rather wide on apical part as seen from above, and broad
at base and subacute at apex as seen in lateral view; fused body of sagittae moderately wide
and ungulate at middle, acute at apex as seen from above and rather thinly fusiform in lateral
view. Length, about 3.75-4.25 mm.: anterior wing, 2.6-2.9 mm.

Nine females, 11 males (holotype female, allotype, and paratypes), 31 miles north of Ensenada,
Baja California, Mexico, on i1plopappu8 uenetus, Aug. 1, 1934 (Timberlake), in collection of

'the Citrus Experiment Station, Riverside.

Perdita microsticta, n. sp,

/ This new species is known only from one damaged specimen (left wings and one
antenna lacking) bnt seems clearly distinct from other species of the group in
the smalI white face marks and the defieient markings of the abdomen.

Female.-Head and thorax bluish green, the meeonotum more brassy, the labrum, clypeua,
and eupraclypeal area blackish. Base of mandibles and moderately small lateral face marks
white, the latter rounded toward clypeue and somewhat widened on orbits of eyes, where they
reach nearly to level of antennae. Small median mark on clypeue and small lateral spots on
disk faintly white. Remainder of mandibles rufoteataceoua, becoming redder at apex. Collar
of pronotum, small spot on posterior corners of disk and tubercles pale yellow. Abdomen blackish
on basal haJf, with a narrow, abbreviated, and interrupted pale-yellow band at base of tergitee 2
and 3 j apical depression of tergttes 2 and 3, and following segments testeceoua or rufoteataceoua,
becoming more brownish or reddish toward apex, and with a large blackish mark at basal
corners of tergite 4 and a similar mark on each side subapically but farther from the lateral
margins. Legs blackish, the apex of front and middle femora, anterior side of front and middle
tibiae, their tarsi and hind knees pale yellow. Antennae fuscoue, the scape narrowly pale yellow
beneath, the flagellum more brownish yellow beneath. Tegulae teataceous, becoming brownish
at base. Wings hyaline, the nervures teetaceoua yellow, the eubcoata and margins of stigma pale
brown.

Head somewhat longer than wide, the cheeks narrower than the eyes. Proboscis rather long,
probably too long to be included within the fossa in repose. Mandibles tapering, acute, but
not long enough to reach the far margin of proboaeldial fossa. Facia! foveae fine but well
impressed, about as wide as the interval between and eyes and reaching from level of middle
of antenna! sockets about two-thirds of distance to level of anterior ocellus. Pterostigma moder-
ately small, about two-thirds as wide as the first submarginal cell, and the part of marginal
cell beneath it SOmewhatshorter than the part beyond. Pygidial plate as long as wide, rounded
at apex and slightly notched. Frons, vertex, and meeonotum strongly tessellate, moderately
and nearly uniformly dull, the minute punctures faint on the frons, distinct, but rather sparse
and irregularly spaced on meaonotum , face below antennae more faintly tessellate, dullish,
with fine, moderately close punctures on the clypeue, the white lateral marks polished. Pubescence
whitish, abraded and much damaged in type, but apparently sparse, rather short, and erect on

.the meaonctum. Length, about 4.8 mm. i anterior wing, 3.1 mm.
I Que female (holotype), Scott Co., Kansas, June 28, 1925 (R. H. Beamer), in collection of
the University of Kanaas.

Perdita halli, n. sp.
(Figs.612,613,708)

.This species is anomalous in the black ground color of the head and thorax, but
the subgenital plate and aedeagus of the male have the characteristic features
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of the octomaculata group. Unfortunately nothing is known of the flower-visiting
habits of this bee. The male type has heen so badly cyanided that some details of
the coloration are hard to discern or interpret correctly.
Female.-Head and thorax black, the clypeus pale brownish, becoming fuscoua across dorsal

margin of disk. Base of mandibles and a spot on anterior middle of disk of clypeus creamy
white. Lateral marks livid, perhaps normally whitish (their inner anterior end next to clypeua
more evidently whitish), broad below and narrow above on orbits, where they end at anterior
end of foveae. Mandibles otherwise testaceoua, becoming red at apex. Labrum teetaeeous. Collar
of prouotum narrowly whitish, the tubercles white. Abdomen blackish, without markings, the
pygidial plate rufoteataceoua, the venter brownish. Legs fusccus, the anterior side of front
and middle tibiae and their tarsi pale brownish, or brownish yellow. Antennae brownish ruecoue,
the scape pale yellow except a dark mark above at apex, the flagellum more orange yellow
beneath. Tegulae pale brownish at base and testaceous hyaline on outer margin. Wings clear
hyaline, the nervures teetaceoua, the margins of stigma. and eubcosta brownish.
Head as broad as long, the disk of clypeus much broader than high. Proboscis moderately

exceeding the fossa in repose. Mandibles rather long, tapering, acute, and reaching far margin
of the probosctdial fossa. Facial foveae well impressed, moderately slender, about their own
width from margin of eyes and extendtug from upper level of antenna! sockets about two-thirds
of distance to level of anterior ocellus. Pterostigma rather narrow, but more than half as
wide as first submarginal cell; marginal cell with parts beneath and beyond the stigma about
equal : second submarginal cell narrowed more than one-half to radius. Pygidial plate as long'
as wide, with the moderately narrow apex rounded and slightly retuae in middle. Frons, vertex,
and mesonotum finely tessellate and moderately dullish, the tessellation of the face descending
on each side to the subantennal plates but not invading area of the lateral face marks; punc-
tures of frons and mesonotum minute and sparse, and those of face below antennae coarser
but shallow. Pubescence white, rather sparse, erect, and moderately coarse, becoming rather
short on disk of meeoscutum and on the frons. Length, 4.5 mm.: anterior wing, 3 rom.
Male.-Head and thorax black. Anterior gular region and cheeks broadly to middle of eyes,

mandibles except red tips, labrum, and face to level of foveae yellow, with yellow in median
line extending broadly almost to anterior ocellus. Sides of face opposite antennae suffused
with fuscous (possibly a postmortem development). Pronotum yellow with a fuscous band
from flank to flank, becoming broader on the disk. A small yellow spot on anterior border of
meeoscutum just left of the median impressed line, probably adventitious. Abdomen yellowish,
the basal tergtte pale rescous, the apical depression of tergites subhyaline. Legs yellow, the
hind pair pale fuscous except the trocbantera, knees, and under margin of tibiae; the middle _
femora also somewhat infuscated above and behind on apical half. Antennae yellow, the flagellum
slightly infuscated above. Tegulae and wings as in female.
Head as broad as long, the cheeks nearly as broad as the eyes. Mandibles slender, acute,

and nearly reaching far margin of proboscidial fossa. Facial foveae punctiform. Venation as
in female, except outer nervures of second discoidal cell are faint. Apical lobe of tergite 7 as
long as wide, with sides converging to the rounded apex. Sculpture and pubescence about
as in female. Subgenital plate a little broader than long, the sides somewhat convexly arcuate
and convergent to a small nipplelike point at apex, the disk with fine setae. Apex of dorsal
lobes of caulls rounded and a little more than their width apart; parameral lobes broad, but
appearing narrow in dorsal view as they are held nearly vertical, and appearing broad at base',llIJI"'"
and broadly rounded in lateral view; fused body of sagittae moderately wide and angulate at
middle, acute at apex and rather slenderly fusiform as seen from side j basal interior of caulia'
with a rather high median septum. Length, about 3.8 mm.j anterior wing, 3.4 mm.
One female, 1 male (holotype female and allotype), about 6 miles north of Palm Springs/

Riverside Oo.,California, May 4, 1954 (.T. C.Hall), in collection of the Citrus Experiment Station,"
Riverside.
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Perdita pectidis Cockerel!
(Figs. 614,615, 709)

Perdi.ta pectidis Cockerell, 1896, Proc. Acad. SeL, Phila., 48: 83, ~, O.

This species may be recognized by its blue color, rather small white face marks
and interrupted white bands of abdomen; the male is similar but has the face
all white below level of antennae. This bee is found on Pectis papposa in New
Mexico and Arizona.

Female.-Head and thorax dark blue, the disk of clypeua and supraclypeal area brown or
black. Base of mandibles, a longitudinal median mark on clypeus, a small mark on each side
of disk partly on the lateral extensions, and triangular lateral marks, ending bluntly at level
of antennae, white. Mandibles otherwise teetaceous, with apical fourth or third red. Labrum
testaceous, or sometimes more or less broadly blackish at base. Collar of prouotum, small mark
on posterior corners of disk, and tubercles white. Abdomen brown or blackish, with an inter-
rupted white band on tergites 1 to 4, the parts of the bands widely separated except on tergite
1, oblique and widened at outer ends in New Mexico material, and less widely separated in
Arizona specimens j the pygidlal plate testaceous. Legs brown or blackish, the apex of femora,
anterior side of front and middle tibiae and sometimes base of front tarsi pale yellow. Antennae

l' blackish, the flagellum brownish yellow beneath. Tegulae whitish at base and teetaceoua hyaline
on outer margin. Wings slightly dusky hyaline, the nervures teataceoua brown, the aubcosta
and margins of stigma fuseous.
Head slightly broader than long. Proboscis rather short, the apex of galeae hardly reaching

base of stipites when folded in repose. Mandibles tapering, acute, and nearly reaching far
margin of proboscidial fossa. Facial foveae rather short, somewhat broader than interval
between them and eyes and reaching from upper level of antenna! sockets hardly more than
halfway to level of anterior ocellus. Pterostigma rather broad, but not quite equaling width
of first submarginal cell j the part of marginal cell beyond the stigma somewhat longer than

, the part beneath, or the two parts about equal. Pygidi.al plate about as long as wide at base,
rounded at apex and generally with a well-developed median notch. Head and thorax shining,
the frons and vertex tessellate and somewhat dullish, the mesoscutum. polished on disk and
weakly tessellate on anterior border; punctures of frons and mesonotum moderately sparse and
minute, and those of face below antennae coarser. Pubescence white, sparse, fine, and erect,
that of mesonotum and frons very short. Length, about 4-4.5 mm.j anterior wing, about 2.8 mm.
Male.-Head and thorax dark blue. Mandibles except red tips, labrum, and face below level

of antennae white, the lateral marks ending bluntly at level of foveae. Pronotum marked as in
female. Abdomen fuscous or blackish, with a transverse white mark on each side of tergites
, 1 to 3 i these marks sometimes reaching lateral margins, those on tergtte 2 widened at outer
ends and extended backward, and those on tergite 3 confluent with, or cut off from, a subapical
white line extending inward from lateral margins, or the subapical lateral marks sometimes
absent j sometimes tergite 4 with marks similar to those of tergtte 3 but less developed. Legs
.blacklsb, the apex of femora, front and middle tibiae except behind, front tarsi, base of middle
tarsi, and base of hind tibiae pale yellow, the hind tarsi brown and the small joints of middle
tarsi pale brown. Antennae fuscoua, the ecape white except above, the flagellum dull yellow
beneath except that the last one to three joints are entirely dark. Tegulae and wings as in female.
Head somewhat broader than long. Mandibles tapering, acute, and not quite reaching the

far margin of proboscidial fossa. Facial foveae punctiform, or a little longer than wide. Sculp-
ture and pubescence as in female, but the frons rather dull. Apical lobe of tergite 7 somewhat
longer than wide and narrowly rounded at apex. Subgenital plate triangular, about as long
as wide at base, narrowly rounded at apex, the disk with fine setae. Dorsal lobes of caulia
arcuately divergent and continuous with dorsal margin of parameral lobes; the latter moder-
ately widened at base, especially as seen in lateral view; fused body of aagittae moderately,
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wide, ungulate at middle, and tapering thence to acute apex, and moderately thickly fusiform
as seen from side. Length, 3-3.3 mm. j anterior wing, 2.5-2.7 mm.
In addition to the type which has been examined at Philadelphia, the following material of

pcctidis has been examined.-NEw MEXlCO:3 females (one a ootype), Las Cruces, Dona Ana
Oo., on tlTribulu8 '11wximus/J (=Kallstl'oemia), Sept. 20 (Cockerell) j 1 female, Mesilla Park,
on Peetie papposa, Sept. 7 (Cockerell); 3 males, 3 miles east of Mesilla Park, on P. papposa,
Sept. 14, 1957 (Timberlake); 1 male, banks of the Rio Grande, 5 miles south of Mesilla, on
Scsuvium verrUCOSUlIl. Sept. 14, 1957 (R. C. Dickson). AR.1Z0NA:2. females, 2 males, 2.3 miles
west of Salome, Yuma Co., on P. papposa, Sept. 14 and 24, 1953 (Timberlake).

Perdita phymatae Cockerell

Perdita phyrnatae Cockerell, 1895, Proc. Acad. ScL, Phila., 47: 12, ~; Cockerell, 1896, Proe. Acad.
ScL, PIlj]a., 48: 91.

The type of phymatae was rescued by Cockerell from tbe clutches of a Phymata
on a yellow composite at Las Cruces, New Mexico, and later he found the bee
common at Las Cruces in September at the flowers of Bigelovia (~Aplopappus
heterophyll'lts) and Gutierrezia. For some unknown reason the male of this species
has never been discovered.

Female.-Head and thorax dark green, somewhat brassy or sometimes bluish green, the
propodeum more bluish. Supraclypeal area, elypeue, and labrum, and sometimes the anterior
corners of face black, without light markings except occasionally a small yellow spot on middle
of clypeus. Mandibles rufotestaceous becoming red at apex and whitish at base. Tubercles more
or less pale brown, or white at apex. Abdomen blackish, generally without markings, but some-
times with a whitish streak on each side of the base of tergite 2, or more rarely these marks
in the form of an enclosed and well-interrupted band, and two small spots present also on
tergtte 3. Pygidial plate rufotestaeeous. Legs blackish, the anterior side of front and middle
tibiae and front tarsi pale yellow, the middle tarsi pale brownish. Antennae fuscous, the aeape
narrowly pale yellow beneath, and the underside of flagellum brownish yellow. Tegulae teetacecue
hyaline and pale brownish at base. Wings hyaline, the uervures teetaceous, the subcoeta and
margins of stigma brown.
Head barely wider than long, the proboscis of moderate length and not exceeding the fossa

in repose. Mandibles tapering, subacute at apex, and not quite reaching the far margin of the
fossa. Facial foveae somewhat wider than the interval between them and eyes and extending
from level of middle of antennal sockets nearly two-thirds of distance to level of anterior
ocellus. Pterostigma moderately wide, with the parts of marginal cell beneath and beyond it
about equal; second submarginal cell narrowed about one-half to the radius. Pygtdial plate
somewhat broader than long, with the sides more or less convexly arcuate and tile apex generally
only slightly retuae. Head and thorax tessellate, the frons dullish, the mesonotum more or 1

less weakly tessellate, moderately shining and with minute moderately sparse punctures, which
are more distmet than those of frons; clypeus and supraclypeal area sbining and with sparse
fine punctures. Pubescence whitish, rather fine, erect, and thin, that of frons and mesonotum
short. Length, about 4-5 mm.; anterior wing, 2.9-3.1 mm.
The type at Philadelphia has been examined as well as other females collected by Cockerell(

at Las Cruces, New Mexico, and now in the collections at Philadelphia, Washington, and River-
side. Additional material as follows.-1 female, 36 miles east of Holbrook, Apache Co., Arizona,~'
on Gutierrezia sarothrae, Sept. 3, 1930 (Timberlake); and 7 females, near southern entrance,
to Petrified Forest, Navajo Co., on Guuerreeia, Aug. 27, 1931 (Timberlake). l

The specimen taken east of Holbrook is much duller than the others, with some-
what denser, longer, and coarser hair on the mesonotum. It would run as well or (
even better to nuda (couplet 96) in tbe table of species, and may possibly be
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distinct, but as it agrees so closely with phymatae in other characters it must be
considered a local variant, unless or until more material proves otherwise.

Perdita. cognat a, n. sp.
(Figs. 616,617, 710)

The male of coqnata is rather small, with broad, entire, but notched yellow bands
on the abdomen and face entirely yellow below level of antennae.

Male.-Head and thorax dark bluish green. A fine line on posterior orbits to middle of eyes,
mandibles except red tips, labrum, and face below level of antennae sulphur yellow; lateral
marks obliquely truncate and ending acutely at level of foveae. Broad mark on outer ends of
flanks of pronotum, confluent with mark on tubercles, and that in turn with large mark on
posterior corners of disk, together with tbe collar yellow. Abdomen fuseous above, with a broad
yellow hand on tergites 1 to 5, these bands reaching lateral margins except on tergite 5, notched
medially behind on tergites 2 to 4, and very narrowly interrupted in tergites 1 and 5. Legs
yellow, a blotch on posterior side of all the femora and on front and middle tibiae, the hind
tibiae except beneath and at base and apex, and hind tarsi brown or fuecoua. Antennae yellow,
the flagellum brownish yellow beneath, a mark on apical half of scape above and upper side
of pedicel and flagellum fU6COUS,becoming more brownish toward apex of flagellum. 'I'egulae
hyaline, with the base pale yellow. Wings hyaline, the uervures teetaceoua, margins of stigma.

, and eubcoeta brown.
Head rotund, as broad as long, the cheeks not quite equaling width of eyes. Proboscis rather

long, extended in type, and in repose probably would somewhat exceed the fossa. Mandibles
about normal, tapering, and acute. Facial foveae oval and less than thrice as long as wide.
Pterostigma about two-thirds as wide as first submarginal cell, the part of marginal cell beyond
it a little longer than the part beneath j second submarginal cell narrowed one-half to radius.
Apical lobe of tergite 7 moderately wide and rounded at apex. Frons and vertex minutely granular

~ tessellate, dull, and impunctate ; mesonotum moderately dull and tessellate, with minute, rather
sparse punctures j punctures of face below antennae rather close, but shallow and faint.
Pubescence whitish, rather long, erect, and thin, except on cheeks. Subgenital plate triangular,

!I about as long as wide, the apex a little rounded and disk with fine rather sparse setae. Caulia
longer than wide, with dorsal lobes rouuded at apex; parameral Iobes moderately wide at base
and less than half as wide on apical part in lateral view j fused body of eagtttae moderately
thickly fuei.form, obtusely ungulate at middle, and acute at apex as seen from above, and

~ thinly fusiform and somewhat sinuate in lateral view. Length, 4.5 mm.; anterior wing, 3.4 rom.
One male (bolotype), Granger, 6,400 feet, Sweetwater Co., Wyoming, Aug. 5, 1934 (H. A.

Scullen).
Type in collection of the Citrus Experiment Station, Riverside, but it will go ultimately to

the collection of the California Academy of Seleneea.

Perdita translineata, n. sp.
(Figs. 618, 619, 711)

P. tromslineata is distinguished by the four narrow, enclosed, pale-yellow bands
.of the abdomen of which the first and last are somewhat abbreviated and slightly
interrnpted.

Male.-Head and thorax bluish green. Mandibles except red tips, labrum, clypeue, large
I lateral marks, and supraclypeal mark sulphur yellow; a small irregular fuacoue spot on each
side of summit of clypeue ; lateral marks evenly narrowed to an acute point on orbits halfway
between level of antennae and foveae j supraclypeal mark quadrate and only slightly narrower
above than below; eubantennal plates green, but the antertor end and outer ma.rgin of left
plate and a spot on outer margin of right plate yellow. Apex of tubercles yellow, the thorax
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otherwise entirely dark. Abdomen blackish, with a narrow pale-yellow band on tergitea 1 to 4,
ending some distance from lateral margins, the bands on tergites 1 and 4 more abbreviated
than the others and slightly interrupted in the middle. Venter pale yellowish, the first segment
fuscoue and apical margin of following segments pale brown. Legs fuseous, the underside
of front coxae and trochantera, front femora and tibiae except behind, front tarsi, middle
trocbanters, and mark at base and apex of middle femora on anterior side, anterior side of
middle tibiae, middle tarsi, hand troehantera, and small spot at apex of hind femora yellow.
Antennae brownish fUSCOliS, the ecape clear yellowbeneath and the flagellum slightly duller yellow
beneath with apical half of terminal joint brown. 'I'egulae pale teataceous, becoming brownish
at base. Wings slightly dusky hyaline, the uervures teetaceoua brown, the eubeoata and margins
of stigma dark brown.
Head as broad as long, the cheeks somewhat narrower than the eyes. Proboscis rather long

and extended in type, and probably would exceed the fossa in repose. Mandibles tapering,
acute, and reaching far margin of the fossa. Facial foveae small, faint, and barely longer than
wide. Venation normal, the parts of marginal cell below and beyond stigma equal, the second
submarginal cell narrowed one-half to radius, and the outer nervuree of second discoidal cell
weak and colorless. Apical lobe of tergite 7 as long as wide at base and narrowed evenly to
the rounded apex. Frons and vertex granular tessellate, dull, and impunctate j the face below
antennae moderately shining and almost impunctate ; mesonotum tessellate, somewhat more
shining than the frons and with minute, indistinct, moderately sparse punctures. Pubescence
whitish, rather coarse, short and erect and moderately thin, the hair of frena and disk of meso-
nctum shorter than elawhere. Subgenital plate triangular, about as long as broad at base, the.
apex slightly rounded, the disk with sparse minute setae. Oaulie of aedeagua somewhat ovate,
a little longer than wide, with dorsal lobes rounded at apex; parameral lobes nearly as long \l
as the caulls, with the strap-shaped part unusually broad in dorsal view j sagittae shorter than "
usual, the fused body obtusely angulate beyond the middle and subacute at apex. Length, about
4.25 mm. j anterior wing, 2.6 mm.
One male (holotype), 3.7 miles southeast of Ben Wheeler, Van Zalldt Oo.,Texas, on Eriogonum

multifiorum, Oct. 12, 1952 (L. H. Shinners), in collection of the Citrus Experiment Station,'
Riverside.

Perdita durangoensis, n. sp.
(Figs. 620, 621, 712)

This species from Durango has the mesonotum weakly tessellate and shining, the
face marks and narrowly interrupted bands of abdomen pale yellow.
Female.-Head and thorax dark blue-green, the labrum and aupraclypeal area black. Mandibles

except the red and rufotestaceous apical half, clypeua except two black stripes on disk, tri-
angular lateral marks reaching level of antennae, and sometimes two dote on aupraelypeal area
pale yellow. Collar of pronotum, small mark on posterior eornera of disk, and tubercles yellow.
Abdomen ruscoue, more or less tinged with brown, with a moderately interrupted, rather narrow
yellow band on tergites 1 to 4, the banda on tergttes 2 and 3 a little widened at outer ends,
slightly oblique on each side of tergite 3, and that on tergite 4 not reaching lateral margins.
Pygidial plate rufotestaceoue. Legs brownish fuscoua, the apex of femora, front and middle
tibiae except behind, and base of hind tibiae yellow, the front and middle tarsi pale brownish,
with the front basitarsi mostly yellow. Antennae blackish, the aeape yellow beneath and the
underside of flagellum narrowly dull yellow. Tegulae testaceous hyaline, and yellow at base.
Wings dusky hyaline, the nervurea brownish testaceous, the aubcceta and margins of stigm~"1!I!1I
brownish fuecous.
Head a little broader than long, the cheeks narrower than the eyes. Proboscis hardly exceed-

ing the fossa. Mandibles tapering, acute, and reaching far margin of the fossa. Face foveae
narrow, well impressed, about their own width from margins of eyes and reaching from level
of middle of antenna! sockets nearly two-thlrda of distance to level of anterior ocellus. Ptero- -
stigma about two-thirds as wide as first submarginal cell, the parts of marginal cell beneath

I
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and beyond the stigma nearly equal, and the second Bubmarginal cell narrowed somewhat more
than half to radius. Pygidial plate as broad 3S long and distinctly notched at apex. Frena
and vertex finely tessellate, dull, and iropunetate, the face below antennae rather abining, with
fine, sparse punctures; meaonotum rather weakly tessellate, shining, and with moderately close,
minute punctures. Pubescence whitish, moderately abundant, rather fine and erect, and moder-
ately short on the meaonctum. Length, about 5.3-5.5 moo.j anterior wing, 3.5 mm.
Male.-Head and thorax blue. Mandibles except red tips, labrum, and face below antennae

except mark on inner margin of 8ubantennal plates bright yellow; the lateral marks oblique
from upper margin of untennal sockets to margin of eyes at foveae. Interrupted band on hind
margin of disk of pronotum and the tubercles yellow, the collar entirely dark. Abdomen guscous,
with a broadly interrupted and narrow yellow band on tergites 1 to 3, the bands on tergites 2
and 3 ending before the lateral margins, but supplemented by a subapical cutoff yellow spot
on lateral margin and reflexed part of the tergites. Legs blackish, the apex of femora, anterior
side of front and middle tibiae, front and middle tarsi, and extreme base of hind tibiae, yellow.
Antennae blackish, the scape yellow except above on apical half, the :flagellumbroadly dull
yellowish beneath except the two apical joints entirely dark. TeguIae teatnceoua hyaline and
brownish at base. Wings a little dusky, the nervuree teataceoue, the margins of stigma and sub-
costa brown.
Head about as broad as long, the mandibles tapering and acute. Facial foveae punctiform.

Venation as in female, except the outer nervures of second discoidal cell are obsolescent and
the marginal cell a little longer beyond the stigma than beneath. Pubescence similar, but hair
of frons and mesonotum rather long and thin. Apical lobe of tergite 7 about as long as wide
and not much narrowed to the rounded apex. Subgenital plate triangular, acute at apex, with
fine close-set setae on the disk. Dorsal lobes of caulls obliquely subtruncate at apex, and con-
tinuous with dorsal margin of parameral Jobea ; the latter moderately elongate, just perceptibly
knobbed at apex as seen from above, and broad at base and bluntly rounded at apex as seen
from side j fused body of sagittae fusiform, acute at apex and not angulate at middle and in
lateral view rather slender and somewhat einuate. Length, 5 mm.: anterior wing, 3.3 rom.
Three females, 1 male (holotype female, allotype, and paratypea) , San Juan del Rio, Durango,

Mexico, on Baccharis, Aug. 7, 1951 (P. D. TIurd, Jr.).
Types in collection of the Citrus Experiment Station, Riverside, and paratypee in collection

of the University of California, at Berkeley.

Perdita cazieri, n. sp.
(Figs. 622,623, 713)

This species is similar to d1l.rangoensis, but the markings are creamy white instead
of pale yellow, a supraclypeal mark usually developed, the abdominal bands more
broadly interrupted, tbe mesonotum slightly more distinctly tessellate, and the
pygidial plate entire or only slightly retuse.
Female.~Head and thorax dark blue-green, labrum, and sometimes supraclypeal area blackish.

Base of mandibles
J
clypeus, usually a supraelypeal mark, and lateral marks truncate above at

level of antennae creamy wbite, tbe disk of clypeus with two blackish stripes. Mandibles other-
wise rufotestaceous, becoming red at apex. Collar of pronotum, cuneate mark on posterior
corners of disk, and tubercles white. Abdomen including venter blackish, with four white bands,
that on tergite 1 narrowly interrupted, those on tergitea 2 to 4 more broadly interrupted, with
each part broadened at outer ends and pointed within, or those on tergite 4 sometimes reduced
to oval marks. pygidial plate rufotestaceous. Legs blackish, the extreme apex of femora, anterior
side of front tibiae, stripe on lower anterior margin of middle tibiae and front tarsi pale yellow.
Antennae blackish, the flagellum dull yellowish beneath except on the first and last joints.
Tegulae teetaeeous hyaline and white at base. Wings dusky hyaline, the nervuree teataceoue,
the subeoeta and margins of stigma pale brown.
Read somewhat broader tban long, the cheeks about as broad as the eyes. Proboeeie slightly
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exceeding the fossa, Mandibles moderately stout, rather blunt at apex, and falling somewhat
short of the far margin of the broad anterior part of the proboscidial fossa. Facial foveae
generally about twice as broad as the interval between them and eyes, and reaching from level
of middle of antenna! sockets about two-thirds of the distance to level of anterior ocellus.
Pterostigma not much more than half as wide as the first submarginal cell, and the part of
marginal cell beyond the stigma generally distinctly longer than the part beneath. PygidiaI
plate about as long as wide at base, with the apex rounded or subtrunears, entire or sligbtly
retuse. Frons and vertex minutely tessellate, dull, and with numerous but obscure punctures;
e1ypeus shining, with fairly distinct, shallow punctures j mesonotum tessellate, moderately
Shining, with posterior border of scutum finely lineolate and rather dull, the punctures fine and
close on scutellum and moderately close on scutum, Pubescence whitish, moderately abundant,
fine, erect, long on vertex and lower part of cheeks and moderately short on mesonotum. Length,
about 5,5-7 mm., anterior wing, 3,8-4.2 mm.
Male.-Head and thorax dark blue-green. Mandibles except red tips, labrum, and face below

level of antennae bright yellow; lateral marks obliquely truncate from antenna! sockets to
orbits at foveae, or sometimes more or less transversely truncate, with the antennal sockets
one-half to two-thirds encircled by the yellow. Pronctal marks yellow but otherwise as in female.
Abdomen blackish, with a tranveras pale-yellow mark on each side of the base of tergites 1 to 3,
or these marks rarely evanescent; apical lobe of tergite 7 rufotestaceous. Legs blackish, the
apex of femora, anterior side of front and middle tibiae and tarsi yellow. Antennae yellow, the
flagellum duller yellow beneath, the scape above except at base, the pedicel and flagellum above
blackish, the two apical joints entirely dark. Tegulae and wings us in female, except the base
of tegulae generally more yellow than white.

Head Somewhat broader than long, with the cheeks rather broad. Mandibles tapering, acute,
and not quite reaching far margin of proboseidial fossa. Facial foveae about thrice as long
as wide. Venation 11.8 in female except for the faint outer nervuree of second discoidal cell.
SCUlptureand pubescence about as in female, with hair of cheeks denser. Apir.allobe of tergite
7 narrowed to the rounded apex. Subgenital plate triangUlar, much as in durangoensis, but
more rounded at apex, the disk in both species more hairy than inmost species of the ootomaou-
lata group. Genitalia nearly as in durangoensis, with the caulls short in relation to other parts
and the sagittae longer and more slender. Length, 5--6mm.: anterior wing, 3.5-4 mm.

Three females, 11 males (holotype female, allotype, and paratypes), Palos Colorados, 8,000
feet, Durango, Mexico, Aug. 5, 1947 (Mont A. Cazier). Additional paratypes as follows.-
MEXIOO,DURANGO:4 females, 8 males, Otinapa, 8,200 feet, Aug. 11, 1947 (C. D. Michener).
CHIHUAHUA.: 18 females, 24 males, Santa Olarn Canyon, 5 miles west of Parrita, Aug. 31 and
Sept. 1, 1956 (J. W. MacSwain).

Types in collection of the American Museum of Natural History, New York City; paratypes
in collections of the University of California at Riverside and Berkeley.

Perdita butleri, n. sp.
(Figs.624,625,714)

'I'his Arizona species may be recognized by the five broad and interrupted white I.

bands of abdomen and by the large white face marks, including sometimes a mark
on the subantennal plates. In the male the yellow of face extends above antennae
for a short distance in median line, but encloses a dark mark between the antennae,
which is sometimes joined to the green of frons by an isthmus.

Fentale.-Read and thorax dark blue-green, the upper elevated part of supraclypeat area black.
Base of mandibles, clypeus, lateral and supraclypeal marks, and sometimes oval aubantennal
marks, not covering more than half of eubantennal plates, creamy white; lateral marks large,
triangular, and intruding slightly between foveae and eyes; eupraclypeal mark somewhat more
than twice as broad as high and obtusely notched above. Labrum and narrow anterior margin
of clypeus testaceous or brownish. Mandibles rufcteetaceoua except at base, becoming redder

•
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at apex. Collar of pronotum, broad and interrupted band on hind margin of disk, and tubercles
white. Abdomen fusccua, or more or less brownish, with a broad white band on tergites 1 to 5 j

all the bands except that on tergite 1 distinctly interrupted, that on tergfte 5 sometimes reduced
to two transverse marks, and eaeb part on tergites 2 and a broadened at outer ends and somewbat
pointed within. Legs fuecoue, the apex of femora, anterior side of front and midclle tibiae,
base of hind tibiae and front tarsi yellowishwhite, the middle tarsi pale brown. Antennae
fuecous, the scape pale yellow, except above, the flagellum brownish yellow beneath. Tegulac
white at base and teataeeoua lryaliue all outer margin. Wings slightly dusky hyaline, the nervurea
teetaceoua brown, the subcosta and margins of stigma brownish fuacoue.
Head somewhat broader than long, the cheeks narrower than eyes and strongly receding.

Proboscis a little exceeding the fossa. Mandibles rather slender, tapering, acute, and not quite
reaching the far margin of proboacldial fossa. Facial foveae broader than interval between
them and eyes, and reaching from upper level of antennal aocketa about two-thirds of distance
to level of anterior ocellus. Pterostigma hardly more than half as wide as first submarginal
cell, the part of margin.al cell beneath the stigma shorter than the part beyond. Pygidinl plate
about as long as wide at base, the rather narrow apex with a distinct median notch. Frons
and vertex tessellate, dull, and obscurely punctured, the mesonotum distinctly tessellate but
more shining than the frons and with minute, moderately close punctures. Pubescence whitish,
moderately abundant, fine, rather short and erect, with that on mesoscutum distinctly shorter
than that elsewhere. Length, about 4.5-5.5 rom. j anterior wing, 3.2-3.3 mm.
Male.-Head and thorax dark blue-green. Narrow anterior end of cheeks and gular region,

mandibles except red tips, labrum, and face to Blightly above level of antennae bright yellow j

the green of frons descending broadly on each aide to the antennal sockets and the yellow ending
quadrately or triangularly in median line a little above the sockets, but enclosing a small fuseous
or greenish triangular mark, which is sometimes joined narrowly to the green above. Pronotum
with marks as in female except that they are pale yellow. Abdomen blackish, with a pale-yellow
band on tergites 1 to 5, the bands narrowly interrupted in middle, that on tergite 1 interrupted
by a black line or merely notched in front. Legs pale yellow, the basal half of front and hind

I coxae, the middle coxae, all femora except rather broadly at apex, and a little more than apical
half of hind tibiae except broadly beneath, fuseous or blackish, a blotch on posterior side of
front and middle tibiae more brownish. Scape of antennae entirely and pedicel beneath yellow,
the pedicel and flagellum blackieb above, the underside of flagellum brownish yellow except
apical joint which is partly brown. Tegulae and wings as in female except that the former are
more yellowish than whitish at base.
Head as long as wide, the cheeks not as wide as the eyes. Mandibles tapering, acute, and

reaching far margin of proboscidial fossa. Facial foveae about twice as long as wide. Outer
nervurea of second discoidal cell faint as in the males of most species of Perdita. Sculpture

~ and pubescence about as in the female, except that the puneturation and hair of meeoeeutum
slightly sparser. Apical lobe of tergite 7 longer than wide and ogival at apex. Subgenital plate
about as long as wide at base, the aides convexly arcuate, the apex subacute, and the disk with

) very fine setae. Caulis of aedeagus about as broad as long, the basal orifice transverse, the
dorsal lobes ending obliquely and continuous with dorsal margin of parameral lobes, which

~ are rather broad toward apex and very broad across the base as seen from the side: fused
body of eagittac angulate at middle nod very acute at apex as Beenfrom above, and moderately
thick and sinuate in lateral view, with the apex slightly bulbous. Length, 3.5-4.5 mm.
Six females, 2 males (holotype female, allotype, and paratypcs), 2.7 miles west of Salome,

~ Yuma Co., Arizona, on Peetis papposG, Sept. 20, 1953 (Timberlake) j 1 female, 1 male (para-
~ types), Gila Bend, Maricopa Oc., on P. papposa, Sept. 12, 1954 (Bohart and Butler); and 1
female (paratype), 25 miles east of Gila Bend, all Hymenothrix wMlizeni, Sept. 20, 1955 (G. D.
Butler).
Types in collection of the Citrus Experiment Station, Riverside; and paratypes in collection

~ of the University of Arizona.
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"f1JFemale. Head and thorax dark olive green, the propodeum somewhat bluish. Basal half of
mandibles, clypeue, eupraclypeal and lateral marks creamy white j supraelypeal mark nearly fI!I
twice as broad as high and slightly retuee above j lateral marks triangular and barely intruding ..
between foveae and eyes; labrum and anterior margin of clypeue fuscous. Apical half of "!"If
mandibles rufoteetaceous and red. Collar of prouctum, large cuneate marks OIl hind border of ....
disk, and tubercles white. Abdomen brownish fuecoua, with a white hand on tergites 1 to 5, -.rT
each band reaching lateral margins and narrowly interrupted, and both parts on tergites 2 f!I
and 3 widened at outer ends and acute within. Legs rescous, the extreme apex of femora, anterior -
sides of front and middle tibiae, and front tarsi pale yellow. Antennae blackish, the scape ~
entirely dark, the :flagellumbrown beneath. Tegulae teeteccoue hyaline, with the base white.
Wings hyaline, with a slight whitish opacity, the uervures teetaceoua, the subcoata and margins fJJ
of stigma brown. .....

Head only slightly broader than long, with the cheeks about as broad as the eyes. Proboscis ~
moderately long and presumably a little exceeding the fossa. Mandibles tapering, acute, and ....
reaching the far margin of fossa. Facial foveae about as wide as the interval between them '..,...r-
and eyes and re~ching from level,of middle of antennal sockets about tl.lree-fouTthsof dis~ance ",.
to level of anterior ocellus.Venation normal for group, the part of margmal cell beneath stigma -:
shorter than the part beyond. Pygidial plate about as long as wide at base, with the apex
moderately narrow and only slightly retuae at the most. Head and thorax tessellate, the frons ....
dull, with obscure punctures, the meaonotum moderately shining and with fine, moderately ~
close or well-separated punctures. Pubescence white, rather abundant, fine, and erect, that on ....
the mesoscutum only moderately shortened. Length, about 7 mm.; anterior wing, 4.2 mm. ~

Two females (holotype and paratype), San Juan del Rio, Durango, Mexico, on Baccharis, '.
Aug. 7, 1951 (P. D. Hurd, Jr.).

Type and paratype in collections of the University of California at Riverside and Berkeley. fJ!'

Perdita quinquebalteata, n. sp.
This species is similar to butieri in markings, but it is considerably larger, with
the facial foveae much longer and narrower and the pygidial plate entire at apex.

Perdita aplopappi, n. sp.
(Figs. 626,627,715)

Tbe male genitalia of aplopappi are more distinctive tban usual and ally it closely
to P. bruneri Cockerell, but aplopappi is considerably smaller tban bruneri and
tbe light bands of abdomen in tbe female are reduced to small lateral marks.
Female.-Head and thorax dark olive green, the eupraclypeal area black. Base of mandibles,

clypeue, and lateral marks creamy white j the anterior margin of clypeus and two arcuate
stripes on disk dark brown; lateral marks strongly emarginate on inner margin and ending
bluntly at level of antennae. Mandibles otherwise rufotestaceous and the labrum brownish
fuacoua. Small spot on posterior corners of disk of pronotum and the tubercles pale yellow.
Abdomen fuseous, the pygidial plate rufoteetaceous ; a small transverse white mark on each
side of tergites 1 to 4, those on tergites 2 and 3 oblique and barely reaching the lateral margins
and those on tergite 4 enclosed. Legs fueeous, the ecape blackish, the underside of flagellum t

brownish yellow. Tegulae testaeeoua hyaline, with the base pale brownish. Wings slightly dusky
hyaline, the nervures testaceous brown, the aubeosta and margins of stigma fuecous.

Head as wide as long, the cheeks nearly as wide as the eyes. Proboscis barely exceeding the
fossa in repose. Mandibles moderately stout, and reaching far margin of the fossa, slightly'
expanded on inner margin and subacute at apex. Facial foveae somewhat broader than the
interval between them and the ocellus. Venation about normal, the part of the marginal cell
beyond the stigma a little longer than the part beneath. Pygidial plate about as long as wide
at base and ogivnl and entire at apex. Head and thorax strongly tessellate, the frons dull, ,
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impunctate, the mesonotum nearly as dull as the frons and with sparse minute punctures, aud
the face below antennae moderately shiny and obscurely punctured. Pubescence dull whitish,
rather long and erect, that of mesonotum thin and only slightly shorter than that elsewhere.
Length, 5 mm.; anterior wing, 3.8 mm.
Mule.-TIead and thorax dark green. Gular region broadly and posterior orbits nearly to

middle of eyes, mandibles except Ted tips, labrum, and face to level of foveae bright yellow,
the green of frons sometimes descending on each side to the antennal sockets. Collnr of pro,
uotum, interrupted band on hind margin of disk, and the tubercles yellow. Abdomen brownish
£U8C0118, with a yellow band on tergitea 1 to 5, the banda rather narrow, entire or narrowly
interrupted, or notehed medially, with those on tergttea 4 and 5 sometimes enclosed and tba.t
on terglte 5 sometimes evanescent. Legs yellow, the frout and middle femora broadly behind
except at apex, hind coxae and femora except at apex, small blotch on posterior side of front
tibiae, larger blotch on middle tibiae, hind tibiae except beneath and broadly at base, and
small joints of hind tarsi fuecous. Antennae yellow, the flagellum brownish yellow beneath,
the pedicel and flagellum brownish above. Tegulae teetaceous hyaline, becoming pale yellow
at baae. Wings as in female.
Head only slightly broader than long, the cheeks nearly as broad as the eyes. Mandibles

tapering, Mute, and reaching far margin of probcecidial fossa. Facial foveae oval, about twice
as long as wide. Apical lobe of tergite 7 about as long as wide, and truncate or rounded at
apex. Sculpture and pubescence as in female, but face below antennae more uniformly shiny.
Subgenital plate triangular, about as long as wide, the lateral margin a little arcuate and the
apex acute. Dorsal lobes of caulia somewhat oblique and rounded at apex, and eubcontinuoua
with dorsal margin of the wide part of parameral lobes; the latter with a broad but short basal
part, beyond which they appear strap-shaped and slightly broadening toward apex in dorsal
view, and somewhat ovally expanded apically in lateral view because of a low, laminate, and
vertical crest on the inner margin; fused body of sagittae strongly angulate at middle and
tapering to the acute apex as seen from above, and rather thickly fusiform in lateral view.
Length, 4.5-5 mm.; anterior wing, 3.2-3.5 mm.
Two females, 5 males (hclotype female, allotype, and paratypes) , Prescott, Yavapai Oo.,

Arizona, on .ApZopa,pp118 gracilis, Sept. 1, 1930 (Timberlake). Also the following paratypes.-
1 male, Prescott, on Eriogonum, Aug. 31, 1930 j 1 male, 7 miles southeast of Camp Verde,
Yavapai Oo., on Gut-ierreaia microcephala, Sept. 18, 1953; 2 males, 2.7 miles east of Portal,
Cochise Co., on Gutierrezia, Sept. 29, 1955 (Timberlake); and 1 male, Milford, Beaver Co.,
Utah, Sept. IS, 1908 (J. C. Bradley).
Types in collection of the Citrus Experiment Station, Riverside j one paratype in collection of

Cornell University.

Perdita apacheorum, n. sp.

Perdita apacheorum is known from only four females, one of which was taken with
males of aplopappi near Portal, Arizona. Although the characters of the female
appear to be distinctive enough, yet if the association with aplopappi is substanti-
ated by further collecting, apacheorum may prove to be a race of that species.
It differs in the female sex by the more shining mesonotum, the much more nar-
rowly interrupted bands of the abdomen, by the yellow underside of the scape
and notched apex of the pygidial plate.

Female.-Hea.d and thorax dark bluish green, the supraclypeal area at least partly black.
Mandibles except the rufotestaceous apical half, elypeus, lateral marks, and sometimes a trans-
verse supraclypeal mark creamy white. Labrum, anterior margin of clypeua, and sometimes
two arcuate etripea on disk teateceous brown. Lateral marks triangular, but little emargiuate
on inner margin and ending more or less acutely slightly above level of antennae. Collar of
prouotum, interrupted band on hind margin of disk, and tubercles white. Abdomen fueeous
or blackish, with a white band on tergites 1 to 4, the median interruption of the bands rather
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slight, and usually very narrow Oil tergite 1 and the two marks on tergite 4 usually abbreviated
and enclosed. (In paratype from near Ptne, Arizona, the band on tergite 4 very narrowly inter- I!/;
rupted and almost reaching lateral margins.) Venter of abdomen dark, the pygidial plate ...
rufoteataceoua. Legs blackish, the apex of femora narrowly, anterior side of front and middle fT.J!
tibiae and base of hind tibiae pale yellow. Antennae brownish fuecous, the scape broadly pale f1
yellow beneath, the flagellum brownish yellow beneath. Tegulae teetaceoua hyaline, the basal ~
margin brownish, the brown color more or less edged with white. Wings dusky hyaline, the I!I
nervures brown, the subcoste and margins of stigma fuecous.
Head somewhat broader than long, the cheeks narrower than eyes. Proboscis not exceeding tJ

the fossa in repose. Mandibles rather stout, slightly dilated on inner margin, and not quite ~
reaching far margin of the fossa. Facial foveae a little wider than the interval between them 'fI!!J}

and eyes and reaching from level of middle of antennal sockets nearly two-thirds of distance ..
to level of anterior ocellus. Pterostigme moderately narrow, the part of marginal cell beneath ~
it somewhat shorter than the part beyond, and the second submarginal cell narrowed one-half t!J
to nearly two-thirds to radius. Pygidial plate about as long as wide, the sides converging almost
evenly to the rather narrow apex, which is distinctly notched. Frons minutely tessellate, dull, 1!!!1
and impunctete, the mesonotum strongly tessellate but more shining than the frons, and with
fine, moderately close punctures j face below antennae shining and with sparse, rather distinct tJf
punctures. Pubescence whitish, rather fine and erect, that on mesonotum moderately long and \~
thin. Length, about 5-5.5 mm.; anterior wing, 3.3-3.5 mm. ~J
One female (holotype), 2.7 miles east of Portal, CochiseCo., Arizona, on Gutierrez,ia earothrae, f!!!!

Sept. 24, 1955 (R. C.Dickson); 1 female (paratype'), 5 miles east of Portal, on E1~phorbia. Sept.
16, 1955 (G. E. Bohart) j 1 female (para type) , 10 miles north of Portal, Sept. 15, 1955 (C. til
and M. Cazier); 1 female (paratype), 4.8 miles south of Pine, Gila 00., on Gutierrezia, Sept. ~
17,1953 (Timberlake'). ~
One female, 33 miles east of Deming, presumably in Dona Ana Oo.,New Mexico, 4,300 feet, ...

Aug. 2, 1945 (R. A. Scullen) is doubtfully referred here. Although similar to apacheorum in lJI!7;J
some ways, the head is less broad, the scape not light beneath, the light bands of abdomen very ....
narrowly interrupted and the wings whiter. with paler nervuree. It agrees even less well with
P. affinis Cresson. ",
Type of apacheorum and ODeparatype in collection of the Citrus Experiment Station, River-

side; the other paratypes in collections of the American Museum of Natural History and G. E. .,
Bohart. ",

Perdita senecionis Cockerell
Perdita 3e1l-ecionisCockerell, 1896, Prce. Acad. ScL, Phi.la., 48: 94, ?

This species is known only from the type series collected at Las
Mexico, at flowers of Senecio, October 9, 1895.

Cruces, New

Female.-Head and thorax uniformly dark olive green, with a bluish tinge. Mandibles except
tips, elypeua, lateral marks, and sometimes two small eupraelypeal spots creamy white. Disk
of clypeua with two broad slightly arcuate blackish stripes, more or less touching or confluent
with the usual pair of dark dots, and not quite attaining the summit, and in the type confluent
with a dark band across the anterior margin. Lateral marks broad at anterior end, but rapidly
narrowing and ending subacutely at level of antennae. Labrum dark. Collar of pronotum, marks
on posterior margin of disk, confluent on each side with large marks on tubercles, pale yellow.
Abdomen brownish fuscoua, with a creamy white band on tergitea 1 to 4, the bands narrowed
gradually to middle where they are narrowly interrupted, that on tergite 2 broad at outer ends,
and those on tergites 3 and 4 not attaining the lateral margins. Legs brownish ruecoue, the
front and middle knees, anterior aide of front tibiae, front tar-si. and line on anterior side of
middle. tibiae yellow, the middle tarsi pale brownish. Antennae ruscoue, the flagellum more
brownish, the scape broadly yellow beneath and at base above. and the flagellum more narrowly
dullish yellow beneath. Tegulae yellow at base and hyaline on outer margin. Wings faintly
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dusky, with n whitish opacity, the uervuree testaceous, the margins of stigma and eubcoeta a
little more bro-wnish.
Head large, about as broad as long and as broad as thorax. Proboscis of medium length,

uud probably included within fossa when retracted. Mandibles tapering, Mute, and reaching
nearly to far margin of fossa. Facial foveae slender, as wide as the narrow interval between
them and eyes, and reaching from level of middle of antenna! sockets somewhat more than
halfway to level of anterior ocellus. Head and thorax minutely tessellate, dull, with a satiny
luster, the frODSopaque in some aspects, Impunctate, tho mesouotum with extremely minute
sparse punctures. Pubescence whitish, sparse and short, the face nearly nude, the vertex with
thin erect hair, with that of cheeks shorter and much denser, and hair of meaonotum very
short, fine, and sparse. Pygidium rather broad at base, and moderately narrow at apex, with
a median notch. Pterostigma not quite equaling width of first eubmarglnal cell j marginal cell
with the part beneath stigma somewhat shorter than the part beyond. Length, about 6 mm.;
anterior wing, 4 mm.
Two females (holotype and paratype) , Las Orucee, DOM Ana Co., New Mexico, on Senecio

douglasU, Oct 9, 1895 (E. O. Wooton), in U. S. National Museum.

Perdita bmneri Cockerell
(Figs. 628, 629, 716)

Perdita brumeri Cockerell, 1897, Ent. News, 8:23, a (excluding?); Cockerell, 1901, Entomolo-
gist, 34:190 (in part) j Swenk and Cockerell, 1907, Ent. News, 18:55 (in part) j Crawford,
1916, Insec. Insc. Menstr., 3:108, o,?; Cockerell, 1916, Ann. Mag. Nat. Rist. (8)17:283;
SteVCJ1S,1919, Canad. Ent., 51:206; Cockerell, 1922, Amer. 'Mus.Novitates, 23:9j Timberlake,
]928, Proc. Hawaii. Ent. Soc., 7 :151; Cockerell, 1927, Canad. Ent., 69':34.

, Perdita coc'kerelli Crawford, 1906, Caned. Ent., 38: 282, 0, ?; Swenk and Cockerell, 1907, Ent.
News, 18:56 j Crawford, 1912, Oanad. Ent., 44:359.

~ P. bruneri is a rather large, robust bee for this group, that visits flowers of
Grindelia and other genera of Compositae and ranges east of the Rocky Monntains
from northern Texas to Manitoba and Alberta. Tbe female is similar to P. a!finis
Cresson but larger, and the male resembles aplopappi but differs in having the
yellow of face not going above the antennae in median line. Cockerell described
both sexes of wbat he thought was one species, but Crawford later restricted
brumeri to the male and referred the female to P. swenki Crawford.

Female.-Head and thorax dark green, the propodeum more bluish, the eupraelypeal area
blacker. Basal half of mandibles, clypeue, lateral marks, and sometimes a supraclypeal murk
or two spots creamy white. Remainder of mandibles rufotestaceous, becoming redder at apex.
Labrum brownish testaceous, but often pale testaceoua or whitish at apex. Anterior margin of

~clypeus, especially of the lateral extensloua and two arcuate stripes on disk, often more or leas
broken or obsolete, teataceoua brown to fuacous. Lateral marks large and usually ending very
broadly at level of antennae. Rarely a small white spot present on eubantennal plates. Collar
of pronotum, large mark on posterior corners of disk, narrowly confluent with large mark on
tubercles, white. Abdomen brownish fuecous or blackish, with a broad and rather narrowly
interrupted white band on tergites 1 to 4, and often two small transverse marks on tergite 5;
the bands on tergites 1 to 3 more or less broadened at outer ends and that on tergtte 4 usually
ending close to lateral margins. Tergite 7 and apex of ventral segment 6 rufoteetaceous, the
venter otherwise dark. Legs blackish, all the knees, anterior side of front and middle tibiae and
, front basitarsi pale yellow, the small joints of front tarsi brownish. Antennae blackish, the
base and underside of scape yellow, the underside of :flagellum brownish yellow. 'I'egulae
testaceoue hyaline, with a. white spot at base. Wings whitish hyaline, the nervurea teataceoue
yellow, the subeoata and margins of stigma slightly browuiab.
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Head as broad as long, the cheeks somewhat narrower than eyes. Proboscis not exceeding

the fossa in repose. Mandibles rather stout, subacute at apex, and almost reaching far margin
of the proboscidial fossa. Facial foveae eubequal ill width to the interval between them and
eyes and extending from level of middle of antennal sockets about two-thirds of distance to
level of anterior ocellus. Pterostigma moderately large and broad, the part of marginal cell
beneath it generally distinctly shorter than the part beyond; second SUbmarginal cell narrowed
one-half, or somewhat more, to the radius. Pygtdial plate about as broad at base as long, the
sides arcuate and the apex strongly notched. Head and thorax minutely tessellate and dull,
the frons a little duller than the meeonctum and unpunctate, the mesonotum with minute,
moderately sparse punctures; face below antennae moderately shiny, the clypeua with close
shallow punctures. Pubescence whitish, rather fine, erect, and moderately abundant, the hair
of frons and meaoecutum much shorter than that of vertex. Length, about 6-7.5 mm.: anterior
wing, 4.4-4.9 mm.
Male.-Head and thorax dark green. Sometimes the narrow anterior margin of gular region,

and posterior orbits very narrowly sometimes nearly to middle of eyes, mandibles except red
tips, labrum, and face to level of antennae bright yellow. Lateral marks Obliqueabove and reach-
ing level of foveae. Outer margin of subantenual plates more or less dark, and generally there
is a definite dark oblique mark across the lower end of the plates. Marks of pronotum yellow,
otherwise about as in the female except the Inferior margin of the flanks usually more or less
broadly pale. Abdomen fuseous, or tinged with brown, with a. yellow band, usually narrowly
interrupted on tergitea 1 to 4 or 5 j the bands on first two segments sometimes broadened at
outer ends, and generally those on following segments, or sometimes all, not quite reaching the
lateral margins. Apex of tergite 7 rufoteataceous and venter more or less completely yellow.
Legs yellow, the hind coxae at base, a blotch on posterior side of front and middle femora
and tibiae, hind femora except at apex and broadly above, hind tibiae except beneath and at
base and hind tarsi except underside of basal joint, fuscous. Antennae yellow, the flagellum
brownish yellow beneath, a mark on eeepe above at apex, the pedicel and flagellum above
rescous, and the apical joint dark all around except at base. Tegulae and wings about as in
female, but aubcoata and margins of stigma more definitely darkened.
Head as broad as long. Mandibles tapering, acute, and nearly reaching f.ar margin of pro-

boscidtal fossa. Facial foveae oval, about twice as long 8S wide. Apical lobe of tergite 7 short,
broad, and rounded at apex. Sculpture and pubescence about as in the female. Subgenital plate
as long as wide at base, the sides a little arcuate, the apex narrowly rounded, and the disk with
fine short setae. Dorsal lobes of caulis rounded apically and not continuous with dorsal margin
of the parameral lobes; the latter very broad across the base and abruptly much narrowed
as in aplopappi, but without a laminate crest on the inner margin of the apical half, thus up-
pearing about equally slender in dorsal and lateral views on the apical half; fused body of
sagittae fusiform, rather broad but not angulate just beyond the middle and acute at apex,
and about equally thickly fusiform ae seen from the side. Length, about 5-6.5 mm.j anterior
wing, 3.5-4.4 mm.
The type locality of bruneri is Westpoint, Nebraska, and the species has been recorded also

from Colorado, Kansas, Wyoming, North Dakota, and Alberta. Stevens has reported that it
is the commonest species of Perdita in North Dakota. Material of brwneri bas been examined
as folloW8.-NEBRASK.A:7 females, Westpoint, Cuming Co., Sept. 6-12 (J. C. Crawford);
6 females, Westpoint, Sept. 9 and 13 (Crawford); 2 females, Westpoint, on Grindelia, Sept. 6,
1900 (Crawford); 1 female, Westpoint, on Solidago, Sept. 12, 1900 (Crawford); 1 female,
Halsey, Thomas Co., on Cleone serrulate, Aug. 27, 1911 (J. T. Zimmer) j 3 females, Halsey,
on Solidago rigida, Aug. 29-30, 1912 (Zimmer) j 1 male, Genoa, Nance Oo., Sept. 10, 1931
(H. 1. Peters); 1 male, Kimball, 5,000 feet, Kimball Co., Aug. 6, 1934 (H. A. Scullen) ; 1 male,
Sydney, 4,060 feet, Cheyenne Co., Sept. 2, 1953 (P. Stage). KANSAS:1 female, Clay Co., Aug.
1901 (J. C. Bridwell); 1 female, Hutchinson, Reno Co., on Aplopappus divaricatus, Sept. 4, 1949
(Michener and Beamer); 1 female, 5 miles north of Hutchinson, on Boltonia aeteroidee, Sept.
3,1951 (Michener and La Berge). TEXAS:1 male, 7 miles northeast of Cleburne, Johnson Co.,
on Solidago altissima, Oct. 5, 1952 (L. H. Shinners). COLORADO:1 female, Denver, Denver Co.,
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on Solidago, Aug. 24, 1908 (Mrs. C. Bennett); 1 female, White Rocke, Boulder Co., Aug. 13
(Cockerell); 1 male, Fort Garland, Costilla Oo., Aug. 9 (L. Bruner); 1 male, sage fiats, Ute
Creek, Costilla Oo., Aug. 9 (R. W. Dawson) j 9 females, 22 males, Hoehne, Las Animas Oo.,
on GrindeUa, Sept. 6,1930 (Timberlake). WYOMING:2 males, Granger, 6,400 feet, Sweetwater
Co., Aug. 5, 1934 (Scullen). MONTANA: 1 female, Three Forks, Gallatin Co., Aug. 13, 1931
(E". 1. Peters). NORTHDAKOTA: 2 females, 3 males, Valley City, Barnes Oo., on Grindelia
sq'uarrosa, Aug. 13, 1912 (0. A. Stevens); 1 male, Dickinson, Stark Co., on G. squar1'osa, Aug.
11, 1912 (0. H. Waldron); 1 male, Mott, Hettinger Co., Sept. 3, 1928 (C. N. Ainslie) j 2 males,
Sheldon, Ransom Oo., on Solidago rigida, Aug. 20, 1949 (Stevens).
CANADA, MANITOBA: 1 female, Brandon, Sept. 23, 1950 (Charles Bird).

Perdita swenki Crawford
(Figs. 630,631, 717)

Perdita swen'ki Crawford, 1915, Iuaec. Insc. Menstr., 3 :109, 0, et; Stevens, 1919, Caned. Ent.,
51:206; Timberlake, 1929, Jour. New York Ent. Boc., 37:115.

Perdita bruneri Cockerell, 1897, Ent. News, 8:23, et (excluding the 0) j Cockerell, 1901, Ento-
mologist, 34:190 (in part); Swenk and Cockerell, 1907, Ent. News, 18:55 (in part);
Graenieber, 1911, Bull. Milwaukee Mus., 1:238; Graenicher, 1914, Oanad. Ent., 46:54.

This species is remarkably like bruneri and was at one time confused with it.
The male is easily distinguished by having the yellow faee extending above
antennae in the median line. The female is more diffienlt to distinguish but it has
a smaller size, a larger supraelypeal mark, and a yellowish labrum. The type
loeality is Westpoint, Nebraska, and the speeies has been recorded (sometimes
under the name of bruneri) also from North Dakota, Wiseonsin, and Illinois.

Female.-Head and thorax dark green. Basal half, or more, of mandibles, elypeus, large
lateral and aupraclypeal marks pale yellow or creamy white. Clypeus with anterior margin,
especially of the lateral extensions, narrowly tcstaceoua and the disk with two dark stripes or
broader marks on upper half. Lateral marks more or less emarginate on the inner margin and
ending bluntly at level of antennae. Apical half of mandibles rufotestaceous, becoming redder
at apex. Labrum testaceous yellow, but sometimes brownish a.t base. Collar of pronotum, large
marks on posterior corners of disk, usually narrowly confluent with marks on tubercles, white.
Abdomen fuscous or blackish, with a moderately narrow and slightly interrupted, white band
on tergites 1 to 5, the band on tergite 5 and sometimes those on tergttea 3 and 4, failing to
reach the lateral margins. Legs fuacoue, the apex of femora, front tibiae except a. posterior
blotch, anterior side of middle tibiae and front tarsi pale yellow. Antennae ruscoue, the under-
side of scepe yellow, and the flagellum brownish yellow beneath. Tegulae teataceoua hyaline,
the base whitish. Wings hyaline, the nervures testaceoue yellow, the eubcoata brownish.
Head about as broad as long, the cheeks nearly as wide as the eyes. Proboscis in repose only

slightly exceeding the fossa. Mandibles moderately stout, subacute at apex, and not quite
reaching far margin of the fossa. Facial foveae hardly wider than. the interval between them
and eyes and reaching from level of upper margin of antennal eockete about two-thirds of
distance to level of anterior ocellus. Pterostigma about three-fourths as wide as first sub-
marginal cell, with parts of marginal cell beneath and beyond it about equal. Pygidial plate
as long as wide at base, the sides converging nearly straight and the apex moderately narrow
and strongly notched. Head and thorax finely and strongly tessellate, the frena and vertex dull
and Impunetate, the mesonotum only slightly more shining, and with minute moderately sparse
punctures j face below antennae moderately shiny, with sparse shallow punctures. Pubescence
whitish, rather thin, fine and erect, that on frons and mesonotum moderately short. Length,
4.75-6 mm.j anterior wing, 3.4-3.7 mm.
Male.-Head and thorax dark green, or blue-green. Anterior half of gular region, broad

posterior orbits to middle of eyes, mandibles except red tips, labrum, and face to level of foveae
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Perdita prinonopsidis, n. sp. ~
(Figs. 632,633,718)

This species was determined at first as swenki, but the markings of the female are ",.
deep yellow instead of almost creamy white, and the hair of mesonotum is very ItIfA
short, and the wings somewhatdusky with comparatively dark nervures, The male #!!!fA
differs from swenki in having the yellow of face extending above antennae only ...:..J
at the sides, and although the genital parts are very similar I believe that we are ~
dealing with a distinct species. The male is also close to the eastern consobrin",
but the female differs from that species in having the hair of mesonotum very
sparse as well as short, and the bands of abdomen narrowly interrupted.

Female.-Head and thorax olive green, becoming a. little bluish on underparts of thorax and
on propodeum. Mandibles except red apical third, labrum, clypeus, lateral and aupraelypenl
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bright yellow. Collar of pronotum, mark on posterior corners of disk, narrowly confluent with
mark on tubercles, yellow. Abdomen fuscous, with a rather narrow yellow band on tergitea
1 to 5 i generally only the first and last band narrowly interrupted in middle and all failing to
reach lateral margins, and that on tergite 5 sometimes evanescent. Legs yellow, the coxae
except at apex and the underside of front pair, large blotch on posterior side of front and
middle femora, hind femora except above and at apex, blotch or streak on posterior side of
front and middle tibiae, hind tibiae except at base and beneath, and hind tarsi brownish or
fuscous. Antennae yellow, the flagellum brownish yellow beneath, a spot at apex of acape and
pedicel and flagellum above brown or fueccua. Tegulae and wings about as in the female, but
margins of stigma more definitely brownish.

Head about as broad as long, the cheeks slightly broader than the eyes. Mandibles tapering
and not quite reaching far margin of probceeidial fossa. Facial foveae narrowly oval, about
twice as long as wide. Apical lobe of tergite 7 a little longer than wide and rather narrowly
rounded at apex. Sculpture and pubescence about as in female. Subgenital plate nearly equi-
laterally triangular, with the apex rounded and the disk with fine setae. Caulis about as broad
as long, with the dorsal lobes truncate at apex and continuous with a flange which forms the
dorsal margin of the broad basal part of purameral lobes j tbe latter lobes rather 1011gand
narrow as seen from above and moderately broad at base in lateral view; fused body of
sagtttae strongly angulate at middle, acute at apex in dorsal view, and moderately thickly
fusiform in lateral view, with the basal rods more recurved than usual. Length, 4-5.5 rum.j
anterior wing, 3.1-3.4 mm.

Females of swenki in the northern and northeastern part of its range having
the markings much more distinctly yellow than in material from Nebraska. A
female from Valley City, North Dakota, has the snbautennal plates yellow, except
a dark mark on the inner anterior side, and the lateral marks are broadly trnncate
slightly above level of antennae with a short extension between foveae aud eyes.

Material of swenki examined as follows.-NEBRASKA;176 females, Westpoint, Cuming Co.,
five of them labeled from Grindelia, Sept. 2, 6, 9, and 13, 1900 (J. C. Crawford) j 1 female,
Westpoint, on Liatris, Sept. 11, 1901 (Crawford); 4 females, Lincoln, Lancaster Oo., one on
Grindelia, three on Solidago If-ig'ida,Sept. 4, 1903 (M. H. Swenk); 3 males, Lincoln, on S.
rigida, Aug. 30, 1903 (Swenk). NORTH DAKOTA:3 females, 2 males, Valley City, Barnes Oo.,
the females on Chrysopsis and Grindelia, the males on Helianth-u.s ma.umiliani, Aug. 13, 1912
(0. A. Stevens) j 2 females, Sheldon, Ransom Oo.,on Solidago rigida, Aug. 20, 1949 (Stevens).
MINNESOTA: 2 females, 2 males, St. Cloud, Stearns Co., on S. rigida, Aug. 9, 1925 (Stevens) j

1 female, Pelican Lake, Ottertail Oo., on Solidago, Aug. 5, 1908 (R. H. Wolcott). ILLINO.JS:

1 male, Ohicago (C. T. Bruea). MIOHIGAN: 1 male, 13 miles southwest of Cheboygau, Cheboygan
Co., on Solidago junoeaJ July 29, 1952 (L. H. Shinners).
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marks bright yellow, the labrum more or less brownish across the base and the disk of elypeua
with two broad arcuate fuseoue stripes. Lateral marks obtuse or truncate at level of antennae,
and the aupraclypeal mark large and quadrate. Collar of pronotum, cuneate mark on posterior
corners of disk, more or less confluent with mark on tubercles, yellow. Abdomen blackish, the
pygidial plate rufoteataceoua i a rather narrow yellow band, more or less narrowly interrupted
in middle on tergites 1 to 4; the bands on tergitee 2 and 3 moderately widened at outer ends
and extended backward, and that on tergtte 4 failing to reach the lateral margins j sometimes
two narrowly transverse marks present on tergite 5. Legs blackish, the apex of femora, front
tibiae except behind, base and anterior streak on middle tibiae, front and middle tarsi, and
extreme base of hind tibiae yellow. Upper side of scape or mark at apex, the pedicel and
:fI.agellumabove fuseoue, the ecape otherwise bright yellow, and the flagellum brownish yellow
beneath, except terminal joint which is more or less entirely dark. Tegulae teataceoua hyaline,

\ with basal yellow mark. Wings somewhat dusky hyaline, the nervurea teataccous brown, the
subeosta and margins of stigma brownish fueeous.
Head about as broad as long, the cheeks nearly as wide as the eyes. Proboscis slightly ex-

ceeding the fossa in repose. Mandibles rather slender, subacute, and nearly reacblng far margin
of the fossa. Facial foveae somewhat broader than the interval between them and the eyes
and extending from level of middle of antenna] sockets about two-thirds of distance to level
of anterior ocellus. Pterostigma moderately narrow, the part of marginal cell beneath it con-
siderably shorter than the part beyond, and second SUbmarginal cell narrowed nearly two-thirds
to radius. Pygidial plate rather large, about as long as broad, somewhat ogdval at apex and
...vith a strong median notch. Head and thorax minutely tessellate, almost granular on the frons
and vertex, the mesonotum nearly as dull as the frons and with sparse, minute, and faint
puncturea ; face below antennae somewhat shiny and obscurely punctured. pubescence whitish,
short, fino and erect, that on the meaonotum so short and sparse that the surface appears nude
in some aspects. Length, 4.75-6 mm.; anterior wing, 3.5-3.7 mm.
Male.-Head and thorax dark green. More or less narrow anterior margin of gular region,

narrow posterior orbits for a short distance, mandibles except red tips, labrum, and face below
level of antennae bright yellow; aubanteunal plates sometimes with a green mark at their lower
end. Lateral marks usually extending broadly a little above level of antennae, where they
are obliquely or more or less squarely truncate, or sometimes emarginate, and sometimes with
a narrow extension over summit of antennal sockets (or with a minute cutoff dot), and more
generally with an orbital extension to foveae or even sometimes with an intrusion between
fovea and eye. Markings of pronotum and legs agreeing closely with those of female, except
that the trochanters are yellow and the front femora are broadly yellow on anterior side. Ab-
domen blackish, with a more or leas narrow yellow band on tergites 1 to 4, all the bands failing
to reach the lateral margins and all narrowly interrupted medially except sometimes on tergite
3, and those on tergites 1 and 4 sometimes abbreviated or reduced to small marks, or sometimes
absent on tergite 4. Venter dark, the apex of tergite 7 rufotestaceous. Tegulae as in female.
Wings inclined to be slightly more dusky than in female, and with darker nervuree.
Head as broad as long, the cheeks about as broad as the eyes. Mandibles tapering, acute,

and reaching far margin of proboscidial fossa. Facial foveae two or three times longer than
wide, or sometimes approaching nearly half the length of those in female. Venation as in female,
with outer uervurea of second discoidal cell moderately enfeebled. Apical lobe of tergite 7 a
little longer than wide and narrowed to the ogival apex. Sculpture and pubescence agreeing
with condition in female. Subgenital plate triangular, about as long as wide and slightly
rounded at apex, the setae of the disk a little longer and denser than usual. Dorsal lobes of
caulie rather narrowly truncate at apex; parameral Icbes moderately long, broad at base, and
with an oblique crest from inner to outer margin on apical part, which makes the lobes appear
emarginate on upper margin in lateral view; fused body of sagittae strongly angulate at
middle and acute at apex in dorsal view, and moderately thickly fusiform and subsinuate in
lateral view. Length, 4.5-5.5 mm. j anterior wing, 3-4 mm.
Eight females, 5 males (bolotype female, allotype, and paratypes), 5 miles southeast of

Hutchinson, Reno Oo., Kansas, on A.plopappu1l (Prionopsii) ciZiatus, Helianthus petiolaris and
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Heterotbeoa subaxillaris, Sept. 2, 1951 (Michener and La Berge) j 4 females, 2 males (para-
types), 2 miles south of Cherryvale, Montgomery Co., on Boltonia asteroides, Sept. 6, 1951
(Michener and La Berge). An additional male, with abdomen missing, was taken at the locality
near Hutchinson on Isopappus.
Types in the collection of the University of Kansas; and paratypee in collections of the

Citrus Experiment Station, and of R. R. Snelling and W. E. La Berge.

Perdita separata, n. sp.

P. separata can be distinguisbed from otber species of tbe group by the small
transverse lateral marks of face and by the large mark on each side of the ab-
dominal segments.
Female.-Head and thorax dark green, the labrum, clypeue, and supraelypeal area blackish.

Base of mandibles, small median mark on clypeus (and trace of a spot on left side of disk),
and transverse lateral marks, not going above level of lower end of eubantennnl plates, pale
yellow. Mandibles otherwise rurotestaceous, becoming red at apex. Narrow mark on posterior
corners of disk of pronotum and the tubercles pale yellow. Abdomen blackish, with a broadly
interrupted, pale-yellow band on tergitea 1 to 5, the marks on tergttea I, 2, and 5 separated
by more than their own transverse length, those on tergite 2 broadly subtriangular and those
on 3 and 4 oval and separated by somewhat less than their transverse length, the width of
interruption being gradated from tergites 1 to 4. Venter entirely dark, and the pygidial plate
rufotestaceous. Legs blackish, the extreme apex of front femora, anterior side of front tibiae,
and front tarsi and middle knees pale yellow. Antennae blackish, the flagellum dull yellowish
beneath. Tegulae brownish at base and broadly testaceoue hyaline on outer margin. Wings
slightly dusky hyaline, the nervures teataceoue, the margins of stigma and eubcosta brown.
Head a little broader than long, the cheeks nearly as wide as the eyes. Proboscis rather short,

the maxillary palpt equaling length of galeae, and the whole structure probably not exceeding
the fossa in repose. Mandibles tapering and acute. Facial foveae rather faintly impressed,
narrower than the interval between them and eyes and reaching from level of middle of an-
tennal sockets about two-thirds of distance to level of anterior ocellus. Pterostigma rather
large, the parts of marginal cell beneath and beyond it about equal and the second submarginal
cell narrowed nearly two-thirds to radius. Pygidial plate small, a little longer than wide, with
the sides converging to the narrow and notched apex. Head and thorax tessellate, moderately
dull, with dullness of frons and mesonotum about equal, the punctures of meaonotum minute,
rather faint and moderately close, and those of face below antennae rather sparse and nne.
Pubeaeence whitish, rather abundant, fine, long and erect, but short on frons and short and
thin on face below antennae. Length, 4.5 mm.j anterior wing, 3.2 mm.
One female (bolotype}, San Ygnacio, Zapata Co., Texas, April 15, 1952 (Michener and

Beamer), in collection of the University of Kansas.

Perdita fallax Cockerell
(Figs. 634,635, 719)

Perdita fallax Cockerell, 1896, Proc. Acad. Sci., Phila., 48:83, 90, S!; Swenk and Cockerell, 1907,
Ent. News, 18:55.

Perdita erigeronis Cockerell,1897,Ann. Mag. Nat. Rist. (6) 19:398, J.
PerdUa affinis Cockerell, 1922, Amer. Mus. Novitates, 33:8 (in part).

This bee is similar to affinis, but the characters given in the preceding key should
distingnish the two species in most if not all cases. Specimen from Meeker, Colo-
rado, placed under affinis by Cockerell (1922) undoubtedly belongs here. 'I'he
form fontis described by Cockerell from Glenwood Springs (1922, p. 9) is unknown
to me and the status is uncertain. Itmay be a distinct species that would fall near
separata or dalyi in my table.
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li'emale.-Head and thorax dark bluish green. Base of mandibles, clypeus, small lateral marks

creamy white, the lateral marks emargtnate on inner margin and reaching narrowly to level of
antennae, and disk of clypeue with two dark stripes or two dark spots near the summit. Apical
half, or more, of mandibles rufoteataceous, becoming redder at apex. Labrum teataceoua, or
more or less brownish. Bupraclypeal area black, sometimes with one or two white dots, and
rarely with a large but divided mark. Prouotum dark except white tubercles and a small mark
on posterior corners of disk. Abdomen blackish, with an interrupted white band on tergites 1
to 4, the interruptions covering one-third or more of the width of the segments on tergites 2
and 3, although less than one-third with broader marks in most specimens from Nebraska;
the marks on tergite 4 not reaching the lateral margins and sometimes evanescent or lacking.
Legs fuecoua, the extreme apex of femora, anterior side of front tibiae, and streak on middle
tibiae pale yellow, the tarsi pale brownish. Antennae brown or fuscous above, the scape pale
yellow and the flagellum brownish yellow beneath. Tegulae teetaeeoua hyaline, becoming whitish
at base. Wings clear or slightly whitish hyaline, the nervurea testaceoue, the subcosta and
margins of stigma pale brown.
Head as broad as long, the cheeks nearly as broad as eyes. Proboscis slightly exceeding the

fossa in repose. Mandibles tapering, acute, and not quite reaching the far margin of the fossa.
Facial foveae generally not much wider than space between them and eyes and reaching from
level of middle of antennal sockets nearly two-thirds of distance to level of anterior ocellus.
Venation normal, the part of marginal cell beyond the stigma usually longer than the part
beneath. Pygidial plate about as broad as long, with the sides more or less arcuate and eou-
verging to the rounded apex which has a small but distinct notch. Frons and vertex almost
granular tessellate, dull, and impuuctate, the meeouotum strongly tessellate but somewhat more
shining than the frons and with minute, moderately close punctures i face below antennae with
moderately close, fine punctures. Pubescence whitish, rather abundant, erect and fine, with
that on frons and mesonotum moderately short. Length, 4.5-5 mm. j anterior wing, 3-3.1 mm.
Ma~c.-Head and thorax dark bluish green. Anterior half of gular region, posterior orbits

rather broadly nearly to middle of eyes, mandibles except red tips, labrum, and face below
level of antennae bright yellow; the yellow going above antennae for a short distance in
median line and more broadly at sides, where it is more or less obliquely truncate from upper
margin of antennal sockets to margin of eyes at lower end of foveae, or frequently more or
less squarely truncate, with a slender orbital extension, and sometimes the antennal sockets
are almost enclosed by yellow. Marks on pronotum and tubercles yellow. Abdomen brownish,
or fuscoue, with nn interrupted yellow band on tcrgites 1 to 3; median interruption of bands
generally covering about one-eighth to one-tenth of the width of the segments, with the marks
on tergites 2 and 3 more or less oblique and enlarged at outer ends, those on tergite 3 sometimes
abbreviated or with a cutoff lateral spot; sometimes traces of yellow, or a more or less de-
veloped band present also all tergite 4. Legs brown or fuecoue, with front coxae and trccbanters
except behind, the front femora broadly in front and at apex, front tibiae except behind,
middle and hind coxae at apex, with their troebunters in part and apex of femora, the anterior
side of middle tibiae and base of hind tibiae yellow; the front and middle tarsi pale brownish.
Antennae yellow, with spot at apex of ecape above, and upper side of pedicel and flagellum
brown. Tegulae and wings as in female, except base of tegulae more yellowish and nervures
of wings more embrowned.
Head as broad as long, the cheeks as broad as the eyes. Mandibles tapering and reaching

far margin of proboecldial fossa. Facial foveae ova], about tbrice as long as wide. Apical lobe
of tergite 7 a little longer than wide, the apex narrow and rounded. Sculpture and pubescence
much as in the female, the frons opaque. Subgenital plate as long as wide, the sides converg-
ing almost straight to a slightly rounded apex, the disk with fine short setae. Caulia of aedengus
oval, the dorsal lobes ending obliquely and continuous with dorsal margin of the base of
parameral lobesj the latter lobes slightly clavate at apex as seen from above and moderately
wide at base in lateral view; fused body of saglttae strongly angulate at middle and acuminate
to apex in dorsal view and rather thickly fusiform as seen from side. Length, about 3.5-4.5
mm.: anterior wing, 2.7-3.2 mm.
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Material of faUax examined as follows.-NEW MEXICO: 1 female (ootype), Las Cruces,
Dona Ana Co., on Verbesina enoeuocaes, Sept. 20 (Cockerell) j 1 male, Santa Fe, Santa Fe Oo.,
June 9, 1931 (F. C. Lutz) i 1 female, 1 male, 38 miles west of Magdalena, 7,100 feet, Socorro
Oo., Aug. 5, 194.6 (R. A. Bcullen), TEXAS: 4. females, Dalhart, Dallam Co., June 8, 1950 (n.. H.
Beamer and P. P. Cook). ARIZONA: 4. females, 12 males, near Seligman, Yavapai Co., on Gutier·
rezia, Aug. 29, 1931 (Timberlake). UTAH: 1 male, Ogden, Weber Oo.: 1 male, Poverty Flat,
San Juan Co., June 7, 1948 (G. F. Knowlton and S. L. Wood). WYOMING: 1 male, Bondurant,
Lincoln Co., Aug. 4, 1949 (L. D. Beamer) j 1 female, Wheatland, Platte Co., July 14, 1937
(C. L. Johnston); 2 females, Riverton, Fremont Co., on HeUanthus, Aug. 3, 1955 (G. E. Bohart).
MONTANA: 1 male, Three Forks, Gallatin Co., Aug. 1, 1918 (A. L. Melander). COLORADO:1
female, 1 male, Meeker, 6,200 feet, Rio Blanco Oo., July 20-21 (Lutz); 1 female, Boulder oo.,
June 16, 1925 (C. R. Hicks); 2 males, Boulder Co., Aug. 1, ]925 (C. P. Custer) j 5 females,
1 male, Fort Collins, Larimer Co., June 15, 1896, No. 2076 (C. F. Baker); 3 males, Fort
Collins, Aug. 15, 1896, No. 2096 (Baker); 1 male, Fort Collins, Aug. 11, 1896 (N. E. Baker),
Baker No. 2098; 1 female, 2 males, Fort Collins, Aug. 15, 1896, No. 2120 (Baker); 1 female,
Fort Collins, on Eriogonum, Aug. 12, 1896, No. 2121 (Baker); 2 females, 1 male, foothills west
of Fort Collins, June 20, 1896, No. 2185 (Baker). NEBRASKA: 1 female, Warbonnet Canyon,
Sioux Co., on Aster, Sept. 9, 1901 (M. Cary); 4 females, 3 males, Warbonnet Canyon, on
Helianthus, Sept. 12, 1901 (Cary); 1 male, Glen, 4,000 feet, Sioux Co., on Oleome, Aug. 20,
1906 (R. S. Smith) i 2 females, Harrison, Sioux Co., on Helianthu.s, Aug. 4, 1908 (C. H. Gable);
1 female, Harrison, on Grindelia, Aug. 9, 1908 (Gable); 1 male, Harrison, on Helianthus
petiolaris, Aug. 12, 1912 (R. W. Dawson); 2 females, 2 males, Monroe Canyon, Sioux Co., on
H. petiolaris, June 25 and July 1, 1911 (Dawson); 1 male, Bridgeport, Morrill Co., on H. petio-
Iarie, July 10, 1912 (L. M. Gates); 1 female, Mitchell, Scotts Bluff Co., on H. petiolaris, July
11,1912 (M. H. Swank); 1 female, Mitchell, Aug. 15, 1948 (R. E. Hill).

Perdita affinis Cresson
(Figs. 636, 637, 720)

Perdita affinis Cresson, 1878, Trans. Amer. Ent. Boe., 7:69,?, c1; Cockerell, 1896, Proe. Aoad.
Sci., Phila., 48: 70 i Cockerell, 1897, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (6)20 :511; Cockerell, 1904, Ento-
mologist, 37:6; Cockerell, 1920, Jour. New York Ent. Soc., 27:299; Cockerell, 1922, Amer.
Mus. Novitates, 33:8 (in part); Timberlake, 1928, Amer. Mus. Novitates, 321:5.

Perdita rectangulata Cockerell, 1896, Proc. Acad. ScL, Phila., 48 :72, c1 (excluding ~).

The type locality of affinis is Colorado, and it has been recorded previously
only from that state and NewMexieo.
Female.-Head and thorax dark blue-green, the labrum, two more or less developed stripes

on disk of clypeus, and the supraclypeal area black. Base of mandibles, clypeus, and lateral
marks creamy white; mandibles otherwise rufoteetaeeoua becoming red at apex; labrum some.
what rufoteataoeoua apically; lateral marks often more or less emarginate on inner margin
and ending bluntly at level of antennae. A supraclypeal mark sometimes represented by a line
or two dots adjacent to summit of clypeue. Collar of pronotum, mark on posterior corners
of disk, and tubercles white. Abdomen blackish, the venter entirely dark, the pygidial plate
rufotesta.eeous. An interrupted white band on tergites 1 to 4 with the width of the interruption
amounting to about one-fourth, or more or less than one-fourth, of the width of the segment,
but the interruption on tergite 1 usually amounting to one-half of that on tergite 2; the marks
moderately widened at outer ends and somewhat Oblique on tergites 2 to 4, and often more
or less acute within, with those on terglte 4 usually not quite reaching the lateral margins.
Legs blackish, the extreme apex of front and middle femora, anterior side of front and middle
tibiae pale yellow, the front tarsi brownish. Antennae fuscoua Or blackish, the acape entirely
dark, the flagellum brown beneath. Tegulae teetaceous hyaline, with the base fuecous, margined
with white. Wings dusky hyaline, the nervures brownish teetaceoua, the subcoata and margins
of stigma brownish fUSMUS.
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Read about as broad as long, the cheeks as wide as the eyes. Proboacis slightly exceeding
the fossa in repose. Mandibles rather stout, tapering, subacute at apex, and not quite reaching
the far margin of the fossa. Facial foveae nearly twice aa wide as the interval between them
and eyes, and reaching from level of middle of untennal sockets about two-thirds of distance
to level of anterior oeellue. Venation normal for group, the part of marginal cell beneath
stigma generally distinctly shorter than the part beyond. Pygidial plate about as long as wide,
with apex moderately narrowly truncate or rounded and only slightly notched. Head and thorax
strongly teaeelate, with mesonotum somewhat less dull than the frons and moderately sparsely
and minutely punctured; face below antennae shining and moderately closely punctured.
Pubescence whitish, rather fine, and erect, that of mesonotum moderately long and abundant.
Length, 5--7mm.; anterior wing, 3.6-4 rom.
Mate.-Head and thorax dark blue or blue-green. Anterior margin of gular region, anterior

third of inferior orbits very narrowly, mandibles except red tips, labrum, and face below level
of antennae bright yellow; the lateral marks more or less evenly and obliquely truncate from
antenna! sockets to margin of eyes at lower end of foveae. Small mark on each side of hind
margin of disk of pronotum and tubercles yellow. Abdomen fueecus or blackish, with a nar-
rowly interrupted yellowband on tergites 1 to 4-, the band on tergite 4 more or less abbreviated
or rarely absent. Apical lobe of tergite 7 rufotestaceoue, and the venter dark with a. yellow
band on segments 2 to 4. Legs fuscous, th.eanterior side more or less of front and middle femora
and their apices, and front and middle tibiae yellow, the front and middle tarsi yellow tinged
with brown. Antennae brown or fuscous above, the acape bright yellow except a mark at apex
above, and the underside of flagellum brownish yellow. Tegulae and wings as in female, except
base of tegulae is yellow.
Head slightly broader than long, the cheeks a little broader than eyes. Mandibles slender,

tapering, and reaching far margin of proboeeldial fossa. Facial foveae about twice as long
as wide. Apical lobe of tergite 7 as long as wide and narrowed about one-half to the rounded
apex. Outer nervurea of second discoidal cell faint, the venation otherwise, sculpture and
pubescence about as in the female. Subgenital plate equilater.ally triangular, the disk with
rather numerous fine setae. Caulis of genitalia oval, with dorsal lobes obliquely rounded at
apex and aubcontinuoue with dorsal margin of base of parameral Iobea; the latter lobes mod-
erately long and tapering almost evenly from the broad base to the narrowly rounded apex
as soonfrom side; fused body of sagittae moderately angulate at middle, acute at apex, and in
lateral view quite thickly fusiform. Length, about 4.75-5.5 mm.; anterior wing, 3.3-3.9 mm.
Material of affinis examined as follows.-COLORADO:1 male, Fort Collins, Larimer Co., on

Solidago, Aug. 15, 1895, No. 1599 (Baker), labeled P. rectang1,Zata, (5, and apparently the allo-
type of rectangulata; 2 males, Fort Collins, on Solidago, Aug. 8, 1895, No. 1595 (Baker);
1 female, Fort Collins, Aug. 30, 1895, No. 1630 (Baker); 2 females, 1 male, Fort Collins, Aug.
15,1895, No. 2096 (Baker); 4 females, 2 males, Fort Collins,Aug. 15,1896, No. 2101 (Baker);
1 male, Fort Collins, on Helianth1l8, Aug. 12, 1896, No. 2120 (Baker); 2 males, Fort Collins,
July 10,1896 (N. E. Baker), Baker No. 2044; 1 female, Fort Collins, Aug. 22, 1900; 1 female,
1 male, Jim Creek, about 7,000 feet, near Boulder, Boulder Co., Aug. 3, 1922 (Lutz); 16
females, 3 males, near Morley, Las Animas Co., on Grindelia squarrosa, Aug. 24, 1931 (Timber-
lake); 1 female, Glen Haven, Larimer Oo., July 29, 1946 (P. B. Lawson); 1 male, Artesia,
Moffat Oc., on HeZianthu8 petiolaris, July 22, 1950 (Michener). NEW :MEXICO: 1 female,
Pecos, San Miguel Co., on Grindelia inornata, Aug. 23 (Cockerell). MIZONA: 1 male, Prescott,
Yavapai Co., on Erigeron, Aug. 31, 1930 (Timberlake); 1 male, north of the Rio Verde,
Yavapai Oo., Sept. 18, 1929 (J. A. Kuscbe) ; 2 females, Southwestern Research Station, 5 miles
west of Portal, 5,400 feet, Cochise Co., Sept. 8, 1955 (Gertsch and Ordway), and 12 females,
9 males, same locality on .Ltplopappus gracilis, Sept. 8, 1958 (Timberla.ke).

Perdita consobrina consobrina Timberlake
(Figs. 638, 639,721)

Perdita c01losobrinaTimberlake, 1928, Amer. Mus. Novitates, 321 :3, C;?

Perdita consobrina ooneobrima Timberlake, 1952, Proc. Ent. Soc. waeb., 54:202, ~, C.
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This species may be recognized by tbe unequally interrupted yellow bands of
the abdomen and by the dull, dark olive-greenhead and thorax, with an unusually
dense pale ochreous pubescence.

Female.-Head and thorax dark olive green, the propodeum a little bluish, the eupraclypeal
area black. Mandibles, except the rufotestaceoue aud reddish apical half, apical part of labrum,
clypeus, and large lateral marks yellow. Base of labrum more or less testaceous or brown. Two
broad blackish stripes 011 marks on upper part of disk of elypeus, usually involving the usual
pair of dots. Lateral marks more or less emarginate on inner margin and ending bluntly at
level of antennae. A aupraclypeal mark not infrequently represented by two small yellow spots.
Collar of pronotum, mark on posterior corners of disk and tubercles yellow. Abdomen blackish
with an interrupted yellow band on tergites 1 to 4 or 5, the interruptions generally narrow
on tergitee 1, 4, and 5, and broad on tergites 2 and 3, with the band on tergite 2 usually reduced
to triangular lateral marks and that on tergite 5 sometimesabbreviated or lacking. Legs fuecoue,
the apex of front and middle femora, anterior side of front tibiae, a streak on middle tibiae,
and knees of hind legs yellow. Antennae fuscous, the eeape yellow beneath, the underside of
flagellum yellowish brown. Tegulae testaeeous hyaline, with a yellow spot at base. Wings
dusky hyaline, the nervurea teetaceoua brown, the eubcoeta and margins of stigma darker brown.
Head slightly longer than wide, the cheeks receding but nearly as wide as the eyes. Proboscis

somewhat exceeding fossa in repose. Mandibles rather slender, acute, and nearly reaching far
margin of the fossa. Facial foveae linear, narrower than interval between them and eyes, and
reaching from level of middle of antennal sockets nearly two-thirds of distance to level of
anterior ocellus. Venation normal for group, the marginal cell with parts beneath and beyond
the stigma about equal. Pygidial plate about as long as wide, the apex narrowly rounded or
subtruucate with hardly a trace of a notch. Frons, vertex, and mesonotum very minutely and
densely granular tessellate and opaque, the mesonotum with unusually close but indistinct
punctures; face below antennae rather shiny, the elypeua with moderately close fine punctures.
Pubescence whitish, moderately long, and erect, that of vertex and mesonotum pale brownish
ochreous, and unusually dense, very fine and eubdepressed on mesonotumwith numerous coarser,
moderately short and erect hairs intermixed. Length, about 5.5-6 mm.: anterior wing, 3.2-3.5
mID.
Male.-Head and thorax dark green. Slender postorbital line to middle of eyes, mandibles

except red tips, labrum, and face below antennae bright yellow, the yellow nearly evenly termi-
nated at lower level of antennal sockets, with usually a thin orbital extension to foveae; rarely
the subantennal plates are green with an enclosedyellow spot. Collar of pronotum, small marks
on posterior margin of disk, and tubercles yellow. Abdomen blackish, with all interrupted,
enclosed, narrow yellow band on tergites 1 to 3 or 4, with the marks on tergite 2 sometimes
broadened at outer ends. Legs blackish, the apex of coxae, trocbantera, apex and anterior margin
of front and middle femora, anterior side of front and middle tibiae, front and middle tarsi,
knees of hind legs, and under margin of hind tibiae yellow. Tegulae testaceous, becoming
brownish at base. Wings as in female.
Head as broad as long, the cheeks about as broad as the eyes. Mandibles tapering and reach-

ing far margin of proboscidial fossa. Facial foveae about twice as long us wide. Venation as
in female except for the faint outer uervures of second discoidal cell. Apical lobe of tergite 7
narrowed to a rounded apex. Sculpture and pubescencemuch as in the female, the hair of vertex
and mesonotum more whitish. Subgenital plate and aedeagus resembling the same part of
affinis, with the fine setae of the plate restricted more to apical half of disk, the eagtttae less
acute at apex, and the parameral lobes narrower over a greater part of their length. Length,
4.5-5.5 mm.i anterior wing, 3-3.4 mm.
The type locality of ooneobrina is Sumter, Sumter Oo., South Carolina. It has been recorded

also from Southern Pines and Lakeview, Moore Oo., and from Harnett Co., North Carolina,
mostly from flowers of Chr-ysopsis. The following material has been examined.c-Borrm CARO-

LINA: 1 female, 4 males, Aiken, Aiken Cc., on Chrysopsis, Sept. 6, 1951 (T. B. Mitchell),
NORTHCAROLINA: 5 females, 7 males, Southern Pines, Moore Oo.,on Chrysopsis, Sept. 15, 1949,
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Sept. 10 and 23, 1950, and Sept. B, 1951 (Mitchell) j 3 females, 1 male, Holly Shelter, Pender
Oo., on Chrysopsis, Oct. 5, 1951 and Sept. 15, 1953 (Mitchell).

Perdita consobrina lepida Timberlake
Perdita aoneobrina lepida Timberlake, 1952, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash., 54:203, S!, cJ.

There is nothing more to add to the account of lepida. The type locality is
Dunedin, Pinellas County, Florida, and it has been recorded also from Lake
Worth, Palm Beach County.

Perdita atriventris, n, sp.
(Figs. 640,641,722)

This is a small dull green species (male) with the subantennal plates dark and the
abdomen blackish with small pale-yellow marks on the first two segments. It falls
in the table neal' octomaculata, but the genitalia are more similar to those of
nitidella, {Jutier"l'eziae and other species, which are much more strongly marked
with yellow.
Male.-Head and thorax dark bluish green, Mandibles except red tips, labrum, and face below

level of antennae, except eubantennal plates, rather pale yellow. Thorax entirely dark. Abdomen
black, with a brownish tinge, and with two small pale-yellow submedian marks at base of
tergite 1 and a smaller spot on basal middle of tergtte 2. Legs brownish ruecous, the apex of
front coxae, front troehuntera, base of front femora, and broad Oblique mark across anterior
side of apex, front tibiae except behind, front and middle knees and anterior eide of middle
tibiae yellow. Antennae brown, the flagellum pale yellowish brown beneath, and underside of
scape clear pale yellow. Tegulae teataceoua hyaline, with basal margin brown. Wings hyaline,
with a slight whitish opacity, nervuree teataceoua, the eubcosta and margins of stigma brown.
Read rotund, as long as wide, the cheeks somewhat narrower than the eyes. Proboscis moder-

ately short and not exceeding the fossa. 'Mandibles tapering, acute, and reaching far margin
of the fossa. Facial foveae almost punctiform, only slightly longer than wide. Venation. normal,
the part of the marginal cell beneath the stigma barely eborter than the part beyond, and outer
nervurea of second discoidal weak and colorless. Apical lobe of tergite 7 about as long as
wide and rounded at apex. Frons, vertex, and mesonotum minutely tessellate and obscurely
punctured, the meeonotum somewhat more shining than the dull frons, the face below antennae
rather shiny and with faint punctures. Pubescence whitish, rather long, and erect, but that of
the frons and mesonotum short, apparently sparse (or worn) on scutum end rather abundant
on the frODS.Subgenital plate in the form of an equilateral triangle, with very fine setae on
the disk. Oaulle not much longer than broad, the dorsal lobes truncate at apex; parameral
lobes unusually broad in apical part as seen from above, and tapering to apex as seen from
the side; sagittae unusually short, the fused body strongly angulate at middJe and acute at
apex, and thinly fusiform in lateral view. Length, about 4 mm.; anterior wing, 2.9 mm.
One male (holotype), Calvert, Robertson Co., Texas, on Eeterotbecc 8ubaxillaris, Oct. 19 (P.

C. Bishopp), in U. S. National Museum.

Perdita octomaC1data octom.ac1tlata (Say)
(Figs. 642, 643, 723)

Panurgus 8-maculatm Say, 1828, Long's Second Expedition, 2:350, o,~;Leconte Edit., 1:237.
Perdita 8·maculata Cresson, 1887, Syn. Hym. Amer. :296; Provencher, 1888, addit. fauna Canad.
Rym. ,321.

Perdita octomaculata Cockerell, 1896, Proe. Acad. Scl., Phila., 48: 60; Lovell and Cockerell, 1916,
Psyche, 13: 1]3; Crawford, 1913, Canad. Ent., 45: 271; Bequeert, 1920, Psyche, 27 :12;
Cockerell, 1922, Ann. Mag. Nat. Rist. (9)9:663; Timberlake, 1928, Amer. Mus. Novitates,
321,2.
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Say cited a no more definite locality for oetomawlata than the United States,
but it seems certain that his material was collected east of the Mississippi and
perhaps in Indiana, for he described the markings as yellow. The typical eastern
race has been recorded from Quebec, New Brunswick, Maine, New Hampshire,
Massachusetts, Connecticut, NewYork, NewJersey, Virginia, and South Carolina.
Female.-Head and thorax dark bluish green, the labrum, clypeus ill part, and eupraclypeal

area black. Basal half, or a little more, of mandibles, three marks on clypeua, and lateral marks
yellow; the submedian dark mark of clypeus sometimes reduced to narrow stripes, with the
disk becoming mainly yellow; lateral marks more or less emarginate on inner margin and
ending more or less acutely at level of antennae; apex of mandibles red, gradating into yellow
at base. Small cuneate mark on posterior corner of disk of pronotum and apex of tubercles
yellow. Abdomen brown or fuscoue, with a moderately large yellow mark on each side of tergites
1 to 4; these marks more or less enlarged at outer ends and pointed within, with those on
tergitee 2 to 4 more or less oblique. Sometimes the marks are less abbreviated and form moder-
ately widely interrupted bands, with traces of a band on tergite 5. Legs brown or fuacoua,
the extreme apex of femora, anterior side of front tibiae and sometimes a streak on basal
half of anterior side of middle tibiae yellow, the front tarsi pale brownish. Antennae blackish,
the pedicel and flagellum yellowish brown beneath. Tegulae testaeeoua hyaline, with the base
yellow. Wings dusky hyaline with a brownish tinge, the nervuree teetaeeoue brown, the eubeosta
and margins of stigma brownish fuscoua.
Head usually slightly wider than long, the cheeks nearly as wide as the eyes. Proboscis not

exceeding the fossa, the apex of galeae falling short of base of stipites in repose. Mandibles
subacute at apex and not quite reaching far margin of fossa. Facial foveae well impressed,
twice as wide as the interval between them and eyes and reaching from level of middle of
antenna! sockets about two-thirds of distance to level of anterior ocellus. Pteroetlgma nearly
equaling width of first submarginal cell; marginal cell with parts beneath and beyond the
stigma about equal; second submarginal cell narrowed more than one-half to radius. Pygidial
plate rather small, as long as wide, the narrow apex usually weakly notched. Frons and vertex
granular tessellate and dull, the mesonotum minutely tessellate and somewhat more shining
than the trocs , face below antennae moderately shiny, with shallow obscure punctures. Pubes-
cence whitish, abundant only on the cheeks and underside of thorax, the hair of mesonctum very
short, sparse, and erect. Length, about 6-7 mm. j anterior wing, 4.3-4.6 mm.
Male.-Similar to female, with mandibles except led tips, labrum, clypeue, and latera] marks

bright yellow. The marks on each side of first four tergites also generally smaller than in
female. Apex:of coxae more or less, the trochanters, anterior side of front femora, front tibiae
except behind, base, apex, and dorsal margin of middle femora, anterior side of middle tibiae,
apex of hind femora, underside of hind tibiae, and front and middle tarsi, except apical joints
of middle pair, yellow. Bcape of antennae yellow beneath. Tegulae and wings as in female.
Head somewhat wider than long, the cheeks about as wide as the eyes. Mandibles acute at

apex and reaching far margin of proboacidial fossa. Facial foveae rather large, ova], about
twice as long as wide. Apical lobe of tergite 7 rather wide and truncate at apex. Sculpture
and pubescence much as in female. Subgenital plate roughly triangular, broader than long,
the sides arcuate or almost angulate, the apex rounded, the discal setae mostly confined to the
apex. Oaulis of aedeagua broadly oval, the dorsal lobes somewhat oblique and rounded at apex,
with a notch where it connects with the dorsal margin of the parameral lobes; the latter lobes
broad at base and tapering to rather acute apex as seen from side j sagittae thickly fusiform,
not at all angulate at middle, the apex acute. Length, 5-6.5 mm. j anterior wing, 3.7-4 mrn.
Material of octomaoulata has been examined as follows.-MAINE: 1 male, Suco, York Co.,

Aug. 10, 1927 (T. B. Mitchell) i 2 females, Indiantown Island (R. H. Walcott). NEW HAMp·

SHIRE: 2 females, Pelham, Hillsboro Oo.,Aug. 18 and Sept. 14, 1905 (J. C. Bridwell); 1 female,
Mast Yard, Merrimack Oo., on goldenrod, Aug. 6, 1896 (W. F. Fiske), Baker, No. 2135; 2
females, Webster, Merrimack Oo., on goldenrod, July 22, 1896 (W. F. Fiske), Baker No. 2136.
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NEW YORK: 2 males, Lake George, Warren Oo., Aug. 3, 1903 (J. L. Zabriskie); 1 female,
Keene Valley, Essex Cc., Aug. 12, 1907 (H. Notman) i 1 female, Union Springs, Cayuga Oo.,
Sept. 20, 1916 (E. G. Anderson) j 1 male, Long Island (Casey). NEW JERSEY: 4 males, Brlgan-
tine, Atlantic Co., Sept. 9, 1927 (0. H. Ballou); 1 male, Hadden Heights, Camden Co., Sept. 18,
1933 (L. J. Bottimer); 11 females, 13 males, Englewood, Bergen Oo., on Solidago, Sept. 7, 1942
(0. D. Michener) j 4 males, Montvale, Bergen ce., Aug. 12, 1949 (B. L. and J. G. Rozen).
MARYLAND:1 female, Chesapeake Beach, Calvert 00., Sept. 16, 1921 (Barber and Schwarz).
VIRGINIA:1 male, Virginia Beach, Princess Anne Oo., Oct. 6 (F. Knab) ; 1 female, 1 male,
Rosslyn, Alexandria Oo., Sept. 16, 1923 (J. M. AJdrich). NORTHCAROLINA:1 female, Valley
of Black Mts., Aug. 27, 1906 (W. Beo.utenmulIer); 2 females, 1 male, Bryson City, Swain Co., on
Solidago, Sept. 7, 1923 (J. C. Crawford); 2 females, 3 males, Bryson City, on Aster eriooidee,
Sept. 22 and 25, 1923 (Crawford); 1 female, 1 male, Bryson City, on Aster puniocus, Sept.
26, 1923 (Crawford) j 1 femme, Raleigh, Wake oe., on Solidago, Sept. 21 (Mitchell) j 1 female,
Cherrypoint, Craven Co., 1945 (A. J. Walz). GEORGIA:2 females, Thompsons Mills, Jackson
Oo., Sept. 1909 (R. A. Allard). INDIANA: 1 female, Elkbart, Elkhart Co., on Solidago, Sept.
13,1896 (R. J. Weith), Baker No. 2085j 1 male, Elkhart, Aug. 22, 1896 (R. J. Weith), Baker
No. 2089; 1female, Lafayette, Tippecanoe Co., Sept. 9, 1930 (Geo. G. Ainslie).
OANADA, ONTARIO:3 males, Toronto, Aug. 1, 1896 (D. G. Cox), Baker No. 2021 j 6 females,

6 males, Toronto, Aug. 10, 1896 (D. G. Cox), Baker No. 2066j 1 female, Toronto (R. J. Crew),
Baker No. 2393.

Visits of this bee have been recorded previonsly to Aster, SoUdago, Boltonia,
Coreopsis, EupatO'1-ium, Cichori'ltm, and Lycopus, and it is known to collect pollen
from at least the first four genera of these plants.

Perdita oct01naculata terminata Cockerell
Perdita affinis Cockerell, 1901, Entomologist, 34:190j Swenk and Cockerell, 1907, Ent. News,
18 :55 (not Cresson).

Perdita ootomaculata Robertson, 1914, Ent. News, 25: 69, 70, Robertson, 1922, Psyche, 29: 161,
169j Michener, 1947, Amer. Midland Nat., 38:447.

Perdita octomaoulata terminata Cockerell, 1922, Amer. Mus. Ncvitatee, 33 :8, ~, 0'

Cockerell's termirw,ta is a rather poorly defined western race of octomaeulata,
and there is no doubt that material from Illinois and Mississippi is closer to
terminata than to typical eastern form.

Female.-Like typical octomaculata except that the markings of face, thorax, and abdomen
are creamy white instead of yellow.
Male.-Markings bright yellow as in typical form, but a supraclypeal mark is often present.
Tbe type locality of t61'minata is Westpoint, Nebraska, and it bas been recorded by Swenk

and Cockerell (as P. affinis) also from Cedar Bluffs and Nebraska City. Material hag been
examined as follows.--NORTH DAKOTA:3 males, Mott, Hellinger Go., July, 1918 (C. N. Ainslie).
NEBRASK..o\.: 2 females, 1 male, Westpoint, Curning Oo., Sept. 6 and 13 (J. C. Crawford); 3 females,
1 male (one female a cotype), Westpoint, on Solidago rigida, Sept. 12, 1900 (Craw'ford); 1
female, Cedar BluffsJ Saunders Co., on Aster (L. Bruner) j 1 female, mouth of Gordon Creek, on
Aster salicifolius, Sept. 30, 1910 (M. H. Bwenk) j 2 females, 1 male, Omaha, Douglas Oo., On
Solidago, Sept. 3, 1913 (L. T. Williams) j 6 females, 2 males, Omaha, on Solidago canadensis and
.dster multijf.oru3, Aug. 20, 26J and 29, 1914 (Williams). KANSAS: 3 females, 1 male, Lawrence,
Douglas Oo., Sept., 1948 (C. D. Michener) j 2 females, 10 males, Lakeview, Douglas Co., on
Solidago, Sept. 3, 1950 (Michener) j 28 females, 14 males, Douglas Oo., on Aster aaurcm, Oct. 1,
1951 (Michener and Beamer); 25 females, 4 males, Douglas Co., on Lt. oeureus, Oct. 2, 1951 (R. H.
and L. D. Beamer). TExAs: 1 female, Paris, Lamar Oo., on cotton, Sept. 3, 1904 (C. R. Jones).
IOWA: 4 females, 3 males, Brown's Lake, Woodbury Co., Sept. 6, 1954 (Jean L. Laffoon).
ARKANSAS:1 female, Hot Springs, Garland Co., Sept. 28, 1939 (Van Dyke). ILLINOIS: 1 female,
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1 male, Carlinville, Macoupin Co. (Robertson); 1 male, Champaign Co., on Solidago, Aug. 17,
1957 (T. B. Mitchell). MISSISSIPPI: 2 females, 4 males, Hattiesburg, Forrest Co., Oct. 1 and 22,
1944 (Michener).

Perditajonesi Cockerell
(Figs. 644,645, 724)

Perdita joncsi Cockerell, 1906, Entomologist, 39:177, 179, 'S!, eJ·
Perdita bir"kmanni Cockerell, 1916, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8)17:282, <5 (not~; new synonymy).

This species is similar to octomacnlata but differs in the smaller markings of
face and abdomen, the subfuliginous wings with a dark stigma, and in the more
opaque and hairy mesonotum, which appears almost black in some aspects. The
true male of [onesi is the var. a of Cockerell's description and what he thought
was the typical male' is possibly distinct but I have not seen it.
Female.-Head and thorax dark bluish green, the labrum, clypeus, and supraclypeal area

black. Base of mandibles, median mark or stripe on clypeue, often a mark on lateral margins
of disk, and rather small lateral marks pale yellow; lateral marks usually broad below and
reaching level of antennae i median mark of clypeua with lateral arms at summit of disk, which
are usually confluent with marks on lateral margins, the disk then having a dark anterior
margin and two broad stripes which do reach the summit. In one specimen the face marks are
reduced to a small clypeal mark and a small spot at anterior corners of face. Mandibles ruro-
testaceoue except base and red at apex. Pronotum dark, or apex of tubercles yellow. Abdomen
blackish, with a yellow mark on lateral margins of tergites 1 to 4, the marks usually gradually
increasing in size from tergites 1 to 3, more or less oblique, oval and not quite touching lateral
margins on tel'gites 3 and 4, widened at outer ends on tergite 2, and small and transverse on
tergite 1. Venter dark, the pygtdial plate ferruginous. Legs blackish, the front and middle
knees and streak on anterior side of front tibiae pale yellow. Antennae blackish, the flagellum
usually some....vhat brownish beneath. Tcgulae teataeeous, with the base brownish. Wings eub-
fuhgtuous, the nervures and the stigma dark brown, the aubcosta fuscous.
Head as long as wide, the cheeks rather narrower than the eyes. Proboscis moderately long and

barely exceeding the fossa in repose. Mandibles rather slender, acute, and nearly reaching far
margin of the fossa. Facial foveae narrow, about as wide as the interval between them and the
eyes, and reaching from level of middle of antennal sockets about two-thirds of distance to level
of anterior ocellus. Pterostigma of medium size and narrower than the first submarginal cell;
marginal cell usually distinctly longer beyond the stigma than beneath. Pygidial plate as long
as wide, with apex moderately wide and notched. Frons, vertex, and meaonctum minutely
tessellate and subopaque, with rather close, minute and obscure punctures on the scutum i face
below antennae rather shiny, the clypeus with moderately sparse punctures. Pubescence whitish,
moderately abundant, that of meeonotum rather short, coarse, and erect. Length, about 5.1-6.1
mm. i anterior wing, 3.8-4 rum.
Mate.-Similar to the female. Mandibles except red tips, labrum, clypeus, rather large lateral

marks, aupraclypeal mark, and sometimes a dot on subantennal plates, yellow. Apex of tubercles
yellow, and sometimes a spot on posterior corners of the disk. Abdomen blackish or dark brown,
with a yellow mark on each side of tergites 1 to 5, the marks larger than those of female and
on tergites 3 and 4 generally separated by not much more than their transverse length. Legs
fuscoua, or somewhat brownish, the apex of femora, anterior side of tibiae and tarsi of front
and middle legs, and knees of hind legs yellow. Antennae fuseoue or blackish, the flagellum
dull yellow beneath. Tegulae and wings as in female.
Head rotund, as long as wide, the cheeks nearly as wide as eyes. Mandibles tapering and

nearly reaching far margin of proboseidial fossa. Facial foveae narrowly oval and about three

3 The male which Cockerell considered the typical male of ionesi apparently runs in my table
to [onesi, from which it differs in the dark marks or stripes on the clypeua, the lack of a
aupraclypeal mark, the marks of abdomen restricted to tergites 2 and 3, and legs nearly all dark.
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times longer than wide. Venation as in female, except outer nervurea of second discoidal cell
are weak. Apical lobe of tergitc 7 with the apex moderately narrow, truncate, or rounded.
Sculpture and pubescence nearly as in female. Subgcnital plate as long as wide, with the apex
broadly rounded or aubtruncata. Dorsal lobes of caulla separated by u deep, v-shaped emarglna-
tion, truncate at apex, and continuous with dorsal margin of the base of parameral lobes j tho
latter lobes moderately wide at base and tapering to the narrowly rounded apex us seen from
side; fused body of sagittae ovally fusiform and rounded at apex as seen from above, and
thinly fusiform us seen from side; the reversible aae of sagittae instead of being broad and
amorphous as in most species of Perdita here takes the form of a slender cylindrical tube i
volselJae long, aubequal, and prominently exeerted from caulia. Length, about 4.5-5 mm.; an.
tericr wing, 3.1-3.8 mm.
The type locality of jonesi is Rosser, Texas, and that of birkmanni is Fedor. Material of

jonesi has been examined as follows.-Tt;XAS; 1 female (ootype}, Rosser, Kaufman Oo., on
Petalostemum multifiorum. June 7, 1905 (C. R. Jones); 12 females, 1 male, Handley, Tarrant
Co" on Monarda punctata, June 19, 1906 (J. C. Crawford) j 6 males, Jacksonville, Cherokee
Oo., on J[. citriodoTa. June 28, 1906 (F. C. Bishopp); 2 females, 5 males (Includes male type
of birkmanni), Fedor, Lee Co., May 30 and June 1 (year not given), May 26, June 6 and 11,
1899 (G. Birkmenn) j 1 female, 2 males, Giddings, Lee oe., 011 Dalea aurea, May 12, 1953
(L. D. Beamer). KANSAS: 12 females, 1 male, 9 miles north of Caldwell, Summer Co., June 11,
1952 (Wille and Michener).

Perdita discreta Timberlake
(Figs. 646, 647, 725)

Perdita discreta Timberlake, 1954, EDt. News, 65:14,~.

This species is similar to jonesi, but the female has the markings of face and
abdomen smaller and much whiter, the wings less fuliginous, and the stigma with
a eentral paler streak; the male has the markings of abdomen in the form of a
well-interrupted and abbreviated yellow band on tergite 1 and at base of tergites
2 to 5. The male is described here for the first time.

Male.-Head and thorax dark olive green. Mandibles except red tips, labrum, clypeus, and
lateral marks bright lemon yellow j a fuseous spot more or less developed Oil each side of summit of
clypeus i lateral marks evenly triangular and reaching level of antennae j a small irregular
eupraclypeal mark, or traces, usually present. Thorax entirely dark. Abdomen blackish, with
a narrow, abbreviated, and interrupted yellow band on tergites 1 to 5, in the form of trans-
verse marks ending far from lateral margins, rather close together on terglte 1 and more
widely separated and close to the base on following segments. Apical lobe of tergite 7 testaceoua,
the venter pale and yellowish, becoming more or less brown ou last two segments. Legs black-
lab, the front coxae, apex of middle and apical half of hind coxae, the troebanters, anterior side
and apex of front and middle femora, front and middle tibiae except a. posterior blotch, front
nd middle tarsi and hind knees yellow. Antennae fuseous above, the seape clear yellow be-
neath, the underside of flagellum brownish yellow with first joint dark except apical spot and
he apical joint brownish except at base. Tegulae testaceoua, with the base fusccua. Wings
ather pale fuliginous, the nervures brown, the subeosta and margins of stigma ruscoue.
Head as broad as long, the cheeks somewhat narrower than the eyes. Proboscis moderately
xceeding the fossa. Mandibles slender, acute, and nearly reaching far margin of the fossa.
acial foveae narrowly oval and about three times longer than wide. Pterostigma about two-
hlrda as wide as the first submarginal cell, the marginal cell with the parts beneath and beyond
stigma aubequal, and the second submarginal cell narrowed one-half or more to the radius.
rrons, vertex, and mesonotum strongly and minutely tessellate and nearly equally dull, the face
elow antennae also tessellate and dullish j clypeus with a few faint shallow punctures, the
rona and mesonotum virtually impunctate. Pubescence whitish, rather long on lower part of
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cheeks and underside of thorax, and short, rather thin and erect on frons and meaonotum. Apical
lobe of tergite 7 about as long as wide and rounded at apex. Subgenital plate triangular, as
long as wide, the apex rounded and the apical half of disk with fine setae. Dorsal lobes of
caulie obtusely rounded at apex and continuous with dorsal margin of the dilated part of
parameral lobes j the latter broad across the basal half and slender at apex in lateral view;
fused body of sagittae broad and ungulate at middle and subacute at apex in dorsal view, and
moderately thickly fusiform as seen from side; volsellae moderately exserted from caulla in
dorsal view. Length, about 4.5 mm.j anterior wing, 3-3.1 mm.
One female (paratype), Holly Shelter, Pender ce., North Carolina, Oct, 5, 1951 (T. B.

Mitchell); 7 females, 1 male, Holly Shelter, on i1plopappus, Oct. 3, 1953; 15 females, 5 males,
Holly Shelter, Oct. 9, 1954; 3 females, 6 males, Southern Pines, Moore Co., on Aplopappus,
Sept. 29, 1955 (Mitehell).

Perdita dolichocephala Swenk and Cockerell
(Figs. 648,649, 726)

Perdita dolichocephala Swenk and Cockerell, 1907, Ent. News, 18: 54, ~ (excluding one para- "".
type). ....

Perdita nebrascensis Swenk and Cockerell, 1957, Ent. News, 8:53, 0 (excluding type ~) j fIIl!TT
Cockerell, 1922, Amer. Mus. Novitates, 33:8; Timberlake, 1928, Proc. Hawaii. Ent. Soc., 7:]51 .....
(new synonymy) , W!'ffT

The type of dolichocephala is a female from Warbonnet Canyon, Sioux County, ..
Nebraska, but one of the two paratypes from Niobrara, Knox County, belongs to"
the species which Stevens described later as tridentata. The females of these two ..
species are similar but dolichocephala has well-developed face marks and the marks "'1JT
of abdomen evanescent or lacking, whereas tridentata has these conditions reversed.""
The male of dolichocephala has the face yellow straight across for a short distance_
above antennae and tridentata bas the yellow ending at level of antennae, with the ""'!1T
subantennal plates green. ..
Female.-Head and thorax slightly bluish green, the frons and meaonotum somewhat bronzy,~

the labrum, elypeus, and aupraclypeal area blackish. Spot on base of mandibles, median mark
or stripe on clypeus, and small lateral marks yellowishwhite; the median mark of clypeus more~
or less widened anteriorly and sometimes supplemented by a small spot on the lateral exten-....
aions, or by a streak on lateral margins of the disk; lateral marks extending narrowly on orbits~ ,
to level of antennae and widened below to margin of clypeue. 'I'horax entirely dark. Abdomen.......
entirely blackish, or sometimes with a much abbreviated and ysllowish-whtte band on tergites~
1 to 3; the pygidial plate rufotestaceous. Legs fuscous, the extreme apex of front femora and.".,
anterior side of front tibiae pale yellow. Antennae blackish, the flagellum yellowish brownTJ
beneath. Tegulae pale teetaceous, the base brownish or fuseoue. Wings hyaline, the nervUl'e~1
testaceoue, the eubcoata and margins of stigma brown. ~
Read distinctly longer than wide, the cheeks receding but about as wide as the eyes. Pro~

boecia rather long and somewhat exceeding the .fossa in repose. Mandibles tapering, subacute,.....
and almost reaching far margin of the fossa. Facial foveae deeply impressed, about as wide asr-;r;- i
the interval between them and eyes and reaching not quite two-thirds of distance from leve
of middle of nnteunal sockets to level of anterior ocellus.Pteroetigma rather large and equaling
width of first submarginal cell; marginal cell with part beyond stigma only slightly longe
than the part beneath; second submarginal cell generally narrowed not much more than one- -
half to radius. Pygidial plate as long as wide, more or less strongly arcuate on the sides, an~
rounded and notched at apex. Frons, vertex, and mesonotumminutely granular tessellate, dullillliiirrlliiii
and at most indistinctly punctured; face below antennae considerably more shining and witlrJ'7"""ij
close shallow punctures on the clypeus. Pubescence whitish, moderately long and abundant 0
cheeks and underparts of thorax, and very fine, short, dense and appresaed on mesonotum, with
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numerous abort, coarse erect hairs interspersed. Length, about 6-6.5 mm.j anterior wing, about
4mm.

Male.-Head and thorax dark bluish green. Broad anterior part of gular region and posterior
orbits to middle of eyes, mandibles except Ted tips, labrum, and face to level of lower end of
foveae bright yellow. Pronctum yellow except a. broad green band from flank to flank. Abdomen
blackish, with a rather broad yellow band on tergites 1 to 5, the bands on tergites 3 to 5 not
reaching lateral margins and notched medially Or slightly interrupted on the two distal seg-
ments, the band on tergite 2 barely reaching the lateral margins and that on tergite 1 more or
less widened at the middle. Legs yellow, a blotch or streak on posterior side of front and middle
femora and tibiae, the posterior and underside of hind femora, the hind tibiae except beneath
and the hind tarsi fuscous. Antennae yellow, the flagellum more brownish yellow, but otherwise
not much darkened above except slightly on the basal segments, the pedicel, however, fusccua
above. Tegulae aud wings about as in female, except the base of tegulae yellow.

Head moderately longer than wide, the cheeks wider than the eyes. Mandibles tapering,
acute, and almost reaching far margin of proboecldial fossa. Facial foveae oval, about twice
as long as wide. Outer nervures of second discoidal cell weak, the venation othenvise as in the
female; the pubescence and sculpture also similar. Apical lobe of tergite 7 about as long as
wide and rather narrow and rounded at apex. Subgenital plate triangular, about as long as
wide at base, but the apex rather broadly truncated. CauUs of genitalia broadly oval, the dorsal
lobes rather widely separated and rounded at apex and discontinuous with dorsal margin of
parameral lobes; the latter lobes inserted rather low on sides of caulla, curved and strap.
shaped apically, and moderately wide and tapering in lateral view i fused body of sagittae
moderately thickly fusiform, wide but not angulate aeroee the middle and subacute at apex
in dorsal view, and with about the same thickness aa seen from side. Length, about 4.5-5.5 mm.j
anterior wing, 3.1-4 mm..
P. dolichocephala has been reported from Nebraska, and the male as nehrascensi{l also from

Kansas and Colorado. Material has been examined as foUows.-NEBR.ASKA:1 female (paratype) ,
Niobrara, Knox Co., on Helianthus, May 13, 1902 (W. D. Pierce); 1 female, 1 malo (the male
a paratype of nehra-scensts), Neligh, Antelope Co., on Helianthus, Aug. 7, 1901 (M. Cary);
1 female, Halsey, Thomas Co., on Helianthus sUhrhomhoideus, Aug. 25, 1911 (J. T. Zimmer);
3 females, 3 males, Halsey, on H. petiolaris, Aug. 5 and 7, 1912 (Zimmer); 2 females, Valen-
tine, Cherry Oo., Sept. 10, 1951 (E. Gilbert); 3 males, 7 miles north of Grant, Perkins Co., on
H. petiolaris, Aug. 25, 1954 (E. W. Hamilton). KANSAS: 2 males, Clay Co., Aug., 1901 (J. C.
Bridwell); 8 females, Great Bend, Barton Co., on Heterotheca subaaJillaris, Sept. 4, 1949
(Michener and Beamer); 37 females, 56 males, Hutchinson, Reno Oo., on Helianthus petiolaris,
Sept. 4, 1949 (Michener and Beamer); 7 females, 3 males, Garden City, Finney Co., on H.
petiolaris, Sept. 6, 1949 (Michener and Beamer); 1 male, Garden City, Sept. 10, 1936 (M. E.
Griffith) j 2 females, 1 male, 5 miles southeast of Hutchinson, Reno Oo., on Euphorbia, Sept.
2, 1951 (Michener and La Berge); 1 female, 31 males, 5 miles southeast of Hutchinson, on
HeZiantfvus petiolaris, Sept. 2, 1951 (Michener and La Berge); 2 males, 5 miles north of Hutch-
inson, on Bottonio osteroides, Sept. 2, 1951 (Michener and La Berge) j 1 male, Hutchinson,
on H. petiolar'is, Sept. 2, 1951 (Michener and La Berge); 3 females, 5 males, 2 miles east of
St. John, Stafford Co., on H. petiolari8, Sept. 2, 1951 (Michener and La Berge) i 4 females,
13 males, Marysville, Marshall Co., on Amorpha cancscen8, July 5, 1951 (Michener); 2 males,
2 miles south of Garden City, Finney Co., on H. petiolaris, Sept. 3, 1951 (Michener and
La Berge) j 1 female, 1 male, 9.5 miles south of Garden City, on HeZianthus, Aug. 26, 1956
(A. F. Shinn); 6 females, 4 males, 4 miles south of Garden City, on HeZianthus, Aug. 27, 1956
(Shinn). COLOlM.DO: 1 femaJe, 11 males, Roggen, Weld Co., on HeZianthus, Aug. 26, 1935
(Michener) .



Perdita tridentata Stevens
(Figs. 650,651,727)
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Perdita triilentata Stevens, 1919, Canad. Ent., 51:206, 0; Stevens, 1921, Oanud. Ent. 53:66,~;
Timberlake, 1928, Proc. Hawaii. Eut. Soe., 7: 15I.

Perdita dolichooephala Swenk and Cockerell, 1907, Ent. News, 18:54, ~ (in part).

The female of tridentata is similar to dolichocephala, and the two were confused
by Swenk and Cockerell, but tridentata differs in having the face entirely dark
and abdomen with transverse marks on the first three segments. The male has
the subantennal plates green and sometimes two broad fnscous stripes on disk
of clypeus. The type locality is Pleasant Lake, North Dakota.
Female.-Head and thorax dark green, the frons and mesonotum bronzy, the labrum, clypeue,

and aupraclypeal area brownish fuscous. Mandibles testaceous or rufoteetaceoue, becoming red
at apex and sometimes blackish at base. Face and thorax without light markings. Abdonien
dark brown, with two transverse yellowish-white marks on tergites 1 to 3, or 4, the marks on
tergite 1often small or sometimes lacking, those on other segments forming a narrow, abbrevi-
ated, and well-interrupted basal band. Legs brownish fuscoue, the extreme apex of front femora
and a streak more or less developed on anterior side of front tibiae pale yellow. Antennae brown
or fuscoua, the flagellum brownish yellow beneath. Tegulae pale teataceoua, the base brownish.
Wings hyaline, the nervures testaceous brown, the aubcoeta and margins of stigma darker brown.
Structural characters, including sculpture, pubescence, and venation, closely approximating

conditions in dolichocephala, but facial foveae less impressed and pubescence of mesonotum
sparser, with the short erect hairs finer and less numerous, and the sides of the pygidial plate
straight, the apex lULrTOWer,with the points on each side of the median notch more acute. Length,
about 5.5--6.5mm.j anterior wing, 3.6-4 mm.
Male.-Head and thorax dark green, somewhat bronzy on frons and mesonotum. Mandibles

except reddish apical half, clypeua in part, narrowly triangular lateral marks ending acutely
somewhat above level of antennae and a supraclypeal mark yellow. Labrum brown, or some-
times yellow apically. Anterior margin of clypeus, usually broadened on each side of disk, and
sometimes two broad stripes Ondisk brown or fuscous, the yellow then reduced to a narrow line
on lateral margins of disk, and broad median stripe, or to the latter only. Small mark on
posterior corners of disk of pronctum and the tubercles yellow. Abdomen dark brown or
fuscoua, with a moderately wide yellow band, not reaching the lateral margins, on tergites
1 to 5, the bands on tergitea 1,4, and 5 usually interrupted medially. Legs fuscous, the femora
at apex, part of anterior side of front pair and sometimes of middle pair more or less fully,
anterior side of front and middle tibiae and underside of hind tibiae yellow, the front tarsi
yellowish, the middle tarsi pale brown. Antennae yellow, a spot at apex of aeape, the pedicel and
flagellum above brown. Tegulae and wings as in female.
Head usually a little longer than wide, the cheeks as wide as eyes. Mandibles tapering, acute,

and nearly reaching far margin of proboecidial fossa. Facial foveae small, about thrice as long
as wide. Sculpture and pubescence about as in the female, but the erect hair on anterior border
of mesoseutum rather long. Apical lobe of tergite 7 about as long as wide and more or less
narrowly rounded at apex. Subgenital plate somewhat broader than long, triangular but much
rounded at apex, the disk with minute setae on apical part. Caulis of aedeagus broadly oval,
the dorsal lobes rounded at apex and discontinuous with dorsal margin of parameral lobes;
the latter lobes appearing strap-shaped as seen from above but broad and but little narrowed
to apex in lateral view; fused part of aagittae moderately wide and obtusely angulate at
middle, and acuminate to the rather sharp apex in dorsal view and rather thickly fusiform
as seen from the side. Length, 3.5-5 mm.j anterior wing, 2.9-3.5 mm.
Material of triilentata examined as follows.-NoRTH DAKOTA: 1 male (paratype) Pleasant

Lake, Benson Co., on Helianthus petiolaris, Aug. 9, 1913 (0. A. Stevens); 1 male, Sheldon,
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Ransom 00., and 3 females, Aug. 28, 1920, on same flower (Stevens). IOWA: 5 males, Sargents
Bluff, Woodbury Oo., Aug. 22, 1930, 3 males, Aug. 20, 1931, and 2 males, sand dunes, Aug. 25,
1933 (C. N. Ainslie). NEBRASKA: 1 female (parnrype of dolicllOcephaZa), 2 males, Niobrara,
Knox Oo., on Helianth'U8, Aug. 13, 1902 cW. D. Pierce) j 1 female, Neligh, Antelope Co., on
Helianthus, Aug. 7, 1901 (M. Cary) j 1 female, Valenti.ne, Cherry Co., Sept. 10, 1951 (E.
Gilbert); 1 male, 7 miles north of Grant, Perkins Oo., on H. petiolaris, Aug. 25, 1954 (E. W.
Hamilton). KANSAS:2 females, 5 males, Clay Oo., Aug. 1901 (J. C. Bridwell) j 30 females,
28 males, Hutchinson, Reno Oo., on 11. petiolaris, Sept. 4, 1949 (Michener and Beamer); 5
females, 67 males,S miles southeast of Hutchinson, on same flower, Sept. 2, 1951 (Michener
and La. Berge); 1 male, 8 miles north of Elkhart, Morton Oo., on same flower, Sept. 4, 1051
(Michener and La Berge); 1 male, 4 miles southeast of Hugoton, Stevens Oo., on same flower,
Sept. 4, 1951 (Michener and La Berge) j and 1 male, Kinsley, Edwards Co., on ~plopappU8
(Prwnopsis), Sept. 2, 1951 (Michener and La Berge).

Perdita nllda Cockerell
Perdita nuda Cockerell, 1896, Proc. Acad. Sci., Phila., 48:93, S?

P. nuda is similar to phymatae but much larger and duller, with very sparse,
short erect hair on the mesonotum. It lacks light markings on face, thorax, and
abdomen, or it may have a small yellow spot on the clypeus.
Female.-Head and thorax brassy green, the base of labrum, clypeua, anterior corners of

face, and supraclypeal area black. Mandibles rufotestaceous, becoming redder at apex and
yellowish white at base. Apex of labrum testaceous or brown. Sometimes a minute whitish dot
on lateral plates of face adjacent to sides of clypeua, and sometimes (the type of nuda)
a yellow spot on middle of clypeus. Thorax and abdomen entirely dark, the latter blackish,
or more or less tinged with brown, the pygidiaJ plate rufotestaceoue. Legs blackish, the apex
of front and middle femora, anterior side of front tibiae and streak on middle tibiae yellow,
the front tarsi pale brown becoming slightly yellowish on underside of basal joint. Antennae
blackish, the scape yellow beneath and at base, the flagellum brownish yellow beneath. Tegulae
testeceoua, the base brown. Wings with a whitish opacity, the nervurea teetaceoue brown, the
subcoata and margins of stigma pale fuscous.
Head about as broad as long, the cheeks narrower than the eyes. Proboscis not exceeding the

fossa, the apex of galeae falling a little short of base of stipites when folded in repose.Mandibles
rather stout, subacute, and nearly reaching far margin of the fossa. Facial foveae well im-
pressed, somewhat wider than the interval between them and eyes, and reaching from level
of middle of antenna! sockets about two-thuds of distance to level of anterior ocellus. Ptero-
stigma moderately large but not equaling width of first submarginal celli marginal cell with
. part beyond stigma slightly longer than the part beneath i second submarginal cell narrowed
about one-half to radius. Pygidial plate about as long as wide, with the sides nearly straight
and the apex moderately narrow and distinctly notched. Frons, vertex, and mesonotum strongly
tessellate, the parts about equally dull, the mesoscutum with remote and minute punctures;
face below antennae more shining, with clypeus, aupraelypeal area, and anterior corners of
face almost polished, the clypeus with fine shallow punctures. Pubescence whitish, sparse except
on front coxae and meeopectue, the hair of mesoscutum ehort, very sparse and erect. Length,
about 6 mm.i anterior wing, 4.2-4.4 DlID.

The type from NewMexico,without a more definite locality, has been examined. The follow-
ing specimens seem to be too similar to be separated from nuda without more evidence.-
3 females, 15 miles west of Holbrook, Navajo Oo., Arizona, on Erigeron, Sept. 3, 1930
(Timberlake).

Perdita. dalyi, n. sp.

This species is similar to nuda in size and paucity of markings, hut it differs in
the olive-green color of head and thorax, the milky-white wings and in the rather
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dense but very short pubescence of the mesonotum. In the pubescence it is like
consobrina, but that species has dusky wings and comparatively extensive yellow
markings. In Cockerell's key (1896) it runs best to »erbesinae, or if size is dis-
regarded it goes on to asieris, but both of these species are only distantly related
to dalyi.
Female.-Head and thorax olive green, the underparts of thorax and propodeum more bluish,

the labrum, clypeus, and supraclypeal area blackish. Basal half of mandibles, a narrowly pyri-
form mark on middle of clypeus, and a small mark between anterior end of eyes and clypeue,
together with a short streak on adjacent margin of clypeue, yellowish white. Mandibles
becoming red at apex. Thorax without markings, the tubercles pale brown. Abdomen dark
brown, with two rather faint, slender, transverse whitish marks on tergites 1 and 2, the marks
on tergite 2 about equally distant from each other and the lateral margins. Pygidial plate
bright rufotestaceoua. Legs brownish fuacous, the apex of front femora and anterior side of
front tibiae, yellow, the front tarsi yellow tinged with brown above. Antennae brownish fuscoua,
the flagellum brownish yellow beneath. Tegulae brown at base, and broadly testaceous hyaline
on outer margin. Wings milky hyaline, the stigma pale yellow, the margins of stigma and
eubeosta brown, the other nervurea nearly colorless.

Head as broad as long, the cheeks receding and narrower than eyes. Proboscis moderately
elongate, probably somewbat exceeding the fossa in repose, the galeae somewhat longer than
the stipltee. Mandibles acute and almost reaching far margin of the fossa. Facial foveae very
narrow, but well impressed, hardly more than half as wide as the interval between them and
eyes and reaching from level of middle of antenna! sockets hardly two-thirds of distance to
level of anterior ocellus. Pterostigma about two-thirds as wide as flrst submarginal cell, the
parts of marginal cell beneath and beyond the stigma about equal, and the second submarginal
cell narrowed about one-half to radius. Pygidial plate somewhat broader than long, the sides
moderately arcuate, and the apex ogival with a distinct median notch. Frons, vertex, and mea-
onotum dull from a very tine and dense tessellation, the frons indistinctly punctured; the face
below antennae except aubautenual and lateral plates, shining, with nne, rather close punctures
on the c1ypeus.Pubescence whitish, moderately long and erect, abundant on cheeks, vertex, and
sides of thorax, and rather dense, very fine, short, depressed and pale ochraceoua on meaonotum,
with short, erect, coarse mcselike hairs interspersed. Length, about 6.5 mm. (or nearly 7 mm.,
with head stretched forward) i anterior wing, 4 rom.

One female (holotype), El Paso Co., Texas, on Lf.plopapp1t8 heterophyllns, Sept. 13, 1950
(H. V. Daly), in collection of the University of Kansas.

Perdita occidua, n. sp,

P. occidua is similar to affinis in many ways, but I believe that it is not likely to
prove to be a form of that species when better known. It differs from affinis in
having the abdominal marks very small and close to the lateral margins on tergites
1 to 3, with those on tergites 2 and 3 strongly oblique and narrow, and in having
the facial foveae very narrow.
Female.-Head and thorax dark blue-green, the Iabrum,anterior margin of clypeus,two arcuate

stripes on the disk, and eupraclypeal area fuscous or blackish. Mandibles except at base and
the apex of labrum rufotestaceous. Base of mandibles, disk of clypeus except at sides, and
lateral marks pale yellowi lateral marks broad at anterior ends, emarginate on inner margins,
and ending bluntly at level of antennae. Apex of tubercles pale yellow, the thorax otherwise
dark. Abdomen black, the pygidial plate rufoteataceoua ; a small mark on lateral margins of '
tergites 1 to 3 creamy white, with those on tergites 2 and 3 narrow, oblique and not quite
touching the lateral margine. Legs blackish, the extreme apex of front and middle femora,
anterior side of front tibiae, front tarsi beneath and line on anterior side of middle tibiae
yellow. Antennae ruecoue, the scape and pedicel blackish, the flagellum yellowish brown be-
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neath. Tegulae teatnceous, the base brown. Wings dusky hyaline, the nervurca dark brown, the
eubcoeta and margins of stigma !USc.oUB.

Other characters in agreement with affinia, except facial foveae narrow and no wider than the
Interval between them and eyes, tbe part of marginal cell beneath and beyond the stigma nearly
equal and the hair of mesonotum sparse and short. Length, about 5.5 mm.; anterior wings, 3.9 mm.
One female (holctype) , Todd's Lodge, Oak Creek Canyon, Coconino Oc., Arizona, Sept. 29, ]948

(Grace H. and John L. Sperry), in collection of the University of Kansas.

Besides the foregoing species of the octomMulata group, there are certain other
species described by Cockerell which more or less certainly belong here, but which
I have been unable to recognize, and the location of the types is unknown to me.
These species are P. maculipes, P. pellucida, and P. biparticeps. They were each
descrihed from a single male, collected at Las Cruces, New Mexico, in September,
1895.

Perdit« maculipes Cockerell
Perdita mMUlip68 Cockerell, 1896, Proc. Acad. SeL, Phila., 48:87, C!.

This species is similar to nitidella, gutierreziae, and biqeloviae, and would go
somewhere near these species in my key but cannot be placed exactly. It has the
lower cheeks broadly yellow, and yellow of face extending onto the frons, with its

, upper margin more trifid than in gntierreziae. Ahdomen is yellow with the dark
hands united on lateral margins, so that the yellow bands must he enclosed. The
front and middle legs are yellow, with a black patch on the tibiae. The type was
collected at flowers of Aplopapp"s heteropltyll"s, Sept. 5, 1895 (A. M. Holt).

Perdita bipartieeps Cockerell
Perdita biparticeps Cockerell, 1896, Proc. Acad. Sei., Phila., 48: 84, C!.

Although this species was more fully described than maeulipes, it can be placed
> in my key with hardly any greater accuracy, but unless certain color characters
were overlooked hy Cockerell it runs with snowii and lasioqastro in couplet 169. It

- is distinguished from these two species by its dark blue color, by the shining and
nearly nude mesonotum and by its small size. The type was collected from Peetis
papposa, Sept. 17, 1895 (Cockerell).

Perdita pell1tCidaCockerell
Perdita peHucida Cockerell, 1896, Proc. Aced. Sei., Phila., 48 :88, O.
P. pellucida apparently can go only to gerhardi, monardae, or dallasiana in

couplet 121 of my key, but it differs in having the white of face not going above
the antennae in median line, the thorax dark except marks on pronotum and a
small white spot on the mesopleura, and the abdomen with dull white and dark
brown bands. This species is ohviously very distinct from any of those treated
here and possibly does not belong to the oetomaculata group. It was described
, from one male collected at flowers of Aplopappus heterophyllus, Sept. 12, 1895
(Cockerell, No. 5,100).



"",
"SUPPLEMENT TO PARTS I TO III ",

The material reported here came to hand too late to be included in previous parts r
of this revision. In addition I had the opportunity in June, 1958, to examine types fJ"
at Philadelphia and Washington and the results of that study are also presented. r

Subg. Cockerellsua Strand ",
A new table to separate the males of this group is presented to help distinguish r
P. kmulli, n, sp. and P. seminigra Timberlake, which have not been keyed out _
previously. r-
1. Basal segment of venter without a medic-apical fold or process 2 ".
Basal segment of venter with a eon duplicate process at middle of apex: , 4,

2. 'I'erglte 7 very broad across the apex and armed with a large process on each side 3 ".
Tergite 7 narrow-ed about one-half to apex and armed on each side with a small blunt process, ....
these processes no longer than wide aud a little above and before the true apex which is ~
rather narrowly rounded in middle bidenticauda Timberlake

3. Tergite 7 almost as broad at apex as at base, with the apical truncation much broader than
length of the lateral processes, which taper ouly moderately from their bases _

opuntiae Cockerell
Tergite 7 less broad across the apex, with the apical truncation about equal to the length of the ",
lateral processes, which have a rather broad arcuate flange on their inner margin ~

seminigra Timberlake ~
4. Tergite 7 with two apical processes placed more or less above and before the apical margin .. 5 •
Tergite 7 very broad across the apex, either with a small median notch, or more broadly notched
and furrowed to form two broad lobes 6"

5. Media-apical processes of tergite 7 quadrate, moderately large, as long as wide, truncate at
apex, and placed well before and above the true apex, which is emarginate between two 8'-
blunt teeth __ azteca Timberlake

Tergite 7 narrowed somewhat more than one-half to apex, with the media-apical processes ...
small, blunt, and about as long as wide as seen from above, the true apical margin truncatee-
between the processes, but forming a carinate edge before their bases as seen from beneath j

head dark ferruginous, with a broad blackish band before the ocelli and a whitish face t!!J!'
knulZi, n. sp.

6. Tergite 7 about as broad across the apex as at base and with a small median notch; bead darkQ
blue-green, the face below antennae yellowish white , lauccuda Timberlake ....

Tergite 7 broadly furrowed medially and strongly emarginate to form two broad, somewhat ~
oblique lobes at apex; head ferruginous, the face below antennae yellowish white ,..

lobata Timberlake'~

Perdita lobtua Timberlake
Perdita lobata Timberlake, 1953, Univ. Kans. Sci. Bull., 35 :967, d.

The female of this species is now at hand and would run to bidentictnulc and'"
laticaaula in the table (Univ. Calif. Publ, Entom., 9:354--355) except that the _
facial foveae are about as long as the distance between the posterior ocelli plus'8I'
(instead of minus) the diameter of both ocelli. Otherwise it agrees very closely
with both species. ...

(D. J. and J. N.Additional material.-3 males, 3 females, Starr Oo., Texas, March 28, 1950
Knull).

[ 122 ]
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Perdita knulli, n. sp.
(Figs. 652, 653, 728)

Male.-Thorax slightly bluish green, washed with brown on posterior face and flanks of
propodeum, on metapleura and across upper part of meseplsteruum. Pronotum and head dark
ferruginous brown, becoming paler ferruginous on undersurface of head, a broad band on face
in front of ocelli blackish or slightly greenish. Anterior half of gular region, mandibles except
piceous tips, labrum, and anterior part of face to the level of the dark band on frons probably
pale yellow or whitish (discolored or reddened in types). Abdomen ferruginous. Legs brownish
£U8C0118, the front tibiae and tarsi pule ferruginous. Antennae ferruginous, the pedicel and
flagellum slightly infuacated above. Tegulae pale teataceous, the base brownish. Wings dusky
hyaline, the nervures and stigma brown, the aubcosta more infuscated.
Head very large, broader than long and broader than thorax, the rounded cheeks and the

temples about twice as broad as the eyee. Inner orbits eomewbat diverging anteriorly. Posterior
ocelli about three times their distance apart from the occipital margin. Face below level of
antennae short and transverse, the aubnutennal plates very small. Disk of clypeus about twice
as broad as long, the visible part of lateral extensions in frontal aspect narrowly triangular, the
reflexed part very broad and not reaching base of mandibles. Proboscis moderately short, the
tip of galeae when folded in repose not reaching base of etipitea. Mandibles very thick at base,
tapering moderately to the blunt tips, and falling short of the far margin of the proboscidial
fossa. Facial foveae well impressed and about five times longer than wide. Pterostigma narrowly
lanceolate. Marginal cell broadly and obliquely truncate at apex, the part beneath stigma shorter
than the part beyond. Abdomen broadly ovate, depressed. Tergite 7 narrowed about two-thirds
to apex, which is armed on each side with a small, blunt process about as broad aa long as seen
from above, the margin between the processes truncate and furnished on undersurface with a
carinate edge. First segment of venter furnished at middle of apex with a strong fold, which
looks like a large conical process, rounded at apex, as seen from the side. Middle of second
ventral segment with two very fine diverging ridges, which end in a minute tubercle on apical
margin, the margin between the tubercles slightly and roundly emarginate. Frons strongly
tessellate, the dark band dull, the tessellation gradually fading out toward occipital margin, the
cheeks nearly polished; face below antennae moderately shiny, with tessellation on the lateral
plates i frons minutely and closely punctured on the dark area, the punctures becoming much
sparser on the vertex. Thorax tessellate, with the mesonotum about as minutely sculptured and -
as closely punctured as the dark part of frons. Pubescence white, sparse, and short, the vertex
nude, the hair of mesonotum very fine and depressed, with sparse, short erect hairs interspersed.
Hind tibiae and apex of abdomen with very eoarae hair. Bubgenital plate straplike, slightly
tapering to the rounded apex, the disk with sparse setae a little longer than width of plate.
Caulis of genitalia quadrate, as broad as long, the dorsal lobes obliquely truncate at apex and
separated by a deep v-shaped emargination; parameml lobes small, narrowly fusiform and
inserted laterally on the underside of caulia at some distance before the apex of dorsal lobes;
fused body of eagittae fusiform, abruptly swollen subapically just before separating into two
slender rods as seen from above, and thickly fusiform and obtuse at apex in lateral view.
Length, about 3.5-4 mm.; anterior wing, 2.5-2.9 mm.
Female.-Head and thorax dark bluish green, the abdomen ferruginous. Very similar to

females of bidenticauda and laticauda and apparently differing only in that the mesonotum is
somewhat duller and more minutely and more closely punctured. Length, about 4.5 mm.: anterior
wing, 2.1 mm.
Two males, 1 female (holotype male, allotype, and paratype), Davis Mta., Jeff Davis Oo.,

Texas, June 21, 1949 (D. J. and J. N. Knull). The female bears dark brown pollen, with
spherical and moderately tine grains.
Types in collection of the Ohio State University, the paratype retained at Riverside.
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",Perdita haplura Cockerell, 1922, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., 60, Art. 18:19,~.

The type female has been examined. It runs to portalis in my key and has a r
similar shaped head, with narrow cheeks, diverging inner orbits, and with similar .,
sculpture and pubescence. Its male has been seen but was received too late to be
included in this part.
Fenude.-Mesonotum, including scutellum uniformly tessellate, moderately dullish, and with f!J

fine close punctures, which become considerably sparser on the scutellum. Mesonotum not eon-I/'!
spicuously hairy, yet invested with a very short, close-set, white pubescence. Hair on other parts ./
of thorax and on head rather abundant, moderately short and erect, but the upper part of frons ",
and the vertex much more nearly nude.
One female (hclotype), Sanderson, Terrell Co., Texas, May 9, 1!H2 (J. S. Mitehell), in U. S. ",

National Museum..
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Subg. Macroteropsis Ashmead
Perditahaplura Cockerell

Perdita magniceps, n. sp.
(Figs. 654,655,729)

The type male of this species, from near Deming,NewMexico,was at first thought II!
to be the male of hopiura, but a male from -Sandersou, Texas, now indicates that l!!1
the association with hap17trais incorrect. The male of magniceps is similar to the
male of portalis in some characters but differs in having the head orange fer- t!J!
ruginous and yellow, the thorax partly ferruginous, the mandibles simple and.-
blunt at apex and the genitalia very distinctive. It is similar to the female of
luiplura in sculpture of mesonotum but has the hair of that part of the body con-"
siderably denser, although the pubescence is short and sparse on someother parts
of head and thorax, with the entire face and vertex nude. ""
Male.-Head orange ferruginous shading into pale yellow at sides of face below foveae and ~

in the middle below antennae and more gradually and rather broadly all anterior end of underside.
of head. Mandibles whitish at base, shading into rufoteetaeeoue and then into dark red at apex. -
Proboscis brown. Facial foveae black, and there are slight and irregular blackish spots in Uler
ocellar area. Mesonotum dark green, with lateral margins of the scutum, disk of scutellum,....
pronctum, .a nubiloue mark on basal middle of propodeum, the apex and flanks of propcdeum, ~
the metapleura, and upper part of the meaopleural region orange ferruginous, the propodeum'9I
otherwise and meeopectue black. Abdomen ferruginous, with a large fuseous patch on each side
of basal half of tergite 1, the lateral margins of following segments black, with all infusc.ation
spreading across tergites 3 to 7, but apical middle of tergites 5 to 7 remaining light; apical .
depression of tergites, especially of tergitee 3 to 6, whitish eubhyaline. Legs black, the front
coxae beneath, except at base, apical half, or a little more of front and middle femora, the front.-....l
and middle tibiae and tarsi and hind knees ferruginous, the hind tnrei ferruginous tinged with ~
brown. Antennae orange ferruginous, the basal joints of flagellum slightly ringed above with
fuseoua and the apical joint brownish on upper aide. Tegulae pale teataceous subhy.aline, and
pale yellowish at base. Wings m.ilky hyaline, the uervures nearly colorless, the eubcosta slightly~
yellowish.
Head very large, much broader than long and much broader than the thorax, the orbits of eyes.

slightly diverging above. Cheeks extremely broad and rectangulate opposite middle of eyes.
Eyes broadly oval, less than twice as long as wide, with about two-thirds of the anterior end
above or in front of the upper margin of mandible. Subantennal plates extremely small. Lateral
plates of face very broad .and with a broad extension in front of the eye to base of mandible.

=~~----~----
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Proboscis rather short, included within the fossa in repose, the apex of guleae reaehlng base of
the stipitee. Mandibles thick at base, tapering to blunt apex, and nearly reaching the far margin
of the fossa. Facial foveae aubtrfungular and about twice as long as wide. Venation normal for
group, the stigma narrowly Janceolate, the marginal cell obliquely truncate at apex, witb the
part beneath the stigma shorter than the part beyond. Abdomen ovate, depressed, the apical
I tergtte ending in a. broad even truncation. Head shining, with the face rather faintly tessellate,
, the frons duller than other parts and almost densely and minutely punctured, the punctures
becoming sparse on vertex. Face below antennae moderately shiny, with fine, close punctures.
Meaouotum minutely tessellate, somewhat dull and closely and rather indistinctly punctured.
Pubescence white, sparse, and short, the f..aoo virtually nude, but mcsonotum nearly covered with
depressed, sbort mosslike hair; occiput fringed with coarse erect hairs, and white bair con-
spicuous on metanotum and sides of posterior face of propodeum. Bubgenital plate much longer
than wide, much narrowed just before the middle, then expanding into an oval apical part, with
, rather long, erect hair on the disk. Doreal Iobea of caulis separated by a v-ehaped emargtnatdon,
tapering and blunt at apex; paramerallobes lacking; fused body of sagittae thickly eylindrlcal,
moderately expanded apically, and armed with short stiff setae on lateral margins, the apex
truncate between two small blunt projections, and with two converging processes arising from
lower part of interior wall of the tube, the structure in lateral view uniform in thickness and
slightly curved upward at apex. Length, 5 mm. j anterior wing, 3 mm.
One male (holotype), 17 miles eaat of Deming, Luna Co., New Mexico, on Sphaeralcea, Sept.

13,1957 (Timberlake), in collection of the Citrus Experiment Station, Riverside.

Perdita portalis Timberlake
Perdita portalia Timberlake, 1954, Univ. Calif. Pubt. Entom., 9 :357, S, 11j Timberlake, 1956,
Univ. Calif. Pubt Entom., 11:323.

Together with the preceding male of rnagnieeps, and several females of P. laiior
Cockerell, a series of six males and twenty-five females of portalJis was taken east
of Deming, at flowers of Sphaeralcea, Sept. 13, 1937 (Timberlake and Dickson).

Perdita eehinoeaeti Timberlake
Perdita echinooacti Timberlake, 1954, Univ. Calif. Pubt. Entom., 9: 360,0,2.

The following material was collected by the author in Mexico, in September, 1957.-S0NORA:
1 male, 26 females, 40 miles north of Guaymas, on Kallstroemia. grandiftora, Sept. 17; 3 females,
37 miles north of Guaymas, on Antigonon teotopus, Sept. 17; 11 males, Alamos, on Kallstroemia,
Sept. 17 j 1 male, Aduana, on a mallow with small cream-colored flowers, Sept. 18 j 8 males, G

j females, Figueroa Ranch, near Alamos, on Kallstroemia, Sept. 19 j 1 male, Adua.na, on Kall
stroemia, Sept. 20; 4 males, 2 females, 25 miles south of Navajou, on Eoustroemia, Sept. 21;
and 6 females, San Carlos Bay, on Kallatroemi4, Sept. 23. SINALOA: 20 males, 7 females, near
,Las Moehis, on Jac:quem01tUasp., Sept. 22.

This species collects pollen from at least three very different flowers, namely,
Eerocacius (Cactaceae), Kollsiroemia (Zygophyllaceae) and Jacquernontia (Con-
volvulaceae) .

Subg. Macrotet-ellaTimberlake
Perdita nwllea Timberlake

Perdita melZea Timberlake, 1954, Uuiv. Calif. Publ. Entom., 9 :364, 0, S.
One female of this species was collected from flowers of Euphorbia polyearpa,

25 miles south of Navajoa, Sonora, September 21,1957 (Timberlake).
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Perdita mortuoria Timberlake, 1954, Univ. Calif. Publ. Entom., 9:362, (1,~; Timberlake, 1956, ,_
Univ. Calif. PubI. Entom., 11 :324. "fl)

One male of mortuaria was collected in Alverson Pass, Ooyote Mts., Imperial II;!
County, California, on Larrea divaricata, April 8, 1956 (R. R. Snelling). II!

This specimen is somewhat larger and more robust than the types from Box ...
Canyon and the Death Valley region. The abdomen has a clearer and brighter ~
ferruginous color, and the apical part of tergite 7 is more compressed, becoming f1
sharply carinate medially, with a V-shaped opening beneath, the carina project- _
ing to form a small acute tooth in dorsal view. Possibly a southern race is indi- ~r
cated, or the divergence in structure may be merely tied in with the greater tJI!1
robustness of the specimen.
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Perdita mortuaria Timberlake

",
Subg. HeteroperWita Timberlake "

It is surprising to be able to report the discovery of still anotber species of t!J'
Heteroperdita on Coldenia in the Colorado Desert of California. The three species .
with a yellowish or whitish abdomen marked with black spots (normally five f!!!f
spots on each of the internediate segments) may be separated by the following
key, wbich works equally well for both sexes: - '

1. Thorax with yellow markings, in addition to the usual marks on pronotum and tubercles; legs t!!'J!!A
entirely yellow 2 f!I!!!'

Thorax dark green, the disk of meaoscutum blackish; tubercles and small posterior marks em .
disk of pronotum yellow; legs yellow, the femora and hind tibiae marked with black;""
abdomen whitish, with spots of lateral and intermediate rows circular and those in the middle ~
triangular or more or Ieee longer than wide, and those of intermediate rows largest ~

maculosa Timberlake ..
2. Maxk at base of propodeum, on sides of propodeum and on metapleura yellow; clypeus, ~

transverse lateral marks, and supraelypeal mark creamy white; spots of the median row.
of abdomen more or less large, transverse, or forming a part of a basal band -.;</-

arenaria Timberlake I'!I"
Mesonotum and metanotum dark green, with a purplish luster, the remainder of thorax yellow ....

except a large dark blotch on sides of the mesepisternum; face entirely pale yellow below ~
level of antennae; spots of median row of abdomen generally small, more or less lOngitudinal.
in female or quadrate in male wasbaueri, n. sp. ~

~Perdita wasbaueri, n. sp.
(Figs. 656, 657, 730)

Female.-Head, mesoscutum, except extreme lateral margins, axillae, metanotum, and large~
blotch on sides of mesepisternum dark bronzy green, the exposed part of the frons and the '
meeoscutum with a purplish luster. Anterior part of gular region, posterior orbits to above middle~
of eyes, proboscis, mandibles except red tips, labrum, and face below level of antennae pale
yellow. Pronotum, scutellum, sides and sternum of thorax and propodeum yellow, except the
dark blotch on each side of the mesepisternum. Abdomen pale yellow or creamy white, the lateral
foveae of tergite 2 black, and with small black spots on tergites 1 to 5, arranged in lateral,
submedian, and median rows (with 4, 5, 5, 5, 5 spots on each segment). The spots of submedian
rows (including one on each side of tergite 1) largest and circular, those of median row, except
on tergite 31 more or less longer than wide and reaching from base approximately to middle of
segment. Pygidial plate pale testaeeoue. Legs pale yellow. Antennae pale brown, with scape,
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pedicel, and one or two joints at flagellum pale yellow. Tegulae yellowish at base and teatacecua
hyaline on outer margin. Wings wbitish hyaline, the uervurea pale testaceoua yellow.
Head as broad as long, the eyes very large with orbit-a slightly diverging above. Cheeks narrow

iand restricted to area behind upper two-thirds of eye. Face below antennae protuberantly
convex. Proboscis moderately long and somewhat exceeding the fossa and distinctly longer than
.in arenaria. Mandibles slender, acute, and reaching far margin of the fossa. Paciul foveae
concealed by pubescence. Ptcl'ostigma about one-half as wido as first submarginal cell, and the
part of marginal cell beneath tbe stigma. somewhat longer than the part beyond. Pygidial plate
triangular, about as long as wide and acute at apex. Head and thorax very minutely tessellate,
dullish, and tmpunctate, Pubescence white, short, dense, appreased, and concealing the surface
of the frons, vertex, cheeks, meeoecutum, metanctum, and meaopleuru, except that the frons has
~a large transverse area. and the mesoscutum a longitudinally oval area on each side which are
bare j clypeus and scutellum also nude, the latter with a few short erect setae. Gular region or
~postgenae with IOD?sti~ hairs directed obliquely inward toward the proboseidial fossa. Length,
about 3 mm.; antertor wmg, 1.8 mID.
Afalc.-Simila.r to female in color and markings, sculpture, and pubescence. Spots of the

median row of abdomen generally quadrate, with two of the angles on the median line, the spot
on tergite 1 sometimes very small. Tergites 5 and 6 with three spots, or sometimes only the
two submarginal spots left on tergite 6. Frons without the nude area of the female, and hair
of pcatgenae short, more or less erect, similar to that on preoccipital ridge. Tergite 7 narrowed
gradually into a large apical lobe, with an ogival or subacute apex. Subgenital plate quadrate,
somewhat broader than long and a little broader at apex than at base, with a broad shallow
emargination at apex and very fino setae on the moderately convex disk. Oaulia of genitalia
suboval, with basal orifice entirely on ventral side, the dorsal lobes separated by a deep tj-shaped

~ notch and obliquely truncate at apex; parameral lobes short and slender; inferior pair of
volsellae slightly longer than the parameral lobes and armed with two minute tubercles, tbe
jsuperior volsellae mainly concealed and with only ODe tubercle at apex; fused body of aagittae
broadly saclike, constricted above at middle, with the projecting process on each side at apex
bent sharply outward. Length, about 2.5 mm. j anterior wing, 1.8 mm.
Eight females, 15 males (holotype female, allotype, and paratypee}, Mecca, Riverside Oo.,

California, on Coldenia plicata, Aug. 20 and 25, 1956 (M, Wasbauer).
Types in collection of the Citrus Experiment Station, Riverside; paratypee in collection of

the University of California, Berkeley.

Subg. Glossoperdita Cockerell
Perdita hurdi Timberlake

Perdita hurdi Timberlake, 1956,Univ. Calif. Publ. Entom., 11:324,~, r1.
Three males of hurdi were taken by R. C. Dickson at flowers of Proboscidia

sp., at Oroz, Sonora, September 17, 1957. At Aduana, Sonora, two males and
one female were collected at the same or a similar annual species of Proboscidia,
September 18, 1957,by Timberlake and Dickson. The specimens from the latter

Subg.Hesperoperdita Timberlake
Perdita trisignata trisignata Cockerell

Perdita t"isignata Cockerell, 1896, Proc. Acad. Sci., Phila., 48:76, fig. 14, ~.
Perdita ruficauda Cockerell, 1916J Jour. Ent. Zool.,Pomona, 8 :44, ? j Cockerell, 1923, Proc. U. S.

~ Nat.Mus.,60(18):17,d (new synonymy).
) Perdita ruficauda ruficaudo. Timberlake, 1954,Univ. Calif. Publ. Entom., 9 :376, figs. 53,54,143.
I A reexamination of the type of trisignata and comparison with specimens of
Imjicauda convinced me that the darker color of the abdomen of trisignata is a
discoloration.
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Perdita navarretiae Timberlake, 1958,Univ. Calif. Publ. Entom., 14:379, flge. 460, 461, 515, o·
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Perdita navarretiae angusticeps, n. subsp. •

This is similar tv typical naoarreiiae, but the male is darker, with only tbe ab- •
domen tinged with ferruginous, the supraclypeal area sometimes dark, or at least f.-
not so much whitened as remainder of the lower part of face, the mesoscutum ..",....
more shining, with posterior part of disk more sparsely punctured, and the legs .-
and antennae darker.
Male.-Head and thorax blue-green, the meeosentumexcept margins and the scutellulll black...

Mandibles, except the testaeeous and red apical half, labrum, and nearly all of face below level •
of antennae white; the lower margin of supraclypeal area and two stripes on disk of clypeue .
sometimes faintJy pale brown, or the stripes on clypeue and supraclypeal area more definitely ..
fuseous. Lateral marks obliquely truncate at level of antennal sockets and extending on orbits
a little above that level. Usual pair of dark dots on clypeus lacking. Tubercles and interrupted '..
band on hind margin of disk of prouotum white. Abdomen fuscoue above, more or less tinged ~
with reddish brown, the apical part of tergite 6, tergite 7, and the venter ferruginous. 'l.'ergites ...
1 to 2, or 3, or 4, with a narrow white subapical band, broadly interrupted on each side, the bands.
on tergitea 3 and 4, if present, tending to be represented only by lateral spots. Legs blackish,
the coxae and trochanters ferruginous, the extreme apex of front and middle femora, anterior .-
side of front tibiae and spot at base of middle tibiae pale yellow, the remainder of outer side
of middle tibiae and the tarsi ferruginous, and bind tibiae ferruginous, tinged with fueeoua.•
Antennae blackish, the flagellum except three basal joints broadly yellowish brown beneath ......
'I'egulae testaceous hyaline, the base with a white spot. Wings dusky hyaline, the nervurea dilute ~
fuscous, with eubcoata and margins of stigma darker fuseoue. W-

In structural characters, sculpture, and pubescence agreeing closely with navarretiae, the
meeoacutum slightly more shining and a little more sparsely punctured 011 the posterior middlo •
of disk. Abdomen less depressed and narrower than in navarretiae. Proboscis in repose probably ......
reaching the front coxae. Length, about 3.6-4.5 mID. j anterior wing, 2.5-2.9 mm. 'll!!J.!!!'I'
Female.-Head and thorax dark blue-green, the labrum, clypeus, eupraclypeal area, sub- ...

antenna! plates, and mesonotwn black. Lateral marks of face, and sometimes a spot on base '!Il%""'

of mandibles white, the lateral marks strongly oblique on imler margin and reaching level of ..
antennae and the anterior end of foveae. Pronotum with interrupted band on hind margin of -
disk and the tubercles white. Abdomen fueeous, somewhat tinged with brown, with a white ...
subapical band on tergites 1 to 4, the bands interrupted on each side and usually in the middle, ~
the submedian spots small and the lateral marks large and oblique. Pygidial plate rufous, the .,.,.
venter dark. Legs blackish, the front and middle knees sligbtly whitish. Antennae blackish, ....
becoming more brownish toward apex, the flagellum yellowish brown beneath except at base. '?"""
Tegulae and wings as in the male. ...
Head about one and one-half times longer than wide, the inner orbits moderately diverging -

anteriorly. Mandibles simple, tapering, and nearly reaching far margin of proboscidial fossa.
Proboscis moderately elongate and well exceeding the fossa. Facial foveae long and slender, "-
close to margin of eyes and reaching from levelof middle of antennal sockets nearly three-fourtbs ...
of distance to level of anterior ocellus.A triangular elevation extending from supr.aclypeal area .....
well onto frolls, and above this a strongly impressed median line to anterior ocellus. Lower face ..,....
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locality have the proboscis distinctly longer than usual. In the female the glossa
extends nearly 4 rom. beyond the tip of the galeae, nearly equals the length of
the wings, and apparently reaches the apex of the abdomen. Otherwise these
specimens agree with typical h"rdi, except that the supraclypeal area is dark in
one of the males.
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convex and prominent, the cheeks bread posteriorly but tapering almost to a point beneath
anterior end of eyes. Wings and venation very nearly as in pelargowe8. Pygidial plate narrowly
triangular aud acute at apex. Head and thorax minutely and nearly uniformly tessellate and
moderately dullish. Frons aud vertex with minute moderately close punctures, those of mesonotum
slightly coarser and sparse and those of ctypeus distinctly closer. Pubescence whitish, moderately
long and rather thin, but hair of frons, vertex, and mesonotum extremely short and sparse.
Length, about 4..5mm.j anterior wing, 2.9 mm.
Eleven males, 3 females (holotype male, allotype, and pnratypes) , 5 miles west of Pinecrest,

Tuolumne Co., California, June 30, 1957 (R. R. Snelling and M. D. Stage).
Types in collection of the Citrus Experiment Station, Riverside, and paratypee in the Snelling

collection.

Subg. Epimacrote'·a Timberlake

It is now becoming evident that Glossoperdita and Epimac,·otera may intergrade
more or less eompletely. In typical Glossoperdit« the tongue is very long, in the
forms nava1'retiae and ang'u,sticeps moderately long, and in two species of Epima-
crotet'a, namely, nigt'ocaerll,lea and nigriventr-is, which have the head longer than
wide, the proboseis is still shorter and hardly exceeds the fossa in repose. In
other species of Epimacrotera with a broad head the proboscis is even more ab-
breviated. Epimacroiera, therefore, m.ay still be used for those species in which
the proboscis does not or only slightly exceeds the proboscidial fossa in repose.

Perdita nanula, n. sp,

Because of the small and rather narrow pterostlgma, nanula is provisionally
placed in Epirnacrotera although more material is needed to confirm its position.
In the key to the species of Epimacrotera (Univ. Calif. Publ. Entom., 9:378)
it runs to couplet 6 for the mesonotum is distinctly tessellate and the abdomen
without markings. It is more similar to binotaia than to dw.. ·sa and is distin-
guished by the tessellate but rather shining frons and mesonotum, by the entirely
dark color except the white tubercles, and by the brassy green mesonctum.

Female.-Head and thorax bluish green, the mesonctum with a brassy luster, the labrum,
elypeus, and anterior part of lateral plates of face to level of summit of clypeue black. Tubercles
white, but no other light markings. Abdomen blackish, the pygidial plate ferruginous. Legs
blackish, the apical joint of tarsi pale brown, and front and middle knees with a small white spot.
Mandibles blackish at base and rufotestaceous and red on apical half. Antennae fuecous, the
flagellum yellowish brown beneath except at extreme base. Tegulae teetaceous hyaline, the base
brownish. Wings moderately dusky hyaline, the subeosta and margins of stigma fueeoua, the
other uervurea more dilutely colored.
Head considerably broader than long, the inner orbits of eyes slightly diverging above.

Proboscis short, the galena not reaching more than halfway to base of stipites when folded in
repose. Mandibles rather stout, with a small inner tooth, and not reaching far margin of the
proboscidial fossa. Facial foveae slender, somewhat more than their own width from margin
of eyes and reaching from level of middle of antennal sockets about halfway to level of anterior
ocellus. Pterostigma shorter than the first submarginal cell and no more tban half us wide;
marginal cell with the part beyond the stigma distinctly longer than the part beneath ; second
submarginal cell narrowed somewhat more than one-half to radius. Pygidial plate moderately
broad and narrowed to the rounded apex. Frons, vertex, and meaonotum distinctly tessellate, but
only moderately dullish, the frons with close, fine punctures and the vertex and mesonotum with
much sparser punctures. Black part of face smooth and shining, with close punctures, which are
a little coarser than those of frons. Pubescence whitish, rather sbort, fine, thin and erect, the
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hair of mesouotum becoming considerably shorter on the posterior part of disk. Length, about
3.5 mm. j a-nterior wing, 2.5 mm.

One femaJe (holotype), 11 miles east of Douglas, Cochise Co., Arizona, on Euphorbia albo-
'1narginata, Sept. 24, 1955 (Timberlake), in collection of the Citrus Experiment Station, Riverside.

The type was taken with a series of a small, similarly colored bnt highly polished
species of Perdita (s. str.), whicb is still uudescribed.

Perdita euphorbitu: Timberlake
Perdita Buphorbiae Timberlake, 1954, Univ. Calif. Publ. Entom., 9: 380, ~J 0'

Two males and four females of euphorbiae were collected at flowers of Kall-
stroemia and E'I.(,phorbia, five miles south of Navajoa, Sonora, Mexico, September
21, 1947 (Timberlake and Dickson).

Subg. Cockerellia Ashmead
Perdita beata beata Cockerell

In Part II of this revision (Univ. Calif. Pub!. Entom., 11:327) I showed that
P. baileyae Cockerell is the true male of perpulchra, and suggested that the male
described in 1897 as perplllchra was probably the male of beata. A male collected
in the foothills, three miles east of Mesilla Park, September 14, 1957, at flowers of
Verbesina encelioides, agrees with Cockerell's description of the male which he
assigned to perplllchra and which was collected on the college campus, Mesilla
Park, on Verbesina, September 16, 1895. My specimen is undoubtedly the male
of beata and is also unquestionably eonspecifie with the male of P. signata Timber-
lake. Therefore, beata and signata may be considered races of one species, and
it is possible that a good series of beaia from New Mexico would show some inter-
gradation with signata.

One female of beata has been taken in the Davis Mountains, Jeff Davis County, Texas, June
21,1949 (D. J. and J. N. Knull).

......•.........-..•
Perdita beata Cockerell, 1895, Psyche 7, Buppl., 1: 10; Cockerell, 1896, Proc. Aead. ScL, Pblla.,
48: 99, ,<.

Perdita perpulohra Cockerell, 1897, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hiat, (6)19:398, 0 (not Cockerell, 1896) .

Perdii« albipennis Cresson
Perdita albipennis Cresson, 1868, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., 1: 368, ~.
Perdita hyalina Cresson, 1878, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soe., 7:68, d (new synonymy).

Examination of the types of albipennis and hyalina at Philadelphia revealed
that both have the opaque, impunctate frons that bas been associated by me with
P. lacteipennis, canadensis, and palidipennis. On the other hand the species with ~
comparatively shining and punctate frons which I have called P. albipennis must
now be known as P. ling".aUs Cockerel!. The older records under the name albi-
pennis are probably mixed, some based on true albipennis and some on lingualis.
Both species occur in New Mexico, but the true albipennis is probably much more
abuodant there than Ungltalis. The val'. helianthi Cockerell (type female examined
at Washington) agrees closely with the type of albipennis. The following names,
therefore, have been applied to forms of albipennis: hyalina Cresson, male,
helianthi Cockerell, female (the male not examined), pasonis Cockerell, male;
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lacteip",,,,,is Swenk and Cockerell, pallidipennis Graenieher, and canadensis Craw-
ford. Of these, only in pasonis was the frons specifically described as dull. The
form that Cockerell distinguished as P. heliophila apparently flies with albipellnis
in New Mexico, and the two apparently fully intergrade. The recognition of
subspecies is complicated by tbe variability of albipenllis in New Mexico, but
possibly we sbould recognize fonr subspecies, namely, P. albipellnis albipelllnis
in the southwest, P. albipennis lacteipennis on the western plains, P. albipennis

f pallidipennis in eastern Kansas and Nebraska eastward, and P. albipennis cana-
densis in northern localities.

Perdita steplumomeriae Timherlake
(Figs.658,659,731)

Perdita Ullgt<aUsCockerell
e, Perdita albipennis var. ling·ualis Cockerell, 1896, Prcc. Aead. Sci" Pbtla., 48: 105, ~.

Perdita albipennis Timberlake, 1954, Univ. Calif. Publ. Entom., 9 :400, t?, d'
All the references under albipellllis by Timberlake belong to this species, but

some of the others, except the original description, include both species. Speci-
mens of IJingualis in my collection determined by Cockerell as albipenlllis are
from Grand Junction and La Junta, Colorado, Las Cruces, New Mexico, and
Lincoln, Nebraska, but some of the records of albipellllis from eastern Nebraska
may be based on specimens of pallidipem,is. I have seen lingualis from Utah,
Colorado, Nebraska, Kansas, Texas, New Mexico, and Timaulipas, Mexico.

Allomacrotera, n. subg,
Type.-Perdita stephanomeriae Timberlake.

With the discovery of the male of siephamomeriae we find that it differs too
much in important characters from P. albonotaia to remain in Procockerellia,
and we must conclude that it bas had a different origin. Tbere is good reason to
believe that Procockerellia was derived from a Cockerellia-like ancestral stock,
and that siephumomeriae has much more in common with Hexapertida, Xerorna~
erotera, and (lallomacrotera.

MaZe.-Ha.ving general characters and appearance of Procockerellic" but clawe of hind tarsi
bifid and the flanks of pronctum normal, not deeply furrowed lUIin Procockerellia and Cockerellia.
Proboseis moderately elongate, the maxillary palpi three-jointed. Seventh tergtte tapering to
a narrow apex, which has: an obscure angle on each side and a. small acute angle in middle.
Aedeagua more similar to the genitalia of Hexaperdita than to those of any other group.

Perdita stephanomeriae Timberlake, 1954, Univ. Calif. Publ. Entom., 9 :404, ~.

Male.-Head and thorax shining bluish green, the disk of mesoscutum and scutellum presum-
ably black (but concealed by a coarse pin). Anterior third of cheeks, mandibles except testaceoua
and reddish apex, labrum, clypeua, lateral marks, and large mark on eubantennal plates white.
Two abort longitudinal marks on upper margin of disk of clypeua, sutures of subantennal plates,
especially a small spot at anterior end of plates and the broad margin surrounding a green mark
on supraclypeal area blackish. Lateral marks transverse below, emarginate on inner margin, and
ending Mutely on orbits at level of antennae. Collar of pronctum, two spots on posterior margin
of disk, and tubercles white. Abdomen brown, the venter and tergite 7 teetaceoua, the middle of
ventral segments 2 to 4 suffused with brown. Lega brown, a. spot on outer side of front
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trochanters, knees of all legs, anterior side of front tibiae, incomplete stripe 011 middle tibiae,
and all tarsi yellowish white. Antennae fuacous, the scape broadly white beneath and the
underside of flagellum pale yellowish. Tegulae whitish at base and pale testaceous hyaline on
outer margin. Wings milky hyaline, the narvurea pallid, the subcosta and stigma testaeeous
yellow, the margins of stigma pale brown.
Head rounded in outline except for au anterior truneatioll, slightly broader than long and

somewhat broader than thorax. Cheeks moderately broad and rounded. Mandibles long, strongly
curved, very acute, with apical fourth abruptly narrowed on inner margin. Proboecia moderately
elongate, distinctly exceeding the fossa, the glossa probably reaching the front coxae. Flanks
of pronctum no more than normally impressed, the posterior corners of the disk not prominent.
Tergite 7 considerably narrowed to the slightly tridentate apex. Claws of all tarsi bifid.
First joint of flagellum longer than pedicel or following joint as in albonotata. Head and thorax
polished and shining, the frons with minute punctures which become close in area between
antenna! sockets and margin of eye on each side of face. Punctures of mesonotum apparently
rather close and minute. Pubescence whitish, fine, moderately abundant, long and erect, but
becoming moderately short on face and mesonotum. Subgenital plate, much 1001gerthan wide
and tapering, but apical half narrow aud nearly parallel-aided, carinately ridged in the middle
beneath and with fine dense hair i basal arms short and horizontal. Caulls of aedeagus broadest
at base, with great depth dorsoventrally, and deeply semicircularly emarginate above, the dorsal
lobes at first narrowly separated by a fissure and diverging in the apical third of their length;
caulle also with a curious thickening of the side walls, apparently to support the base of
parameral lobes and showing as an oval swellblg on each side in dorsal view and as a semicircular
thickening in lateral view; parameral lobes broad at base, tapering, incurved, and finely hairy
on outer surface, but the hair hardly visible except in lateral view; two pairs of vibrissae, with
the usual tubercles extremely fine; fused body of eaglttae broad in dorsal view with two short
prongs at the rounded apex, and moderately slender as seen from the side. Length, 5.5 rum.i
anterior wing, 4 mm.

One male, 5 miles west of Essex, San Bernardino Co., California, on Dolce spinosa, June 30,
1952 (R. H. and L. D. Beamer, C.Liang, and W.La Berge).

Subg. Pentape>'dita Cockerell and Porter
Perdita antoena Timberlake

Perdita chrysophila Cockerell
(Figs. 660,661,732)

Perdita amoena Timberlake, 1956, Univ. Calif. Publ. Entom., 11:330, 0; Timberlake, 1958, Univ.
Calif. Publ. Entom., 14:386,~.

An additional male was collected three miles southwest of Agua Prieta, Sonora,
August 26, 1957 (J. C. Schaffner). The species is new to Mexico.

PerdUa chrysophila Cockerell,1896, Jour. NewYork Ent. Soc.,4 :206,o·
'I'he specimen from Hollywood, New Mexico, recorded in Part 11 of this revi-

sion (p. 331), has been compared with the type in the U. S. National Museum
and found to be the true chrysophila. Fortuuately, the type male has the genitalia
protruded far enough to afford an examination of these critical parts.
Male.-Head and thorax dark blue-green, the clypeus, disk of mesoscutum, scutellum, and

metanotum black. Abdomen blackish, the apical depression of tergites subbyaline. No light
markings. Antennae and legs brownish fuscous, tho flagellum dark brown beneath. Tegulae pale
brown, broadly subhyaline on outer margin. Wings hyaline, appearing whitish in SOUlelights,
the uervuree pale teetaeeous, the aubcoata and margins of stigma brown.
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Head distinctly broader than long, somewhat narrowed and rounded posteriorly, the checks

broad and simple and broadest opposite summit of eyes and narrowed gradually anteriorly.
Flanks of pronotum well impressed, the impression forming an obtuse emargination ill lateral
margins of the disk as seen from above. Abdomen ovate, depressed. Vertex of head finely tessel-
late and dull, tile tessellation gradually weakening anteriorly, the face including most of frons
shining and becoming polished anteriorly. Frons and sides of fuce opposite antennae with fine,
distinct, and rather sparse punctures. Thora.x polished, minutely punctured, the punctures
becoming very remote on disk of scutum and scutellum. Pubeseeuee sparse, moderately long,
erect, and whitish. Aedeagus more similar to annexa than to nigroviridis, but distinctive j

parameral Icbes of eaulia Darrow and more acuminate as seen in lateral view thau in annexa, and
projecting fold in dorsal wall of caulis is truncate as aeen from side instead of rounded ; fused
body of sagittae as seen from above much more massive, with the apical half narrowed only
sUghtly toward the base, nnd in lateral view thickest at the middle and curved upward at tip.
The subgenital plate is broader than in annexa and not narrowed toward base. Length} about 5
mID. i anterior wing, 3.9mm.
One male, Hollywood,New Mexico,Sept. 17 (R. Il. Crandall); and 1 male (holotype), Organ,

5,100 feet, Dona Ana Oo., New Mexico, on Verbesina enoeuouies, Sept. 28 (Cockerell).

Perdita annexa, n. sp,

Perdita chrysophila Cockerell, 1904, Entomologist, 37: 6 j Timberlake, ] 954, Ilniv, Calif. Publ.
Entom., 9:406, flga. 93, 94, 162,d (not Cockerell, 1896).

The male specimen from Pecos, New Mexico, determined by Cockerell as a
variety of cMysorMla is now known to be distinct. Cockerell claimed that it is
bluer than the type of cMysorhila, but I do not believe that anyone could distin-
guish the two species satisfactorily on the basis of color j however, annexa has
tile mesouotum slightly duller, the cheeks considerably broader, aud flanks of the
pronotum more deeply impressed and forming an acute emargination in lateral
margins of the disk in dorsal view.

Male.-Head and thorax dark bluish green, the anterior border of face, including clypeus,
posterior middle of meeoeeutum,and scutellum brownish fuecous. Abdomen, legs, and antennae
brownish fuscous, with the apical depression of tergites whitish subhyaline. Mandibles dark
testaceous, the margins of base somewhat Infuscated, the apex reddened. Tegulae teataceoue,
darker at base, and subhyaline on outer margins. Wings whitish hyaline, the nervurea pale
teataeeous, the margins of stigma and eubcoste pale ferruginous.
Head distinctly broader than long and subquadrate, the checks broader than the eyes, and

narrowed strongly on anterior third. Disk of elypeus nearly twice broader than high, the
lateral extensions strongly iuflesed and hardly visible in frontal view. Ma..ndiblea large, tapering
from somewhat dilated base, acute at apex, and eacb reaching nearly to base of the other.
Facial foveae about three to four times longer than wide. Proboscis of moderate length, the
maxillary palpi about one-third as long as the galeae, which about equal the stipites in length.
Flank of the pronotum deeply impressed, the anterior wall of the groove strongly elevated and
carinate, the disk not abbreviated, but the lateral margins acutely notched by the impression,
the transverse suture deeply impressed and strongly ainuate, and the posterior corners rounded
but only moderately prominent. Pterostigma hardly more than half as wide as the first sub-
marginal cell; marginal cell with part beyond the stigma distinctly longer than the part beneath.
Head and thorax sculptured very nearly as in chrY8Qphila, but the vertex less strongly tessellate,
and the mcsoscutum faintly tessellate around the margin and on at least the anterior third.
Pubescence not materially different from c1trysophtla. Subgenital plate about five times longer
than wide, a little narrowed toward base and subacute at apex. Caulis of genitalia. with strong
submedian folds, which are acute at apex as seen from above and rounded at apex in lateral
view and project over the sagittae ; pnrameral Jobeemoderately wide and tapering to acute apex
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as seen both from above and from the side; fused body of sagittae moderately thickly fusiform
and a little swollen eubaplcally, and more slender and tapering in lateral view. Length, about
4.8 mm.; anterior wing, 3.5 rum.

One male (holotype), Pecos, San Miguel Co" New Mexico, on Hymenozys riohardsoni, Aug.
21,1903 (W. P. Cockerell), in eollectiou of Citrus Experiment Station, Riverside.

Subg. AllopercUtaViereck
Perdita obsG1"ataCressou

Perdita obscurata Cresson, 1878, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., 7: 70, ~ (excluding a)·
Perdita carolina Timberlake, 1952, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash., 54:199, l', 0; Timberlake, 1956, Univ .
Calif. Publ. Entom. 11 :274, figs. 213, 214, 307 (new synonymy).

Doctor T. B. Mitchell has informed me that after examination of the type of
P. obscurata he concluded that it was the same as P. carolina Timberlake. I also
have examined the type and ean confirm this synonymy. The species that has
been called obscurata for many years has a short broad glossa, and the palpi also
short, with the terminal joints only a few times longer than thick. The proboscis
in the type of obSC""ata is retracted and mainly concealed by posture of head,
but I was able to expose the tips of the palpi by removing adhering dirt with a
fine brush and water. The terminal joints of the palpi were found to be long
and slender, so that there is no doubt of tbe synonymy of ca,.olina.

Perdita bradleyiViereck
Perdita obscurata Cresson, 1878, Trans. Amer. Eut. Soc., 7:70 oj Cockerell, 1896, PrOC. Aced.

sa, Phila., 48 :59, ~j Timberlake, 1928, Amer. Mus. Novitates, 321:7 j Timberlake, 1956,
Univ. Calif. Publ. Entom., 11 :274, figs. 211, 212, 306 (not Cresson, 1878, S?).

Perdita bradleyi Viereck, 1907, Ent. News, 18 :393, r;j.

Although Cresson stated that he was describing obscurata from two specimens,
I found one male aud three female additional specimens in the Cresson collection
labeled "Ga." like the types. All these specimeus as well as the allotype male
of obscurata belong with P. bradleyi Viereck. Cockerell, in redeseribing obscurata
in 1896, thought he had the type female before him, but he must have had one of
these additional females, for he fonnd that it disagreed with Cresson's descrip-
tion in some details.

Subg. Perdiiella Cockerell
Perdita larreae Cockerell

Perdita tarreae Cockerell, 1896, Proc. Aoad. SeL, Plnla., 48:62, oj Timberlake, 1956, Ilniv.
Calif. Publ. Entom., 11 :268, figs. 203, 204, 304.

Perdita Zarrearum. Cockerell, 1896, Proc. Acad. SeL, Phila., 48: 63, S?

A series of this species was collected where Highway 70 crosses Goodwin Wash,
near Geronimo, Graham County, Arizona, at fiowersof Aplopappus heterophyttus
and Bacduiris gl"tinosa, September 15, 1957 (Timberlake and Dickson). About
one-fourth of the females are brown or nearly so and the remainder entirely dark,
except for a few intermediate specimens.

Perditamarcialis Cockerell
Perdita marcialis Cockerell, 1896, Proe, Acad. Sci, Phila., 48:62, 0; Timberlake, 1956, Univ.
Calif. Pub}, Entom., 11 :269, figs. 205, 206, Ol <to

Perdita phaceliae Cockerell, 1898, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7)2 :450, S?; Cockerell, 1902, Amer
Nut., 36:811; Cockerell, 1907, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hiet, (7)20:130 (new synonymy).
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P, phaceliae was described from specimens collected at La Cueva, Organ Moun-
tains, at about 5,000 feet elevation, Dona Ana County, New Mexico, at flowers
of Phacelia, September 2, 1898 (C, H, T, Townsend), I have not seen tbe type,
but specimens from .Alamogordo, Otero County, New Mexico, determined by
Cockerell, agree exactly with tbe description and with the female of maniatis,

Subg,PB1'ditaF, Smith
HALICTOIDES GROUP

Perdlitahalictoides F, Smith
Perdita halictoide8 F. Smith, 1853, Cat. Hym. Brit. Mus" 1:128, <1; Timberlake, 1958, Univ.
Calif. Pub!. Entom., 14:371.

Perdita eeemaculata var. plmclata Cockerell, 1896, Proc. Acad. SeL, Phil., 48: 91, ~; Cockerell,
1897, Ent. News, 8 :24 (new synonymy).

Perdita punctata Cockerell and Porter, 1899, Ann. Mag. Nat. His. (7)4:416; Swank and
Cockerell, 1907, Ent. News, 18 :56.

Perdita mGura Cockerell, 1901, Entomologist, 34:191, ~, 0; Timberlake, 1958, Univ. Calif. Pub],
Entom.,14:370 (new synonymy).

I Perdita bisignaia Cockerell, 1922, Amer. Mus. Novttatee, 33:11, ~ (new synonymy).

Recently through the kindness of Doctor T, B, Mitchell I have examined two
typical males of maura which were collected in Florida, Both specimens were
collected in the same county as the female specimens of halictoides taken by Brad-
ley and compared with the type of halictoides both by Schwarz and by Mitchell,
There can remain hardly any good basis or reason, therefore, for continuing to
recognize 'lna-ura as distinct from halietoides.
P, p""ctata was described by Cockerell as a variety of s."maaulata although

he later recognized it as a good species, It was described from one female col-
lected at Fort Collins, Colorado, ou Solidago, August 8, 1895, by C. F, Baker.
This specimen is now in the U. S. National Museum, where I examined it in June,
1958, and found it to be tbe same as P, ma"ra and P, bisignata, All these names
now fall as synonyms of halictoides.
Additional material of h4lilltoides examined as followa-c-Iowe : 1 female, Ames, Story Oo.,

June 23, 1925 j 1 female, Sergeant Bluff, Woodbury ce., Sept. 19, 1930 (0. N. Ainslie) j 1 male,
Iowa Oo., July 1, 1934 (W. E. Dodds). MICHIGAN: 1 female, Midland Co., Sept. 2, 1944 (R. R.
Dreisbach). llLINOIS: 1 female, 1 male, Carlinville, Ma.eoupin Co. (Robertson). FLORIDA: 1 male,
Daytona, Volusia Co., April 7, ]914 (C. W. Johnson) j and 1 male, Volusia Co., July 24, 1954
(H, V, Weems),
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knowltoni (Perdita), 562, 563, 683
knulli (Cockerellula}, 652, 653, 728
Iabergei (Perdita), 556, 557, 680
Iaslogastra (Perdita), 606, 607, 705
laticincta (Perdita), 596, 597, 700
luteicepa (Perdita), 544, 545, 674
Iuteola (Perdita), 526, 527, 664
maculigera maculipennia (Perdita), 540, 541,

671,672
media (Perdita), 592, 593, 698
nitidella (Perdita), 586, 587, 695
numerate numerata (Perdita), 572, 573, 688
octomaculata octomaeulata (Perdita),
642,643,723

paroeelae (Perdita), 578, 579, 691
pectidia (Perdita), 614, 615, 709
perixantha (Perdita), 524, 525, 663
perpallida perpallida (Perdita), 532, 533, 667
pieturata (Perdita), 560, 561,682
plucheae (Perdita), 584,585, 694
polygonellae (Perdita),552, 553, 678
prionopaidia (Perdita), 632, 633, 718
rectangulata (Perdita), 602, 603, 703
retusa (Perdita), 608, 609, 706
rhodura (Perdita), 564, 565, 684
scitula aartiochensia (Perdita), 598,599,701
snowii (Perdita), 604, 605, 704
etepbanomertae (Allomaerotera), 658, 659, 731
stepheni (Perdita), 536, 537, 669
awenki (Perdita), 630, 631, 717
translineata (Perdita), 618, 619, 711
tridcntata (Perdita), 650, 651, 727
trifida (Perdita), 546, 547,675
trimaculata (Perdita), 574, 575, 689
variegata variegata (Perdita), 538, 539, 670
wasbaueri (Heteroperdita) , 656, 657, 730
xanthochroa (Perdita), 530, 531, 666
xanthodea (Perdita), 528, 529, 665

INDEX '£0 PLATES

(References are to figure numbers)

522-661, dorsal and lateral views of genitalia,
males

662-732, ventral view of subgenital plates,
males j 672, lateral view
abdominalis (Perdita), 550, 551, 677
aflinis (Perdita), 636, 637, 720
aplopappi (Perdita), 626, 627, 715
aridella (Perdita), 600, 601, 702
atriveutrta (Perdita), 640, 641, 722
beatula (Perdita), 522, 523, 662
bigeloviae (Perdita), 588, 589, 696
bridwelli (Perdita), 542, 543, 673
bruneri (Perdita), 628, 62,9,716
butleri (Perdita), 624, 625, 714
cazieri (Perdita), 622, 623, 713
chloria (Perdita), 576, 577, 690
chrysophila (Pentaperdita), 660, 661, 732
cognate (Perdita), 616, 617, 710
eonsobrina consobrlna (Perdita), 638, 639, 72J
croceipee (Perdita), 590, 591, 697
crotonla crctonis (Perdita), 558, 559, 681
dilecta (Perdita), 554, 555, 679
dlacreta (Perdita), 646, 647, 725
dclichocepbala (Perdita), 648, 64.9,726
durangobnaia (Perdita), 620, 621, 712
elegane (Perdita), 568, 569, 686
eusenadenais (Perdita), 610, 611, 707
fullax (Perdita), 634, 635, 719
flaviceps (Perdita), 548, 549, 676
gerardiae (Perdita), 582, 583, 693
gerhardt dallaaiana (Perdita), 534, 535, 668
gutterreaiae (Perdita), 594, 595, 699
halli (Perdita), 612, 613, 708
heplura (Mueroteropaia), 654, 655, 729
hirsuta (Perdita), 580, 581, 692
hirticeps hirtdcepa (Perdita), 570, 571, 687
Indioenaia (Perdita), 566, 567, 685
joneai (Perdita), 644, 645, 724

..
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